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SUMMARY
Food habits continue to play an important part in maintaining 
ethnic identity and religious beliefs, and are fundamental to 
the health and well-being of people who move from one country 
to another. 16000 refugees from Vietnam have been resettled 
in the United Kingdom, and this study was undertaken tolearn 
about the food habits and nutrition of the Vietnamese.
Information was collected by interviewing refugees in 
reception centres before their food habits could be modified 
by the host culture.
Feeding the refugees and the degree to which they were involv­
ed in meal planning and preparation varied from centre to 
centre. A survey of the catering systems used indicated that 
self-catering allowed the Vietnamese to select those items 
from the British food supply which could be adapted to their 
meal structure and cooking methods, and was preferable to 
communal catering with a paid staff. In addition to granting 
refugees some control over their own lives, an opportunity to 
iteract with the host community was a valuable teaching 
experience.
The nutritional content of diets was based on meals prepared 
by the Vietnamese at Moyle Tower, and the diet was found to 
be nutritionally sound. It was low in fat and sodium and high 
in carbohydrates from staple foods. Since their diet closely 
approximates what nutritionists are advocating for the Western 
world, it would be a mistake to encourage the Vietnamese to 
adopt our food habits.
The Vietnamese diet was found to be no more expensive than a 
British diet. The cost of individual foods is only germane 
when looking at total food habits.
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INTRODUCTION
Over 1 million refugees have fled Vietnam since 1975 and 
16,000 of these ’boat people* have been resettled in the 
United Kingdom since 1979. Although a country may offer 
asylum to refugees, the host may know very little about the 
food habits and nutrition of the group of people they have 
offered to help. This was certainly the situation which 
existed in the UK when the Vietnamese arrived on our shores.
The term ’food habit’ is used to describe man’s behaviour with 
regard to food. In addition to man’s food preferences, chosen 
from the varieties of foods available, food habits embrace 
cooking methods, ways of combining foods within a meal, meal 
patterns, eating customs, festival foods, religious dietary 
laws, health beliefs and the application of food to meet man’s 
particular requirements, e.g. psychological needs.
England, with its history of Empire and exploration, has been 
exposed for centuries to the varied cultures and customs of 
people around the world, but, with the exception of exotic 
spices, these cultures have had little effect, until recently, 
on the domestic cuisine in Britain. From time to time groups 
of people from different lands and cultures have sought refuge 
on our island, and have brought with them their traditional 
food habits. Unusual foods with strange smells appeared on 
the shelves of our local shops, but few of us have any idea of 
the role these foods play in the culture of these ethnic 
groups or the problems these people have in adapting their 
traditional dietary laws to available food supplies.
Only recently have we become aware of how important it is for 
immigrantgroups to keep traditional customs like food habits, 
but the problems ethnic groups encounter in non-domestic feed­
ing situations, because they wish to maintain traditional 
beliefs and an ethnic identity, is still a new field and few 
steps have been taken to learn more about other culture groups 
or to educate the host society.
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The status of a refugee is basically one of an ’unwanted 
person’, and in the case of the Vietnamese 'boat people’, it 
was doubly true. They were forced to flee their homeland and, 
due to the political pressures throughout Southeast Asia, 
could not find asylum in a country with a compatable climate 
and culture. While many nations, including ourselves, have 
adopted these desperate people, the refugee, like the adopted 
child is expected to conform. This expectation on behalf of 
the host may be explicit or merely implicit - but it is 
nevertheless present, whatever form it takes! At the same 
time the refugee, while grateful for a safe home, has not 
chosen his destination. He goes where he is accepted; unlike 
the immigrant who usually selects his destination.
The most frequent problems diagnosed among refugees are 
paranoia, despression and nostalgia (Stein, 1980); these 
states would tend to reinforce his dependence on his 
traditional culture, the very same culture which alienates him 
from his host community. The refugee, like the immigrant, 
must adopt the language, laws and many of the visible manners 
of his host society in order to survive. Within the home and 
family circle, the traditional family food system, with its 
familiar structure, tastes and odours, must be used to create 
a sense of security in a foreign environment. Traditional food 
habits help to maintain an identity and offer psychological 
support.
This is where my investigation began.
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CHAPTER 1. RATIONALE AND METHODOLOGY
Hai and Anh are dressing for le cuoi (wedding). The lunar 
calendar has been consulted for an auspicious date and the 
wedding feast has been prepared, but Hai and his family will 
arrive for the ceremony without a gift of trau cau because 
they are not available in the United Kingdom. In Vietnam, 
trau cau is a gift of fruits from the Areca palm, cau, and 
leaves, trau, from the climbing pepper plant (piper beetle), 
presented by the groom and his family to the bride and her 
family. To give and to accept a gift of trau cau is the 
recognition of the moral obligations of marriage by all 
parties concerned. No matter how rich or how poor the family, 
trau cau is an essential part of the betrothal and wedding 
ceremony.
Food throughout the ages has been used by all cultures in 
rituals and celebrations to represent moral and philosophical 
concepts. Although very few British people understand the 
significance of the wedding cake to our traditional wedding 
ceremony, no wedding would be complete without it, or the 
ceremony for cutting the cake. Bride, groom and guests, 
everyone, would feel cheated of something important to the 
ritual of becoming married, but most would find it difficult 
to express why the lack would make the ceremony incomplete. 
The psychological importance of food cannot be easily 
quantified but is none-the-less a critical factor influencing 
food habits. Since trau cau is not available in Britain, what 
will the Vietnamese use to sanctify the ritual of marriage? 
Will it be imported or will a replacement be found? Trau cau 
may be just part of a ritual like our wedding cake but the 
psychological impact of its absence may have far reaching 
consequences in a British environment. The example of trau 
cau was selected because it is a food item totally different 
from anything in British food culture and therefore is easily 
recognizable, but many others are not so clearly defined. The 
second and third chapters of this thesis are devoted to 
outlining how each culture has a specific role for food in
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addition to satisfying hunger; how food is used to distinguish 
social classes and social events and to organize religious 
boundaries. They deal with health beliefs as well as the 
psychological value of food to traditional customs and 
therefore its overall importance to the well-being of mankind. 
However, it is very difficult to appreciate, indeed even 
recognize, the role of food in another culture because one’s 
own culture distorts the view.
We have been appalled at the starving, the suffering and the 
loss of lives of the ’boat people’ and we have opened our 
doors to some of these homeless people, but very few of us 
know anything about Vietnamese culture. There is an abundance 
of food in Britain, ’’much food to buy in England” as it was 
put by a Vietnamese. Food is essential for physical survival 
but one must survive psychologically as well in order to 
flourish and thrive, and herein lies the importance of 
traditional food habits for the Vietnamese.
The Vietnamese refugees have left family, homes, ancestral 
tombs and all their worldly posessions behind, and have come 
to a country where everything is different; climate, language, 
culture, and philosophy of life. Although some of the 
refugees can speak more than one language, most cannot speak 
English and cannot communicate their needs. Mach Tuan Pinh, a 
Chinese/Vietnamese translator, is just such an example. He 
arrived carrying a pocket notebook in which he was compiling a 
list of familiar words written in their Chinese characters, 
with their equivalent in English and their phonetic English 
pronunciation. The list contained words like: worker,
pineapple, lion, crocodile. Mach Tuan Pinh was set down in 
the middle of an English field where he was to begin a new 
life; a place where he would encounter very few lions and 
crocodiles or where he would find little use for his 
particular linguistic skills. Pinh, like all the other 
Vietnamese, had jobs in Vietnam but their skills have not 
equipped them for jobs within the industrial, technological 
and economic framework of Britain. They have fled from one 
country to escape political and economic pressures only to
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find the laws of the new one, although kinder, unfathomable, 
(at least temporarily). A country where the government is 
prepared to pay social security and child benefits, but 
regulates where they live and how they go about finding 
employment, e.g., many of the Vietnamese are fishermen, 
however in trying to set up small fishing co-operatives to 
help themselves, they have run foul of local licensing laws 
and regulations governing net sizes (Rascarenhas, 1982). All 
that is left to sustain them is their cultural traditions 
which they carry in their heads and in their hearts and which 
they must practice in the privacy of their own homes. 
Traditional food habits are fundamental to both physical and 
mental survival. The Vietnamese will undoubtedly adjust in 
time to conditions found in Britain but the changes and 
substitutions must come from them in their own way in their 
own time, to fit their own needs, not be forced upon them by 
well-meaning but uninformed people which would only tend to 
lengthen the process of adaptation and cause stress, confusion 
and hardship in the process, and perhaps total rejection.
Food habits are influenced by cultural traditions but, as 
mentioned earlier, our own cultural habits keep interfering 
with our acceptance, even our understanding that the needs of 
other people must be resolved within the dictates of their own 
conventions. A British health visitor wrote from a camp in 
Singapore:
"Nutrition is generally poor amongst pregnant and 
nursing mothers and young children. Most have
never tasted red meat and dairy produce. . .
.knowledge of nutritional needs is poor amongst many 
of the refugees who eat only rice and occasional fish or 
vegetables" (Roberts, 1982).
It is well known that red meat is not essential to health and 
it is also known that rice, fish and vegetables, in sufficient 
quantities, make up a nutritious diet. Dairy produce is 
scarce in Vietnam but rarity may not be the primary reason for 
the non-use of milk, cheese, and butter among the peoples of
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South East Asia. These comments reveal a view of nutrition 
seen through the eyes of British culture, based on a British 
food supply, British food habits and a British education which 
have been applied to a feeding situation half way round the 
world, and they exhibit a total lack of knowledge of the 
nutritional value of regional food stuffs, the way they are 
combined for maximum nutritional value or the physiological 
differences between the Vietnamese and the British. In 
short, they reveal a total lack of knowledge of the complexity 
of food habits and the rationale behind traditional diets, and 
indeed even a lack of basic nutritional knowledge.
The role of the health visitor is to interpret the needs of 
the patient and to provide the necessary advice and health 
care and yet, it is not deemed necessary to be familiar with, 
or comprehend, the cultural significance of food which is 
fundamental to the promotion of health and well-being, the 
primary function of care.
"Don’t feel there is enough in Vietnamese food to 
keep them going . . . .always hungry and tired
when I eat their food . . . stuff myself when I leave 
the premises”.
"I canTt get enough to eat of their food. ”1 leave here 
and go out and eat plates of chips".
"can’t eat another grain of rice".
Which sooner or later leads to the comment
"It doesn’t seem to satisfy me".
and therefore by association
"They don’t look well, (on their food) look pale and 
tired".
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These comments were made by English staff members working in 
reception centres and eating Vietnamese meals prepared by the 
refugees and are purely subjective, not based on any 
nutritional or medical facts. These quotes are indicative of 
some of the psychological factors influencing British food 
habits. The food habits of the Vietnamese are equally biased 
toward their own food culture and if all one has left is onefs 
family (if lucky), language, religious philosophy and food 
habits, then food will become a very imporant item in 
achieving some degree of inner security.
If we are truly offering help to these people who have come 
to live in our midst, then we must learn something about the 
role of food in their culture.
The study of the food habits of other culture groups who have 
settled in the U.K. is not a new idea but one which previously 
has been approached with the basic assumption that the 
immigrant must change his food habits and adopt local customs. 
The rationale being that his food was often not indigenous to 
this country and imported foods would be more expensive and 
place an added financial burden on all but the more wealthy. 
Individual foods were picked out as examples to support this 
theory without considering the diet structure in its entirely. 
Furthermore, since the model for collecting data was usually 
based on the framework of standard British food habits, onto 
which the new data was hung, studies tended to distort the 
picture making no allowance for customs alien to the 
indigenous culture. Since many of the ethnic groups studied 
have come from so called underdeveloped countries where hunger 
and malnutrition, for whatever reason, is often prevalent, it 
was assumed that a knowledge of basic nutrition and health did 
not exist. In some instances this may be the case, but it may 
also stem from an inability to comprehend the basic philosophy 
underlying the culture of food. Certainly it was never 
considered that the food habits of these ethnic groups could 
have something to teach us about nutrition and heal-th. Only 
recently, since nutritional studies have emphasized the value 
of fibre in the diet, have we recognized how much Indian
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cookery could teach us about creating tasty and nutritious 
meals using pulses.
The Moyle Tower study discussed in chapter 7, was undertaken 
as a direct result of the conflict of opinion over what the 
Vietnamese in Britain should be eating. Many profess concern 
for the Vietnamese, but few know or understand the 
fundamentals of Vietnamese food habits. What the volunteer 
organizations caring for the *boat people1 did know, was that 
some common British foods were rejected, meals cooked by the 
Vietnamese looked, smelled and tasted differently than British 
meals and that everytime a refugee left camp, he would return 
with items considered to be luxury foods or strange ingredients. 
Ingredients which the British felt cost too much in this 
country for regular use, or unfamiliar and •tropical* foods 
which would not be adequate to meet the requirements imposed 
by the British climate.
In the course of visiting refugee centres, I was asked to give 
lectures on nutrition and to emphasise the need for changing 
their diet. Enough information had been collected by this 
time to suggest that the Vietnamese, although refugees from, 
what is classed as an underdeveloped country, were acutely 
aware of the relationship between diet and health and too 
little data was available on the nutritional composition or 
adequacy of the Vietnamese diet to make any recommendations, 
especially change.
Apart from the psychological implications involved in change, 
traditional food habits present two paradoxical tenents.
1. Changing them can upset the nutritional advantages to 
be gained by the established meal system. Food 
habits evolve with time and conditions to form 
conventional meals which often combine foods to 
create a meal significantly greater in nutritional 
value than when foods are eaten individually.
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2. Retaining the foods and meal patterns established in 
one geographical location while living in another may 
create nutritional problems. Even when traditional 
foods are available, they may not contain the same 
nutrients because they have been grown on different 
soils in a different climate (Carlson et al, 1982).
Both of these aspects will be looked at in depth in chapter 7 
where the Moyle Tower study is analysed. To add historical 
perspective to the study of the Vietnamese food habits, 
chapter 2 is a summary of the cross-cultural factors which 
influence the food habits of people around the world and 
chapter 3 provides historical data on the status quo of 
traditional food habits of other ethnic groups who have 
immigrated to Britain.
Methodology
When the refugees arrived, they went into any one of the many 
reception centres scattered throughout England, Scotland and 
Wales. These centres were administered by British Refugee 
Council, Ockenden Venture and Save the Children Fund. Feeding 
the refugees and the degree to which the Vietnamese were 
involved in meal planning and preparation varied with the 
volunteer organization in charge of the centre, and with 
individual sites.In some centres meals were communally 
prepared and served, while others used a system of self­
purchasing and self-catering. Within these two systems there 
were many permutations depending on the size of the centre, 
facilities and the administration.
The traditional food habits of the Vietnamese refugees was not 
gleaned from a population, surveyed by a structured 
questionnaire and framed by British conventions, but was 
collected over a period of two years up and down the country 
while working in, or visiting resettlement centres where the 
'boat people1 lived on first coming to this country. The 
intention was to begin by interviewing refugees immediately
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upon arrival to learn as much as possible before their food 
habits could be overlaid by U.K. food habits. Reception 
centres were chosen as the initial environment for the study 
for a number of reasons:
1. Few of the refugees spoke English on arrival and 
since interpreters were expensive, it was necessary 
to use English speakers in the group as interpreters.
2. Time was needed to develop trusting relationships and 
since the study required the observation of 
traditional eating behaviours and food habits
first-hand, before they became modified by contact 
with the host community, a reasearcher could observe 
group behaviour more eaily in the environment of the 
centre, without calling too much attention to himself 
or the persons being observed.
3. Speaking frankly had not been a healthy course of 
action for the Vietnamese in recent years and they 
tended to give information which they felt the 
interviewer wanted to hear whether it was 
accurate or not. It is hoped that observations made 
while living and working within the community has 
offset some of these problems.
If there is any criticism of the approach to the subject, it 
must be that the findings represent the observed and recorded 
behaviour of a group of transplanted people, not a social 
group in situ. What were recorded were the food habits of 
people who were trying to piece together traditional habits in 
a foreign environment using whatever means at their disposal. 
On the other hand, habits which usually function at a 
subconscious level, may have been heightened by the cultural 
differences of the community in which they found themselves, 
revealing more of their character.
The data represents many hours spent in talking with the 
Vietnamese in individual family quarters, communal kitchens,
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public meetings, the researcher's own kitchen, and at 
celebrations and weddings. The elements of their food habits 
were collected while visiting the sick and the healthy, 
pregnant women and new babies; while talking to fishermen, 
noodle makers, knitters, engineers, and' translators; 
herbalists, public health workers, nurses, midwives and 
pharmacists; car mechanics, bus drivers, philosophers, 
students and farmers; men, women, children, the young and the 
elderly, some from North Vietnam, some from South Vietnam, 
some were Vietnamese, many were ethnic Chinese whose families 
had lived for several generations in Vietnam, but all had a 
part in contributing the information in this detailed account 
of Vietnamese food habits. It came from anyone who could 
speek a few words of English or who could translate the ideas 
of another person. All were eager to talk about food and a 
deliberate attempt was made to see food through the eyes of 
the Vietnamese themselves, not through the veil of our 
culture; to ascertain how Vietnamese culture influences food 
usage and likewise how food is used to symbolize daily events, 
health beliefs, philosophy of life and many more things. 
During the course of these interviews, what was considered 
food, how it was prepared and eaten and the role of food in 
Vietnamese culture came to light.
During the summer of 1980, the researcher lived at one of the 
reception centres, Moyle Tower, in Hythe, Kent for an extended 
period of time. Living and working in the community provided 
an opportunity to observe many facets of behaviour associated 
with food without calling attention to the study, which could 
have elicited untraditional responses.
Moyle Tower accommodated about 90 refugees and all catering 
was done by the Vietnamese themselves working in teams on a 
rota. Meals were prepared in a central kitchen and served in 
a communal dining hall. The researchers function at Moyle 
Tower, was to assume the duties of the Catering Officer, who 
was on holiday, by ordering provisions and generally 
overseeing the preparation of meals. The kitchen was the hub 
of life at the centre, and it provided an opportunity to make
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a quantitative as well as a qualitative assessment of 
Vietnamese food habits. Preparation and meal time were 
learning occasions, both for the Vietnamese and for the 
researcher. English names were supplied for food, implements 
and cooking methods, and food and its many uses was discussed 
including the diets of the sick, the elderly and new mothers 
and infants. The contents of meals were weighed, noted and 
assessed for nutritional adequacy. Anthropometric 
measurements were easily obtained because everyone wanted to 
know what they weighed.
It was decided that a survey of the catering systems used 
throughout the reception centers was required to provide 
information which could be used in future when dealing with 
crisis feeding. Fifteen of the 38 reception centres in use at 
the time, were visited and the remainder were canvassed by 
telephone to find out:
1. How each hostel handled their catering arrangements 
and whether they would do it differently if they had 
the opportunity to begin again;
2. Whether they had had previous experience in feeding 
refugees an/or SE Asians;
3. Whether the system used was dictated by facilities or 
evolved from a general plan;
4. Whether they had a Vietnamese committee to advise 
them on matters;
5. Whether meals accommodated traditional Vietnamese 
food habits including structure, preparation and 
presentation.
6. To ascertain whether any particular, problems had been 
noted concerning the Vietnamese attitudes to foods 
provided by the centre.
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The outcome of this survey is discussed in chapter 8.
Aims
When people move from one country to another their food habits 
are disturbed, especially when the two countries are as 
different as Vietnam and Great Britain in food resourses, food 
technology, climate and culture. Psychological factors and 
cultural practices regarding food preparation and use will 
affect the acceptability of new foods and the degree to which 
they can be implanted into traditional food habits.
The aim of this research was to investigate the traditional 
food habits of the Vietnamese refugees to:
1. Investigate what constituted a Vietnamese diet and
find out how it differs from a British diet;
2. Compare the diet with recommended daily amounts
(RDAs).
3. Cost a typical diet to see whether it significantly 
differed from the cost of a typical British diet and _ 
to determine whether a traditional Vietnamese diet 
was available and economically feasible in the U.K.;
4. Obtain information about the Vietnamese diet which 
could be used by hospitals, schools and other 
orgainsations dealing with the Vietnamese;
5. Obtain information on the general problems of feeding 
refugees which could be used to reduce the stress 
placed on such people by a foreign culture.
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CHAPTER 2. FOOD HABITS
This chapter is devoted to a review of the existing literature 
on food and nutrition to determine the cross cultural factors 
which influence food usage. A model has been designed from 
the major components of cross-cultural influence which is then 
discussed.
DEFINITION OF FOOD HABITS
Anyone who has ever had a holiday in another country, or has 
had someone of a different nationality move in next door, 
knows that all foods do not look the same, smell the same or 
taste the same when prepared by different groups of people. 
Some foods are eaten raw by one group and cooked by another or 
not eaten at all by still others. Neither are they eaten the 
same way, at the same temperature nor at the same time of day 
or year. The basic function of eating is for survival but 
different sets of circumstances have created different 
appoaches to this fundamental act. Following are some of the 
definitions and terms which have been used to characterize 
what lies behind the eating of man’s ’daily bread'.
Margaret Meade (1943) defined food habits as "the culturally 
standardized sets of behavior in regard to food, manifested by 
individuals who have been reared within a given cultural 
tradition. These behaviors are interrelated with other 
behaviors in the same culture." Culture in this context refers 
to a system of behaviour and symbols shared by a group of 
humans and transmitted by them from generation to generation. 
Symbols which are used to help the group and the individual 
within the group recognize, identify and classify social 
situations. The conclusion is that food habits have developed 
as a result of i) kinship relationships and ii) cultural
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origins. The parents of an infant initiates the process which 
is later continued by the individual's peer group and the 
society in which he lives.
Recently the term 'food patterns* has been used to describe 
eating practices because it was recognized that man is 
patterned from birth by the family unit to eat certain foods 
and not others (Lowenberg 1974). The term 'food preference* 
has been used to demonstrate choice or the degree of like or 
dislike for a food (Pilgrim 1957, Yudkin and McKenzie 1964, 
Randall and Sanjur 1981), but what an individual likes or 
dislikes forms only a small part of his total food habits. 
Other researchers have used the expression 'dietary behavior' 
and 'food intake behavior’ because they felt the term 'food 
habit' implied stability and therefore was a 'loaded' word 
and did not allow for change (Pelto 1981).
Culturally patterned habits seldom reach the level of 
consciousness; they are intuitive and thus difficult to break. 
This has been borne out by the work and amounts of money food 
manufacturers spend in trying to learn how to market new 
products, but more importantly by the work of nutritionists 
and social scientists who have been studying for half a 
century how to change man's eating habits to improve on his 
nutritional status and thereby his health and well-being. 
What they have found is that food habits are highly charged 
with social and emotional significance which act to retard or 
resist change in food usage. This is the reasoning behind the 
researcher's preference of the term food habit and whenever it 
appears in the text it is meant to convey the following 
meaning:
Food habits are the sets of behaviour and the system of 
symbols relating to food usage which have been standardized by 
culture.
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Food Habit Research
Food habit research began as a means of assessing the 
nutritional potential of diets and as a way of determing the 
amount and kinds of food a country was required to produce, 
manufacture or import to feed its people. Production records, 
national food surveys and food composition tables supply 
information on the kinds of food' available and their 
nutritional composition and estimated or measured food intakes 
of groups of people can be analysed to determine the 
nutritional adequacy of a diet.
There are also research models for measuring individual 
attitudes and food preferences. However social scientists 
have found that attitude alone is not a valid indicator of 
behaviour. Foley, Hertzler and Anderson (1979) found that 
descriptive data on cultural food habits, preferences and 
nutritional knowledge on their own are inadequate in 
explaining or altering food habits.
There has been a surge of interest in the last decade in 
nutrition and anthropology as evidenced by the increase in 
research and published data. Wilson in 1973a & 1979 published 
comprehensive bibliographies on man’s eating customs which 
provide additional material to the work sited here. The 
committee for the National Academy of Science (USA) (1943 and 
1945) divided food habits into i) the social organization of 
food (social status, age, sex, etiquette and ceremony), ii) 
the cultural classification of food (foods edible by man or 
animals, permitted or forbidden, good or bad for health, 
patrioticity or religious). .
Renner (1944) in an early work, considered aspects of 
agriculture and climate, environment, physiology, psychology, 
fashions and sensory stimuli and their influence on food 
habits. He said that ’’food habits reveal their existence and 
their force most clearly in times of restriction". Dorothy Lee 
(1957), in a survey of nutrition and behaviour, found culture
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influences: what is recognized as food, how food is produced,
how food is prepared and consumed, what arouses appetite, what 
fulfills and satisfies, what foods are appropriate for hour of 
the day, day of the week, occasions during the year and what 
food constitutes the staff of life (ie. bread in the Middle 
East, rice in Southeast Asia and corn (maize) in Mexico). Food 
as outlined by Whiteman (1966) is used for: status symbols,
currency, cementing social relationships, creative 
satisfaction, medicine, recreational aspects and legal 
functions.
Cultures communicate what they are and what they do through 
the use of food. The functions performed by food according to 
Leininger (1969) are to: provide energy and satisfy hunger,
initiate and maintain interpersonal relationships, determine 
the nature and extent of interpersonal distance between 
people, express religious beliefs, social status, to cope with 
psychological stresses and needs, reward and punish, to 
indicate political and economic status and to treat and 
prevent illness. Tremolieres (1971) lists three factors which 
motivate man’s food behaviour: i) biochemical and
physiological, ii) psychosensory - pleasant colour, smell and 
taste and desirable digestive effects, iii) socio-cultural 
(symbolic). He reports that behaviour incorporates thejse 
three aspects and may become a habit.
In addition to the psychological and physiological influence 
on man’s 'nutrition behaviour', the French ethnographer, de 
Gairne (1972) emphasized the importance of the socio-cultural 
view. He divided socio-cultural factors into material 
influences and intangible influences. Material influences are 
food production, processing, preservation and transport, 
cooking techniques and utensils, dishes and table utensils. 
Intangible influences imprinted in infancy include: body
image, gastronomy, taboos, cult foods, magic foods, religion 
and ritual foods, social organization and economics as it is 
related to conspicuous consumption or prestige.
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Krondl and Boxen (1975) divide ’nutrition behaviour’ between 
utility stimuli (dependent upon physiological need and 
internal cue) and nonutility stimuli (to fulfill cultural 
needs). Diagramatically the range of variables includes: 
Utility stimuli
A  Physical presence of food 
Economic means to acquire 
Awareness (knowledge)
Taboo 
Social 
Sensory 
Emotional 
Nonutility stimuli
Food, as defined by Chang (1977), is used in Chinese culture 
to maintain i) bodily harmony - manipulating ’’hot” ’’cold” 
foods to promote health, ii) social harmony - meals, 
snacks, banquets are the most concrete expression of social 
bonds, iii) cosmological harmony - ritual food sacrifice is 
the obligatory way of communicating with the gods. Jelliffe 
and Jelliffe (1978) call it protection; the benefits accruing 
from the skillful manipulation of food offers physical, social 
or spiritual protection.
The family or household is the prime focus for food hab’its 
and life style factors. From this concept, Pelto (1981) 
developed her model of ’food intake behaviour’. Life style 
factors are derived from social, economic and political 
processes. Variables which make up life style are personal 
income, occupation, education, ethnic identity, rural or urban 
residence, religious beliefs, health beliefs, nutrition 
knowledge and physiological characteristics. Hertzler and 
Wenkam (1982) classified behaviour by i) observable content 
(food and food handling) and ii) contextual meanings 
(connotative and imagery), for theoretically testing food 
habit information.
This research emphasises the multi-purpose usage of food and 
the many variables which influence the selection, preparation
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and eating of food. What is eaten by a group of people can be 
measured but their rationale for doing so is often illusive.
CROSS-CULTURAL FACTORS
"To feed is to provision, to nurture, to dine and to gratify".
Roget’s Thesaurus
The above quotation is used to illustrate that in addition to 
survival, man places many other values on food and feeding. 
Food is both the reason for and the fruit of our labours. 
What we eat is neither random nor accidental.
In as much as each culture has its own standard of values and 
symbols which tend to obscure the perception and understanding 
of another cultural food system, the following model has been 
designed to classify cross-cultural factors which are known to 
influence food habits; factors which give a framework of 
reference for analysing people’s food habits.
Figure 1 attempts to illustrate the major concepts of cross- 
cultural factors which affect food habits.
The complex act of feeding ourselves can be divided into two 
major categories: Availability and Acceptability.
Availability because people cannot eat what is not there and 
geography, economics, technology and political systems all 
play a part in determining what is available. Acceptability 
because man only eats what he has been patterned to eat by his 
cultural, biological and psychological environments. However 
availability and acceptability are not mutually exclusive 
factors but continually interact and the outcome of all these 
forces are the are the FOOD HABITS of any group of people.
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FIGURE 1: CROSS-CULTURAL FACTORS AFFECTING FOOD HABITS
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Availability
Geographical location and climate clearly determine the kinds 
of plant and animal foods which can be produced. This point 
is amply demonstrated by the kinds of foods eaten in different 
regions of the world. Modern technology and transportation 
increases the variety in Europe but wheat is still the basic 
cereal, supplemented by oats and rye in Scotland and 
Scandinavia, and rice in Spain and Portugal. Rice is the 
staple food throughout Southeast Asia and the Far East where 
the climate favours rice cultivation. In countries like 
Iceland and Vietnam which have extensive coastlines, fish is 
an important item in the diet and is a valuable source of 
protein. Around the Mediterranean, olive groves provide olive 
oil for cooking, while in Malaysia the common cooking oil is 
palm oil and in Africa it is groundnut oil.
The existence of a food item in regional diets may be due to 
geographical location and climate but what makes it acceptable 
for eating depends upon cultural adaptation of that food. For 
example wheat in Britain is used in proprietary breakfast 
foods or made into flour for bread, biscuits and cakes, but 
wheat flour in Italy is made into a wide variety of pastas and 
in Middle Eastern cookery, uncooked wheat kernels, burghul, 
are cracked and mixed with mint, parsley, tomatoes, lemon 
juice and olive oil in a dish called tabbouleh.
Only a limited amount of what is produced is accepted by any 
one culture group. One example is the use of horsemeat in 
Britain. The sale of horses for food has been legal since 
1889 but there is strong resistance to the slaughter of horses 
for human food (Gade, 1976). Horsemeat is probably one of the 
healthiest meats available today, having escaped the hormone 
and antibiotic treatment given to industrially produced beef, 
pork, veal and fowl, plus horse meat does not decrease in 
tenderness with age, but these facts have not changed British 
food habits. Consequently the majority of the horses sold at 
the weekly horse auctions in Southall (Greater London) are
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destined for continental food markets not our own.
Rodents and insects, a common source of valuable protein in 
Africa are totally unacceptable as foods in Britain (den 
Hartog, 1973, Bodenheimer, 1951). To regard these items as 
foods is incomprehensible for most people but there are many 
more items which we also come into contact with daily and 
which are discarded as inedible. Wild plant foods, e.g. the 
dandelion, are a virtually untapped food resource in Britain, 
as well as the edible seeds, leaves, stalks and stems of many 
common garden vegetables such *as carrot tops, beetroot leaves, 
cauliflower leaves and pumpkin and sqaush seeds are usually 
discarded. These same items are valued elsewhere in the 
world, partly one suspects due to a scarcity of food, but also 
because they add variety to the diet and for their nutritional 
and medicinal properties, eg. the Vietnamese and Laotians use 
carrot tops in antidiarrhoeic preparations.
The availability of fuels for cooking is equally important in 
influencing the kinds of dishes and cooking methods used by 
different peoples. In areas of India and Iran where fuels are 
scarce, breads are made into thin flat loaves which can be 
cooked quickly on the side of a hot clay oven or even on a hot 
rock. Yoghurt, as used in Indian cookery, tenderizes meats 
and effectively reduces cooking times. In Greece souvalaki 
are bite sized chunks of pork or lamb threaded onto thin 
sticks which can be cooked quickly over a fire of twigs. 
Chopping vegetables and meats into bite sized morsels, a 
feature of Chinese and Vetnamese cookery, is a way of reducing 
cooking time and the amount of fuel required.
In some cases, the food which is most available is also the 
most acceptable from a biological point of view because 
climate also plays a part in the physiological adaptation to 
habitat. Onaka et al (1978) in studies based on the 
indigenous population of SE Asia, as well as Japanese and 
Canadian missionaries, found aspects of diet, i.e. high fat 
intake or high carbohydrate intake, inhibited or accelerated 
acclimatization in tropical countries. A high fat diet
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accelerated thyroid activity and inhibited a reduction in 
metabolic rate. A high carbohydrate diet based on rice seemed 
to reduce thyroid gland activity resulting in a reduction of 
the basal metabolic rate and a reduction in body heat. The 
main source of protein and calories in SE Asia is rice and 
this study showed that the rice eaters were better 
acclimatised to hot weather because of the reduced heat 
produced by their bodies.
Economics, technology and political systems all interact to 
influence food production and distribution in every part of 
the world; they affect the quantity and quality of food 
available for consumption. A government’s agricultural policy 
often promotes or discourages what crops are grown. Political 
systems use food sanctions as a weapon to manipulate 
international law (eg. refusal to sell grain to the USSR after 
their invasion of Afganistan or the USA withholding food 
contributions to the United Nation’s agencies in Vietnam in 
protest over Vietnam’s presence in Kampuchea).
Personal income also affects food availability on an 
individual level and is interrelated with other factors such 
as life style, education and occupation. There is a limit to 
the amount of food one person can eat and therefore as wealth 
increases, we do not increase consumption of all food but 
begin to change the ratio between the quantities of various 
foods eaten (McKenzie, 1974 & 1975). An increase of income, 
in Britain, tends to increase consumption of the more 
expensive foods like milk, meat and fruit and the proportion 
spent on staple foods like bread and potatoes show a relative 
decline. Miller (1978) discusses how levels of income have 
influenced food selection. When there is sufficient income 
and food is plentiful, non-survival pressures related to 
sociological and psychological factors dominate the process of 
food selection. With an increase in income, food selection 
appears to be based on satisfying short term desires, e.g. 
pleasure, rather than on the long term consequence of such 
choice, e.g. over indulgence, and a new criteria for food 
selection takes over.
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Acceptability
The above examples show that man does not eat everything which 
can be used for food. What he selects to eat from the 
available food supply and how he uses it is well documented in 
diaries, literature, and art throughout the ages. Studies of 
food usage made by agriculturalists, anthropologists and 
nutritionists around the world provide even more material. 
These accounts emphasize how culture is an universal influence 
on diet; an influence which is not confined to primitive or 
advanced cultures, urban or rural societies, but is found at 
all levels of development. It is also evident that most 
cultural values placed on foods bear little relationship to 
nutritional factors and often resist rational examination.
Since availability is not the major criterion for food usage 
in normal circumstances, and since food has a function other 
than or in addition to providing nutrients for physical 
development and the support of life, what are the factors 
which make foods acceptable?
BIOLOGICAL FACTORS
Acceptance is dependent upon biological factors. Food 
allergies, ie. abnormal tissue reactivity to foreign antigens 
in food, can affect the skin, the respiratory system, the 
gastrointestinal system or circulatary system. They can occur 
within a few minutes of contact, or within hours or days. 
Allergic response can be as mild as a rash or so serious as to 
result in sudden death. Obviously any food causing such 
reactions will not be acceptable to individuals predisposed to 
food allergies.
Disease can affect the acceptability and use of certain foods. 
A person suffering from diabetes mellitus must regulate the 
time of ingestion and control the amount of carbohydrates to 
compensate for the physiological imbalance in blood sugar 
uptake.
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Genetic variations between people require variations in food 
usage. A way of managing coeliac disease is a diet free of 
the plant protein gluten and therefore free of wheat, rye, 
oats, barley or:products made from these cereals. Other 
inborn errors of metabolism include intestinal deficiencies of 
disaccharide splitting enzymes. An intolerance to the milk 
sugar lactose is such a disease. Kretchner (1972) found many 
more groups all over the world are intolerant to lactose than 
are tolerant. For some groups like the Chinese, milk has 
never been a part of their food culture. Other groups in the 
Middle East, Asians of the Indian subcontinent and the Greeks 
have learned to bypass the deficiency by using fermented milks 
and yogurts.
The biological implications of changing life states, ie. 
infancy, adolescence, adulthood, (pregnant and lactating 
women) and old age touches everyone. Each state has specific 
needs; however the way these needs are met depends upon the 
culture to which the person belongs.
Infant feeding practices range from breast feeding for a 
period of months as in our culture, up to four or five years 
in SE Asia. Weaning foods vary with social ^ custom. In our 
culture, cereal gruels, minces, boiled vegetables and fruits, 
supplement milk which forms the major part of the diet. 
Jelliffe and Bennett (1961) report that the Baganda wean their 
children on steamed plantain (matake), a food very low in 
protein. Nutritionists consider plantain a poor weaning food 
to support growth but the symbolic importance of plantain in 
Bantu Tribal culture elevates it to a food of value, eg. the 
placenta is buried under a plantain tree, the baby is born 
onto fresh plantain leaves and a shroud can be made of old 
leaves.
Pregnancy and childbirth are natural procedures, not 
extraordinary medical events for most of the women of the 
world, but because childbirth can be more dangerous in some 
areas of the world, pregnant women are given special
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treatment. The fundamental physiological process of 
childbirth is linked to a multitude of food use practices.
‘ Permitted foods and food avoidances are meant to prevent j
abortion, malformation of the baby or painful birth, to I
protect the mothers health or as preventative therapy against -
women*s ailments in later years. 1
Mougne (1978) associated the colour symbolism of foods1 eaten 
by Thailand women during the post-partum period to a desire to 
ensure a steady flow of milk. Foods permitted were all white 
in colour: rice, salt, white cabbage, white beans, white fish
and meat. This belief is reminiscent of the, 16th century 
medical practice of the *Doctrine of Signatures* begun.by the 
Swiss physician Theophrastres Bombast Von Hohenheim. The Great 
Paracelsus believed that plants were stamped by the Creator 
for the purpose for which they were to be used, hence plants 
with heart shaped leaves were used for cardiac disorders 
(Thomson, 1978).
Avoidance of foods of animal origin are more numerous than 
plant foods throughout the world. It is recognized that some 
women are prone to vomiting during the third to seventh month 
of pregnancy and the avoidance of flesh (meat) in non­
vegetarian women throughout India at this time was associated 
with conservation of an expensive food. (Ferro-Luzzi, 1973^•
Caribbean women believe that eggs, a belief endorsed by many 
cultures, will make a foetus grow too big for an easy birth 
(Hope, 1975).
Many African tribes avoid protein foods (meat, fish, eggs and 
milk) during pregnancy because they are **too strong” to digest 
as well as a fear that the baby will grow too big for an easy 
delivery (Wilson 1973b).
Childbirth practices involve more than the safe delivery of a 
child and the recovery of the mother*s physical health and 
mental well-being. In some cultures it is a time when 
familial relationships are recognized and strengthened. It is 
also a time for taking preventative therapy against ailments
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in later years. Preventative therapy is practiced in the 
People's Republic of China, in Taiwan and by Chinese women 
living in America. Chinese-American women consider it the 
responsibility of the Western medical establishment to deliver 
the infant, but their own personal responsibility to lay the 
foundation for good health. Post-partum practices which 
persist in Chinese-American women are rejection of hospital 
food for special dishes brought in by Chinese visitors, the 
avoidance of drinking cold liquids and avoidance of bathing 
even to the extent of dampening a towel to pretend having 
showered. (Pillsbury, 1978). (Carlson, through verbal 
communication found Chinese women in UK adhered to similar 
practices.)
Other food avoidance practices are not so beneficial. Chen 
(1973) reports on food avoidance among Malay women after 
childbirth. Foods avoided are many fruits and vegetables 
because they are "cooling11, prawns, catfish, cuttlefish, 
cockles because they are "poisonous", cassava, sweet potatoes, 
pumpkin, taro, maize, and jackfruit because they "carry wind”. 
The permitted diet of rice, pepper, chillies, dried and salted 
fish and coffee results in a restrictive and generally 
nutritionally deficient diet.
Biological factors do affect diet but what is acceptable, what 
people actually eat to compensate for physiological needs is 
determined by cultural factors.
CULTURAL FACTORS
Human beings require only a few food ingredients to support 
life; however only in severe cases of deprivation does mankind 
limit itself to the basics. What is considered food is 
dependent upon cultural factors.
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Ethnic Group
An ethnic group is an aggregate of people biologically self- 
perpetuating who share a common culture distinguished by 
values, customs (not the least of which are food habits), 
characteristics and language, all of which give the group 
self-identity as well as being identified by others and the 
term ethnic group is used throughout this text in this context.
According to the social anthropologist Barth (1969) the 
primary^ characteristic of ethnic groups is as a culture bearing 
unit.
"Ethnic groups spread over a territory of varying 
ecological circumstances will exhibit regional 
diversities of overt institutionalized behaviour which 
do not reflect cultural orientation".
To illustrate Bar-th's viewpoint, consider the Chinese people 
who, as an ethnic group, can be found scattered throughout the 
world. Although they may conform to the institutional forms 
imposed by local environment, the Chinese remain an ethnic 
group easily identified by their culture.
Research on the effects of new cultural environments on ethnic 
food habits must be examined to ascertain how strong an 
influence ethnic group is on food habits
Studies of Tunisian Jewish immigrants in France showed that 
language and the newspapers of the host country were accepted 
long before any change occurred in their food habits (Burgess 
and Deane, 1 962).
Ethnic foods were found to make a significant contributions to 
the diet of Puerto Rican teenage girls living in Chicago 
(Illinois, USA) even though forty per cent had never lived in 
Puerto Rico (Duyff et al, 1975).
Japanese colonists who had lived in the lowlands of Bolivia 
for fourteen years or more were cultivating varieties of plant
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foods familiar to Japan, but novel to Bolivia and food 
consumption patterns of the immigrants were similar to food 
consumption patterns in homeland Japan during the same year 
(Tsuguyoshi Suzuki et al, 1981).
Availability of ethnic foods, time and facilities for cooking 
influenced the food habits of Sudanese students in Britain. 
Al-Mokhalalati (1982) found the longer the period of stay the 
stronger the students adhered to ethnic food habits.
If we accept the premise that the ethnic group is the 
generator of culture, then we must also agree that the family 
unit is the transmitter of cultural mores by passing them 
from generation to generation because the family is the major 
source of social and psychological resources. Family food 
habits develop patterns which will continue throughout life.
The meal is an event which draws the family unit together and 
establishes it as an organism. In our modern society, a 
child seldom sees his father or mother at work outside the 
home, and families often see one another only at meal time. 
The child himself may be absorbed in school, sports, clubs and 
other activities. The ritual of the meal reinforces the 
family structure. Food takes on symbolic values; a meal is an 
emotional experience and the child becomes emotionally 
involved with the kinds of food associated with family meals. 
This applies to simple foods served daily as well as foods 
associated with feasting and special occasions. Family 
solidarity is maintained by celebrations (birthdays, 
anniversaries, weddings and funerals).
Food, love, care and interpersonal relationships are 
intertwined. Meleis (1981), reports that food plays a central 
part in the lives of Arab-American families, and that caring 
is expressed by elaborate and varied meals for family get- 
togethers. Caring is also expressed by food taken to Arab 
patients in hospital.
Renner(1944), referred to the kinship factor in food
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acceptance when he said "most people no longer feel at home as 
soon as they get somewhere where the food is different” and 
”to find the same food at another place is taken as a sign of 
kinship”.
Hertzler et al (1976) found that the flow of information will 
be limited if the family information network is limited to 
special schools, newspapers, businesses and churches and 
subsequently the food habits of some ethnic groups reviewed in 
chapter 3 show how the family information network is a major 
factor in fostering traditional food habits. Diversity of diet 
is influenced by the number of links a family has with other 
sources of information, eg. education, occupation and travel.
Superfoods - Core Foods - Staple Foods
Every culture has a food which forms the nucleus of the diet. 
These foods are usually the dominant staple and the main 
source of energy. Passin and Bennett (19M3) called them core 
foods. Jelliffe (1967) referred to them as cultural super 
foods. More recently they have been called Tsoul food* by 
negroes in the United States. What all these terms have in 
common is that they refer to foods which express ethnic pride 
and social and cultural stability.
Rice is the primary food throughout Southeast Asia where the 
production, distribution, and consumption is impregnated with 
moral and ethical conceptions. It is believed that ”Lord 
Buddah and rice were born at the same time” . Rice was given 
to man in order to feed life and religion. If human beings 
starve, then religion too is in jeopardy and conversly, if 
religion is not cherished then people starve (Tambiah, 1970).
Inhabitants of the Guatamala and Yucatan peninsula believe man 
was created from maize. Because maize is symbolically 
connected with the human body, the sky and the calendar, the 
Maya resist political and foreign influence to defend the
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traditional economy in which maize plays a central part. In 
the Yucatan it is immoral to forsake maize for the cash crop 
sugar (Cavendish, 1980).
Potatoes became the staple food of the Irish and the famine in 
the mid nineteenth century was made worse by the rejection of 
maize as an alternative food, when the potato crop failed. 
Closer to home but less dramatic was the failure of the potato 
crop in Britain in the mid seventies when people were 
prepared to pay very high prices for imported potatoes rather 
than use rice or pasta for staple carbohydrates.
The importance of cultural superfoods for the survival of the 
community is often greater than their nutritional value.
Food Preparation and Cooking Methods
The wide variety of cookbooks in any library is evidence that 
ethnicity is a major influence on cooking methods and food 
preparation. The research, which is the basis of this thesis, 
has shown that given the same food supply British and 
Vietnamese families, by their own method of preparing, cooking 
and combining ingredients, produce meals distinctly different 
one from another; meals characteristic of each cultural group.
Cultural foods are known to adapt to changes in raw materials 
without changing the cultural dish or the way it is prepared. 
The staple food in Gujarat is millet from which chapatis are 
made. In Britain, according to Hunt (1977), Gujaratis used 
wheat flour for chapatis because it was cheaper and more 
widely available.
Bavely (1966), Guggenheim & Dreyfus (1959), Guggenheim & 
Kaufman (1976),in studies of food habits in Israel, have 
reported that although acceptance of new foods increased from 
generation to generation among the Jewish immigrants from 
Europe, North Africa and the Near East, traditional dishes did 
not disappear and the simpler the traditional dish the longer
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it withstood the pressure of change. For some, wheat replaced 
rice as the staple food but the traditional use of spices did 
not change. Preference for particular spices was based on 
cultural traditions of the land of origin and did not
interchange between ethnic groups, and they were used to
/
reproduce the smell and taste which provided the emotional 
link with cultural foods.
It was mentioned earlier how food preparation is influenced by 
the source of energy used in cooking, e.g. open fire or micro­
wave oven, and cultural cooking and eating utensils. If a 
culture lacks fire proof cooking pots such as some Polynesian 
societies in the Pacific, then the acceptable way of eating 
fish is raw. If eating utensils are not used, then the food 
must be prepared in such a way so that it can be eaten with 
the fingers. The Lao use a spoon and the Vietnamese use 
chopsticks which means that food must be chopped into bite 
sized pieces at preparation to make it manageable at the 
table.
Ritual of Eating
The ritual of eating includes meal time, meal structure, how 
the meal is served, who serves it, appropriate foods for 
specific meals, table etiquette and hospitality. Each of the 
variables have a high degree of specificity in any one culture 
and can vary considerably from culture to culture.
Foods define the period of the day (breakfast, lunch, dinner, 
rest period), day of the week (weekday or weekend), and 
special days throughout the year (Christmas or Chinese New 
Year). There are also special foods for leisure time.
Michael NicodTs (1974), observations of families of unskilled 
manual labourers in England, revealed meal times and meal 
patterns which are highly structured. The main meal and minor 
meal were structured by presentation of courses and foods 
served within each course; whether foods are hot or cold;
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savoury or sweet; wet or dry. The structure determines the 
staple, potato for main meal and cereal for the minor meal; 
the centerpiece for each course; and the trimmings. When 
meals are as rigidly patterned as this study shows, 
substitutions could only occur if the substitute could be 
fitted into the existing pattern and a significant change 
would be even more difficult to inaugurate. For example the 
sweet course was also wet so that a piece of fresh fruit could 
not be used as a substitute but stewed fruit with custard 
would be acceptable.
Specific foods are reserved for specific courses in many 
cultures. In most Western countries potato is a vegetable 
eaten with the main course. The Lao eat potatoes in a very 
sweet preparation at the end of a meal. Rice the staple food 
throughout Southeast Asia is often eaten as a sweet pudding in 
England.
Dishes are served in successive courses in European countries 
while all dishes are served simultaneously in a Chinese meal. 
The manner of eating varies from culture to culture. In 
England, the fork is grasped by the left hand while in the 
United States it is held in the right hand and in some 
countries (India) people prefer the sensual experience of 
eating with the fingers. Since the left hand has negative 
conotations for Moslems, only the right hand is used for 
eating.
Culture determines whether the family sits down to eat as a 
group, whether adults and children eat separately, or whether 
the men are fed first followed by the women and children. Arab 
workers would not eat in a work's cafeteria because only 
beggars stand in line for food in the Middle East (Fathauer, 
1960).
Hospitality is the friendly reception and treatment of guests 
and is synonymous with the offering of refreshment. The kinds 
of food or drink offered or withheld signifies the importance 
of the social contact.
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The list could continue ad infinitum. Just as cultural 
patterns set the guidelines for behaviour in most situations 
and establish rules for explaining events, food and the ritual 
of eating defines the social event and creates the emotional 
atmosphere in which social intercourse can be understood. 
Each culture has rituals which define the meal occasion 
whether it is a family meal, a business luncheon, a ceremonial 
dinner or a birthday, wedding or anniversary celebrations.
Social Status
It cannot be disputed that food is used to communicate social 
status in every culture. Some food may reflect financial 
stress in one culture while having a totally opposite 
connotation in another. Pulses, were referred to in England 
until recently as the Tpoor man’s meat’ but are valued in 
Asia, Central and South America for their protein content and 
nutritional value,
The belief that cost of ingredients is synonymous with 
excellence in cookery is summed up by Gourmet Magazine, a 
glossy, upper class publication devoted to gastronomy. A 
monthly article appears in this magazine called "Gastronomie 
Sans Argent”, implying that even though some dishes are 
inexpensive to prepare, they still may make worthwhile eating.
A second refrigerator full of fresh fruit was used to 
symbolize Jewish affluence by Philip Roth in "Goodbye 
Columbus" (Roth, 1978).
An individual wishing to display his wealth and upward 
mobility in the class structure in Britain might not admit to 
a preference for fish and chips, but might possibly reinforce 
his social position by serving salmon to guests or ordering 
oysters when dining out in the company of others.
Foods symbolic of social status are not limited to
economically developed cultures. Young (1971) reports that 
the Massim, in the Goodenough Islands, abstain from eating 
yams, to create a surplus of this root crop, because rotting 
yams were a symbol of personal wealth and physical strength 
achieved through abstention.
Jelliffe (1967) summed up these notions when he said "all 
cultures have prestige foods which are mainly reserved for 
important occasions or, even more for the illustrious ofthe
community Even in vegetarian societies these are usually
protein, frequently of animal origin. They are usually 
difficult to obtain, so that they are expensive and relatively 
rare".
Religious and Moral Beliefs
Religion is a psychological experience or concept manifest in 
the secular world by observing certain practices or rituals. 
To be effective, religion must permeate every aspect of our 
lives. One way of binding man and his religious ideology is 
through dietary laws. Dietary regulations of Islam are laid 
down in the Holy Quran and Sunnah, the Code of Manu influences 
Hindu diet and Jews obey the Laws of Kashrut as written in the 
Talmud (includes the Mosaic Laws from the Old Testament of the 
Holy Bible).
Dietary laws are used to establish identity, as an outward 
confirmation of moral commitment, to regulate social 
hierarchy, to exercise self restraint and hygiene and for 
spiritual symbolism. Although dietary beliefs based on 
religion are discussed under these topic headings, the 
distinction between them is vague and they may all be identity 
linked.
Identity - Food laws are a discipline and by adhering to 
dietary laws the individual is sacrificing self-interest to 
become a part of a greater or a more universal identity.
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Dietary laws identity the individual with a group and 
distinguishes one group from another, while excluding outsiders.
Neither Jews nor Moslems eat any meat, by-products or drugs 
(eg porcine insulin) which comes from the pig and meat must be 
ritually slaughtered (Kosher and Halal respectively). Hindus 
do not eat beef however it was after the Islamic conquest that 
the cow became sacred in India. Harris (1978a) suggests that 
cow protection became the political symbol of Hindu resistance 
against the beef eating Moslems.
Moral Commitment - Food laws are a daily reminder of a 
person's moral commitment and act to preserve and strengthen 
that commitment. In early times the Hindus sacrificed and ate 
animals. Slowly vegetarianism began to grow as Hindus adopted 
the doctrine of Ahisma, non- violence based on the sacredness 
of life. Belief in transmigration of the soul, or rebirth in 
forms other than the human form are an added deterrent to 
killing for food. Brahmin, the priestly caste, have a moral 
obligation to be tender to animals and avoid injuring them.
Buddhism and Jainism, offshoots of Hinduism, carried the
abstinence from flesh eating throughout Southeast Asia and the 
Far East. The Jains in an effort to attain spirituality, take 
a vow not to kill. They reject not only meat but various
fruits in the liklihood the fruit may contain worms and they
must not take any life. In China, the Middle East and the 
Mediterranean area, vegetarian practices are usually 
associated with priests and the clergy.
Vegetarianism is often adopted by Europeans because they 
consider it immoral to slaughter animals. Some Unitarians and 
some Spiritualists also subscribe to this practice and Seventh 
Day Adventists are lacto-ovo-vegetarians.
Many religions forbid the use of beverages and drugs which may 
act as a stimulant or a depressant on the body. Christian 
Scientists and Mormons (Church of Jesus Christ of Latter Day 
Saints) abstain from drinking tea, coffee, alcohol and cola
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drinks. The Moravian Church (Salvation Army) forbids alcohol 
and members of the Church of God (found in Africa, the 
Carribean, the U.K. and U.S.A.) prefer herbal remedies to 
conventional drugs and medicine and refrain from drinking 
alcohol.
Zen macrobiotics proceed through ten diet levels decreasing 
the ingestion of animal products, fruits and vegetables until 
they reach the level where they eat only cereals and brown 
rice.
Social Hierarchy - Diet as used by the Hindu caste system, is 
a boundary marker for social relationships. The cast into 
which you were born dictates what a member can eat and with 
whom he can eat and socialize. Neither is a member allowed to 
eat food prepared by someone of another caste. An 
infringement of eating rules is considered a matter for severe 
penance or excommunication (Lindenbaum, 1977). Such 
restrictions will dictate whom a member marries and will 
prevent any social mobility between castes.
Hygiene - Jews wash hands before eating. Moslems wash their 
hands before and after eating, rinse the mouth with clean 
water after eating and eat only with the right hand because 
the left is used for washing the body. The ritual of washing 
observed by some religions before eating tends to raise the 
level of personal hygiene.
Self restraint - Over eating is self indulgence while fasting 
is a way of exercising self control; an affirmation of 
religious conviction and a way of pleasing God. Consequently 
Moslems undergo a month long fast Ramadan (the month of 
endurance) when no food is eaten or liquid is drunk from sunup 
to sundown.
Hinduism has many fast days but it is up to the individual how 
many he observes. Hindu fasting ranges from total abstinence 
to restricted consumption: one meal plus fruits and drinks, or 
eating a different range of food on specific days.
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Christians often give up certain foods for the six week Lenten 
period leading up to Easter as a way of strengthening their 
moral commitment through self control, Roman Catholics may 
still observe meatless Fridays although there is no official 
edict on diet and Mormons fast, for a period of twenty four 
hours, once a month.
Many Jews fast for twenty four hours on Yom Kippur (Day of 
Atonement) as a penance or a way of atoning for sins.
Confucianism is not a structured religion but it is a 
philosophy of life which emphasises self control in all 
matters including eating and considers overindulgence a sin.
Spiritual symbolism - Each religion has foods which express 
piety and love. Bread and wine has spiritual significance for 
Christians during Holy Communion. Eggs dyed bright red 
decorate the top of loaves of bread at Easter to symbolize the 
blood of Christ in the Greek Orthodox religion.
The Passover foods are perhaps the most symbolic expression of 
love and piety in Judaism. Passover is a festival which lasts 
for eight days during which time an unleavened bread called 
Matzo is eaten together with other foods especially prepared 
ahead of time.
Hindus believe all foods contain a part of the Universal 
Spirit, Brahma, and are therefore sacred. Milk and ghee 
(clarified butter) are sacred as well as the coconut; its 
three eyes symbolize the three eyes of Shiva.
Whatever function religious dietary laws perform, a drift away 
from them is seen by many as the first step toward a weakening 
of religious belief.
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Health Beliefs
Food beliefs are closely associated with cultural ideas of 
health and illness, age, and physiological states. Folk 
medicine is a result of the cause and effect relationship 
between man and his environment. It may or may not be 
scientific and the effect may or may not be related to the 
cause, but its importance as a cure, lies in the strength of 
the belief.
The most extensive health belief related to food is the global 
phenomenon which classifies foods as either ^ o t 1 or ^ o l d 1; 
these categories do not relate to the physical properties of 
the food but the heating or cooling effect they are presumed 
to have on the body. The fhotT 'cold1 food system works the 
opposite to homeopathic medicine; a remedy is chosen to 
produce an effect different from the effect produced by the 
disease. Therefore if a disease or condition is heat 
producing, then a 'cooling' food or medicine is chosen to 
counter balance the heat contributed by the condition and 
likewise, 'hot* foods are taken to make up for a deficiency of 
heat and the cooling effect caused by a 'cold' disease or 
condition.
There is general agreement that the fhotT ’cold1 system was 
derived from the classical humoral theories of Hippocrates and 
Galen, spread to Arabic medical tradition which introduced it 
to Spain and from there to the New World. Parallel systems 
exist in the Far East, Southeast and South Asia but the extent 
of cross-cultural borrowing is unknown. The system varies in 
complexity from culture to culture. Messer (1981) discusses 
its function in Mexico and Latin America, Manderson (1981) 
reports on humoral medical theory and hot-cold foods in 
Malaysia and Storer (1977) analyses thetwo belief systems 
present in Gujarat; the Hindu Ayurveda (Science of Life) and 
the Unani system derived from Greek humoral theory.
The following is a brief description of how the classification
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has been applied in different cultures. The term *hotf 'cold* 
has been applied to foods, medicines, body states and physical 
activities and health is achieved by balancing ^ot* ^old* in 
proportions relative to a persons age, condition, activities 
and external environmental factors.
In one Mexican community studied by Messer, menstrual cramps 
were classified as a *cold* condition and was treated with 
‘hot* herbal teas (mescal and spearmint); citrus fruits were 
classed as fcoldf and were used to relieve inflamation, to 
cool spicy (hot) dishes, and were thought to cause cramps in 
persons suffering from tcold', e.g. menstruating women. 
Conditions like pregnancy and lactation were both 'hot* 
conditions and fcold* foods, like avocado and squash seeds, 
were avoided; only moderately 'cooling* foods were eaten at 
this time. Children were classified as !cool! and were 
sensitive to *cold* foods. Milk was a 'cold* food but was 
systematically spiced with 'hot* cinnamon to prevent harm 
rather than eliminate milk from the diet. Adults, in general, 
were thought to be ltemperatet to *hot* but their condition 
depended on their activities, eg. farming, tortilla and 
chocolate making were 'hot* activities, while weaving and 
sewing were *0001* activities. Old people were subject to the 
accumulated effects of their lifetimes occupation and diet and 
medicine were adjusted accordingly.
The relationship between activity and proper foods was 
reported by McKay (1971), who found that in West Malaysia it 
was believed that Malarial fever could be precipitated by 
eating cooling foods too soon ater working in the the hot sun.
Manderson (1981), studying the 'hot* ’cold1 theory of food 
classification in Peninsular Malaysia, found the 'hot* foods 
included animal protein foods, fried foods, condiments and 
spicy dishes, herbal peparations and a few local fruits. Most 
'cold* foods were fruits and vegetables including bananas, 
mangosteen and papaya, leafy green vegetables, beans and 
cucurbits. Other food classifications were 'windy' (tubers), 
!sharp! (pineapple, lime, mango and vinegar), 'itchy* (fresh
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water and salt water fish and crustaceans and sea food 
products), and ’poison* or foods believed to have toxic 
properties which should be avoided by anyone during any 
sickness and following childbirth (various fresh water and sea 
foods, fruit and vegetables).
Chinese families settled in London, have retained their 
traditional folk views on food and medicine according to Tan 
and Wheeler (1982). They believe that the degree of tolerance 
for ’hot* and ’cold’ foods is not wide in children and the 
extremes should be avoided, particularly fatty and oily, 
(’hot*), food. Adults, in good health, are believed to have a 
greater degree of tolerence but ’hot’ ’cold* items should be 
balanced within the diet.
Western medicine and current nutritional thought concentrate 
on dietary deficiencies (disease), but the Chinese emphasise 
maintaining and promoting health by diet therapy. Rather than 
focus on the treatment of illness, the Chinese way is to 
strengthen the individual so that he remains healthy. 
Anderson & Anderson (1975) and Koo (1976) report on the 
universality of diet therapy in Chinese medicine whether it is 
classical or folk, professional or self-managed.
Household remedies using food products are legion in most 
cultures throughout the world. Herbal teas, while used with 
greater frequency in some cultures, are an universal remedy. 
Yoghurt is currently being recommended by British doctors to 
replace the bacterial flora in the gut after a course of 
antibiotics.
Food usage related to health have also been discussed under 
biological factors and in the following sections on food 
avoidance and magic.
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Food Avoidance and Taboos
Of all the food taboos, those which restrict the use of foods 
of animal origin, particularly flesh, encounter the strongest 
feelings and are frequently associated with religious beliefs. 
By linking food taboos to religion they take on supernatural 
powers. If a food is particularly desirable, abstinence will 
be a sacrifice by which the abstainer hopes to achieve a 
higher award. Some food avoidances are used to strengthen 
group identity, others are used to control the use of scarce 
foods, and some are linked to beliefs about health.
Mary Douglas (1966) says the rules of avoidance make a visible 
public expression of a culture*s boundaries. "Dirt, (ie. 
defiling foods) is essentially disorder. There is no such 
thing as absolute dirt: it exists in the eye of the beholder.
Eliminating dirt is a positive effort to organize the 
environment”.
According to the Old Testament and the Talmud, the pig is
unclean and defiling and therefore the eating of pork is
forbidden. Since cattle, sheep and goats are vectors for 
anthrax, brucellosis and other diseases which are as dangerous 
as anything a pig can transmit, there seems to be no 
scientific explanation for this taboo and the prohibition has
been considered one of ethnic identity, eg. Christians
rejected the taboo to distinguish themselves from the Jews. 
More recently anthropologists have taken an ecological 
approach to food avoidances. Harris (1978b) claims the pig 
became a liability in the semi-arid lands of ancient Middle 
East where there was no natural forage for them. Pigs, unlike 
other domestic animals, lack the ability to convert plant 
cellulose to meat and fat and pigs, which had to be fed on 
cereals, were in direct competition with humans for the 
available food supply. Camels, horses and donkeys, also 
forbidden foods, were too valuable for transport and traction 
to be eaten.
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Another animal which became too valuable to eat was the cow in 
India, but unlike the pig which was abhorred, the cow was 
deified. Milk is a valuable protein food. The cow acts as a 
village scavenger eating material not suitable for human 
consumption, it is a beast of burden and its* dung is used for 
fertilizer and fuel.
Food taboos may be economic in origin. Omololu (1971) reports 
that in parts of Nigeria, children are forbidden to eat eggs, 
although nutritious, out of fear that they will grow up to 
steal and become thieves. While mothers do not want their 
children to become thieves, the real reason seems to be one of 
economics. Eggs are an important source of family income and 
the free-range chickens lay eggs haphazardly, to be found and 
picked up by anyone including children. If children are fed 
eggs, they might like them and might eat them without their 
parents knowledge and interfere with family economics.
Fresh fish is taboo in Mbasie because it feels cold and would 
make those who eat it feel and behave in a cold manner. In 
fact the area does not produce fresh fish and its cost is 
high. Dried fish is cheaper and is used in almost all their 
meals (Onuoha, 1982).
The state of Motherhood is a fulfilling experience and 
children are looked upon as security in old age, therefore 
unwanted abortions are a threat to this goal. What a pregnant 
woman eats is of great importance and many food taboos are 
related to pregnancy and the foetus.
The origin of taboos often began in food gathering cultures 
where survival was of the greatest importance and controlling 
the use of scarce foods was therefore a factor in many food 
avoidances. When food supplies changed, the logic of the 
avoidance was lost but the taboo continued.
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Magic
In an attempt to gain control over his destiny, man has 
developed various magical practices which would assure an 
abundance of food. When to plant and when to harvest is a 
part of every folk culture
Often home remedies and folk medicine rely on the magical 
powers of foods for potions and poultices.
Specific foods are eaten at opportune times in an attempt to 
promote Good Luck. It is the custom in Pennsylvania to eat 
pork rather than fowl on New Years Day. The logic behind this 
folk custom is that eating meat from an animal whose nature it 
is to root forward is to assure success in the new year, while 
poultry, which scratches to its rear is synonomous with 
setbacks and financial difficulties.
Burch said, "Stress of illness, misfortune or a failure to 
live up to one’s ideal image prompts the search for magic 
transformation through food fads" (Burch 1970). The current 
boom in ’health food* and ’natural foods* may be an expression 
of unhappiness and distrust of todays complex society. 
*Natural* foods promise purity and a refuge in a simpler way 
of life. All foods are natural or are manufactured from 
natural foods but the term *natural* has become the magic 
medicine to todays social problems. The National Dairy 
Council’s campaign telling us to "Enjoy a natural pinta" is 
but one example of how industry uses social attitudes for 
their own interests.
Food beliefs, while influenced by culture, are interrelated 
with psychological factors and it is difficult to find a line 
of demarcation between the two. However before proceeding to 
the psychological factors which affect food habits, a comment 
is needed on society versus culture. Fitzgerald (1966) said 
that social identities imply change, while cultural identities 
imply stability. Food habits linked to a social identity will
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be those habits one adopts either from fellow companions, or 
to become a part of the organization, class, or worldly order 
of things. Leisure and entertainment foods are two examples 
of social food habits. An English family may choose a 
Chinese, an Indian, an Italian or a Greek meal for their 
entertainment value when dining out, but would not expect 
these foods to make up a significant part of the family meals 
at home. Since society is subject to change, food habits 
acquired in this way may be subject to change. A cultural 
identity transcends situational adjustments, and in so doing 
becomes stable.
PSYCHOLOGICAL FACTORS
In theory, people could eat anything, anytime, anywhere they 
wished so long as it was available but they don't. People are 
unhappy if surrounded by unclassified, unidentified things.
We tend to reject the mysterious and the unfamiliar and this 
applies to food, and the ritual of eating. Eating is a 
subjective experience, and food as symbols are more important 
than their component protein, carbohydrate, fat, vitamin and 
mineral parts.
Food selection and feeding is influenced by sight, sound, 
smell, taste, texture and temperature, sometimes referred to 
as psychosensory factors. While gustation and olfaction are 
interrelated, visual, auditory, tactile and thermal factors 
also contribute to food acceptance. Visual and auditory cues 
are impaired in the blind and deaf, but for the majority of 
people, colour may make the difference between acceptance or 
rejection of a food. For example a white rasberry has the 
same taste and texture in the mouth as a red one, but a bowl
*
of white raspberries and cream is not visually satisfying. A 
potato crisp which did not snap and crackle when chewed would 
not be acceptable regardless of its flavour. The sound of a
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meal being prepared is a signal for the salivary glands to 
start functioning. Likewise, the Vietnamese reject creamed 
potatoes on the basis of texture and the British find 
Vietnamese food too tepid to be enjoyable.
Man is influenced by a large number of psychological desires 
or needs, the satisfaction of which gives pleasure to his mind 
and body and food can be used to satisfy emotional needs. Our 
relationship to food and being feed begins at birth and has a 
lasting impact on our personalities. It is the first stage of 
our interaction with other human beings. Our psychological 
makeup is built on images and memories of these early 
experiences. The security, or lack of it, from these 
experiences is recalled when new habits and new foods are 
introduced. Therefore foods which represent security are an 
important factor in food acceptance, especially during times 
of stress. The British Sunday roast may be more important 
during times of economical stress than in more affluent times; 
it is a symbol of better times. The portions may be smaller, 
but it creates the impression that things are not quite as bad 
as they seem to be.
Food can be used to relieve stress, loneliness or boredom. 
Menzies (1970) says that comforting the child in distress by 
giving it food rather than a cuddle may mean that the adult 
may not be able to discriminate between hunger and emotional 
discomfort. Accordingly, food can also be used for self 
gratification and pleasure.
Renner (1944) and McKenzie (1974) both make the comment that 
malnutrition in the elderly, as a consequence of poverty, is 
not simply a lack of money, but also stems from the inability 
to change the diet to fit a new set of economic circumstances 
imposed by a pension or the erosion of savings due to 
inflation. Security is tied in with the established life 
style and psychologically, people find it difficult to adapt.
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Food habits are a way of expressing personality or a way of 
revealing to society the kind of person we would like to be. 
The ascetic may announce his self denial to the world by being 
a vegetarian. The gregarious may cultivate friendship by 
lavish hospitality.
Pilgrim (1957 & 1961) in food acceptance research, found that 
there was very little spontaneous change in food preferences 
and that the !food experience1 of an individual, prior to the 
age of sixteen, was one of the strongest controlling factors 
in food preference. We develop attitudes in the process of 
coping with our environment and once attitudes are developed, 
they help us to regulate our reaction to recurring events. 
The sensory quality of foods, patterned by cultural 
association and early experience has strong psychological 
overtones because if food does not look, smell and taste or 
have the texture of the mental construct we hold of food, it 
will not be acceptable.
In conclusion, food acceptability could be summed up as 
follows:
Biological stimuli . . . .  is the need to eat 
Psychological stimuli. . . is the desire to eat 
Cultural stimuli....... tell us what to eat
Literature searches reveal that there has been little or no 
research into which of the factors exert the greatest 
influence on food habits or the relationship between factors 
on food usage.
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CHAPTER 3. FACTORS INFLUENCING THE FOOD HABITS OF SOME OF THE 
MINORITY ETHNIC GROUPS LIVING IN BRITAIN
In the second chapteij the term *food habit1 was defined and we 
looked at the factors which combine to make up these habits. 
This chapter looks at factors which affect cultural food 
habits as they pertain to some of the minority ethnic groups 
in Britain in an attempt to ascertain what could happen to the 
traditional food habits of the Vietnamese refugees who have 
recently settled here.
Ethnic group was defined earlier as a group of people who 
share a culturally specific set of customs and values. 
Morris* (1968) interpretation of ethnicity distinguishes 
between ethnic groups and ethnic categories. He says, to be 
an ethnic group there must be some form of interaction on a 
regular basis between members and by his definition, the 
English, Irish, Scots and Welsh in Great Britain are ethnic 
categories. Unfortunately the terms *ethnic,f *minority* and 
immigrant* are often used in Britain today in a pejorative 
sense, i.e. an euphemism for black or foreign. Minority 
ethnic group is used throughout this manuscript to describe a 
group of people smaller in number than the controlling 
majority categories and who by their customs, language, race, 
values and group interests differ from the majority 
population.
Great Britain is home to many people who have immigrated over 
the years from other parts of the world and is therefore a 
poly-ethnic society. In a poly-ethnic society integrated 
under a state system, there are areas where ethnic groups can 
and do express their cultural differences, particularly in 
family and domestic matters and religious beliefs. Within the 
family, traditional customs related to food and eating can be 
retained without conflicting with majority social opinion. 
Food traditions reinforce ethnic identity and religious 
beliefs, which are in turn conducive to psychological well­
being.
/
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Cultures are never static; they evolve through history 
modified by each generation. Differences within an ethnic 
group may be due to
i) region of origin and whether it was urban or rural; 
ii) occupation of member - professional or labourer; 
iii) whether a member was an original immigrant or of a 
generation born in Britain; 
iv) whether the member was a migrant or a refugee. 
Despite change and the variations within ethnic groups and 
between individual members of a group, cultural food habits do 
have a common identity and it is the cultural factors which 
affect and keep the food habits of the minority ethnic groups 
viable, while living in an environment foreign to that 
culture, which are identified and discussed in this chapter.
No attempt has been made to document the food habits of all of 
the many ethnic groups living here. The groups discussed have 
been selected because detailed studies have been made on them 
or because their food habits are sufficiently different from 
the majority of the population to attract attention or create 
problems for them in areas like school meals, hospital 
catering and other non-domestic feeding situations.
Many case studies on minority ethnic groups have been 
concerned with the social, structural and economic patterns of 
these communities. Knowing how these patterns continue to 
support an ethnic identity in some cases, we feel that we can 
extrapolate from the strength of the social cohesion of a 
group to the possible strength of traditional food habits in 
other cases.
This chapter deals with the evidence which suggests the 
strength of the traditional food habits of various minority 
ethnic groups and the factors which contribute to this 
strength. From this evidence it is hoped that we can identify 
some of the factors which may have a bearing on the food 
habits of the refugees from Vietnam and pinpoint sensitive 
areas which may affect the health and well-being of these
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people. The Vietnamese came to the UK, not by choice but 
because they were homeless and we offered them asylum. 
Providing them with homes, however, does not mean that they 
wish to adopt our way of life. The refugees have had 
horrifying experiences since being rejected by their homeland, 
including the loss of family and friends, and the extent and 
the effect of this trauma cannot be calculated. Since many do 
not speak English and therefore lack the means of 
communication which would allow them to support themselves, 
they have temporarily lost control over their lives. To 
maintain an identity, they must cling to those remanents of 
their culture which they can practice in our society. 
Vietnamese culture is very different from Western culture, 
just how different is the subject of chapter 5, and we need 
therefore to turn to the experience of other ethnic groups in 
or midst for guidance.
How many ethnic minorities live in Britain?
The four largest ethnic minority communities in Britain are 
The Asians, West Indians (recently referred to by sociologists 
as Afro-Caribbeans), Irish and Jews. However the Inner London 
Education Authority (ILEA), using language as a distinguishing 
characteristic of ehtnic groups, reported in 1981 that about 
fourteen percent of their primary and secondary pupils use a 
language other than or in addition to English at home, 
representing 131 other languages (Guardian, 2-6-82).
Asians and West Indians are included in the group referred to 
by the Office of Population Census and Surveys (OPCS) as New 
Commonwealth and Pakistan (NCWP). The 1976 census figures 
reveal that 1.6 million people living in Britain are of NCWP 
origin and the projected figure for 1991 will be three million 
or five percent of the population of Great Britain. (This 
figure does not include people having only one parent of NCWP
origin) (OPCS, 1979). The NCWP ethnic group includes Asians 
from the Indian subcontinent and Africa, West Indians, African
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and other commonwealth countries (not Australia, Canada or New 
Zealand which are old commonwealth). Although many of these 
people have had commonwealth ties with Britain for many years, 
it was not until the nineteen fifties and sixties that they 
began to immigrate first as labourers, then as settlers.
Irish immigration has been a constant feature of British 
history facilitated by the short distance between the two 
islands and the lack of legal impediments to a free 
interchange of population. Jackson (1982) reports on the lack 
of institutionalization of the Irish community in Britain due 
in part to the lack of pressures which usually cause an ethnic 
group to cluster for self protection and the readiness of the 
Irish and English middle classes to accept one another. The 
food habits of the Irish do not differ greatly from the 
majority population and have not been dealt with in this 
thesis.
The Jewish community in Britain (estimated at 400,000) dates 
from the seventeenth century. Early settlers were Sephardic 
Jews (Spanish and Portugese) followed by Jews from Central and 
Eastern Europe (Kosmin, 1982). There are Chinese, Cochin, 
Russian, German and other nationalities of Jews, representing 
a variety of distinct ethnic groups; however because Jews are 
descended from the ancient Hebrew peoples, they tend to be 
considered an ethnic group, not just adherants of a religious 
philosophy like Budhists, Christians, Hindus, Moslems and the 
followers of other religious teachings. Judaism, is the 
primary source of identity which transcends any other ethnic 
identity.
In addition to these four groups^ there are many more who came 
as students, settlers, work permit holders or groups in exile 
like the Poles the Asians from East Africa and more recently, 
refugees from Southeast Asia and Latin America.
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Availability of ethnic foods.
In chapter 2, it was stated that the two major factors which 
influence the food habits of people everywhere are 
availability and acceptability. There is no shortage of food 
in the UK but many of the ethnic groups have migrated from 
lands with very different climates and therefore are 
accustomed to different foodstuffs. The existence of large 
ethnic groups has created a need for what could be called 
ethnic foods, and modern technology has made the international 
transport of these foods possible. Shops and markets selling 
Asian, Chinese, Greek, Italian, Polish, Portugese, Turkish 
and West Indian specialities can be found today in most urban 
areas. Members of the major ethnic groups may have developed a 
taste for different cuisines through travel, but ethnic food 
shops exist primarily to satisfy the needs of the group in 
question (for example see Appendix A for a list of shops 
which supply Chinese foods in England, Scotland and Wales).
This does not infer that ethnic groups import all their 
foodstuffs. Many foods available in Britain are adapted to 
fit into the context of ethnic food habits by preferential 
selection,preparation methods, combinations of foods within a 
dish, seasonings and meal patterns. Detailed examples of this 
adaptation will be discussed later.
In addition to providing traditional foods, the ethnic food 
shop and restaurant fulfills many functions. They are meeting 
places for the exchange of news and gossip. Even more 
importantly they provide employment and therefore a degree of 
self-sufficiency so that the group is not competing with the 
host community in the economic sector. This has been 
particularly noticable among the Asians, Chinese, Greek, 
Italian and Turkish communities. Palmer (1977) tracing 184 
North Italian families living in London found 93 were 
associated with private businesses, 85 of which were cafes, 
snack bars or restaurants.
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Economics
Economics is another factor which can affect availability and, 
at the family level, there are two ways in which economics 
influence food habits:
i) the amount of expendable income available and
ii) the proportion of that income people are prepared to 
spend on food.
Apart from migrant workers who have come specifically to earn 
money to send home, many settlers send remittances home 
(called breaks by the West Indians, Philpott, 1977). Watson 
(1977) reported that whole villages in the New Territories of 
Hong Kong subsist almost entirely on emigrant payments. In the 
economic climate of Britain today, remittance payments can 
cause a hardship and may greatly limit the amount a family has 
to spend on food, however the remittance obligation, like the 
gift parcel of ethnic food from the home community, also 
serves to maintain emotional ties and ethnicity.
Agencies working with minority groups point out that ethnic 
foods are expensive compared to the majority group foods and 
they argue that maintaining traditional eating habits will 
place an added economic burden on families. Individual foods 
priced out of context of the total food habit can be 
misleading because they do not depict the complete picture. An 
alternative majority diet may not be less expensive. This way 
of looking at family economics does not take into 
consideration the role of food in ethnic culture. One culture 
group cannot prejudge the needs of another group and what 
apears to be expensive by one group may be a basic necessity 
to another. Al-Mokhalalati (1982) reporting on Sudanese 
students found that despite Sudanese foods, when available, 
being relatively more costly than at home, price had no real 
effect on choice. The subject of real cost of an ethnic diet 
is discussed later in the thesis with regard to the 
Vietnamese.
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Ethnic group affiliation
Ethnic group affiliation reinforces traditions and customs 
which in turn strengthen cultural food habits and determine 
what foods are acceptable and how they are used. The 
following examples are ways in which culture group affiliation 
works to strengthen and preserve ethnicity.
If the minority group member is a recent arrival whatever 
his/her status (student, migrant worker, settler, political 
exile^ he/she will have experienced a disruption of his/her 
social, psychological and economic equilibrium. Ethnic group 
affiliation provides the support required to cope with every 
day events in the new environment and minimizes the number of 
new roles an immigrant must learn. There is consequently, a 
tendancy to congregate in communities and these communities in 
addition to supplying psychological support help to reinforce 
and preserve traditions and customs. This tendancy was evident 
among the Asian immigrants who have made a deliberate attempt 
to live together in communities,e.g. Gujeratis in Leicester, 
Sikhs in the Southall district of London and Moslems from N. 
Pakistan in Bradford. On arrival in this country, Pakistani 
migrant labourers gravitated to brotherhood associations 
called biradari which provided lodgings, found work for them 
and gave financial backing and emotional support. Long after 
wives and families had arrived from the homeland, biradari 
members continued to pool resources to buy houses or start 
businesses or to provide loans for return visits to the home 
country. The biradari also provided Asian women with 
psychological support and guidance for living in a new culture 
(Kahn, 1977).
The function of the Moroccan brotherhood, called a widadia, in 
Kensington and Chelsea is to supplement Arabic teaching but 
they also organize holidays in Morocco for youths from the 
community to keep their traditional culture alive.
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When family members are present, they can provide both physical 
and mental support in a foreign environment. Family members 
usually participate to varying degrees with the host community 
through their different areas of activity, but family oriented 
activities usually fall within the traditional culture system.
The following discussion covers in detail three of the largest 
ethnic groups: the Asians, the Jews, and the West Indians, as
well as other smaller ethnic groups, and the factors which act 
to preserve cultural food habits and therefore ethnicity.
ASIANS
In 1976 the Asian population in Britain was estimated to 
number 800,000 (excluding people of mixed descent) (OPCS, 
1979).
The term Asian or South Asian, as it is used in Britain, 
includes people from the northern part of the Indian 
subcontinent: the states of Gujerat and Punjab, Pakistan, 
Bangladesh and people of Asian descent who came from Uganda, 
Kenya, Tanzania and Zambia in East Africa and the population 
figures are as follows:
390 thousand North India
226 1 Pakistan
20 11 Bangladesh
160 " East Africa
(OPCS, 1979)
India is a vast subcontinent the size of Europe and the 
people, language, dress, customs and food habits are vastly 
different from one region to another. Ethnic group affiliation 
is organized along birthplace, caste, and kinship lines;
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however external constraints like racial descrimination and 
collectively referring to all Asians and West Indians as 
*Britain*s Black Population* has precipitated racial pride and 
ethnic identity in second and third generation Asians and have 
tended to draw the community in Britain under an umbrella 
South Asian identity.
It should be kept in mind that Western societies are 
individual orientated with the emphasis on freedom of 
expression, whereas Asian behaviour is dictated by the kinship 
system of brotherhood. Customs and values are maintained 
because news travels, and transgressions are reported to kin 
members both in Britain and the home land; members who do not 
wish to be alienated by the group adhere to group behaviour 
patterns. For example this information network helps to guard 
the observance of dietary laws among school children because 
siblings and peer groups report at home or at Asian school 
what one another has been seen to eat.
Religious Belief
The major religious philosophies embraced by Asians, are 
Hindiusm, Islam, Janism and Sikhism and religious dietary 
laws, by restricting what is eaten, how and when it is eaten 
and with whom it is eaten, are the most universal influence on 
Asian food habits. The following evidence shows how religion 
affects the food habits of the Asian population which in turn 
acts to maintain their religious identity.
Hindu Food Laws
Asian Hindus in Britain came from the Indian states of Punjab 
and Gujerat and East Africa.
Strict Hindus practice the doctrine of non-violence against 
any living thing and abstain from eating meat or fish and the 
more orthodox (particularly women) do not eat eggs which may 
be regarded as a source of life. Hindus rely on dairy 
products and pulses/lentils/dahl for their source of protein.
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Strict vegetarians do not eat Western cheeses because it is 
made from animal rennet or jellies made from animal gelatine. 
The Gujerati, who make up the major Hindu community in Britain 
are strict vegetarians, while the Gujerati Hindus from East 
Africa are less strict. (Hunt, 1977). The reason for the 
difference is unknown but what we may be observing is the 
effect of distance from homeland plus exposure to other 
cultures which may have, over a period of time, a weakening 
effect on traditional dietary laws.
The cow is sacred in India, and Hindus who eat meat will not 
eat beef, veal sausages or beef extract. Products of the cow 
on the other hand, are considered pure, consequently milk and 
ghee are sacred foods. Pork is forbidden because it is 
considered unclean by Hindus and Moslems alike. Alcohol is not 
forbidden but should only be taken in moderation. Hindus 
believe that by fasting they may receive awards (e.g. male 
offspring), ward off evil or absolve sins. Fasting and food 
prohibitions take many forms in the Hindu religion because 
they are based on idividual interpretation. Some Hindus fast 
on the birthdays of deities; some fast every fifteen days to 
mark the waxing and waning of th moon; and others fast one or 
two days every week. Fasting can take the form of total 
abstinence, others may eat only one meal a day or eat only 
foods considered pure, e.g. fruit, yoghurt, nuts or potatoes.
Prohibitions are not limited to what is eaten, but extends to 
who eats with whom. The Hindu caste system dictates that 
members of one caste cannot sit down to eat with some one of 
another caste or eat food prepared or served by a member of a 
lower caste. Asian social hierarchy is therefore preserved by 
controlling who eats with whom and thereby who a member can 
marry.
Jain Food Laws
Jainism is an offshoot of Hindiusm and the beliefs and ideas 
are similar. Almost all the Jainists in Britain are Gujerati 
in origin (Henley, 1979). Most Jains, especially women, are
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strict vegetarians and may refuse food cooked in any utensil 
in which meat has previously been cooked. Many Jains avoid 
what they term 'hot1 foods (lentils, carrots, onions, 
aubergines, chilli, ginger, dates, eggs, meat, fish, tea, 
honey, brown sugar) and may fast one or two days a week.
Islamic Food Laws
Asian Moslems came mainly from Pakistan, the Northwest 
Frontier, Bangladesh and East Africa. There are Moslems from 
other countries (Arabs, Iraquis, Iranians, Moroccans, Turks) 
living in Britain who observe the same religious dietary laws 
but have a completely different food culture.
Moslems endeavour to follow the teachings of Mohammed and the 
dietary laws as laid down in the Koran which forbids the 
eating of pork or any by-product of the pig, or to eat the 
blood of any animal. Animals must be slaughtered by cutting 
the jugular vein and draining the blood; the animal is 
dedicated to Allah by saying a short prayer which renders the 
meat halal. Foods containing non-halal meat products are 
forbidden (e.g. proprietary baby foods). Since only fish which 
have fins or scales may be eaten, food items like shellfish 
and eels are prohibited. Moslems may choose not to eat tinned 
or prepared fish in Britain because they may not know if it is 
a permitted variety. Moslems are not allowed to drink alcohol. 
From adolescence to old age Moslems are expected to observe 
the month long fast of Ramadan when no food or beverage is to 
be consumed from sunup to sundown. Families usually rise 
before sunrise to eat a large breakfast; after sunset they 
have another large meal. People who are ill or on a journey 
or women who are menstruating, pregnant or breast feeding may 
not fast during Ramadan, but are expected to make a 
compensatory fast at another time.
The Islamic dietary codes also extend to the ritual of eating; 
it is customary to use only the right hand for eating because 
the left hand has negative connotations relating to bodily 
hygiene.
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Sikhish Food Laws
Sikhism was founded in India at the end of the fifteenth 
century by Guru Nanak and includes most of the teachings 
common to Hindus and Moslems. Sikhs in Britain came primarily 
from the Punjab.
Sikhs are the least restricted by dietary taboos. Eggs or 
meat are not prohibited but they do believe in transmigration 
of the soul and therefore some are vegetarian. Beef is not 
taboo but very few eat beef and they may not eat pork. Sikhs 
eat khatka meat, which means the animal was killed with one 
blow not bled. Alcohol is not forbidden but should be taken in 
moderation. Some devout Sikhs fast in the same way as the 
Hindus.
Indian Foods
A description of Indian foods is included here to illustrate: 
i)how it differs from the cuisine of the host population
ii) the nutritional and cultural implication of maintaining 
traditional food habits in another country.
(The subcontinent of India has only been divided into several 
nation states in the last quarter century and therefore the 
term Indian has been used when referring to the food culture 
of all of the above mentioned groups.)
Within the bounds imposed by religious dietary laws, there is 
great variety in Indian cookery. There are over 180 different 
languages spoken in India and there are almost as many ways of 
preparing Indian dishes. For example some sixty kinds of 
dahl/pulses are used. It should be noted that Indian meals are 
cereal based; potatoes are frequently eaten as a vegetable but 
unleavened breads (chapati/paratha/poori) and/or rice are the 
staple foods. Vegetarian cookery has tremendous variety and 
scope. Milk and milk products, cereals, pulses (and flour
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made from pulses) and nuts have traditionally supplied protein 
in the Indian diet. Although non-vegetarians are allowed to 
eat meat, it has never been easily available for most of the 
population and has been reserved for feast days, however due 
to improved economic standards in Britain, non-vegetarians 
have been eating more meat, fish and chicken (Kannan, 1978).
Curry is the national dish of India, but there are hundreds of 
curries based on place of origin, ingredients, hotness or 
method of cooking. Curry dishes are prepared to delight the 
eye and nose as well as the tongue. Curries may be thin and 
juicy or thick and dry depending on whether they are to be 
eaten with rice or scouped up with a chapati using one's 
fingers. Many Indians believe that using the fingers brings 
one closer to the texture of the food and gives greater 
enjoyment to eating (Kalra and Fowler, 1976a). In Britain 
this is still the accepted method for eating in the privacy of 
one!s home and Indian restaurants, catering for ethnic group 
members, do not provide eating utensils on tables. Generally, 
Hindus specialize in dry curried vegetarian dishes called 
bhajees, (a Punjabi word), and Moslems specialize in meat 
cookery.
Basic ingredients to Indian cookery are herbs and spices, 
called garam marsala (curry powder), tomatoes, yoghurt, 
onions, garlic and fat for frying (ghee or cooking oil) 
combined with pulses/lentils/dahl, meat or vegetables. The 
blend of herbs and spices used is dependent upon the 
individuals taste and the region of orgin. Spices are used 
to impart flavour and aroma and the large quantity used 
improves the keeping quality of most curries allowing them to 
be held over from one meal to the next or until the following 
day. For example garlic has been used as a medicinal and 
culinary herb for centuries throughout India and is said to 
have anti-bacterial properties.
Yoghurt is an important culinery and dietary ingredient. The 
national drink in India is lassi, a mixture of churned yoghurt 
and water to which salt or sugar is sometimes added. Lassi is
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drunk after a meal. Most families make their own natural 
yoghurt in one form or another and Kalra and Fowler (1976b) 
say ”no dinner is complete without yoghurt”.
Availability of traditional foods may have been a problem at 
one timeybut many Asian food shops have now opened to supply 
halal meat and varieties of dahl, spices and vegetables 
uncommon to British cookery.
From a nutritional point of view, the Asian lacto-vegetarian 
diet has been found to be rachitogenic in Britain. For example 
a study by the Scottish Health Service (Goel, 1979) found 12 
per cent of the Asian children in the study had florid or 
subclinical richets. Based on extensive research, Robertson 
et al (1982) report that a high fibre diet derived from 
chapatis, pulses and fruit may have disadvantages where ultra­
violet exposure is limited, particularly at times of rapid 
growth and during pregnancy. It is believed that dietary 
fibre may interact with endogenously synthesized vitamin D, 
binding the vitamin to constituents of fibre which may lead to 
a net wastage of vitamin D in the gut. However this study also 
emphasized that the deficiencies of a lacto-vegetarian diet 
are easily corrected (providing one is aware of the need) and 
if the fibre hypothesis is correct, vegetarian diets may be 
superior to the Western diet in many respects.
Traditional Medicine
Health beliefs are a cultural phenomenon and a factor 
affecting food habits. Asians in Britain practice two systems 
of medicine just as they did in their home countries: the 
Western allopathic system and the traditional (usually herbal) 
system administered by a healer called a hakim (Aslam, Davis & 
Stockley, 1981). The system of medicine practiced by the hakim 
is the Greco-Arab system called Unani. Asians believe bodily 
functions are regulated by four humours or fluids
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characterised by a combination of hot or cold with wetness or 
dryness. Foods and medicinal substances are classified into 
two groups: those which are ^ o t 1, garam, and will make up
any deficiency of heat in the body, and those which are 
^old*, tanda, and can counteract an excess of heat. (See 
Appendix B for a list of common Asian hot/cold foodstuffs).
The factors which are interrelated and which determine how 
much hot and cold substances are needed are: time of year,
the individuals physiological makeup, the stage in an 
individuals life and the nature of the disorder.
Practical application as reported by Mohammed Aslam et al 
( 1981).
The bodyis believed to lack heat when it has lost blood; 
therefore women after childbirth will eat a mixture of Thot! 
foods for a month to replace the blood which has been lost. A 
soup is made using ^ot* ingredients like chicken and sesame 
oil. Soups like this come under the category of patching up 
medicines or tonics, or shoora and is given to anyone who has 
lost blood as a result of an accident or operation. It is 
also given to children who are not growing normally and for 
boys and girls at puberty to facilitate their physiological 
change. Conversely the body can become too hot which must be 
counteracted by different mixtures of food. A mixture of 
honey and water is used to cool the body of someone having a 
nose bleed; yoghurt and salt are given to someone vomiting and 
suffering from sunstroke. Belief in the benefits of the Unani 
system of 'hot* ’coldT foods and medicines is wide spread 
among Asians in Britain and should be taken into account when 
dealing with these people.
Function of the Hakim
Recently a project was undertaken to investigate the health 
problems of London*s Asians and Afro-Caribbeans as seen by the 
communities themslves. It took the form of a private phone-in 
counselling service with qualified medical, nursing and
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paramedical health professionals (80 per cent black or Asian) 
manning the telephones. While the medical world perceives the 
health problems of these ethnic groups to be sickel cell, 
anaemia, rickets, and tuberculosis, Webb (1981) reports that 
the health concerns expressed by the communities themselves 
were mainly about asthma, family planning, diabetes and 
general nutrition and slimming. Another important difference 
came to light and that was how people seek advice. The 
traditional hakim counsels or phones frequently, he gives 
advice not prescriptions, he speaks the patients language, he 
understands the cultural background and he treats the whole 
individual taking into account the whole family. Inadvertently 
the National Health Service volunteers have stumbled onto a 
system similar to that used by the hakim a fact which may 
explain why the response was much greater from Asians than 
from Afro-Caribbeans. This tends to emphasise how difficult it 
is for one culture to presume the needs of another culture. 
It also points to the fact that Asians are asking for help in 
adjusting the family diet to conditions which exist in 
Britain.
Meals Away From Home
In addition to the function of food in traditional Asian 
health care, traditional food habits can impose problems for 
the person who must eat meals away from the family home. It 
has already been mentioned that Hindus and Moslems often do 
not eat food items offered to them because they do not know 
whether the dishes have been made from acceptable ingredients. 
No eating experience epitomises this dilemma morethan the 
traditional school meal. School catering staffs are products 
of, and are trained to accomodate, British culture; many are 
totally unaware of the food restrictions of other cultures. A 
non-vegetarian child may not be able to distinguish between 
pork or beef in an unfamiliar dish and therefore rejects the 
dish. A strict vegetarian may not be allowed either eggs or 
Western cheeses and must settle for a bread roll or take a 
cheese role and discard the cheese. The lunch time pitfall 
may not end with the main course because the sweet may contain
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lard, egg, gelatine or other forbidden foods and may have to 
be rejected.
With forty per cent of the NCWP population living in the 
Greater London area (OPCS, 1982), the ILEA Shool Meal Service 
has been revised to alleviate some of these problems, e.g. only 
vegetable oils and margarine are used in school kitchens and 
catering staffs and teachers are instructed to help children 
in food selection to make sure they do not take pork, beef or 
gravy. However the token egg or cheese dish is insufficient 
to accomodate the diet of a strict vegetarian in which case 
the school meal becomes a portion of chips and/or a bread 
roll.
Even in areas where the School Meals Service has made an 
attempt to conform to requirements imposed by various 
religious dietary laws, the parents may be suspicious of the 
school meal and prefer the child to come home for lunch. This 
can introduce further problems if the child is too young to 
make the journey alone, there are no siblings to accompany him 
or if the mother has younger children in her care. It may also 
prevent some families, who would ordinarily qualify, from 
making use of the free school meal to stretch family funds.
Instead of satisfying the physiological and psychological 
hunger of a growing child, lunch-time may be a trauma to be 
endured. In addition to the temptation of forbidden foods, 
the child must suffer the consequence of appearing to be 
different from other children. These issues have been used to 
illustrate the problems of the Asian child in the school meal 
system, but they apply to many minority ethnic groups and are 
derived from a study on this subject which this researcher has 
conducted within the ILEA.
Hospitals have similar problems in feeding patients although 
many, particularly in areas with a high concentration of a 
particular ethnic group, are developing special menus and 
families are encouraged to bring traditional foods to 
patients.
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JEWS
For the purpose of this work, the actual origin of the Jew is 
less important than the way religious beliefs can influence 
food habits. Jewish teachings on ethics and ritual comes from 
the Talmud; a compilation of writings by rabbis and great 
leaders of the Jewish faith, together with the Laws of Torah 
as it was written in the Old Testament of the Holy Bible. 
Judaism has two groups of followers; liberal and orthodox. 
Liberal Judaism strictly guards what it believes to be the 
important and lasting aspects of the Laws of the Torah and 
Talmud, but has abandoned many rituals and observances of 
Orthodox Judaism. Orthodox Jews on the other hand strictly 
follow the Jewish Laws. There can be no doubt that religious 
beliefs play a major role in shaping the food habits of the 
Jews and traditional food habits are used to promote and 
support an ethnic group identity.
Dietary Food Laws
Food laws are the same for both groups however the degree of 
observance is different for Liberal or Orthodox. Many Liberal 
Jews treat diet as a matter of individual moral commitment and 
they may or may not strictly observe the dietary laws on a 
daily basis, or only in the context of Jewish festivals and 
rituals. The observance of dietary laws is an important part 
of the Orthodox Jew’s religion.
The Laws of Kashrut codified in Deuteronomy 14 and Leviticus 
11 , basically forbids the eating of pork, or any by-product 
of the pig, fish without fins and scales and shellfish. Meat 
must be kosher which means it should have been slaughtered by 
a specially trained butcher called a shochet who has killed 
the animal in a humane way according to religious law, with as 
much of the blood as possible drained from the meat. Foods 
like jelly made from gelatin or cheese made from rennet, 
ingredients which come from a non-Kosher animal, is forbidden.
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Restrictions are not confined to the types of food eaten but 
certain combinations of foods are also forbidden. Meat and 
milk must not be eaten at the same meal and three hours must 
elapse before milk can be taken after meat. Meat and milk 
foods must be prepared in separate containers on separate work 
surfaces and eaten from separate utensils.
Many Liberal Jews who do not profess to observe daily dietary 
laws, still do not eat some of the forbidden foods but cannot 
give a logical explanation for their behaviour. The 
acceptability of some foodstuffs is influenced by unidentified 
psychological factors.
Meals Awav From Home
In non-domestic feeding situations, like hospitals, utensils 
and crockery from meat and milk dishes must not be washed up 
together or with utensils and crockery from non-kosher meals. 
One can see how problems could arise for both the individual, 
who requires food but a kosher kitchen does not exist, and for 
the institution which must cater for many dietary 
requirements. The Hospital Kosher Meals Service provides 
kosher meals for all London hospitals which helps to alleviate 
the problem (Sampson, 1982) or families are allowed to bring 
in kosher food on disposable plates.
For families who wish to extend Jewish teachings and influence 
to their children beyond the boundaries of the home and 
synagogue, there are forty nine Jewish schools in Britain 
excluding nursery or play groups (13 secondary, 29 primary and 
3 middle, 2 boarding and 2 special schools for handicapped 
children). The Jewish Free School (JFS) is used as an example 
to illustrate how rigorously religious dietary laws are 
observed. JFS is a secondary school with 1600 pupils and has 
been operating for 250 years in Camden, London. The ILEA run 
a complete kosher kitchen in this school where no milk or 
cheese is allowed, not even for non-Jewish kitchen staff. A 
Jewish woman attends specially to break the eggs needed for 
cooking and to reject any containing blood spots. All their
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bread is baked on the premises in accordance with Jewish law; 
a piece is sacrificially burnt while a pupil reads a Hebrew 
prayer over the dough.
WEST INDIANS
West Indian immigration to Britain and Europe occurred in the 
late fifties and sixties in response to a demand.for labour 
and in 1976, the OPCS estimated the numbers of wholly ethnic 
origin to be around 500 thousand.
West Indians in Britain are creoles, people of predominantly 
African descent, from Montserrat, Jamaica, and Barbados. The 
concept of creolization is important in understanding the West 
Indian population in Britain. Creolization was the process 
which created a new culture, and society in the West Indies 
based on an amalgam of African cultures shaped by the economic 
and political domination of Britain. Creolization did not 
stop with immigration to Britain but developed to include the 
new cultural and social patterns found here. By accepting 
elements of British culture the positive identification with 
their or their parent’s homeland was diminished without 
gaining them an English identity. Without a hard core of 
cultural tradition to fall back on, they had nothing to 
support and sustain them in times of need in their new 
environment. A West Indian identity in Britain therefore is 
based less and less on culture and more on race; unlike the 
West Indians who immigrated to the United States about the 
same time, who capitalized on their own distinctive culture 
and multi-racial background. Their ’British* traits (British 
accent and interest in cricket) gave them an advantage within 
the larger ’black’ community (Lamur and Speckman, 1978).
Foner (1977), reporting on Jamaican migrants, found education 
in the West Indies was expensive, had prestige value and was 
symbolically important for social mobility. In spite of
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efforts by West Indians in Britain to improve their position 
through education and job skills, the competition for jobs in 
a declining market, plus discrimination based primarily on 
skin colour, has meant that many have ended up occupying the 
lowest position in British society. The educational pathway 
was seen to lead to a dead end. Being labeled unwanted, un- 
British and troublesome after they had consciously migrated to 
Britain as normal citizens, forced them to look for a method 
of asserting their identities which became a *black* identity.
According to Henry, Joshua and Sargeant (1982), the corporate 
*black* identity includes five Afro-Carribean ethnic 
identities. The first is that of *West Indians*. They share 
cultural characteristics with their place of origin and 
participate in West Indian institutions, like the Pentecostal 
Church, which are used to enhance self-respect and shield them 
from racial dishonour and rejection. They see their stay in 
Britain as temporary.
The second is that of *Colonial Settlers* who consider 
themselves as a segment of the British working class society. 
They migrated to Britain with the intention of becoming fully 
British and adopting the British way of life once venerated in 
the Colonies. This identity group rejects * black* culture.
The third is that of *Civil Rights Blacks* who identify 
themselves with a racial group that has struggled for 
centuries to achieve concessions from the white social order. 
They wish to demonstrate that they are law abiding and 
responsible citizens who can be fully integrated into society 
if given a chance.
The fourth is that of *Black Nationalists* who share racial, 
cultural and political characteristics and whose purpose was 
to transform *group in itself* to *group for itself* in areas 
of Afro-Caribbean settlement and compete with others for 
scarce natural resources.
The fifth identity is that of *Pan Africanist* asserted by
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‘African Nationals* and ‘Rastafarians*. The difference 
between ‘Pan Africanists* and ‘Black Nationals* is that ‘Pan 
Africanists* identify .exclusively with Africa and believe that 
nothing short of total collapse of order and radical 
transformation of British society will enable ‘Pan Africans* 
to reach fulfillment. ^They reject the status quo and support 
a counter culture.
Henry, Joshua and Sargeant see ‘Pan Africanists* performing 
the role of catalyst in black communities by helping to 
fortify the boundaries of a wider Afro-Caribbean identity that 
could encompass and absorb all the other identities. If this 
is the case then ethnic group identity will be drawn along 
racial and political lines.
For the purpose of this thesis our interest lies in the 
strength of ethnic and cultural identity as a factor which has 
influenced traditional food habits.
Rastafarian Identity Group
In 1981, Springer conducted a survey on the dietary habits of 
Rastafarians living in the Brixton area of London. The 
Rastafarian movement which began in Jamaica over fifty years 
ago, now extends to North America and Europe. Members believe 
that Haile Selassie was the Black Redeemer and that Ethiopia 
is the promised land.
“A system of beliefs provide the Rastafarian movement 
with an important source of power. This power derives 
not from the body of systematic, logical or scientific 
truth, but from the psychological and emotional content 
of the belief. The study of the Bible, the growing of 
locks, the use of ganja (marijuana) the power to define 
through language, the divinity of Haile Selassie, the 
persistent cry for repatriation, the ritualistic 
symbolisms attached to foodT forms an integral part of 
the Rastafarian constitution and personality” (Springer, 1981).
According to Springer, the Rasta believes his body to be a
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fliving temple* and a strict code of conduct regulates eating, 
drinking, and the use of ganja. He divides the Rasta into 
three groups identified by the strictness of their dietary 
habits.
1. The ‘Orthodox Rastas* eat what they call I-tal foods or 
’natural foods’. I-tal foods are the products of the 
plant kingdom, in their natural state. Animal flesh, 
fish, fowl, animal milk and its derivatives, eggs, salt 
and all processed and preserved foods, as well as 
alcoholic beverages, are excluded.
2. ’Functional Rastas’ may be strict I-talist; however some 
may include milk and milk products and/or eggs. Others 
may use small quantities of certain types of flesh, 
e.g. kosher liver and small, unsealed fish, as well as 
salt - preferring sea salt.
3. 'Lumpen Rastas' may transgress the I-tal dietary code 
and eat what ever they have at hand.
Rastafarian dietary laws, like Jewish dietary laws, are 
derived from the Mosaic Laws found in the Bible, and 
therefore, Rastafarians universally reject pork and pork 
products. Lumpen Rastas make up the mass of the movement 
which provides an in-group identity for a group of people in 
their early twenties who have no work, no fixed address and 
have left school and home. The majority of Rastafarians are 
second generation blacks who have rejected their parents 
modification to traditional culture and diet. They reject 
modern processed food including proprietary infant weaning 
foods. Rastafarian dietary laws can be seen as an expression 
of spiritual and political commitment which serve to support 
an ethnic identity.
West Indian Foods
Food customs in the Caribbean islands, according to Jerome 
(1975), have been influenced by
i) Carib and Arawak Indians
ii) European settlers
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iii) Africans from the Congo, Guinea and Ghana
iv) Asians from China and India.
, The basis of the Caribbean diet is cereals (rice, corn, wheat) 
and starchy vegetables. Herbs and spices are used abundantly 
in all foods and beverages; hot sauces, hot peppers and other 
condiments are used at mealtime to flavour prepared dishes.
A wide variety of tropical fruits are eaten at any time but 
never in a structured meal pattern, for instance as a salad or 
dessert course. Desserts are seldom served as part of a meal.
In the early days of immigration, McKenzie and Mumford (1964) 
reported that 85 per cent of the West Indians surveyed adhered 
to cultural food habits even after five years. Since that 
time there has been extensive social research on this minority 
ethnic group but little on cultural eating patterns except for 
Springer's work with the Rastafarians and Kitzingerfs (1980) 
report on the wide spread use of herbal or 'bush* teas, 
administered by women, for family illnesses. These medicines 
have a 'hot'/'cold* function in balancing the bodily humours; 
strong, peppery medicines are 'heating* and mild ones are 
'cooling*.
Markets in West Indian neighborhoods sell traditional foods 
like pulses, coconuts, peanuts, mangoes, breadfruit, cassava, 
dasheen, edoes, okra, green bananas, plantains and yams. 
These are imported foods, not indigenous to Britain, and the 
fact that they are available is an indication that there is a 
demand for them and that they play a role in West Indian food 
habits.
In the nineteen sixties, 'blacks' in the United States began 
to use traditional food habits as a public expression of 
racial pride and cultural solidarity, and referred to their 
traditional foods as 'sole food*. Foods like chitterlings, 
ham hocks, yams, turnip greens were no longer considered 
inferior food, a source of erabarassment and something only to 
be eaten at home. While 'sole food' restaurants opened in New
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York City and other northern metropolitan areas to accomodate 
'black1 food preferences, they served as an advertisement of 
cultural differences and became a public statement of a 
regenerated black consciousness. West Indian food habits have 
had a low profile in Britain^ but this may change too as ethnic 
group identity increases.
Except for the Rastafarians, the traditional food habits of 
West Indians have not been considered a problem in non­
domestic feeding situations. However there is evidence that 
ignorance, on the part of the major community, of West Indian 
food culture in these areas as well as other areas like home 
health care may have added to the alienation of this minority 
ethnic group. Recently it has been recognized that social 
customs have been mistaken for mental illness. Knight (1981) 
reports that a social worker had reported a patient as 
confused and disturbed because the social worker was served 
coffee after being offered tea. The social worker did not 
know that fteaT means any hot drink in West Indian dialect.
Some Other Minority Ethnic Groups
Some other minority ethnic groups living in Britain are 
noticeable because of their cultural food habits and the 
impact these habits have had on the majority culture group 
mainly through restaurants, speciality food shops, 
delicatessens and foodstuffs which are appearing in markets 
and on supermarket shelves; namely the Italians, the Poles and 
the Greek and Turkish Cypriots.
It is not known how much of their food culture has been 
dropped, changed modified or preserved since they have settled 
in Britain; however the extent to which they' have made their 
presence known by the availability of their ethnic foods is an 
indication of the strength of traditional food habits. 
Cultural identity and food habits are interlinked and it is
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our belief that there is evidence to show that one supports 
the other.
CHINESE
"Under changed conditions, the Chinese is still Chinese".
Maurice Broady, 1955.
Any discussion of minority ethnic group food habits would be 
incomplete without including the Chinese who have a food 
culture very different from the indigenous culture; a food 
culture which has remained virtually unchanged, regardless of 
the period of time spent in Britain. From the beginning the 
Chinese have been involved in the catering industry and 
although very nearly every High Street in the country has a 
Chinese restaurant or take-away food shop, the majority know 
very little about the Chinese or the role of food in Chinese 
culture.
The Chinese community in Britain is estimated to be at least
60,000 (students and other educational transients, i.e. 
nurses, have not been included), (Watson, 1977). Sizeable 
communities are found in London, Liverpool, Manchester, 
Glasgow and Edinburgh, but Chinese families are widely 
dispersed across the nation. The first Chinese to come to 
Britain were sailors who jumped ship in London and Liverpool 
in the late nineteenth century, and the Chinese community grew 
slowly until the Aliens Restriction Acts of 1914 and 1919 
halted immigration. From seafaring and running boarding 
houses for seamen, they moved into the handlaundry business 
but hand laundries disappeared with the arrival of the 
electric washing machine. The second wave of Chinese came in 
the fifties and sixties at a time when the British economy was 
expanding; not to provide labour for industry but to open and 
run Chinese restaurants. The original seamen were joined by 
kinsmen who had capital and entrepreneurial abilities and as 
the resturant trade grew, immigration rose accordingly.
In China kinship, dialect and village of origin establishes
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’who you are1 and because there is extreme rivalry between 
families, and between Chinese dialect groups, immigration was 
organized, and job opportunities were handed out along kinship 
or lineage lines. The Chinese catering industry was built up 
by personal savings and family resources with very little help 
from outside their own ethnic community thereby making the 
community reasonably self sufficient and non-competitive with 
the host community in the economic sector. Economic self 
sufficiency has also meant that the Chinese live, work and 
prosper without changing their way of life to suit British 
social expectations.
Broady (1955), writing about the Chinese in Liverpool said
”it is precisely because he has neither assimilated, 
nor deliberately sought to accomodate to an English 
culture pattern that the Chinese is not subject to 
culture conflict and the Chinese community is thought 
not to constitute a social problem”.
Watson’s (1977), research, twenty years later, corroborates 
Broady’s findings.
Why have the Chinese remained so aloof? There is a long 
history of the Chinese journeying far afield to earn money and 
then returning home with their savings to live out their last 
days; a trip to the ’Gold Mountain’ to use a term applied to 
the United States by generations of Chinese in search of a 
fortune. Because their intention was to go home, there was no 
need to change. However many Chinese have not gone home and 
families have joined the migrant worker, the student, the 
business and professional person to make a life in a new 
country and still the Chinese are an insular people, taking 
refuge in the family and drawing strength and support from 
kinship ties and traditional culture.
To obtain a degree of understanding of Chinese behaviour, it 
is necessary to look at Confucian philosophy and the meaning 
and structure of the FAMILY in Chinese culture.
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Confucian Philosophy
The family unit is the fundamental social unit in Confucian 
philosophy. The concept of family and the practice of 
fAncestor Worship* insures continuity because life evolves 
around ancestral rites and traditions. In Ancestor Worship, 
the self is central, reaching upward to four generations 
(father, grandfather, great grandfather and great great 
grandfather) and downward to four generations (son, grandson, 
great grandson, great great grandson) and in so doing is 
reaching out to the ’perfect ancestor1 or human spirit. The 
living are linked to past generations and to future 
generations. In this framework every Chinese has a definite 
position which provides strength and security from birth. He 
knows that he is a member of a family for his lifetime and 
will remain a member after death. Even after death he will 
take part in family celebrations, e.g. Chinese New Years, and 
through sacrificial offerings to the dead. Come what may he 
is never alone but is a member of a community which is a 
continuing source of strength and few Chinese renounce their 
family identity and cultural beliefs. To do so would be to 
tempt fate and subject themselves to chaos.
Wherever Chinese people are scattered across the world, life 
continues to be guided by Confucian philosophy and close ties 
with kin members and with the home country are preserved. An 
example of clan solidarity is the Chinese welfare club CHEUNG, 
which is restricted to Chinese people living in Europe who 
share this surname (200 members) (Watson, 1977). The 
association sponsors welfare work in the community and holds 
Chinese classes for caterers1 children in Soho. The strength 
of ethnic group self-help is also illustrated by the 
’Overseas Chinese Professional Association*; a group composed 
of doctors, solicitors and university lecturers who devote 
some of their spare time to coaching Chinese children in inner 
London for *0* level examinations (Watson, 1977).
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Food in Chinese Culture
Food in Chinese culture is an art form equal to literature and 
painting and one enjoyed at every level of society. Chinese 
cook for the enjoyment of food and variety, appearance, smell, 
flavour and texture are basic requirements for the enjoyment 
of eating.
Chinese cooking no matter how complex, does not require 
elaborate kitchens and cooking utensils; a chopping block, a 
cleaver, a rice cooker and a wok are sufficient.
A Chinese meal does not require candle light and serried ranks 
of table utensils to signal its importance; a well lit room 
and a pair of chop sticks is all that is necessary for eating. 
Nor do Chinese meals, to be successful, require the support of 
table wines or elaborate desserts. Foods, fresh, dried, 
pickled, salted and smoked, are carefully chosen to satisfy 
all the senses and are the essence of the art form.
Apart from mentioning that the Chinese everywhere retain 
certain foods and regional cooking styles, e.g. Cantonese, 
Peking, Szechwan, as a cultural trademark and ethnic identity, 
the complex subject of Chinese cooking is best left to the 
experts. What will be discussed is the rationale underlying 
food and eating.
Food and Medicine
Chinese dietary canons date from the third century B. C. when 
Huang Ti Nei Ching Su Wen or the Yellow Emperors Classic of 
Internal Medicine was written. It is known as the Nei Ching 
and is supposedly the oldest medical book extant. This work 
was important because it developed a theory of man in health 
and disease. In it medicine, like philosophy and religion, 
affirmed a oneness with nature and the universe. The Nei
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Ching was comparable to the classic books on Ayurvedic 
medicine in India and the Hippocratic physicians of Greece. 
The theories contained in Nei Ching have rermained the 
dominating theory of Chinese indigenous medicine (Veith, 
1966a).
Food management was considered critical for all harmony and 
the Nei Ching was a catelogue of instructions for the use of 
food in maintaining health and preventing or curing disease. 
For example the directions given for balancing the diet by 
balancing the five flavours (salty, bitter, pungent, sour, 
sweet) would be sound nutritional advice today. The five 
flavours which provided nourishment were to be supplied by
i) medicines (roots, stalks, herbs, soups, cereal wines),
ii) cereals
iii) fruits
iv) domestic animals
v) vegetables.
Note the absence of dairy products and fats from the list. 
Milk and milk products have never been a part of Chinese food 
culture but more importantly, current Western nutritional 
advice has been to increase the quantity of cereals, fruits 
and vegetables in our diet and decrease the amount of animal 
fats.
The effect of an excess of these flavours on the body was seen 
as follows:
salty - hardens the pulse
bitter - withers the skin
pungent - knots the muscles
sour - toughens the flesh
sweet - causes aches in the bones”
(Veith, 1966b)
Whether they actually do do this could be debatable in modern 
scientific terms; however we know that an excess of salt in 
the diet is a contributing factor to hypertension. Other 
examples from this work, on the importance given to food for
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sustaining life and good health are:
"Food can cultivate the basic strength of the body, 
while medicine can only cure its ailments” and ”Curing 
and nourishing come from the same source” (Whang, 1981),
The Nei Ching was first translated into English in 19^9 to 
contribute to the history of medicine. There has been several 
new editions since then, the last in 1979, and today it is 
recognized in the West for its contribution to nutritional and 
medical thinking, not just for its historical value. For more 
detailed information of food therapy in Chinese culture it is 
recommended that one consult original source material, ie. 
Kleinman et al (1975), Chang (1977) and Whang (1981).
Anderson and Anderson (1977) write that in classical Chinese 
medical tradition, proper food choice was essential for 
balancing bodily harmony, social harmony and cosmological 
harmony. Taking social harmony first, food whether a light 
refreshment or a banquet, was seen to cement social 
relationships and cosmological harmony was achieved by ritual 
and sacrificial offerings of food to gods and departed 
ancestors.
”the body is the nexus point of many different foods; a 
meal is the nexus point for many different people or for 
people and gods” (Anderson & Anderson, 1977).
According to Chang (1977), bodily harmony requires the 
balancing of four factors to attain equilibrium:
i) the principles of yin/yang or female/male
ii) the manipulation of 'hot1 'cold1 foods
iii) balancing meals by combining fan and ts'ai foods
(Fan foods are the primary foods (cereals) which are 
filling and ts*ai foods are the secondary foods, 
(cooked vegetables and meats) which add flavour and 
variety to the meal and assist the eating of more fan)
iv) over indulgence is a sin - the ideal amount to eat is
only seventy percent full.
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Preserving the family lineage is all important to Confucian 
philosophy. The Chinese believe in an invisable energy force 
called chi and preserving chi or onefs vital energy by being 
healthy is highly valued. Food, medicine and philosophy are 
inextricably mixed. It cannot be too strongly emphasised that 
promoting health, not curing disease is the dominating 
influence behind Chinese food habit behaviour. This is 
referred to by Koo (1976) in her study of Chinese living in 
California and Taiwan, as the Nourishment of life*. Koo found 
that the concept of an ideal weight for height was instilled 
in children as early as primary school. The formula used by 
the Taiwanese was: body height in centimeters, minus body 
weight in kilograms should equal 110 and 110, plus or minus 5 
points, gave a normal range. This formulae is comparable to a 
formulae used by Garrow (1979) to indicate the ideal ratio of 
weight for height for British people.
body weight in kg.
-----------------  = body mass index
body height in m2
Obesity was defined by Garrow as a body mass index over 25. 
Between 18 and 25 there is no significant relationship between 
body weight and mortality but above 25 the mortality rate 
increases steadily. Unfortunately this rule of thumb for 
indicating ideal weight for health is neither common knowledge 
nor a part of our general health education and obesity, a 
disease of malnutrition, is commonly found in our society. 
More attention is given to the social status of being trim and 
slimming than the medical and health problems caused by 
obesity. This is evident by the popularity and proliferation 
of slimming diets while obesity continues to be one of the 
most important health problems of our time.
Food, and its place in Chinese culture, is just as important 
today as any other period in history and factors which 
influenced food habits at home continue to influence them in 
Britain. Tan and Wheeler (1982) have conducted a longitudinal
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survey of the food behaviour of Chinese families permanently 
settled in London. They found all the families surveyed 
purchased and prepared characteristic Chinese foods, 
especially for the evening meal. Some British foods are used 
for convenience or by request of children who have been 
exposed to new foods at school. Although Chinese mothers 
sometimes give these foods to their children, they tend to 
consider Western processed, pre-cooked foods less health 
promoting than fresh ones. For example the British school 
meal is regarded as non-nourishing and unbalanced, containing 
an excess of 'hot1 foods (chips, crisps, sausages, hamburgers 
and ice cream). To counterbalance the effect of the school 
lunch, mothers may prepare special !cooling! foods and herbal 
drinks for children when they come home from school. This 
fsnackf is called 'tea* and has introduced an additional meal 
into the traditional Chinese meal pattern.
The Chinese have been noted for outwardly conforming while 
quietly making up the deficiencies themselves otherwise they 
would have complained long ago about the school meals at St. 
James and St. Peters in Great Windmill Street, Soho, London. 
This is a one hundred percent Chinese primary school which 
does not have a kitchen on site but where the ILEA catering 
service sends in standard British school meals. No one knows 
at regional headquarters whether the meals are eaten or not.
Hospital food is considered equally inadequate for assisting 
cure and recovery. Generally people in hospital try to select 
foods from the menu which fit Chinese theories on the proper 
food for the state of the body or the illness and supplement 
them with foods brought from home.
Italians (250,000)
Italians have been migrating to England since the days of the 
Holy Roman Empire and Julius Caesar, however they remain an 
expatriot group who integrate with the host community^ but 
maintain an ethnic identity. Intense involvement with family
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and Italian associations preserve their loyalty and 
sentimental attachment, campanilismo, to Italy and therefore 
their culture. In addition to catering mentioned earlier in 
the chapter, some other culturally influenced activities 
related to traditional food habits are: wine making, salami
making, and mushrooming (Palmer, 1977)*
Poles (100,000)
The family information network, as a factor in influencing 
ethnic behaviour, was mentioned in chapter 2. The exiled 
community of Poles in Britain (about 100,000 in 1976) 
illustrates how effective such a network can be in reinforcing 
social control over culture, language and tradition. 
Patterson (1977), after long association with the group 
reports that Polishness, polskosc, was preserved through the 
Polish Catholic parishes, the Polish language press (33 
periodicals in 1976), Saturday schools, organized sport, Scout 
and Guide companies all of which taught Polish language, 
history and culture. In keeping with the other cultural 
traditions, delicatessens in Polish neighbourhoods supply a 
wide variety of ethnic foods.
The Poles, for the most part, are urbanized, educated, home 
owning, rate paying/ hard working ’solid citizens’ of the 
British community while still maintaining a separate national 
and cultural identity. World events like the installation of 
a Pole as titular head of the Roman Catholic Church and 
political events in Eastern Europe have strengthened ties with 
Polish ethnic identity.
Greek Cypriots (140,000)
The Turkish invasion of Cyprus in 1974 rekindled emotional and
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kinship ties for both the Greek and Turkish Cypriots.
The Greek Cypriots are Christians, often bearing Anglicised 
surnames, and are potentially invisible within the British 
majority population. However Constantinides (1977), found 
Greek Cypriot social customs and institutions thrive here and 
gives three reasons for them doing so:
i) the strength of certain basic values which the 
immigrants brought with them
ii) many arrived together (1950*s and 60*s) over a short 
period to time and
iii) the balanced sex ratio among the immigrants diminished 
the need to intermarry with the host community. 
Visiting family and friends is an important leisure 
time activity which affirms a common set of values 
and ideas.
Kinship ties and the Greek Orthodox Church together with Greek 
language newspapers, Greek films, and a wide variety of sports 
clubs, youth clubs, parent associations, language classes, 
social and cultural associations have been responsible for 
maintaining a strong ethnic culture. The ethnic economy, 
which specializes in catering and dress making, has been 
strong enough to absorb a substantial proportion of second 
generation school leavers, and has also contributed to 
keeping the community together.
Turkish Cypriots
The majority of Turkish Cypriots who came in the early 
nineteen sixties have settled in London, Birmingham 
Manchester. Although the Turks are Moslems, there is no 
organized religious centre or organized activity to provide a 
central focus. However Ladburyfs (1977) investigations reveal 
a closely knit community whose social universe is composed of 
family, Turkish neighbours and Turkish work mates. Many are 
self employed or run family businesses. The family forms the 
ethnic and cultural identity and the Turkish community
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maintains this identity by judging his behaviour as a Turk and 
forming his attitudes to non-Turks. There is no known 
literature to indicate the circumstances attending Moslem 
Turks in non-domestic feeding situations.
Conclusions
The following is a summary of the major points which influence 
food habits as revealed by a review of some of the minority 
ethnic groups in Britain.
Food habits are an indicator of identity as much as dress, 
language or religion; ethnic identity and cultural food habits 
support one another.
Food habits are patterned by family habits, cultural and 
religious values and rituals.
Religious dietary laws influence what foods are eaten, how 
they are eaten, when they are eaten and with whom they are 
eaten.
Dietary laws protect the social hierarchy of the Hindu caste 
system by decreeing that members of one caste cannot eat with 
or eat food prepare by, a member of a lower caste. Food 
habits are specific to social class in other cultures, but are 
more implied by behaviour than dictated.
Cost of traditional foods is only germane when looking at the 
complete food picture and should not be used to discriminate 
against individual items out of context of the total food 
habits.
Methods of preparation, cooking utensils, ingredients and 
eating rituals are preserved, at least for the major meal of 
the day.
For many ethnic groups, meals away from home, e.g. school 
lunches, hospital meals and any other non-domestic feeding
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situation, present problems because:
o special foods are required - halal or kosher meats;
o vegetarian cookery is not a highly developed art in
Britain and therefore the alternative to a meat menu 
is either non-existent, limited, boring or 
nutritionally inadequate; 
o British food habits conflict with other cultural 
philosophies on medicine and health care, 
o ethnic food habits are a public declaration of ethnic 
identity, and maintaining them away from the security 
of the home, requires a large degree of self- 
confidence.
All of these points combined, can create psychological as well 
as nutritional problems and, in the case of children, can 
create a conflict within their own minds, and between parents 
and children, over what they are taught at home and what they
see or are taught is normal behaviour in British
society.
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CHAPTER 4. THE BOAT PEOPLE
Who are the ’boat people*?
The 16,000 ’boat people* who have been given permission to 
settle in the UK are the focus of this thesis. In order to 
shed some light on the necessity for the UK to come to the aid 
of the Vietnamese, this chapter looks in detail at the build­
up of events in South East Asia (SE Asia) which caused so many 
people to flee their homeland forsaking family, homes, 
occupations and heritage.
The 1951 Geneva Convention Relating to the Status of Refugees 
defines a refugee as someone who is outside the country of 
his/her nationality or habitual residence and who, if returned 
there, has a well founded fear of persecution for reasons of 
race, religion, nationality, membership of a particular social 
group or political opinion. The ’boat people’ are refugees 
whose avenue of escape from the political pressures within 
Vietnam has been to chance fate on the open sea. For the 
purpose of this thesis these refugees will be referred to as 
Vietnamese because they originated from Vietnam, although a 
small number are Kampucheans and Laotians and about seventy 
per cent are ethnic Chinese who have lived in Vietnam for 
several generations.
On May 21, 1979^the captain of the British container ship 
Sibonga, enroute from Bangkok to Hong Kong, answered a distress 
signal from a small boat off the south coast of Vietnam. 
Crammed on board this 20 metre long and 3 metre wide boat were 
about 600 people who had fled Vietnam four days earlier. In 
addition to extreme overcrowding, they were desperately short 
of fuel, food and water and had already buried five babies at 
sea. Captain Healey Martin and his crew decided to take them 
on-board. Shortly after completing the rescue, another boat 
was sighted in the same vicinity sending distress signals. 
The second boat was 15 m long and 3 m wide and had over 300
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people, mainly women and children, on-board. Martin took them 
all onto the Sibonga. The total came to 1003: 328 men, 272
women and 403 children. Seven days later, still unable to land 
at any port in SE Asia, the British government, after much 
deliberation, decided to grant asylum to the refugees on-board 
the Sibonga.
This event did not mark the beginning of the exodus of 
refugees from Vietnam, nor was it the first group of 
Vietnamese to arrive in England. The account of the Sibonga 
rescue is used to epitomise events which took place in SE 
Asia, and is the story of a people desperate to flee an 
oppressor, who were sold a passage at an enormous fee in a 
small, unseaworthy boat and after having the good fortune to 
be rescued from this condition, still had difficulty in 
finding asylum.
History of departure
From 1975 when Ho Chi Minh City (Saigon) fell to the military 
forces of North Vietnam and the country was united as a 
communist state, refugees have been flooding out of Vietnam.
Between 1975 and 1977 the reports from escaping ’boat people’ 
indicated that Vietnam authorities had tried to stop 
departure. From 1978, the increase in numbers and the size of 
the vessels suggested a "pattern of organisation and semi­
official or official sanction" to departures and although 
people were still leaving in small boats, an increasing number 
were ethnic Chinese leaving in groups of 600 or 700 (Grant, 
1979a).
Between March 1978 and mid 1979, an estimated 250,000 ethnic 
Chinese left Vietnam for China (140,000 over land) and in the 
same period, 65 per cent of the refugees arriving by boat in 
non-Communist countries in the area were ethnic Chinese 
(Grant, 1979b).
A branch of the security police called the Public Security
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Bureau (PSB) were responsible for overseeing paid departures. 
The PSB had offices in Ho Chin Minh City and Cholon, the 
coastal provinces of the Mekong delta and central Vietnam. 
The PSB registered and approved applicants wishing to leave 
but left the organisation of passengers to middlemen. The PSB 
and provincial authorities organised a series of go-betweens 
by passing the word to Chinese business organisations whose 
communications network extended throughout SE Asia and as far 
as the United States. The organisers bought boats, made the 
necessary repairs or modifications, paid for supplies and fuel 
and negotiated with the PSB the departure date, the numbers to 
be carried and the payment, usually in gold (Grant, 1979c).
Most of the 'boat people' who left South Vietnam, whose 
departure was assisted not stopped by government officials, 
were Chinese from Ho Chi Minh City and Cholon. Almost all 
were businessmen or traders. The fare during 1978/79 ranged 
between 8 and 10 taels (£1,200-1,500) for each adult 
passenger; 4 to 5 taels of gold (£600-750) for children aged 5 
to 15, and children under five were usually free. About half 
of the money went to the government for registration and 
departure taxes, the remainder went to the organisers. In 
other words, the government aided by mercenaries, were 
trafficking in human lives for profit.
The people in north Vietnam were poorer than those in the 
south due to the fact that the south had had enormous financial 
backing from the US all during the war, whereas the north 
had been a socialist state since 1954. Departure taxes for 
’approved escape’ took their reduced financial position into 
account and the fee for the ethnic Chinese from the north was 
between 400-700 dong (£57-100) per family. Most of these fees 
went for boats and supplies. This can only be interpreted as 
a willingness on the part of the government authorities to 
make it easier for them to go.
The 'boat people', rescued by the Sibonga^ were government 
'approved escapees’ from south Vietnam. The Chinese who 
organised the departure and joined the group when it left,
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paid the local PSB 6 taels of gold (£900) for every passenger 
over sixteen and three and a half taels (£525) for everyone 
aged 10 to 15 years, i.e. the government tookthe biggest 
share. There was no levy for passengers under 10 years. 
Although only ethnic Chinese were to be allowed to leave, 
Vietnamese are known to have secured passage with these 
groups.
At the height of the exodus, there were a number of factors 
which determined whether large ships went out of their way to 
answer distress calls. Some of these were:
i) the numbers of small boats requiring rescue;
ii) the ability of ships to land refugees at ports on 
their route throughout SE Asia and
iii) the policy towards refugees of the government under 
which the ship was registered.
Size of the problem
To summarise the size of the problem, the United Nations High 
Commission on Refugees (UNHCR) puts the figure at 466,088 for 
’boat people1 alone who arrived in countries of temporary 
asylum from 1 975 until the end of 1981, or an equivalent of 
205 people arrived each day during 1981 at a country of first 
asylum.
TABLE_1.
Total arrivals of ’boat people’ in countries of temporary asylum
1976 19.ZZ 19.Z8 1119. 1980 1 98 1
5,619 15,657 88,736 205,489 75,833 74,754
Source: Office of UNHCR, Geneva, 31st December 1981.
The figure for boat plus land people and ’assisted departure’ 
refugees from Indo-China is 820,250. Assisted departure in 
this context means official application to the government of
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Vietnam for family members to join refugees who have already 
found asylum in another country. This does not include the
130,000 persons who went to the United States in 1975, but 
more importantly, does not include the numbers of people who 
died by drowning or whatever other hardship between leaving 
their homeland and becoming an official head count. Estimates 
of a death rate as high as fifty to seventy per cent were made 
at the end of 1979; however others feel a more realistic 
figure for the same period was ten to fifteen per cent. This 
means that 50,000 people may have died in small boats at sea 
in an effort to seek a more secure life.
The 'boat people*: Why do they leave?
Incalculable numbers of people in distress had been moving 
across the borders of Laos, Kampuchea and Vietnam, but it was 
the mobility of the 'boat people' and their ability to reach 
distant shores which brought the refugee problem into 
international focus. The numbers were so great that countries 
in the path of the exodus were turning people away from their 
shores, international shipping lines were ignoring boats in 
distress and the developed countries were criticised by The 
Association for SE Asian Nations (ASEAN) for refusing to 
accept some of the burden for resettling the refugees.
The trickle of 'boat people' became a flood in 1978 and 1979. 
To bring an understanding to the problem, the historical and 
political factors underlying these events must be examined.
The history of Vietnam is a pattern of recurrent themes each 
of which bears on the refugee crisis:
i) resistance to China politically while absorbing its 
culture;
ii) an internal struggle for unity;
iii) a willingness to extend political influence to 
smaller neighbours and
iv) the rejection of Western imperial power.
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For one thousand years the Chinese ruled Vietnam, who finally 
succeeded in regaining their independence in 938 AD after 
which they went on to conquer the Hindi kingdom of Champa and 
the territory of the Khmer, extending their territory and 
influence over the area which is known as Vietnam today. For 
much of the period between the 15th and 18th centuries, the 
country was divided between two powerful Vietnamese feudal 
families (the Trinh controlled the north and the Nguyen the 
south) who fluctuated between fighting with China or asking 
her for help.
The first Europeans in Vietnam were Dutch and Portuguese 
traders and missionaries; however it was the French who 
colonised first north (Tonkin) and central (Annam) then south 
(Cochin China) Vietnam which together with Laos and Cambodia, 
became known as French Indo-China by the end of the 18th 
century, but strong nationalistic and revolutionary movements 
continued throughout French colonial rule. During the 
Japanese occupation, there was considerable underground 
activity among nationalists, revolutionary and Communist 
organizations and before the arrival of the allied troups in 
1945, a nationalist coalition, the League for the Independence 
of Vietnam, commonly known as the Viet Minh, led by a 
Communist known as Nguyen Ai Quoc (with the pseudonym Ho Chi 
Minh) stepped into the political and military vacuum left by 
the withdrawing Japanese. The Viet Minh were called the Viet 
Cong by the South Vietnamese.
French resistance to the Viet Minh led to a war that lasted 
from 1945 to 1954 when a cease fire agreement was signed in 
Geneva. Vietnam, which had been unified since 1802 under 
French rule, was temporarily partitionedalong the 17th 
parallel, (the old north-south of feudal times), pending 
general elections which were to reunify the country. However, 
the elections never took place and the struggle did not end. 
The north became the Democratic Republic of Vietnam under Ho 
Chi Minh with its capital in Hanoi, and the south became the 
Republic of Vietnam with Ngo Dihn D iem as President with its
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\capital in Saigon. With the division of Vietnam along 
Communist and anti-Communist lines, about one million people 
migrated south to escape Communist rule and began thexpattern
which is still occuring today. \
The United States supported South Vietnam in their objections 
to the partitioning of the county and a Communist dominated 
north, and became involved in the war between North and South 
which by 1965, with the help of modern technology, had become 
a conflagration of horrific proportions. The failure of the 
US military policy and the growing opposition at home to an 
unpopular war, led to the withdrawal of the US in 1969 and to 
the Paris Peace Agreement on January 27, 1973. Fighting 
continued until the South Vietnamese government collapsed and 
the pro-Communits North took control in June 1975. Officially 
the reunification of North and South into the Socialist 
Republic of of Vietnam (SRV) took place on July 2, 1976. In
November 1978 the SRV signed a 25 year treaty of friendship
with the USSR and relations with China deteriorated.
The Vietnamese people had survived over 30 years of war. 
Cities were destroyed, millions of people had been displaced 
and agricultural land was made unfit for cultivation by the 
bombing. The Vietnamese people had suffered and sacrificed for 
over three decades for the sake of patriotism and 
reunification, only to find five years later Vietnam had again 
become engaged in war with China, Kampuchea and Laos. Private 
businesses and factories were taken over by the state or 
closed. Growing economic problems had sapped morale. Since 
1975, the Vietnamese have suffered severe food shortages 
caused by natural disasters coupled with a decline in food 
production. Production, which had been successful all during 
the bombing raids of the war, declined through lack of 
incentive on the co-operative farms (Vietnam Courier, 2-1981). 
China no longer provided rice (500,000 tonnes per year) and 
other necessities to North Vietnam in the way that she had 
done during the years of war with France and the US (PHAN VAN 
DONG, 1981a).
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After partition in 1954, many Catholics, opposed to Communism, 
had migrated south and became the backbone of Diem!s 
government. Many of these same people and their families were 
among the 130,000 who left with the departing Americans in 
1975 when Saigon fell to the Communist North Vietnamese. An 
estimated 150,000 - 200,000 Vietnamese, fled the country 
between 1975 - 1977. This first exodus was primarily 
professional people. Some were air lifted by the US military, 
others left by sea in fishing boats and still others went 
overland to Laos, Kampuchea and Thailand.The motives of the 
people leaving at this time were quite clear; they had held 
government office or had worked closely with the Western 
powers and feared reprisals under the Communist regime.
In general, the first wave of ’boat people’ who left from 
South Vietnam, were middle class, Catholic and anti­
communists. Departures were prevented by the government 
authorities if discovered and therefore had to be made 
secretly. In spite of the war, people in the south had grown 
accustomed to material possessions and a high standard of 
living brought about by the American-oriented economy. They 
left because their world had been overturned. Bribery and 
corruption had increased, food had become expensive and 
scarce, and revolutionary families and peasant cadres got 
first chance at the jobs, and their children first option on 
places in universities and other educational institutions.
Fear was often the motive for leaving; fear for their own 
future, and fear for the future of their children, fear of 
’re-education’ and fear of being sent to the New Economic 
Zones (NEZ). ’Re-education’ which began in 1975, was intended 
to reform the defeated armed forces and former administrators 
of South Vietnam through study, practice and labour. In 
essence it was a means of taking and holding political 
prisoners. In 1981, tens of thousands of former officials, 
soldiers, professional people and intellectuals still remained 
in ’’re-education” camps and prisons. The alternative to these 
camps is the death sentence because the SRV fears that once 
released, the ex-prisoners would turn to anti-government
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activities (Pham Van Dong, 1981b).
In addition to the dislocation of families and disruption of 
everyday life caused by war and political ideologies, the new 
regime instituted a plan to relocate 10 million Vietnamese to 
NEZ. During the war years, rural people had sought refuge in 
the major cities, especially Saigon and the plan was to 
correct the disparity in population densities and at the same 
time to make the war ravaged countryside productive again by 
moving people into the NEZs. Some of the NEZs were in the 
central highlands and northern mountains, but most were in the 
south in the Mekong delta and along the east coast.
The NEZs were not simply a way to redistribute population 
densities, but were part of the process to restructure 
society. People could be sent to a NEZ if they were a 
Catholic, if they did not have an officially approved 
occupation, and husbands or wives could be sent to separate 
NEZs for political reasons. People who had always lived in 
urban areas were sent with their families to NEZs where they 
were given a plot of land (1,000-2,000 sq. m.), farm tools, 
seeds, fertilizers, building materials, and six months supply 
of rice. They were then expected to be self-sufficient.
In March 1978, private trading and business operations became 
illegal and in May 1978, a single currency for the whole of 
Vietnam was introduced making the old money worthless. In the 
exchange of old money for new, many people lost their personal 
savings because they were only allowed the equivalent of 
£10.00 in the new money; the remainder in theory was to be 
kept on deposit in the National Bank (Nguyen Van Kinh a 
refugee).
In 1978, socialisation of farming was stepped up. In the 
south the rice farmers were mainly Vietnamese, however the 
trading middlemen were Chinese who monopolized the rice trade. 
Refugees from south Vietnam fall into two categories:
1. The Vietnamese who were closely identified with the 
pre-1975 military, political and economic order.
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2.The ethnic Chinese who were predominently urban and 
capitalists.
The exodus of ethnic Chinese from north Vietnam probably began 
in 1977. In July 1978, China closed its 1,150 km land border 
with Vietnam and refugees began leaving for Hong Kong by boat. 
When China invaded north Vietnam in the spring of 1979, the 
Hoa, the name given to ethnic Chinese living outside China, 
were viewed with increasing suspicion.
"From then on, we, the innocent Chinese residents in 
Vietnam, were turned into the object of political 
disputes. We were in fact the victims of those 
circumstances and underwent the Vietnamese governments 
vendetta, were oppressd, incarcerated, killed, or 
exiled. Countless are those innocent Chinese people who 
were put into concentration camps in uninhabited areas 
in mountains or in the jungle, and who, in those savage 
regions, slowly died.” (”A Chinese man”, a refugee).
Refugees from north Vietnam, who left in mid-1979 and who have 
been resettled in the UK, state their reasons for leaving were 
food shortages, corruption and lack of personal freedom and 
independence in a police state. There was also the fear that 
should they stay behind to help to rebuild the country, there 
was no guarantee that they would survive. No one knew when 
they might be labeled ’subversive1 or ’reactionary’ and dealt 
with accordingly (a refugee).
Suffering caused by political coercion (re-education), a 
failing economy, loss of private industry, homelessness, 
starvation and discrimination against the ethnic Chinese led 
to an exodus of refugees in small boats beginning in 1976. 
Even in 1983, the ebbing and flowing of people from Vietnam, 
Kampuchea and Laos continues. It cannot be denied that rumour, 
panic and propoganda played a part in the movement out of 
Vietnam and that once started it was self-generating. However 
over 150,000 Vietnamese refugees reached non-Communist 
countries during 1980—81, 2 years after the peak exodus; time
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enough for reports to filter back about the heartbreak and 
hardship experienced by those early escapees. The numbers 
still leaving suggest only a deliberate policy could be 
responsible for an exodus of such magnitude or the alternative 
of staying was even more horrible to contemplate.
The Chinese in Vietnam
To add more background to the cause and effect of events, it 
is necessary to digress from the !boat people* specifically 
and discuss the history of the Chinese in Vietnam. The 
Chinese were the single largest minority group in Vietnam and 
numbered about 1.7 million. About 1.4 million lived in the 
south where they represented about 6.6 per cent of the 
population and were concentrated in Cholon, the twin city to 
Ho Chi Minh City (Saigon). About 300,000 lived in and around 
Hanoi and Hai Phong and the six northern provinces along the 
Chinese border.
There were several factors which made the position of the 
Chinese different from the other ethnic minorities. First 
they were concentrated in the urban south and second as 
merchants, bankers, insurance brokers, and traders in a 
country which is predominately rural and agricultural, they 
held a strong economic position in Vietnam. There were three 
categories of Chinese in Vietnam. Those Chinese in both the 
north and south who made up the majority and whom the 
Vietnamese regarded as Vietnamese citizens, the Chinese in 
south Vietnam who held Taiwan, Hong Kong or identity cards 
from other mainland Chinese cities, and the Chinese who have 
fled from Kampuchea to Vietnam for refuge (Hoang Bich Song, 
1978a).
During the eighteenth century, farmers, artisans, shopkeepers, 
deportees, fugitives, literati and civil servants migrated by 
land and sea from many provinces of China. Under the French 
in the nineteenth century, a wave of Chinese settlers migrated 
as merchants and middlemen. The Chinese with membership in, 
and contacts through, guilds and co-operative associations
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excelled in trade. They were extremely adaptable and willing 
to travel into parts of the interior where the French had 
never penetrated. By the end of the nineteenth century, the 
French in Vietnam had only irregular contacts with the world 
outside Cochin China while it is said that the Chinese in 
Saigon profited by regular courier service to Canton where 
they learned the latest market quotes and out-distanced their 
European commercial rivals.
In 1927 laws were passed making it necessary, for large 
businesses at least, to keep books in Roman letters and Arabic 
numerals because French officials could not read accounts in 
Chinese. At other times the French, in an effort to curtail 
Chinese movement and immigration, required all Asiatics to 
carry Workman's books’ or passports. These ’workman’s books’ 
gave the person’s name, his birthplace, occupation, name and 
domicile of parents, his signature, photograph and number. 
Eventually both the bookkeeping and passports became too 
difficult for the French to administer and were discontinued.
The Chinese in pre-French Indo-China, organised themselves 
into communities called bangs according to their district or 
province of origin. Under the French rule these communities 
were called ’congregations’. An elected leader, who dealt 
with government authorities, was responsible for the good 
behaviour of the group and for the payment of taxes. They 
managed Chinese schools, temples, cemeteries, hospitals, etc. 
The Hoa developed no loyalties other than to the 
’congregations’ or their own ethnic group. The ethnic Chinese 
are not unique in this type of social organistion because the 
Vietnamese village is organized along similar lines. The 
Vietnamese village is usually composed of a group of 
patriarchal families who share the same family name and like 
the Vietnamese family, the village has a hierarchical order 
for duty, respect, loyalty and leadership. However, 
allegiance to the village system enabled the Hoa to keep 
Chinese customs and traditions alive while at the same time 
considering Vietnamese national status inferior.
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In 1954 the Chinese National People!s Congress (CNPC) asked 
all overseas Chinese to adopt the nationality of their country 
of residence and respect the laws and customs of that country 
(Martin, 1977, Hoang Nguyen, 1978a). In 1956, the Diem 
government in South Vietnam, in an effort to absorb this large 
minority group and in accordance with the CNPC, decreed in 
Ordinance No. 48 dated August, 1956, that all Chinese born in 
Vietnam must take Vietnamese names and Vietnamese citizenship 
(Purcell, 1965). To enforce this rule, non-Vietnamese 
nationals were forbidden to engage in various occupations, 
mostly retail trade and trading in rice; however, by becoming 
Vietnamese nationals they could pursue the trades from which 
the law had previously excluded them. Compliance with the law 
to protect oneTs livelihood does not necessarily equate with 
patriotism.
The SRV government looks upon Chinese policy toward Vietnam as 
one of "expansionism” and states that China will annex 
(Vietnam) either by force or by intimidation and pressure 
(Viet. Courier, 8-1981). The SRV claims that the Peoples 
Republic of China (PRC) urges the Hoa to remain Chinese 
nationals and are using the Hoa people as a political weapon, 
a fifth column, to interfere in the internal affairs of 
Vietnam (Hoang Bich Son, 1978b).
The SRV recognizes that the mass exodus of Chinese refugees 
from 1978 onwards was a result of attacks on Vietnamese 
territory by Pol Pot and
"the socialist transformation of capitalist commerce in 
southern Vietnam which directly affected the Hoa 
bourgeoise who had lorded it over Cho Lon for over a 
century" (Hoang Nguyen, 1978b).
The SRV, without acknowledging their role in ’assisted 
passages’, blamed China and the fleeing Hoa for creating 
difficulties for a
"country just emerging from a thirty-year long war". 
"This exodus ... had an impact on her social stability 
as well as on some branches of production" (Hoang
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Nguyen, 1978c).
However, when the SRV nationalised industry and commerce, it 
was the Hoa who lost their livelihood and felt discriminated 
against. The counter argument is that the Hoa must earn their 
living according to Vietnamese law (Viet. Courier, 10-1981).
The fear of China^ influence throughout SE Asia is not likely 
to disappear in the near future. China continues to oppose 
Vietnam in Kampuchea and the Parcel and Spratley Island groups 
in the South China Sea which are controlled by Vietnam may 
become a further source of conflict between Hanoi and Peking 
when the PRC begins to develop the petroleum resources in this 
area.
There is also plenty of historical evidence to show that the 
highly organised Chinese immigrant communities have resisted 
assimilation by other nationalities and cultures. The 
presence of the overseas Chinese communities in SE Asia and 
what China may choose to do through them, represents a threat 
to the new nationalism of these countries.
The "boat people". Where do they go?
(See Appendix C for a map showing routes taken by the 
refugees)
The decision, for whatever reason, was made to leave homes, 
family, and family graves and to take their chances where 
destiny led them outside Vietnam. An estimated 140,000 went 
overland to China before the closure of that land border in 
July 1978. Although Vietnam shares land borders with Laos and 
Kampuchea, the escalating war with these countries has ruled 
them out as a place of asylum for many people. The alternative 
was departure by sea in the hopes of making a life in some 
other SE Asian country. The direction taken was dependent on 
distance, the seaworthiness of the boat and the conditions of 
the sea. From messages filtering back to Vietnam, it was 
known that refugees were being accepted in Hong Kong and
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although it was 1 ,500 km from south Vietnam, it was the
preferred route for those sailing in larger boats with larger
motors, however without adequate navigation, it is easy to 
pass through the shipping lanes crossing the South China Sea 
and become lost in the deserted waters beyond. This is said 
to be the reason why so few boats reached the Philippine 
Islands.
Hong Kong was also the preferred destination of the sailing 
junks from north Vietnam which hugged China!s coastline and 
could make the journey in six weeks to two months receiving 
shelter from storms and assistance and supplies from Chinese 
fishermen in ports along the way. Floods of refugees from the 
Mekong delta headed for Thailand, Malaysia, Singapore, 
Indonesia even as far as Australia. Although closer in 
distance, the passage was often rougher. The seas are shallow
(40-50 m) and are subject to complicated tidal movements and
winds, due to the Pacific and Indian Oceans meeting in this 
area. Novice boat handlers, unseaworthy boats and pirates who 
pillaged, raped and killed, meant many boats never made 
landfall. Hundreds of thousands survived unaccountable 
hardships only to find they could not land; they were unwanted 
and not allowed to come ashore.
The political climate in SE Asia was, and still is, very 
unsettled. The military presence of the USSR, China and the 
US in the area puts pressure on the countries of SEAsia who 
emerged from the second World War strongly nationalistic. In 
1967, at the height of the war between Vietnam and the US, 
Indonesia, Malaysia,the Philippines, Singapore and Thailand 
formed the Association of Southeast Asian Nations (ASEAN) to 
present an united front against the increasing turmoil. ASEAN 
is uncertain whether Vietnam/Russia has ambitions to dominate 
the whole of SE Asia. Thailand and Vietnam have been enemies 
for centuries and Thailand is fearful that the 60-70,000 
Vietnamese refugees who remain from the 1940*3 and 1950*s when 
Vietnam was at war with France, may become a potential fifth 
column.
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All the ASEAN members have sizeable existing overseas Chinese 
populations, and China’s intentions for SE Asia are unknown. 
The majority of ’boat people* are ethnic Chinese and could tip 
the balance of home rule. For example Malaysia has been torn 
by multi-racial conflicts since 1969 where the Muslim Malays 
(53 per cent) barely outnumber the non-Muslims (Chinese 35 per 
cent, Indian 11 per cent) (Grant, 1979d).
Singapore*s attitude towards the *boat people*, echoed by Hong 
Kong and every other SE Asian country, was that she was 
overcrowded already and would become a magnet for refugees if 
she relaxed her ban.
The fate of the *boat people’ was no longer a local issue but 
one requiring global solutions. The UNHCR held a general 
meeting in Geneva in July 1979 attended by over sixty 
countries, many of whom pledged to resettle these seemingly 
unwanted people, even though the intellectual and political 
debate on refugees continued to rage within their own 
countries.
By the end of 1981, nearly one million refugees from SE Asia 
had been resettled in over 30 countries; the largest numbers 
being resettled by the following countries:
US - 431,351 (not including the 130,000 who arrived in 
1975);
Canada - 77,588; France - 72,626; Australia - 57,515; 
W. Germany - 19,371; UK - 15,441.
The source of the problem still remains unsolved. About 8,000 
’boat people’ from Vietnam arrived in Hong Kong alone in 1982 
and because 13,000 still remained unclaimed by January 1983, 
Hong Kong has been threatening to repatriate these refugees 
if the flood continued to arrive (Guardian, 1983).
Thiswas the situation which existed in SE Asia and because of 
Britain’s long association with Hong Kong, she agreed to admit 
some 16,000 ’boat people’ for resettlement in the UK.
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UK contribution to the 'boat people* resettlement
The chronology of events involving Britain in the resettlement 
of refugees from Vietnam are as follows:
1975 Fall of Saigon - Vietnam united as a Communist state.
April Daily Mail airlifted 100 orphans from an Ockenden
Venture orphanage in Saigon.
Britain took 36 single people picked up by the Dutch 
ship Claira Mersk. They were housed by the British 
Council for Aid to Refugees (BCAR) and Ockenden.
The Labour government agreed to accept a quota of 150 
refugees from SE Asia.
1977 3 families (21 people) were picked up by a British 
ship.
Trickle of refugees using up 150 quota, mostly from 
British ship rescues on the high seas, family 
reunions, etc.
1978 British ship Wellpark rescued 380 refugees at sea.
Landing permission was refused by Taiwan and BCAR 
opened Kensington Barracks to accomodate them.
100 refugees were rescued by the Anco Sceptre.
1979 Tory government agreed to accept 1500: 1000 from
April Hong Kong, 250 from Malaysia, 250 from
Thailand. Ockenden and Save the Children Fund (SCF)
opened centres to help BCAR with the reception.
June British ship Sibonga rescued 1003 persons and were
not allowed to land at Hong Kong. BCAR Sopley took
600, Ockenden took 400.
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British ship Roachbank rescued 200.
July Geneva conference of United Nations High Commission
on Refugees (UNHCR). Hanoi promised to halt flow.
Conservative government agreed to accept an 
additional 10,000 from Hong Kong and more reception 
centres opened.
October Joint Committee for Refugees from Vietnam (JCRV) 
formed to co-ordinate British programme.
1981 Reception centres began closing.
Refugee Action (RA) was set up to undertake 
settlement work for SCF who had been responsible for 
reception.
BCAR merged with Standing Conference on Refugees 
(SC0R) and became British Refugee Council (BRC).
1982 Most of the reception centres closed as quota was 
filled.
1983 March 31, government funding of the programme ceased.
Reception and resettlement
The UK Vietnamese resettlement programme was funded entirely 
by the government, at a cost of £21.6 million (JCRV, 1982a), 
but the work was done by three volunteer agencies whose 
activities were co-ordinated by the Joint Council for Refugees 
from Vietnam (JCRV). The JCRV consisted of a small 
secretariat seconded from the Home Office and, representatives 
from the volunteer agencies under the Chairmanship of Sir 
Arthur Peterson, KCB, MV0. The three agencies responsible for
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receiving and resettling the Vietnamese in the UK were:
1. British Council for Aid to Refugees (BCAR) now called 
British Refugee Council (BRC).
2. Ockenden Venture (Ockenden).
3. Save the Children Fund (SCF) which has handed 
resettlement over to a newly formed agency called 
Refugee Action (RA).
All three agencies have had many years of experience in 
assisting refugees in matters such as housing, employment and 
general welfare. The BRC works primarily in the UK, SCF has 
had a great deal of experience caring for refugees overseas, 
and Ockenden has been involved in welfare work both at home and 
abroad. Ockendenfs involvement with the Vietnamese dates from 
1971 when they opened an orphanage in Saigon. To some extent, 
the past experience of these three organizations was 
instrumental in their approach to the Vietnamese refugee 
programme. The BRC appeared to place an emphasis on experience 
in SE Asia, colonial experience or experience in military 
command when staffing their centres and three of their 
reception centres were located on disused military 
installations. Since the Second World War, Ockenden has been 
committed to the concept of sharing and the responsibility of 
one person for the other. It is characterized by a strong 
philosophy of self-help and recruits and relies heavily on 
people who are sympathetic to this philosophy. Ockenden has 
financed all its work, prior to the Vietnamese resettlement 
programme, entirely from private donations. Perhaps because 
the SCF had previously undertaken widely dispersed refugee work 
abroad, their programme was highly decentralized with the 
project leader of each centre entirely responsible for staffing 
and developing the running procedure for the centre. SCF also 
trained a group of 10 refugee interpreters in basic social work 
to provide welfare counselling after the refugees were settled 
in British communities. The subject of different philosophies 
and different approaches to the problem of refugee reception 
is taken up again in chapter 8 when refugee catering in
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reception centres is discussed.
On arrival in Britain, the refugees went into one of the many 
reception centres scattered across England, Scotland and 
Wales. Table 2 is a list of the centres which were in 
operation during the period of this research and does not 
include those centres which were in use for insignificant 
periods of time. Some of these centres are still open for 
family reunion purposes, although government funding of the 
programme ceased as of March 31, 1983.
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TABLE 2. Reception Centres
Maximum
Opened Closed capacity
BRC
*Hothfield, Kent October 1979 December 1981 120
^Kensington Barracks .October 1978 March 1980 200
#Moyle Tower, Kent November 1979 March 1981 90
#Sopley, RAF, Hants. June 19791 September 1982 600
St. Annes, Wales Beg. 1980 June 1982 80
*St. Annes,Brighton January 1981 30
*Thorney Island,
RAF, Hants. October 1979 September 1981 730
Ockenden Venture
Ambleside,
Westmoreland Still open 18
Barmouth, Wales Still open 45
Bridgport, Dorset December 1979 Still open 50
Cullercoats,
N. Tyneside January 1980 August 1981 70
Dewsbury, Yorks. Still open 30
Exmouth, Devon November 1979 March 1980 28
*Gosport, Hants. October 1982 35
^Portsmouth, Hants. September 1981 35
Harrogate, Yorks. June 1981 25
Haslemere, Surrey July 1981 35
*Hindhead, Surrey December 1979 December 1981 30
*Nelson Hall & March 1982 400
Trenchard Ave.,Staffs. May 1982 85
Stockton, Teeside November 1979 June 1981 . 50
Wetherby, Yorks November 1979 April 1981 60
*Woking - Venables/
Venture/Monkswood Still open 30
Wolverhampton November 1979 June 1981 45
RA
Bingley, Yorks. April 1980 July 1981 130
Bishop’s Stortford,
Herts. January 1980 April 1981 85
Carnwath, Scotland 65
Derby May 1980 August 1981 65
Edinburgh June 1981 70
Foxhall, Ipswich April 1980 June 1981 65
Kirkby Moorside November 1979 November 1981 65
*Morton Hall, Lincs. August 1981 230
*Osterley, Midd’sex. July 1981 75
Montrose, Scotland July 1980 February 1982 84
Pontefract, W. Yorks. October 1981 85
Solihull, W. Midlands July 1981 100
Wishaw, Lanarkshire 75
*RAF Watton, Norfolk April 1980 Still open 100
^Indicates those centres visited by the researcher.
’Still open’ indicates centres being used for family reunions.
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Most of the BRC sites were capable of housing large numbers of 
people (200, 600, 700), This was an advantage early in the 
programme when large numbers of unexpected arrivals needed to 
be cared for immediately. This later proved to be a 
disadvantage when the refugees turned them into Vietnamese 
villages. This was understandable considering their need for 
cultural continuity in their dislocated lives, but the 
community spirit counteracted the transitory nature of these 
reception centres and acted as a deterrent to resettlement 
because families and friends refused to leave the centre 
unless they could all go together. Except for Nelson Hall with 
a capacity for 400 people, Ockenden chose to use facilities 
which housed fewer than 50 people and relied heavily on 
refugee participation in the day to day running of the centre. 
RA usually worked in numbers of 60 to 85, but seven sites 
housed 100 or more. Management varied considerably from one 
to the other depending on the project leader.
Originally it was expected that a refugee would spend about 
three months in these reception centres during which time they 
would be medically examined, begin English lessons, and 
receive instructions in a wide range of subjects designed to 
orientate them with British culture and life. When either 
homes or jobs were found for them, they were resettled in 
communities throughout the UK; as jobs and houses became more 
difficult to find, the period of stay lengthened. Only 10 per 
cent were settled within 3 months of arrival, 48 per cent were 
settled in 3 to 5 months, but 7 per cent remained in the camps 
for 12 months to 2 years (Jones, 1982a).
The economic climate in Britain was a factor influencing jobs, 
but housing was made more difficult by the size of the family 
units. Over 40 percent came in groups of 5 or more (Jones, 
1982b). Council houses seldom have more than two or three 
bedrooms and it was not unusual for families to number over 10 
persons including dependent children and elderly parents. In 
Vietnamese culture, the family is the primary social unit 
destined to support and help all other members and is 
discussed in some detail in the next chapter. Although it was
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desirable that these families should continue to function in 
this way in Britain, it was difficult to find houses large 
enough or in sufficient numbers within walking distance of one 
another to accomodate large extended families. The most 
famous example of the extended family is the Le family of 
which a total of 253 members have arrived since early 1981 and 
by September 1982, when Sopley camp closed, 101 members still 
remained unhoused.
Previous large refugee groups who came to Britain were either 
from Europe, like the Jews and Hungarians, or in the case of 
the Asians from Uganda and Kenya, already had established 
populations living in the UK who provided psychological and 
material support and acted as a buffer between their culture 
and the host community. The thinking, with regard to the 
Vietnamese^ was that ghettos should be avoided. Therefore a 
system of dispersal settlement was adopted to spread the load 
since no government aid was to be made available to local 
authorities to help meet the needs of the refugees after 
settlement. It was sincerely believed that the Vietnamese 
would benefit from integration and dispersal settlement would 
necessitate integration. However, this policy did not take 
into account how disparate Vietnamese culture is to British 
culture, and ignored their need to maintain contact with one 
another to overcome the trauma of their recent experience and 
to provide psychological support through language and familiar 
customs.
In broad terms, the BRC resettled families in Greater London, 
southern England and south Wales; Ockenden in the west 
Midlands, northwest England and north Wales; RA in the east 
Midlands, northeast England, Scotland and northern Ireland. 
A review of the data collected by the JCRV (1982b), shows that 
as of August 1982, the numbers of refugees resettled by each 
agency by area was as follows:
British Refugee Council Greater London 2927
Southern England 2380
South Wales 432
Ockenden Venture Surrey 146
Greater Manchester 474 
West Midlands 1155
North West England 2885
North Wales 
Total all areas
178
4838
Refugee Action North East England 3215
Scotland
Northern Ireland 
Total all areas
1052
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4403
Greater London now has a sizeable Vietnamese community, but 
some families were pitifully isolated. Large extended 
families were often divided into smaller nuclear family units 
and settled in the same general area, but some families 
survived the perils of the escape only to be separated by 
great distances. A typical example is Tang Tu Cat who is part 
of an extended family numbering 20 members. Tang Tu Cat and 
his wife and baby were resettled in Aberystwyth, North Wales 
while his mother, father, brothers and sisters and their 
families were resettled in Pembroke, South Wales. Tang Tu 
Cat’s family go to visit and stay as often as they can afford 
to make the journey. When they go they stock up on rice and 
other traditional foods which are more readily available in 
South Wales. At the time of my visit in April 1981, Cat had 
not found full time employment and they were therefore free to 
visit. Of more pressing importance, Bui Thi An was expecting 
another baby and she would be isolated from the care and 
assistance of the extended family group. One could only 
speculate on how long it would be before Tang Tu Cat and his 
family moved to join the group in Pembroke. This is just one 
more example of how these people have lost control over their 
lives increasing the stress which asylum was meant to relieve.
A policy of widespread dispersal was also followed in
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all costs of reception were met by the central government but 
a system of sponsorship was used to help integrate the people 
into the host society. The sponsor assumed the responsibility 
of finding housing, registering the refugee in language 
classes, schools, job training schemes and other welfare 
oriented agencies. The aim was to select sponsors in areas 
which were not suffering from high rates of unemployment, to 
give the refugee an opportunity to make a life for himself, 
but a secondary migration began occurring within one year and 
although climate was a factor, the presence of established 
oriental communities was found to be the primary reason for 
secondary migration in the US (Pisarowicz, 1980). The 
Vietnamese in the UK may not move about, at least until they 
are economically established, however it is reasonable to 
assume that a secondary migration will occur here as well to 
unite this culture group.
Conclusions
The history of Vietnam is the the history of a pragmatic 
people. In the past they have gone to war to resist 
domination by foreign powerSj or they have migrated to escape 
poltical coercion when they opposed the political ideology of 
the group in power.
The ethnic Chinese have immigrated to other lands and have 
outwardly conformed to new conventions where required, but 
have resisted assimilation, retaining their own culture. Some 
70 per cent of the Tboat people1 are ethnic Chinese, although 
they may have lived in Vietnam for three generations or more^ 
intermarrying with Vietnamese stock (if a Chinese man marries 
a Vietnamese woman, the children of this union are considered 
Chinese).
Over 60 per cent of the refugees who came to Britain are from 
North Vietnam and have had very little exposure to Western 
culture. They have known extreme poverty and have had little 
formal education: many cannot read or write in either
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Vietnamese or Chinese.
The Vietnamese are a clan or family oriented people. They 
chose to flee their homeland in family groups to escape being 
banished to the NEZs, but our policy of dispersal settlement 
is adding to the hardships they have already experienced and is 
counterproductive to their self-sufficiency.
The UK has granted the *boat people1 asylum and although we do 
not know what the future holds for them, the following 
expresses how one refugee views his position:
”We are refugees, but our ancestors could also suffer 
hardship, and could save money; we had an excellent 
tradition. Every week when I go to the post office to 
receive the allowance from the social department, I feel 
shame and embarrassment. Eventually we will have to 
become self-supporting and self-sufficient in order to 
share with you in the reconstruction of your economy.
We have a proverb: 'When I get in a boat, of course I 
want this boat to be all right1”. Truong Van Cuong
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CHAPTER 5.
THE PHYSICAL GEOGRAPHY AND CULTURAL HISTORY OF VIETNAM
Self-identity plays a critical role in the growth and 
development process of an individual and culture is an 
important aspect in forming that identity. Earlier in this 
thesis we discussed how other ethnic groups maintain their 
identity while living in a foreign country. To illustrate 
the magnitude of the 'cultural shock' which the 'boat people' 
have experienced on settling in the United Kingdom, this 
chapter describes the physical geography and cultural history 
and philosophy of the Vietnamese people. While their 
philosophy permeates every aspect of life, this research was 
primarily concerned with areas dealing with the function of 
food, but it is necessary to have some knowledge of Vietnamese 
culture to understand what laws govern individual as well as 
group behaviour. For example, Confucianism emphasises the 
reverence of the human body and the avoidance of excesses. In 
a later chapter it is shown how these attitudes influence the 
rationale behind traditional food habits and how it is used to 
maintain a balanced diet and health.
Physical features of Vietnam
Vietnam is the fourth largest country in South East Asia (SE 
Asia) after Indonesia, Burma and Thailand, and is larger than 
the UK, with a total land area of 329,600 sq. km. (127,000 sq. 
miles), compared to the UK's 230,609 sq. km. It is a long 
thin 'S' shaped country flanking the east coast of the Indo- 
Chinese Peninsula, is covered by mountains and hills, and 
criss crossed by many rivers. Located on the Red River in the 
north is the capital city Hanoi, and the ports of Hai Phong 
and Nam Dinh from which many of the refugees set sail. The 
administrative capital of the south is Saigon, now called Ho 
Chi Minh City, located on the Mekong River. Both the Red 
River and Mekong River deltas are fertile rice producing
from the sea, which together with the many rivers, provide the 
fish which is so essential to the Vietnamese diet.
Climate
Vietnam is a tropical, humid country lying between the Tropic 
of Cancer and the equator with a mean annual temperature of 
21°C (range 17° - 28 0 C) in the north and a mean annual 
temperature in the south of 26.9° C (range 18° - 33°C. The 
Vietnamese refugees, accustomed to an Asian monsoon climate 
must acclimatise themselves to temperatures in the UK where 
mean annual temperatures range from 5° C in winter to 15°C in 
summer. The British climate and the different foods grown in 
this climate, contribute to the stress of resettlement.
History
An outline of the history of Vietnam appears in chapter 4, but 
no comment on Vietnamese culture would be complete without 
making reference to the contribution made by the Chinese. 
Vietnam had a civilization which pre-dated influence from 
either China or India. Bronze drums recently excavated in the 
Red River Delta substantiates the legend that a civilization, 
capable of social institutions, agriculture, and metallurgy, 
existed there during the early Bronze Age (Vietnam Courier, 
1981). However, Vietnam was dominated by China and governed 
as a colony for 1000 years (207 BC - 938 AD) which had 
extensive influence on Vietnamese history and culture. It has 
been said that
,fSino-Vietnamese relations amount to the sum total of 
Vietnamese history. There is no period in which China 
was not in some way enmeshed in Vietnamese events. 
There are no Vietnamese political, social, cultural 
institutions which do not bear to a greater or lesser 
degree a Chinese mark" (Truong, 1969).
Chinese influence ranged from rice planting through language, 
and political systems to religious ideology even onto
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Vietnamese kinship systems which are generally considered a 
conservative cultural institution.
Although France colonized Vietnam, French rule did not develop 
the country politically, but concentrated on language and 
education and developing her natural resources.
Population and ethnic groups
The population of Vietnam, according to the October 1979 
census was 52.7 million. Allowing for the estimated 2.6 
per cent annual increase, it was expected to reach about 56.9 
million by 1982, 80 per cent of which live in rural areas; 71 
per cent is engaged in agriculture concentrated in the Red 
River and Mekong deltas. The two major urban areas are Hanoi, 
the capital, and its harbour Hai Phong City with a combined 
population of 3.8 million and Ho Chi Minh City with a 
population of 3.4 million. Although larger in area than the UK 
the population is concentrated in the lowlands with densities 
in the south approaching 800 per sq km (2,072 per sq mile), 
compared to the UK which had a population in 1971 of 55.5 
million or 240 per sq kms.
In spite of the war, the male/female ratio at the last census, 
was 48.5 to 51.5 per cent. Thirty years of war may be a factor 
in the low life expectancy reported by Khang (6-1 980) to be 
46.2 years (males) and 49.1 years (females) however, a review 
of the statistics on the Vietnamese who came to Britain shows 
that 12.5 per cent of the male refugees and 10.6 per cent of 
the female refugees are older than the reported life 
expectancy (Jones, 1982).
The Vietnamese have pale yellow skin, straight black hair, 
prominent cheekbones and oblique eyes and are of medium 
height, 5 foot 5 inches.
Although there are over 60 ethnic groups in Vietnam, the
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overwhelming majority of the population (85-90 per cent) is 
Vietnamese; a mixture of Chinese and Thai ethnic stocks. The 
single largest minority group is the ethnic Chinese, estimated 
at 17 million. In 1956 and again in 1975, due to political 
pressure, the Chinese were forced to become Vietnamese 
nationals and as such they do not appear as an ethnic group in 
the various censuses. Other than the Chinese, very little has 
been written about the culture of the other ethnic minorities.
Language
The most important influence on language was classical 
Chinese. The Chinese characters were called Chu Nho, 'the 
scholars' script' and were used for official documents and 
literary works. Chu Nho was the language of the civil service 
exams and therefore carried the prestige of education and 
power.
Chu Nom 'the vulgar language' developed around the 13th 
century and although based on Chinese characters, it was a 
semantic and phonetic language and specifically Vietnamese. 
Chu Nom was used for popular literature and non-official 
documents (Duoc Viet-5, 1981).
The official language in Vietnam today is Quoc Ngu 'national 
script'. Although it was initially codified by the French 
missionaries in the 17th century as a means of Romanizing the 
alphabet, and used for the diffusion of Catholicism and a tool 
for colonial administration, it did not displace the earlier 
Chinese Chu Nho characters until the 20th century (DRV, 1975). 
French has fallen into disuse and is spoken only by older 
persons from urban areas and English is looked upon with 
disfavour as the language of the Americans, however Russian is 
gaining in importance.
The Vietnamese language is tonal, made up of short syllables, 
using different levels of pitch to convey meaning. Quoc Ngu 
has six different tones and each tone is represented by a 
diacritical mark: a. a. 'a. I, a, a*. Each syllable can, # 9 / # "
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therefore be pronounced in six different ways to give six 
different meanings to a word. For example: 
ma - phantom 
m£ - mother 
ma - rice seedling 
ma - tomb, grave 
ma - horse
ma - linking word (but, even) (DRV, 1975)
These diacritical marks have not been used when quoting 
Vietnamese words in this thesis because they would not be 
meaningful to most readers.
All written Chinese languages use the same characters called 
ideograms, and can be read by for example a Cantonese or 
Hokkien speaker although they may not be able to understand 
one another's spoken language and many of the refugees who 
speak a Chinese dialect, cannot read Chinese ideograms.
Most Vietnamese and Chinese use a three part naming system 
which consists of a clan or family name which is placed first, 
followed by a middle name and then a given or individual name 
last. Names are more than a formality and are steeped in 
tradition and superstition. A name is a title which gives a 
man his status in society, ming-fen (ming means name, fen 
means duty), and defines his relationship with others. 
Without a name a man would not know his duty, fen, and would 
not know how to behave (Douc Viet-1, 1981). Here in Britain 
they have been asked to restructure their names, writing their 
family name last, adding further confusion to their identity. 
There is a basic difference between the Vietnamese name and 
the Chinese name. The given name is the essential element in 
the Vietnamese name, and the clan name is the essential 
element in Chinese names. If a Vietnamese was named Nguyen 
Van Hoang, he would be called Mr. Hoang. If a Chinese was 
named Mao Tse-Tung, he would be called Mr. Mao. Out of some 
300 possible Vietnamese family names, the family name Nguyen 
accounts for over 50 per cent.
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Married women traditionally do not adopt their husband's 
family name, e.g. Bui Thi An is the wife of Tang Tu Cat.
Vietnamese middle names are not obligatory, however if used, 
they may depict:
1. Sex designations: Van for males, Thi for females.
2. Position of a child in the family: first, second,
third, etc. This is confused by the fact that number 
one, mot, is reserved for emperor, great person 
or only son and therefore: 
the first is number 2Hai, 
the second is number 3Ba, 
the third is number 4 Bon.
3. Same middle names for all children of the same sex in 
a family: Tang Tu Trong }
Tang Tu Cat } Brothers
Tang Tu Hung }
Tang Thi Ha Sister
4. Obligatory common generation names for sons in a 
clan.
There are boy's names as well as girl's names in Vietnam; 
however, if a family wants a boy when a girl is born, the 
child may be given a boy’s name.
Individual names can also mean something propitious:
Tot - good 
Phuoc - luck 
Xuan - spring 
Manh - strength 
Dung - bravery
and they can be used for male and female alike. The 
Vietnamese (and the Chinese) often avoid using given names for 
everything except official records and it is not uncommon for 
an individual to have several given names which depict the
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personal identity a person wishes to impart to the group in 
which it is used. For example a man may have a name which 
depicts him as a scholar which he uses at school and another 
which he uses for sport and still another which he uses at 
work. The multiple naming sysem has in turn baffled and then 
complicated the work of keeping refugee records.
Just as we use titles of respect to prefix surnames, the 
Vietnamese greeting chao, meaning ’hello’, is followed by a 
term of respect depicting age, sex or relationship. For 
example: chao co - unmarried woman
chiio - married woman
ch^o 6ng - men
chaio cu - old men
chao em - child - either boy or girl
chao anh - wife to husband
chao em - husband to wife
Philosophy - natural, moral and metaphysical
Very few of the Vietnamese refugees seem able to respond when 
asked ’’What is your religion?” The concept of a religion 
based on an abstract ideal with one supreme being and one true 
faith is beyond their comprehension. The Vietnamese are born 
into a world of traditions and ancestral rites. Superstition, 
good and evil spirits, astrology, cosmography, fortune telling, 
omens and natural signs are interwoven with religious 
philosophies to produce an ethical system of principles which 
dictate their behaviour. Beliefs derived from this rich 
tapestry rule the mind, the emotions and the body. Like the 
Chinese, the Vietnamese believe in a universal order. Man’s 
life is lived in harmony with the universe; the individual is 
the microcosm, the universe the macrocosm. Out of chaos came 
heaven yang and earth yin and natural phenomenon subdivided 
into the five elements: wood, fire, earth, metal and water. 
Each element is in accord with further variables such as 
seasons, climate, direction of the compass, time of day, 
organs of the body, fluid secretions, emotions, smell,
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flavour, and food to name a few. Man must shape his earthly 
conduct to the demands of the other world. Hickey (1964), 
found that the cosmological view of the universe was not 
articulated by the Vietnamese but was evident in their 
behaviour and attitude. He also found that the Vietnamese 
retained something of the cosmological view even though they 
may have received higher education, adopted Christianity or 
came from a rural village or a city.
Three basic religious philosophies, collectively known as tam 
giao have contributed to Vietnamfs cultural background: 
Buddhism, Confucianism and Taoism.
Buddhism
Buddhism was originally introduced into southern Vietnam by 
Indian missionaries and later Manhayana Buddhism cam from 
China via the north. Confucianism and Taoism were also 
introduced by the Chinese in the first century AD. The 
majority of people identify with the Buddhist philosophy, 
however few people outside the clergy practice celibacy, 
poverty, non-violence and vegetarianism. Buddah is looked 
upon as a great teacher ’the Enlightened one' but is not 
necessarily regarded as divine. What Buddhism does teach is 
that man must suffer the miseries of life through a series of 
incarnations until he has accumlated sufficient merit through 
virtuous conduct to end the cycle of birth, death and rebirth. 
The ultimate state is ’nirvana’ or infinite serenity. To 
simplify, dharma is the law of cause and effect which 
determines one's fate or destiny. All suffering originates 
from desire; to cure suffering, all earthly desires and 
ambitions must be supressed.
Confucianism
Confucianism is not a formally organized religion. It has no 
church or clergy and no divinity. Confucianism is a code of 
behaviour. In the Confucian universe, the social hierarchy is 
ranked: King-teacher-father, scholar, farmer, artisan, and
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lastly merchant. The patriarchal family is believed to be the 
ideal human institution and Confucian morality teaches duty 
and obligation; child to parent, wife to husband, younger 
brother to elder brother and everyone to the paterfamilias, gia 
truong. The head of the family is responsible for the family 
geneology, gia pha, and the cult of ancestors. The family is 
the basic social unit, and Ancestor Worship affirms and 
strengthens the concept of family life, bonding the living to 
the dead and emphasising filial piety. Confucius stressed 
personal or self-cultivation, compromise and the avoidance of 
extreme action. Confucianism does more than order social 
life; it also orders man's personal life. The teachings of 
Confucius emphasized a reverence for the human body, the body 
was sacred, and related it to the practice of Ancestor Worship 
and filial piety.
"You should not do any harm to your body, not even your
hair or skin because you get them from your mother."
(Koo, 1976).
It is man's duty to strive for longevity and to preserve the 
family linege.
Confucianism and Ancestor Worship
(As related by Vu Kanh Than a refugee, who is a student of 
philosophy.)
It is believed that Heaven yin and Earth yang were formed out 
of chaos and that Heaven and Earth crossing make the universe 
que thai. It is also believed that man is the energy of the 
Heavens and the Earth; man is the point where yin and yang 
interact and the point where Heaven and Earth balance.
Figure 2. The Trinity Heaven
]  c
Man
Earth
The concept that man and the universe are both the result of 
yin and yang and each are in harmony, one with the other, is
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quite different from the Renaissance view that man is a 
rational animal, a concept which leads to individualism. By 
contrast, in the Trinity of Confucianism, man takes an 
auxiliary role; he is a son of the Earth and the Heavens, and 
at the same time is an intermediary King of the Heavens and 
Earth. This relationship is symbolically represented in the 
word King
Heaven is represented as I , Earth as ■— >
Heaven and Earth “f'*
Heaven covers man above -h
Earth supports from below jfc-
Together they form King
"As pontiff, man is a bridgemaker between Heaven and 
Earth, as King man manages everything and is the keeper 
of celestial equilibrium." (Vu Kanh Thanh).
The above illustrates the Confucian concept of man and his 
role in the universe. Man should not be enslaved by either 
the Heavens (religion or world of the spirit) or the Earth 
(materialism and organized society) but should embody the 
spirit of both.
Ancestor Worship is the embodiment of man on earth and his 
spirit life and it is organized via the Ancestral Tablet. The 
Ancestral Tablet is a board on which the date of the death of 
all ancestors are written.
"It becomes the soul of the family and it is the 
family’s duty to maintain."
Four generations of deceased ancestors are worshipped and 
ancestors are called upon to help the individual develop to 
the fullest of his abilities. The lowest meaning of Ancestor 
Worship is the belief that the ancestors will come back to use 
the offerings
"that is a belief in a magic state."
The other meaning is the expression of gratitude to ancestors 
through memory of their life and thereby the worship of the 
human spirit. This is a combination of the emotional and
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intellectual. The intellect rationalizes that the dead are 
dead and that there is no ground for believing in the 
immortality of the soul. If man were to react solely under 
the direction of his intellect, he would need no mourning 
rites, but man cannot live with knowledge alone and needs 
emotional satisfaction as well. Therefore, there is an 
emotional need to believe that the soul continues to exist in 
the other world.
According to Vu Kanh Thanh, Confucius is reported to have 
taught
"if we treat them (ancestors) as if they were really 
dead, that would indicate a lack of affection. If we 
treat them as really alive, that would indicate a lack 
of wisdom. The middle way is to treat them both as we 
know and as we hope them to be. This way consists in 
treating the dead as if they were living."
Ancestor Worship is a continuity of the spirit of the family 
and a recognition that each man exists by virtue of his 
ancestors. It is also a recognition that the life of the 
physical must be kept in balance with the spirit world.
Taoism
Taoism was founded by the Chinese philosopher Lao-tzu. Tao or 
the ultimate and unconditioned Being could be attained by the 
practice of thrift, humility and compassion. Taoism is 
against regulations and organizations of any kind; all truths 
are derived from nature and natural causes. The principle 
teachings of Taoism are charity, simpliciy, patience, 
contentment and harmony; harmony between man and nature and 
man and man. Taoist teachings in Vietnam are passed from one 
generation to another.
Catholicism
Christianity in the form of Roman Catholicism, was introduced 
in the 16th century by the Portugese, was repressed during the
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17th and 18th centuries and flourished as a political power in 
the 19th under the French. Today Catholics represent about 10 
per cent of the population, primarily in the south. Many of 
the refugees who migrated south in 1954 after the Geneva 
conference divided Vietnam into two countries, were Catholic, 
were from the upper middle class and lived in urban areas. 
Before 1975 they occupied positions in the government of the 
South, in the civil service, and in the armed services 
(Vietnam Council on Foreign Relations, 1970a).
Southern Catholics were heavily represented in the first wave 
of refugees to leave Vietnam in 1975 for America. Ironically, 
the Catholic church has made the greatest adjustment to the 
current Marxist and atheist regeme and have co-operated in 
persuading people to move to NEZs. The Buddhists on the other 
hand, have remained uncooperative (Kurian, 1979). There are 
no statistics, to my knowledge, on the numbers of refugees in 
the UK who are Catholics, but personal experience indicates 
that they are a very small minority.
Cao Daism
The Cao Dai movement founded around 1920 in southern Vietnam 
is a fusion of cultural philosophies. The Cao Dai doctrine 
draws heavily on Buddhism, Taoism, Confucianism and the 
teachings of Jesus Christ. Among its saints are Winston 
Churchill, Victor Hugo and Sun Yat-sen. The cathedral and 
administrative centre, located in the city of Tay Ninh, 
reflects the influence of many cultures and faiths.
"The church towers are European in inspiration; the 
open sweep of its floor suggests a mosque, and its wall 
decorations of cobras and dragons are suggestive ofa 
Buddhist pagoda. Statues of Confucius, Jesus, Buddha, 
Lao-tzu, Brahma, Siva, and Vishnu are prominently 
displayed. Dominating the great nave of' the cathedral 
is a single staring eye - the Eye of God - the supreme 
symbol of the religion." (Viet. Council on Foreign 
Relations, 1970b).
the Cao Daoists have in the past been a formidable political 
force and under French rule maintained a private army with 
nationalist interests.
Hoa Hao Sect
The Hoa Hao Sect, like the Cao Diasts, are indigenous to the 
Mekong Dela. Hao Hao is essentially a variant of Theravada 
Buddhism and was founded in 1939. They have stressed the 
importance of inner faith and the unimportance of external 
experience. The fate of this sect is uncertain because it is 
strongly anti-Communist and they are pledged to carry on their 
war of resistance (Grant, 1979).
The Vietnamese like the Chinese believe that one's natural 
surroundings are capable of influencing one*s fate. Fung shui 
(literally wind and water) is a form of divination like the 
geomancy of ancient Greece. Fung shui enables the individual 
to interpret the portents of nature and thereby orient himself 
toward his physical surroundings to attract favorable 
influences. Fung shui or geomancy is important in 
constructing a house, planning the layout of the kitchen and 
in selecting the site for the family grave. The belief goes 
so far as to claim that a suitable environment, i.e has good 
fung shui, for your house and ancestral graves could result in 
increased good fortune and well being.
Conclusions
The ethical and moral traditions of Vietnam are complex as 
shown by this brief outline of religion and philosophy and 
permeates every aspect of life. Changes have occurred but 
never to the exclusion of old traditions, and the Cao Daist 
cathedral is an example of the pantheistic approach which the 
Vietnamese bring to these matters. Man is to revere his 
ancestors and great men but control his own destiny. To this
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extent he would appear to use every natural, moral and 
metaphysical order to achieve harmony, his goal. The refugees 
have shown by fleeing Vietnam, that they will not be enslaved 
by a politcal ideology which seeks to limit the control an 
individual should have over his own life.
The family is sacred and necessary to the survival of the race 
and whole families (grandparents, parents, children, brothers, 
sisters, brothers-in-law, sisters-in-law, nieces, nephews) 
have fled as a unit, but many have lost members at sea. Even 
those who have arrived relatively intact have left some family 
and the family tombs behind creating a rupture in the ordering 
of their lives. To minimize the chances of wiping out entire 
families, some fathers and daughters have risked the dangers 
of the boat journey leaving wives, and sons behind in relative 
security until such time as an assisted departure can be 
obtained for them.
Ancestor Worship teaches the Vietnamese his position in the 
natural order; he is not alone and this should be a source of 
moral and psychological strength during this time of stress.
The Vietnamese have professions and skills but these may not 
be immediately convertible to the requirements of an 
industrial, technological society without extensive retraining 
and particularly if they are not proficient in English.
Apart from the physical environment, the philosophy and 
culture of Vietnam is very different from what the refugees 
will find in Britain; so different that they will have to rely 
on one another and what customs they can continue to practice, 
while complying to our social institutions. Other ethnic 
groups have relied on traditional food habits, practiced in 
the privacy of the home, to maintain their identity. It is 
my belief that the Vietnamese will also use cultural food 
habits to form a bridge between the life which was in Vietnam 
and life as it is now in Britain, and for this reason we must 
learn more about their food culture if we are to offer 
constructive help to these refugees.
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CHAPTER 6. TRADITIONAL FOOD HABITS OF THE VIETNAMESE
In chapter 2, the cross-cultural factors which influence man’s 
food habits were outlined, and in chapter 3 the factors which 
affect the cultural food habits of some of the ethnic minority 
groups who live in Britain were examined. Both of these 
chapters illustrate that food represents many things to many 
people and that the psychological impact of food on health and 
well-being is as important as the nutritional component. A 
greater understanding of how other cultures manage diet will 
not only help us to understand the needs of other people, but 
may also shed more light on nutrition and diet in our own 
culture.
The Vietnamese are displaced persons who have experienced 
unbelievable hardships, and who must remake their lives in a 
totally new environment. We cannot imagine the extent of the 
culture shock they have undergone and should not wish to 
create more. Because the subtleties of the food habits of 
other culture groups are difficult to recognize, and because 
they are often misinterpreted or underestimated, this research 
was undertaken to increase public awareness of Vietnamese 
culture by recording the conventional Vietnamese diet, and the 
importance of food in every day life, e.g. food in sickness 
and in health, and the use of food in rituals. The area where 
a conflict of food cultures is likely to be greatest is in 
institutional catering and in health care. Indeed these 
conflicts have been repeatedly reiterated throughout this 
text. This chapter is a record of the traditional food habits 
of the ’boat people1 elicited from them when they arrived in 
this country.
A refugee once said that there were as many ways of preparing 
a dish as there are villages in Vietnam, but these differences 
and the differences between the food habits of North, Central 
and South Vietnam and between the ethnic Chinese and 
Vietnamese are minor variations when looking at the whole food
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culture, or when comparing Vietnamese food habits with the 
food habits of the British or for example, the Lao who share 
their western territorial border. Although the Laotians share 
a similar geographical location, climate and economy, Lao food 
habits differ considerably in the kinds of foods used, the 
preparation and cooking methods, the way food is seasoned, 
even in the way food is eaten.
Vietnamese Foods
A list of common Vietnamese foods can be found in Appendix D 
and Appendix E is a shorter list in English, Vietnamese and
Chinese compiled for community work in Britain. The
conventional foods making up the Vietnamese diet are as 
follows:
Rice
Earlier when mentioning cultural superfoods, the moral and 
ethical connotation of rice for SE Asians was used as an 
example and this was corroborated by this study. Rice is the 
single most important food in the Vietnamese diet and is eaten 
two or three times a day at meals or for snacks.
’•Rice has a special good smell”. ”Rice fills me up”.
”Can only go without rice for two days”.
Many varieties of rice are used: white, red, brown or 
glutinous, each producing its own odour, texture and taste. 
Glutinous rice becomes sticky with a slightly sweet taste when 
steamed which makes it desirable for special cakes, e.g. Banh 
chung, New Year’s cake. The Vietnamese can tell by smelling 
the dry kernel whether it has been stored properly, whether it 
has been packaged for a long time and how carefully it needs 
to be washed before cooking. Tran (1971), analysing diets in 
Vietnam, found adults ate about 500g. of rice per day. This 
study revealed a mixed population of adults and children ate 
an average of 250g., dry weight, of rice each day and would 
find it a major deprivation to do without rice for more than
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two days.
The Vietnamese have experienced severe food rationing since 
1975 and one of the bitterest complaints about rationing was 
the shortage and/or poor quality of rice, not so much the 
shortage of food. Sweet corn, wheat flour (from the USSR) and 
noodles, bananas, cassava (manioc), sweet potatoes and peanuts 
were used as extenders. An extra ration of rice was given to 
women after childbirth to rebuild their strength but the 
amount (400g.) was deemed insufficient and a grave injustice. 
Weight for weight banana, cassava, corn and sweet potatoes 
provide considerably less energy and protein compared to rice.
Noodles
Another important cereal product is noodles. Noodles are made 
from rice, wheat and mung bean flour and are round or flat 
in shape. Mung bean vermicelli are round transparent threads. 
Noodles are usually bought fresh in the market in Vietnam and 
are used in soups made from marrow bones, with pieces of meat 
or fish and vegetables. Pho is one of these soup which is 
eaten at breakfast or as a snack anytime during the day. Cold 
noodles are also mixed with roasted peanuts, shredded lettuce 
and a sweet sour-sauce to accompany rice and other dishes at a 
meal.
Other Cereal Foods
Rice paper rolls or cha gio
Although similar to the Chinese spring roll, Cha gio is a 
Vietnamese speciality and are traditionally made from circles 
of rice paper, nem nem, stuffed with a cooked mixture of 
either chopped crab or pork, garlic and other vegetables and 
bean thread. The rice paper is folded and rolled into finger 
shaped cylinders which are then deep fat fried. Before eating 
they are dipped into a mixture of nuoc mam, vinegar or lemon, 
garlic, sugar and chilli sauce. Rice rolls are also made by
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making a pancake from rice flour which is steamed until done 
over boiling water. The pancake is then filled with the above 
ingredients, folded and rolled into larger cylinders. These 
are not fried but are cut into sections and dipped into sauce 
before eating. There is some discussion as to whether these 
two methods represent a cultural difference between ethnic 
Chinese and Vietnamese or between North and South Vietnam.
Bread
Although some of the Vietnamese had never eaten bread before 
coming to Britain, some white, French style, bread was 
available in cities, but the quality in recent years has been 
poor due to a shortage of yeast and wheat flour (manioc flour 
was used as a substitute). Bread is not made in the home. If 
eaten, it is considered a breakfast food and eaten with pate, 
peanut butter, or with meat and vegetable stews which are 
called chao. Bread, butter and jam for breakfast, Western 
food habits, are not unknown, but are rarely eaten, even among 
the wealthier classes.
The Vietnamese equivalent to baker is "noodle maker" because 
baker or baking is not a trade like it is in this country; 
and families of noodle makers are among the refugees.
Here in Britain, bread, breakfast cereals and porridge have 
been adopted by some of the refugees for breakfast food. 
Toast is very popular but is eaten dry, without butter or jam, 
and breakfast cereals are also eaten dry. Children eat bread 
coated with a sprinkling of sugar for snacks. The refugees 
have also been known to substitute white bread when nem nem 
was unavailable. By removing the crusts and rolling it flat, 
it was filled in the same way as cha gio. This is a simple 
illustration of how new foods can be adapted to fit 
traditional food habits.
Steamed Buns and Cakes
The Vietnamese cake is much more substantial than our
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confections and is made from glutenous rice or corn flour, 
pork, pulses and seeds, e.g. mung beans, lotus or watermelon 
seeds, eggs and sugar. The shape of the cake is significant: 
A square cake like banh chung is served at the New Year and is 
symbolic of the earth or material world. A round cake, like 
Mooncakes, is symbolic of the sky or spirit world.
Banh bao is made from leavened whole wheat or rice flour and 
can be sweet or savoury. Savoury buns are made by rolling the 
dough to a thickness of 1cm after proving, and filling a 10cm 
circle of dough with a mixture of cooked chopped pork, 
mushrooms, vegetables and seasonings. The edges of the dough 
are gathered up around the filling and twisted to close. The 
buns are then steamed in a rice cooker and eaten hot.
S o u p s
No meal is complete without soup. Vietnamese soups are thin, 
mildly seasoned and are served tepid. Beverages are usually 
not served with the meal and soup acts as a thirst quencher. 
Soups are classified as ’sweet*, Tsourf or ’ordinary* and are 
made from the broth of marrow bones and fresh vegetables, meat 
or fish. Dried fish is added to give ’’flavour” and tomatoes 
and sour fruits to "refresh”. Because nothing is wasted in 
Vietnamese cookery, soups are often the medium for using by­
products, of meal preparation. Bones are essential for soup 
making and meat trimmings, fish heads and the outer leaves of 
vegetables are added to make the broth. Vegetables, like 
potatoes, which take longer to cook are used in soups or are 
par boiled first in the soup broth and then stir fried. This 
method is seen as a way of preserving vitamins and minerals 
usually lost in cooking waters. A traditional sour soup, 
valued for its refreshing qualities, was one made from the 
bones, heart, gizzard, liver, and kidneys of a chicken which 
had been cooked to form a broth and then seasoned with lemon 
grass and lemon juice.Soup is the traditional food for 
breakfast in Vietnam (see meals) and is also sold by street 
vendors for snacks.
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Seasonings
It is well known that seasonings differentiate one cooking 
style from another and the distinguishing characteristic of 
Vietnamese cuisine is the use of nuoc mam. Nuoc mam is a 
pungent clear liquid (which may be anything from amber to dark 
brown in colour) made from marine and fresh water fish. It is 
made by allowing whole fish to ferment in vats in a brine. 
The liquid is drawn off and bottled after several months and 
is further matured before use, by placing in the sun. 
Differing qualities are achieved by drawing off the first 
fermented liquor and adding new brine.
Nuoc mam of first quality is used as a dipping sauce on the 
table while poorer grades are used in cooking. Nuoc man is 
rich in salt and soluble nitrogen compounds containing 10.8g. 
protein per 100g.(FAO/UN 1972). It is an important ingredient 
in the diet because it contains all of the essential amino 
acids, particularly lysine, which is the limiting amino acid 
in rice protein. Nuoc man also contains vitamin B12 (reported 
by May, 1961), and may be an important nutritional factor when 
the diet is composed mainly of plant foods. This is an 
excellent example of how foods can complement one another to 
create a diet richer in nutrients than when food items are 
eaten separately.
The use of soya sauce is said to distinguish the cuisine of 
the ethnic Chinese from the native Vietnamese. Soya sauces are 
produced in large quantities in China, Japan, and other 
countries in east Asia. They are made by a long and elaborate 
process of fermentation with various fungi, bacteria, and 
yeasts. Many kinds are prepared, different flavours being 
imparted by aromatic leaves, ginger, citronella, onions, or 
decomposed fish or chicken flesh. Soya sauce contains 5.3g 
protein per 100 g and, like fish sauce, contributes all the 
essential amino acids. Soya sauce also supplies calcium, 
phosphorous, iron, sodium and potassium. (FAO/UN 1972).
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Nuoc mam and soya sauce have a high salt content and will be 
discussed in chapter 7 where the nutritional content of the 
diet is analysed. Because of their salt content, sauces take 
the place of salt in the diet, as do salted fish and salted 
vegetables which are used in lesser amounts. Salt is used on 
fresh fruit, e.g. apples, to heighten the flavour.
The people from Central and South Vietnam have a preference 
for spicier/hotter food and use a lot of chillie peppers in 
cooking and in dipping sauces, while the people from the North 
prefer black pepper as a seasoning.
In addition to the odoriferous vegetables, (garlic, onion, 
shallots, and green onions) practically no dish is complete 
without root ginger. Other seasonings used in varying amounts 
are cinnamon, curry powder, turmeric, and dried lemon grass. 
Lemon grass, sometimes called citronella, is grown from root 
stock, has the appearance of spring onions in size and shape, 
but has a strong lemon flavour. Dried stalks of lemon grass 
can be purchased in Chinese shops in the UK. These seasonings 
add flavour to the bland rice diet and contribute valuable 
minerals and vitamins to the diet.
Sauces play an important role in Vietnamese food habits. Each 
meal is accompanied by side dishes containing soya sauce, fish 
sauce, chilli sauce, vinegar and sugar, or a combination of 
the four depending on the individual or the region of origin, 
for seasoning foods at the table.
A recipe for- dipping sauce
3 Chinese soup spoons nuoc mam or soya sauce or a mixture 
of the two 
2 Chinese soup spoons vinegar
1/2 clove garlic crushed
1 chilli chopped or equivalent chilli sauce to taste
1 Chinese soup spoon sugar
This sauce can be diluted with water to season noodle or 
vegetable dishes.
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Sauces contain energy, protein, minerals and vitamins but 
their real nutritional value lies in their complementary role 
and in their sensual contribution to the meal. The five 
flavours, salty, bitter, pungent, sweet and sour, are blended 
to satisfy individual tastes. In addition to their gustatory 
and olefactory qualities, the sauce bowls are made attractive 
with ornamental flowers cut from carrots and green onions and 
are visually pleasing. A diet which relies heavily on rice to 
supply the basic requirements for energy and protein can be 
bland and monotonous, but seasonings and sauces make it 
possible to eat more rice while at the same time complementing 
the nutrients found in rice, creating a more nutritious diet. 
This is an example of how food habits evolve from basic food 
resources to create a balanced diet. It also illustrates the 
complexity of traditional food customs and how carefully the 
biological and psychological factors are balanced.
Knowing that the British do not use these sauces in cooking, 
and indeed often find nuoc mam repugnent, the Vietnamese 
experienced anxiety over whether they would be able to buy 
them once they left the resettlement centres.Nuoc mam, soya 
sauce and chilli sauce, together with traditional herbs and 
seasonings will continue to play a psychological role by 
supplying familiar smells and tastes to unfamiliar food.
Vegetables and Fruits
The Vietnamese make extensive use of plant flowers, leaves, 
seeds, stems and roots. Each part contributes its own 
distinctive taste, texture and smell; the same goes for 
immature and mature fruits. Unripe fruits are used as 
vegetables, and ripe fruits are cooked in soups (watermelon 
and paw paw) and are preferred to puddings for dessert. If it 
is edible it is not thrown away.
The banana is a common food item and exemplifies the many uses 
for one plant. The trunk of new plant growth is sliced thin 
(under or into vinegar water to keep from turning black) and 
used in soup. Banana flowers are sliced in the same way and
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are used in soup with small crabs. Banana leaves take the 
place of a lid to hold steam in a cooking pot and are wrapped 
around cakes for steaming. Green bananas are cooked with eels 
in soup or are fried with dau hu (bean curd) and red bananas 
are cooked with meat. Ripe bananas are sliced and dried to 
keep for later use. Most of these banana products are 
unavailable in Britain.
During the last five years when rice, meat and leguminous 
seeds were in short supply, vegetables and fruits made up a 
considerable portion of their total diet. There are regional 
and seasonal differences due to geography and climate but a 
wide variety of fresh vegetables and fruits (wild and 
cultivated) are plentiful all year round.
A single vegetable is seldom eaten on its own but is cooked in 
combination with other vegetables which complement one another 
or to complement meat and fish, e.g., liver and green beans, 
pork fried with onion and tomatoes. An exception to the rule 
is mature corn-on-the-cob, a seasonal favourite, which can be 
eaten for any meal including breakfast or as a snack. Garlic, 
onions, spring onions and tomatoes are used to flavour many 
dishes.
European brassicas (brussels sprouts, cabbages and kales) have 
too strong a flavour for Vietnamese tastes, but cauliflower, 
Chinese cabbage and all leafy green vegetables are liked. 
Although carrots are liked and used, roots and tubers are not 
part of the Vietnamese diet, e.g., beetroots, parsnips and 
swedes. The geographical area in Vietnam where potatoes can 
grow is small and they are therefore an imported food. If 
potatoes are available they are used like any other vegetable 
but they do not have the same status as they do in the British 
diet. After eating a British meal where potatoes form the 
nucleus, they say they are ’full’ but their appetite has not 
been ’satisfied*. The physical sensation of ’hunger1 has been 
satisfied, but the natural craving or ’appetite* has not been 
fulfilled. This is an illustration of the psychological 
influence on food habits.
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The Vietnamese refer to pulses as *seedsf for which they have 
many uses. They can be ground for flour, cooked, fermented, 
germinated, pressed for oil or roasted.
Table 3. Some leguminous plants seed and their uses. 
(Vietnamese names are in parenthesis)
Name Method Dish Viet. Name
mung bean (dau xanh)
peanut (dau phung)
cooked soup
soup
(che dau xanh)
soya bean (dau nanh) fermented soya sauce (xi dau)
mung bean (dau xanh) germinated bean sprouts (gia)
mung bean ground/flour noodles bean thread/ 
vermicelli
soya bean (dau nanh) ground/
steamed
bean curd (dau hu 
/tau hu)
peanut (dau phung) pressed oil (hot lac)
peanut (dau phung) / roasted
sesame (me/vung) /
ground and sprinkled over 
rice with salt
Rural people grow their own vegetables in Vietnam and many 
village people have continued to do so after being resettled 
in Britain.
The Vietnamese continue to use dried plant flowers (lily 
flowers) and fruits, not indigenous to Britain, whenever they 
can be purchased from Chinese shops.
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£ish
Vietnam has 3000 km of coastline and the sea, together with 
the many rivers which criss-cross the country, provide the 
fresh and saltwater fish and shellfish which are so essential 
to the Vietnamese diet. (See Davidson, 1977, for a full 
catalogue of the seafood of South-East Asia together with 
traditional recipes). Many of the refugees have been 
fishermen and fish has been important in combatting the food 
shortages caused by war.
In Vietnam, fresh fish means either recently caught fish or 
fish which have been kept alive in tanks of water until time 
of purchase. Any fish not used immediately is salted and 
dried and dried fish features in many dishes and soups. 
Refugees resettled in coastal towns in Britain have been 
luckier in finding a source of fresh fish, but many rarely eat 
fish in Britain because it has been out of the water too long 
to satisfy their standards of freshness; frozen fish is a new 
food and not well liked. Many have found that crabs and 
prawns are too expensive to eat on a regular basis and these 
have now become foods for special occasions.
Meat and Poultry
For most of the Vietnamese a chicken, a duck or a pig, was 
only killed for special occasions: a birth, a wedding or the 
anniversary of the death of an ancestor. Several families 
might share a pig to celebrate the New Year. The quantity of 
meat eaten in Vietnam is small when compared to Western food 
habits. Even without rationing, meat, like spices and sauces, 
is used to add flavour to a meal and to aid the consumption of 
more rice or noodles. This was borne out during the Moyle 
Tower study (see chapter 7). More rice was cooked when the 
people liked the other foods making up the meal and when asked 
about this, they replied:
"if we donft like. . .we cook less rice because we don't
feel like eating".
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Palatability affects total food intake.
Pork is the most important meat and a little is eaten almost 
every day. Like plant foods, every part of the pig is eaten. 
The jungle forests, created by the hot wet climate, provide 
ample forage as well as shelter from the intense sunlight and 
are suitable conditions for pig husbandry. Many families kept 
pigs for their own use and Pig Veterinary, is an occupation 
with status in Vietnam. Pigfs liver is sliced and fried. 
Pigfs brains are fried with eggs. Thin slices of pork are 
boiled in nuoc mam with sugar and coconut milk until dry, 
to improve its keeping quality; the dried meat is called thit 
kho and one way of eating it is with round rice noodles in a 
dish called bun.
The pig also has symbolic importance. For example the family 
of the groom traditionally presents the bride's family with a 
whole roast pig on the day of the wedding; the head is served 
to the most important person present, and the tail to the 
second most important person present. Furthermore, if the 
groom's family discover that the bride is not a virgin, a gift 
of a pig's head with one ear cut off, is presented to 
embarrass the bride's family.
Years of war have obliterated any herds of cattle which may 
have existed, but Vietnam has never been noted for the 
production of beef; they do not have the grazing lands, and 
cattle and buffalo are used as beasts of burden. The 
Vietnamese eat beef but the high status attached to this meat 
in the West does not exist for these people. Mutton and lamb 
are disliked but offal, (liver, heart, kidney), is well liked, 
preferably from a freshly slaughtered animal.
Chicken, duck and chicken and duck eggs are used throughout 
Vietnam.
"like (eggs) very much in Vietnam but English eggs
don't have good taste".
Chicken features along with pork in dishes recommended for
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their health-giving or strengthening* properties. Eggs are 
eaten in omlettes, and in soups if meat is not available.
Pork and offal together with eggs, vegetables and fruit are 
good sources of thiamin, the vitamin required for the 
metabolism of carbohydrates and the vitamin which is most 
likely to be deficient in a diet of polished white rice.
Many animals are used as a source of protein in Vietnam. In 
addition to goose, turkey, game and rabbit, (which we would 
also recognize as edible items) bat, buffalo, cat, dog, goat, 
mice and snake were mentioned and, probably many more items 
not referred to, form part of the Vietnamese food habits.
As mentioned earlier in connection with fish, a major 
criterion for food acceptability is freshness. This is 
probably due to the conditions brought about by a hot climate 
and a lack of refrigeration, but it does mean that the British 
method of hanging meat creates a stronger flavoured meat than 
they are accustomed to or like. Frozen meats also have a 
different flavour which they do not like.
Whenever possible in Britain, chickens are purchased from the 
butcher and are eviscerated at home because all the giblets, 
including the kidneys are used and the unlaid eggs in hens 
are considered a delicacy. Chicken knees are considered to 
have good flavour and are offered to guests as a treat. Their 
desire for fresh meat is such that a family, visited in the 
Portsmouth area, who bought live chickens and ducks from a 
farmer, kept them locked in the kitchen until they were ready 
to use them. As far as the Vietnamese were concerned, it was 
cheaper and a natural solution to obtaining fresh meat as well 
as the blood required for blessing the kitchen, but one 
viewed unfavourably by the field worker, not to mention the 
neighbours. In Australia, it is claimed that the Vietnamese 
have been known to remove the kitchen cupboard doors and cover 
them with wire in order to keep live "chocks'* (chickens) (The 
National Times, 1981).
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Milk-and-Milk-Products
Milk and milk products do not feature in Vietnamese or Chinese 
food habits. In ancient times, milk was a sacrificial food 
used in religious ceremonies (Simoon, 1970), but in recent 
times, when fresh milk was available, it was expensive and 
used only by the wealthy classes as a beverage. Milk is not 
used in cooking. Tinned, condensed and sweetened milks are 
used for infants, and the elderly, but are rationed. 
Availability however is probably not the primary factor in the 
non-use of dairy products. Apart from the fact that non-users 
abhor the smell of milk, cheese and butter, it has been 
reported that Vietnamese (Nong et. al., 1977), and Asian 
people in general, are lactose intolerant. They cannot digest 
the sugar, lactose, found in milk because they lack the 
enzyme, lactase, which breaks it down into glucose and 
galactose for absorption in the gut (Flatz et. al., 1969, 
Kretchner 1972; Simoon 1969). Many people feel physicially 
ill after eatrng milk. The symptoms include a bloated 
feeling, cramps, belching and diarrhoea. It is now generally 
accepted that an intolerance to lactose is transmitted 
genetically. A review of the data relating to lactose 
intolerance in humans suggests the following:
o An ability to metabolize lactose disappears between the 
ages of 1-4 years and many more of the worlds 
populations are intolerant to lactose than are tolerant, 
o The level of intestinal lactase is independent of the 
amount of lactose consumed, 
o An absence of milk from the diet does not depress 
lactase levels, 
o The presence of milk in the gut does not increase 
lactase levels, 
o People who have habitually drunk milk, or who have 
adopted milk drinking may have developed a tolerance 
for lactose, but on examination it was found that there 
was no increase in the glucose levels in the blood 
after ingesting lactose. It was suggested that diet 
may have changed the gut flora and that the lactose
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ingested was being metabolized by new bacteria in the 
gut.
Many people who are lactase deficient can use moderate amounts 
of milk (about 300 ml) and milk products without suffering 
from the symptoms associated with lactose intolerance, and 
benefit from the protein and fat constituents in milk (Flatz 
et. al. 1973).
When milk is converted to yoghurt and other fermented 
products, the lactose is partially broken down and 
digestibility is improved. Some cultures, e.g. Greek and 
Indian,have by-passed lactose intolerance by these methods. 
An unknown cultural factor may be the reason why the Chinese 
and Vietnamese have never adopted these alternative.
A few Vietnamese have adopted milk drinking in small amounts 
since coming to Britain, but many have not, some of the 
children have learned to eat processed cheese. Some eat 
yoghurt and many like ice cream, but the commercial ice cream 
available in Britain today, cannot be classified as a true 
dairy product. This study has revealed that lactose 
intolerance is not infrequent but it is not known what 
percentage suffer from the symptoms.
"Can't drink milk. Makes me feel bloated”.
Milk "gets stuck in my throat".
"I have tried to drink milk because I was told to, but it 
gives me benh di tuot (diarrhoea)".
"If I drink milk I must go" Diarrhoea? Giggle "Yes,many 
people".
Investigation revealed the case of a well-meaning British 
woman who worked at one of the centres and who had taken some 
of the single teenagers into her care. While she poured out 
glasses of milk with one hand, she was ladelling out spoonfuls 
of kaolin and morphine with the other, unable to comprehend 
why they should constantly have diarrhoea.
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Recent tests on Vietnamese living in the US. have shown that 
all the adults had lactose malabsorption and two thirds of the 
group tested experienced symptoms during and after the tests 
(Nong, 1977). Nong has also shown that condensed sweetened 
milk has a higher osmolarity which slows the emptying process 
from the stomach, and this may reduce the symptoms caused by 
lactose malabsorption. Milk as a food has many benefits and 
since the Vietnamese are already accustomed to the taste as 
well as the physiological effects of tinned milks, perhaps we 
should place less emphasis on their using fresh milk. Tinned 
milk has the added benefit of being fortified with vitamin D 
which may be an important health factor in our northern 
climate.
Headteachers have been reported to have coloured, flavoured 
and diluted milk with water which they then forced the 
Vietnamese children to drink
"because milk is good for them and they should learn to
drink it”.
It has also been reported that school meal custard has been 
introduced in a similar fashion. In the UK there.is currently 
a standard milk supplement for any family on Family Income 
Supplement, of one pint per day per child under five, and many 
Vietnamese are in receipt of such supplements. Field workers 
have reported visiting a family where 20 pint bottles were 
sitting on the window sill, 14 of them still full of milk. 
They were told that the family didn’t want to upset the people 
supplying the free tokens, even though the children did not 
like milk. This was by no means an isolated case, but the 
exact size and extent of the problem is unknown.
Many northern Europeans and North Americans have the ability 
to digest lactose throughout life and milk is used extensively 
in cooking, but the obsession with milk usage and milk 
drinking has psychological overtones for many people. Milk is 
a symbol of the security of childhood and caring and cream is 
a status food even though they are both associated with high
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intakes of saturated fatty acids.
In our concern for the refugees, we have overlooked the 
physiological factors which influence the food habits of this 
group of people and have tried to impose our eating patterns 
on them; eating patterns which do not heed current nutritional 
advice. Milk is a beneficial food for growing children and 
pregnant and lactating women, but anyone responsible for the 
care of the Vietnamese should be cautious in recommending its 
use. Small amounts at one time in coffee or tea or on cereals 
would be preferable to overloading the system and creating the 
symptoms which would cause total rejection. A better approach 
would be to ascertain what foods in their diet supply the same 
nutrients and recommend their use. From an economic point of 
view money spent on free milk supplements which are not used, 
is not helping the Vietnamese nor the British tax payer.
Fats and-Qils
The non-use of butter was mentioned previously and animal fat, 
when used, is almost exclusively pork fat rendered down from a 
piece of fresh fat. Lard would be the equivalent commercial 
product in Britain, but its smell and taste is too strong for 
their liking. Vegetable fats have traditionally come from 
groundnuts and coconuts; however, except for the fat used in 
stir frying, very little fat is used in Vietnamese cooking. 
Fats are not used in making cakes and buns; (glutenous rice, 
used in cakes is naturally slightly oily when steamed) and 
fats are not spread on bread.
It was reported by the Vietnamese that fats and oils have been 
very scarce in recent years which is confirmed by Tran*s 
(1971) nutritional studies on rural adults, who, it would 
appear, obtain only six percent of their dietary energy from 
fat. (For a review of the fat content of Vietnamese diets in 
Britain see the Moyle Tower study in chapter 7). Because 
vegetable oils are more readily available in Britain, their 
use by the Vietnamese may increase.
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Sugar
The Vietnamese do not use sugar in any great quantity. Sugar 
is used in most cooking, but only in very small amounts; not 
for its taste alone but to balance the other flavours. 
Caramelized sugar is added to dishes for colour and flavour and 
fish and pork are wrapped around sticks of sugar cane before 
grilling. They do not use sweet jams and jellies.
The Vietnamese say they do not like sweet foods and, apart 
from fruit which is their first preference, desserts are not 
part of their meal pattern. They do like sweet carbonated 
drinks, very sweet coffee and sweetened condensed milk. 
Pulses which have been cooked in sugar are used as fillings in 
cakes, in soups and as a tonic food for children who are 
thought not to be thriving. In this country Vietnamese 
children sprinkle sugar on sliced white bread to eat as a 
snack, Based on observation one cannot say that they do not 
like or eat sweet foods. It is more a question of what foods 
they expect to be sweet. We consider pulses to be a savory 
and by the same token the Vietnamese reject sweet puddings and 
cream cakes. However, children are easily influenced when it 
comes to sweets and although the Vietnamese children are at 
the present time rejecting British school puddings, it is not 
known whether they will continue to do so, particularly since 
they have not been given fresh fruit as an alternative choice. 
Are we unintentionally introducing an undesirable food habit 
just when we should be trying to get our children to eat more 
fruit and less refined carbohydrate?
Beverages
Coffee is expensive and not universally used in Vietnam, 
especially in rural areas, but when coffee is used, it is made 
by brewing freshly ground beans. It is a breakfast beverage, 
drunk strong and sweet and only occasionally with milk. Coffee 
is usually only drunk by men because it is believed to be
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”not good for women11. 1,
In recent studies on the effect of different drinks on the 
absorption of non-haem iron from composite meals Hallberg & 
Rossander (1982), it was found that tea and coffee decreased 
the uptake of iron by 62 per cent and 35 per cent 
respectively. Women have the highest requirement for iron but 
some unknown health belief may influence the coffee drinking 
habits of Vietnamese women.
Although Vietnamese children have traditionally drunk water, 
powdered coffee was supplied in the resettlement centres where 
some children began drinking it mixed with milk. It remains 
to be seen whether this will become a habit in Britain.
Tea is the more common beverage and Chinese or Jasmine tea, 
without sugar or milk, marks the completion of a meal. 
Chinese tea was made in the morning and kept in a cosy, or 
more recently a thermos flask, for the remainder of the day. 
It is hot to begin with, but grows progressively cooler until 
drunk. Temperature doesnft seem to be a critical factor for a 
,goodt cup of tea. Many women and children do not drink either 
coffee or tea. Women often complete a meal by drinking a cup 
of hot water. School caterers in Britain, have noted that 
Vietnamese children drink 2 or 3 glasses of water with their 
school meal "much more than British children”. This may be 
because school meals generally do not include a soup, the 
traditional liquid taken with a Vietnamese meal. Vietnam is a 
hot country requiring the replacement of body fluids lost as 
sweat, and fruit juices and carbonated drinks are popular 
between meal beverages. Wine and beer are drunk by men and 
sometimes accompany meals on special occasions..
In Britain, many Vietnamese continue to boil their drinking 
water and refuse to drink water served in public places, even 
though they have been told that tap water in the UK is safe 
for drinking.
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Food Preparation and Cooking Methods
Vietnamese cookery is influenced by food resources, by the 
equipment and facilities available, and by the way food is 
eaten at the table. It is influenced by climate, by the 
amount and type of cooking fuel available, and even by the 
kind of fertilizers used in growing the food. Food 
preparation and cooking methods are, therefore, dependent upon 
the complex interrelationship of economic and technological 
factors. The kinds of appliances, implements and fuels 
available to a person will depend first on the degree of 
technological development of a society and second, upon the 
individuals means to acquire what is available.
Much of Vietnam is rural and undeveloped. Houses are made 
from woven bamboo poles with thatched roofs and dirt floors. 
Figure 3 is a typical rural North Vietnamese house, as drawn 
by a refugee.
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FIGURE 3. Design of a typical house in North Vietnam, drawn by a
refugee.
(a) Woven bamboo.
(b) Thatch made from rice plant.
(c) Wooden bars on windows.
(d) Room for sleeping.
(e) Communal room with open fire. Smoke from fire keeps
thatch from rotting. Family eats in this room sitting 
on the floor.
(f) Room for preparing food.
In urban areas people live in flats or houses made from brick. 
Urban areas are electrified and therefore refrigeration is 
available but few can afford it. Electricity is either non­
existent in the country side or rudimentary, providing power 
for light during the evening hours, but no refrigeration. 
Most food is purchased daily and dishes are prepared from 
fresh ingredients. Any excess food is preserved for later use 
by salting, pickling, drying or smoking. Although most of the 
refugees have access to refrigerators in Britain, the habit of 
conserving any food not required for the moment, is so strong 
that in the transit camps trays of vegetables were seen drying 
in our weak northern sun. Food preparation in the tropics has 
therefore evolved without the assistance of refrigeration.
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They have learned to avoid the bacterial infection of foods 
through the use of ingredients and cooking methods. The 
antibacteriological properties of common plant foods such as 
garlic, onion and turmeric is well known and used throughout 
SE Asia. If pork is to be kept, it is cooked until dry (see 
Thit Kho under meats). Take for an example festival foods 
which tend to be those which have a high keeping quality. 
Since shops are closed for long holidays, ingredients with a 
low moisture content are combined with care and are cooked for 
long periods of time to destroy any organisms which might 
cause spoilage.
Traditionally food preparation takes place on the floor in a 
squatting position. The implements of food preparation are 
simple and basic; a cleaver, a chopping block and chopsticks 
are all that is required to chop, mince, pare, shred and stir.
Foods are cut into bite sized pieces before cooking enabling 
them to be cooked quickly using small amounts of fuel and to 
be eaten easily with chop sticks. Food preparation is labour 
intensive and usually takes longer than the actual cooking 
time. However meal preparation is viewed as a social occasion 
by the women of the household and not as a liability. The 
ability to cook rice perfectly is sometimes used as the 
measure of a 'good wife1. In extended families the mother or 
mother-in-law often takes charge of the cooking, freeing the 
younger woman to go out to work. Although both men and women 
have said that shopping and cooking is women's work, many men 
take pleasure in cooking, "Not an insult for men to cook", and 
children learn to cook at an early age.
The measuring of ingredients is done by eye or by tasting, and 
if a measure is required, a soup spoon or rice bowl is used. 
Cooking is an empiricle skill, based on experiment and 
observation and on verbal instructions passed down from 
generation to generation rather than on precision weighing and 
measuring.
Cooking Methods
Food is cooked over charcoal or wood braziers or small oil 
stoves. The wok is the all purpose pan for both frying and 
steaming.
The design of the wok keeps food from spilling over the sides 
while stirring. The high sloping sides provide a graduated 
heat surface, while allowing the oil to run to the bottom, 
hotter area, enabling food to be cooked quickly in a minimum 
amount of fat. The wok is made from carbon steel and if food 
should stick, the pan is heated until the deposit carbonizes 
and flakes off creating a clean surface.
The most common cooking methods used are:
i
Method
Chinese
Transliteration Vietnam ese
Steaming or boiling 
Stir frying 
Deep frying 
Roasting or grilling 
over direct heat 
Steaming by double 
boiling 
Red stewing
Jing
dunn 
hong sieu
chow
jiaah
sieu
chung
xao
chien
hap/ton
quay
muong
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Steaming-and-boiling
Rice is washed to remove dirt and foreign particles and is 
then steamed in an air tight vessel until all the cooking 
water is absorbed. Rice is never rinsed after cooking, and 
the brown crust from the bottom and sides of the pan is 
considered a delicacy. Glutenous rice is only cooked over 
steam. Noodles are boiled. The North Vietnamese do more 
boiling of vegetables than the South Vietnamese who have had 
more access to vegetable oils for stir-frying.
Stir-frying
Stir-frying is the most common method of cooking meats and 
vegetables. Chopped foods are stirred over high heat for short 
periods of time. Not only is this an economical way of 
cooking, but one which has nutritional merit. . It is well 
known that boiling and baking, to a lesser extent, can amount 
to a loss of up to 40 - 50 percent of some vitamins (Paul and 
Southgate, 1978) and boiling in excess water accounts for the 
major loss of the water soluble vitamins in cooking. Although 
vitamins are more easily lost when vegetables are chopped and 
shredded, stirring them in small amounts of oil coats the cut 
surfaces, sealing in the nutrients. Stir-frying is done at 
high temperatures, but Vietnamese foods are not overcooked and 
retain their crispness, colour and flavour.
Deep-frving
Deep frying is also done in a wok but is more common in 
restaurants in Vietnam. The use of this method may become more 
frequent in Britain where cooking oils are more readily 
available.
frowst,fog-or. grilling
Roasting or grilling is done over wood or charcoal fires, 
usually out of doors, and is a different process to roasting 
in a closed oven as we know the term.
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Double boiling
This is a slow cooking method and is used when cooking meats 
with medicines and herbs for the sick and elderly. It is used 
for preparing a particular chicken dish for women after 
childbirth. Ingredients are placed in a covered porcelain 
dish which is then placed inside another vssel, like the wok 
for steaming.
Red stewing
This is an elaborate method of preparing meat dishes for 
special occasions.
The Vietnamese people have always made extensive use of wild 
plant and animal resources as well as home grown food, but the 
method of cultivating plant foods will influence whether they 
are eaten raw or cooked. It has been reported that the 
Vietnamese eat raw vegetables but the Chinese do not. In 
China vegetables are not eaten raw due to the custom of using 
human waste for fertilizer which helps to produce high yield 
crops but is also known to cause disease. It is not known 
whether it is a function of their rural origins or their being 
ethnic Chinese, but many of the ’boat people' will not eat raw 
vegetables. Raw salads were refused in resettlement centres 
and school children have left the raw vegetables in school 
meals uneaten. This has been misinterpreted by some people to 
mean that the Vietnamese do not like vegetables. Here in the 
UK those who have access to small areas of land are planting 
vegetables and it is also known that they collect ’night soil’ 
to put on these gardens. As long as they continue to use 
natural waste for fertilizer on their own plots, they will 
continue to refrain from eating uncooked vegetables from other 
sources. Although vegetables are eaten cooked, they are not 
overcooked. Mushy foods like whipped potatoes are intensely 
disliked.
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Language was a handicap but it was obvious that traditional 
food preparation although primative by our standards, utilize 
some degree of food science. This was illustrated by one 
respondent telling how vegetables being cooked were covered by 
a banana leaf to collect the escaping steam. On cooling, the 
steam condensed and the moisture ran back into the dish, thus 
preserving the water soluble nutrients which may have been 
lost.
Traditional Meal Patterns
The pattern of eating is three meals a day. Breakfast is not a 
rigidly patterned meal and family members usually eat on 
rising. In Vietnam, some take breakfast in a cafe on the way 
to work or school, especially in urban areas, or families 
might eat in a cafe on weekends. Men meet friends for 
breakfast to eat dumplings and drink coffee in a ’men only’ 
environment.
Breakfast cafes are in private homes, are only open between 4- 
9 am and generally specialize in one dish. The individual 
chooses his cafe depending on what he feels like eating on any 
one day. Food can also be purchased and taken home.
Some-foods eaten for-breakfast
Breakfast may be just a beverage or a more substantial meal 
depending on the occupation of the individual.
o leftover food from the night before.
o rice with fish or pork, vegetables (potato, carrot, 
beans) and condiments cooked like a stew is called Chao, 
o rice cooked in excess water with fish or pork, 
vegetables and condiments to make a soup called Congee 
(Chinese).
o round, wheat noodle soup with pork or fish and bean 
sprouts, wong thanh mi (Chinese).
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o rice noodle soup made with marrowbones, beef, vegetables 
(lettuce, bean sprouts, cucumber, spring onions) and 
condiments pho, is Vietnamese. This soup is also sold by 
street vendors to eat anytime of the day. 
o french bread with pate or dried meats such as thit kho. 
o bread and peanut butter,
o corn-on-the-cob.
o soup made from black or green gram (mung beans) cooked 
in very sweet water until soft. This is a versatile dish. 
It can be eaten hot with a spoon when it is called che
dau xanh, or served cold with ice as a snack. This dish
is a fcoolf food given for fhotT conditions, i.e., fever, 
constipation and dry sore throat and to children who are 
unwell for no apparent reason. Nutritionally it would 
have a high protein and energy content, 
o Men drink sweetened coffee (somtimes with milk if 
available) or Chinese tea. 
o Women drink water or Chinese tea.
o Children go without a beverage or drink water,
o Wealthy people sometimes drink milk.
A large variety of foods for breakfast are given here but the 
Vietnamese do not particularly differentiate between 
appropriate foods for breakfast, lunch and dinner. What is 
noticable about these breakfast foods is that they tend to be 
one dish meals, i.e. the rice or noodles are cooked together 
with the vegetables, meats and condiments rather than cooked 
and eaten as separate dishes and is possibly a function of 
convenience.
Where the facilities of the reception centres allowed the 
people to cook for themselves, they prepared traditional soups 
for breakfast.
Middav and Evening Meals
The midday break is an important feature of Vietnamese life 
and lasts a minimum of two hours: a time when family members
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return home for a meal and a siesta. If adults have too great 
a distance to travel, they
(i) take food prepared at home;
(ii) buy food from street vendors, or
(iii) eat in restaurants or works1 canteens.
Economic status and profession dictate which alternative is 
used. The evening meal is also a family event and the time of 
eating depends upon when family members finish their days 
activities.
The midday and evening meals are of equal importance and have 
the same meal structure. They consist of four basic dishes: 
rice, the basis of every meal, a thin soup, a dish of meat or 
fish cooked with vegetables and a dish of vegetables. 
Condiments are an important part of every meal. The number of 
side dishes accompanying the four basic dishes increases with 
income or on special occasions, e.g., smoked meats, smoked 
fish, salted eggs. Alternatively a meal can be as little as a 
bowl of rice and a plate of bean sprouts. Fresh fruit 
completes a meal. Sweets are called Something to line the 
mouth1 do trang mieng, and are only prepared for special 
occasions. Except for special occasions when men drink beer 
or wine, beverages are generally not served with the meal and 
the thin soup functions as a thirst quencher. At the end of a 
meal men drink a cup of Chinese tea, while women, old people 
and children drink water. Specific foods are not reserved for 
specific courses within a meal, because all dishes are served 
and eaten simultaneously. Neither is there a sharp 
deliniation between when to eat a savoury and when to eat a 
sweet food; both appearing as equals within a meal, e.g. 
sweet-sour sauces over meat, fish and vegetables and apples 
eaten with a sprinkling of salt. (See chapter 7 for some 
traditional dishes). Meal patterns do not differ with days of 
the week; the Vietnamese have no meal equivalent to the 
English Sunday lunch.
In addition to the regular meals, fruit juices, and other 
cooling and refreshing beverages are drunk throughout the day. 
Evening snacks (after 10 pm) are things like mung beans or
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millet cooked with sugar. However snacking between meals is 
not part of the traditional meal pattern after the age of 
sixteen. Controlling one*s food consumption is part of the 
Vietnamese basic philosophy of health. Children are allowed 
snacks which might range from left over rice to ice cream,
sweets and coke, depending on income.
Meal time is a family event and meals are delayed until as 
many family members as possible can be present. Meals are an 
occasion for bringing the family together for pleasure, for 
the exchange of news and for instruction. The extended family 
is the norm in Vietnam and within the family circle children
learn respect for their elders and about their culture.
Information such as beliefs about health are passed down from 
one generation to another ”the experienced teach others”. 
States of health are discussed and decisions are made on what 
foods are required to meet the needs of individual members. 
Talk revolves around what different people feel like eating at 
the next meal. Shopping is done on a daily basis and moods 
can be catered for. In other words, food was highly 
personalized and it was selected and prepared to care for the 
needs and the pleasure of the people eating it. Food and the 
art of eating mean much more than feeding the stomach; it 
feeds many appetites and hungers. Consequently when the 
Communists took over, and the reign of enforced labour began, 
the midday meal and all it symbolized was reduced to a break 
for food and this is seen as yet another infringement of their 
personal rights and freedom as well as a destruction of 
cultural traditions.
The British lifestyle requires people to travel long distances 
to school and work and the midday meal is therefore usually 
eaten away from home and the family unit. This practice has 
meant that many Vietnamese have had to change their 
traditional meal habits and it has created some problems. 
Children who go home for lunch, often return late for classes 
or not at all. Those who stay at school must accept the 
standard British school meal and conform to British eating 
rituals. Older children, who have had a longer period of time
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to absorb cultural food habits and the rationale underlying 
them, often go without eating rather than eat foods which they 
do not like, or do not think is appropriate for them. Adults 
obviously have even more difficulty in adjusting. One man who 
carried his lunch of traditional foods to his place of work 
was made acutely self-conscious by other factory workers when 
they looked and talked to him about his food. Medical and 
other appointments scheduled during the midday break are often 
not kept. The separation of families at midday has placed an 
emphasis on the communal evening meal; the only time when 
physiological and psychological needs can be catered for.
Ritual of Eating
In all social classes, men, women and children eat together. 
Meals are eaten seated around a table or in a circle on the 
floor from round trays depending on the facilities available. 
Village people usually sit on the floor but generally it is 
considered, by everyone, less formal and friendlier to sit on 
the floor to eat and talk. If a table is used, elder members 
are often responsible for laying the table and removing bowls 
at the end of the meal.
Each diner has a bowl, a pair of chopsticks and a spoon (more 
often plastic than porcelain today). Some Kampocheans 
(Cambodians) and some upper class people from Saigon (Ho Chi 
Minh City),who have been exposed to Western customs, use a 
fork. Due to the way foods are prepared there is no need for 
a knife at the table. Chopsticks are used for everything, 
never the fingers: rice is scooped into the mouth using
chopsticks, bones are moved from the mouth to the table, 
dumpling are cut into pieces and fish is dissected from the 
bone, and morsels are dipped into sauces. The diner
using his chopsticks, picks up a bite from the communal 
platters, which is carried back to his rice bowl and then to 
his mouth.
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Rice is served in individual bowls to each diner. As more 
rice is needed, the bowls are filled at the rice cooking pot 
which is not kept on the table but on a side table. The bowl 
is held close to the chin and a person is considered flazy! if 
he leaves it sitting on the table.
Soup is served in one large bowl from which each person spoons 
it into his own bowl or directly into his mouth or over rice 
to add flavour and moisture. Any bits, like raw lettuce 
leaves, can be soaked in the soup broth for a while before 
eating.
Vegetables and meats are served on platters in the middle of 
the table for all diners to share. Meats and vegetables are 
attractively arranged to display colour and form. A great 
deal of time is spent preparing and presenting food in an 
attractive manner. Food is much more than a source of energy 
to the Vietnamese; it is appreciated for its sensory 
qualities; appearance, smell, taste, texture and colour. 
Cutting vegetables and meats into bite sized pieces reduces 
cooking time and makes eating with chopsticks easier, but the 
shape of the morsel must also please the eye. For example 
carrots are not just sliced, but are chopped so that they have 
many surfaces, and the green ends of spring onions are cut 
into short lengths and then scored so that the ends roll back 
on themselves to form flowers. Vegetables are cooked in the 
minimum of time so that they retain their bright colour.
If wealth and position permit, a family may use ivory 
chopsticks and fine porcelain bowls but in general, the dishes 
which make up a meal are the table decorations, and stand on 
their own merit unsupported by the usual symbols of !finef 
living.
The practice in Western culture of heaping a variety of foods 
onto one plate at one time, mixing flavours and juices, 
destroys the skill which goes into the balancing of flavours 
in each dish and is unappetising and unacceptable to the 
Vietnamese. Another point of differentiation between
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Vietnamese and Western food is temperature; their food is 
seldom eaten hot and is usually tepid.
Hospitality
The Vietnamese welcome guests at any meal of the day or on any 
day of the week. Food is to be shared with others and enjoyed 
in an unrestricted atmosphere - "all eat together. . .much 
talking while eating". However days off work and feast days 
(Happy Days, Holy Days, New Years and Ancestor Days) do take 
precedence. The reason given was "we are more relaxed about 
time than people in the West". Being able to share food with 
friends is part of the enjoyment of eating.
Hospitality in the Vietnamese home is shown by the quality and 
the quantity of food offered and a weekfs budget may be spent 
on one meal to entertain guests. It is not bad manners to 
leave uneaten food, in fact if all the food presented is eaten 
they feel they have not prepared enough. There has been a 
shortage of meat in Vietnam and a meal prepared for guests in 
Britain may be predominantly meat while the family 
surreptitiously eats a bowl of rice. Guests, by convention, 
hold back and are therefore implored to eat and choice bits 
are placed in a guest's rice bowl to save him the 
embarrassment of asking for more.
On arrival at a Vietnamese home, guests are always offered a 
refreshment which might include a selection of beverages: 
strong black sweet coffee, Chinese tea, without sugar or milk, 
fruit juice or sweet wine. If the head of the house is 
present, he may prepare the tea. Chinese tea is drunk strong 
and is believed to be "superior" out of small handleless cups 
(smaller in size than a demi tasse) and makes one "feel good". 
Tea cups are kept upside down on a porcelain tray and are 
rinsed with hot water before filling. This custom was seen to 
be more of a function of hygiene rather than a desire to serve 
hot tea but is nevertheless part of the ritual of tea 
drinking. Again if the guest drains his cup or glass it will
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be refilled because an empty glass is an indication of thirst.
Guests may be offered a cake or a sweetmeat, but the host 
seldom takes a beverage or a sweet himself unless he is 
thirsty or hungry.
Foods and Festivals
Because festivals are usually specific to a particular nation 
or culture, only a few are international, but the function of 
the festival is similar because their purpose is to keep the 
custom alive by educating each new generation through the 
medium of an annual celebration. Festivals everywhere are 
occasions for marking the anniversary of a special event or 
for recognizing the life of some outstanding person. Some 
festivals look back in history and others are a preparation 
for the year to come. Throughout the world, food is 
recognized as an indispensable part of any celebration and 
psychologically establishes the type and importance of the 
event. Specific foods are associated with specific 
celebrations and without these foods the festival would loose 
some of its meaning. The symbolic importance of trau cau and 
the pig to the wedding ceremony have been mentioned 
previously.
Some of the Vietnamese festivals discussed here are national 
celebrations but they are not those which mark political 
events. They are festivals which have their roots in cultural 
and philosophical beliefs. They are occasions of fun and joy 
while at the same time teach the individual his place in the 
cosmic order.
Festivals are a means of teaching respect and emphasizing the 
supremacy of the family. Ancestor Worship is the outward 
recognition of one's origins and teaches respect for the 
wisdom of age and the power attributed to the spirit world 
(see chapter 5). The individual exists by virtue of his 
ancestors and Ancestor Worship is both an expression of one!s
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duty to the family as well as honouring someone who has 
already fulfilled that duty. On the anniversary of the death 
of an ancestor, going back four generations, family members 
gather before the ancestral alter to show respect by offering 
food, clothing or money to the departed spirit which is 
invited back to partake of the feast and celebrations.
Wandering Soul's Day, Vu Lan, was a Buddhist festival 
celebrated by everyone on July 15th when the ghosts of dead 
relatives and friends were remembered. The occasion was 
observed by preparing the family tomb with flowers and 
offerings of food. Glutenous rice dumplings, filled with 
sweet or savoury fillings, pork, chicken, fruit and wine in a 
cup were placed on the family ancestral altar together with 
incense and candles.
In Western culture people celebrate birthdays as a way of 
marking a year of life which has passed and the advent of a 
new year. Each individual is elevated to a position of 
importance on his/her birthday. Birthday anniversaries by 
their very nature are self-indulgent, the opposite to Buddhist 
teachings of self-denial, and are not generally celebrated in 
Vietnam after noting a child's birth, its first month and the 
first year of life. The exact hour, day, month and year of a 
birth is recorded for future use in plotting a person's 
horoscope or for determining suitable marriage partners and 
auspicious dates, but it would be inappropriate to single out 
for attention, a living member, a recognition one only earns 
with age or on dying. The importance of the individual is to 
continue the family lineage and he is therefore subordinate to 
the family. Children do not therefore celebrate birthdays but 
collectively celebrate what they call their 'new year' with 
the Moon Festival, Tet Trung Thu. This festival, which has 
Chinese origins, takes place on the 15th day of the eighth 
month of the Lunar calendar. After night-fall, children carry 
lighted lanterns in the shape of animals, birds, fish or stars 
about the streets while singing, dancing and eating 
'Mooncakes'. Mooncakes are buns filled with five kinds of 
nuts which represented the five elements (metal, wood, water,
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fire and soil) and two hard-boiled eggs to represent the Moon 
and Sun. (Le Minh Duy, Watton Refugee Centre). Moon Festival 
was a childrens party given by the parents, but at the same 
time, taught them that they are one with the universe.
Tet Doan Nog, the 5th day of May usually coincides with the 
first grain harvest in Vietnam, and was a time when children 
gave gifts of new rice and fruits to their parents. The 
purpose of this festival was to teach children respect for 
their elders by paying tribute through gifts of rice, the 
basic necessity for life.
Each village in Vietnam has a fpatron Saint1; someone who had 
come from the village and who is highly respected for his good 
deeds while he was alive. The prosperity and honour of the 
village is believed to depend on the good auspices of the 
patron who could intercede for them in the spirit world and 
each year the village held a party in his honour in thanks for 
his spiritual guidance. Gifts of food, flowers and incense 
are placed in a temple erected in his honour. After the 
ceremony the members of the village council (composed of all 
males over 60 years of age) are fed the special foods and all 
families making up the village prepare and eat a communal 
meal. It is a day of celebrating and parables and stories 
from the past are dramatised to teach traditional culture. .It 
is an event with which everyone could identify and created a 
sense of belonging. Refugees in inner London are trying to 
establish a similar festival in Britain where cultural 
traditions can be kept alive.
Tet is the most important festival in Vietnamese culture, and 
marks the New Year which falls upon the first day of spring 
according to the Lunar calendar (the same as the Chinese New 
Year). Tet is everyoneTs birthday, the one occasion which 
unites the country and the people of Vietnam. It consecrates 
the renewal of man in accordance with the laws of nature. 
Just as the farmer prepares his fields for the new crops, the 
Vietnamese prepare his life for a new year; old debts, worries
a n d  n h l  i cr a f. i n n a n <=» 50i-.fl p H  f h p  h n n ? o  i q cleaned and filled
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with spring blossoms, new clothes are sewn and each person 
prepares himself to banish all thoughts of hatred and 
resentment. In this way he is seen to contribute to the 
welfare of society as well as his own happiness and to achieve 
harmony with the universe. In the words of one refugee Tet 
is ’’very big, very solemn and very long”.
Tet is a national holiday but is a festival celebrated by the 
family in the home, not the church or temple or village hall 
or government building. As the celebrations progress, people 
make visits to family graves, temples, friends and go out for 
entertainment, but it is not the focal point of the holiday.
One of the first rites of Tet is a ceremony dedicated to the 
’kitchen god, Ong Tao. Ong Tao is offered a lavish meal, a 
coat, a hat and boots and a paper carp on whose back he will 
ride to heaven where he will submit his annual report on the 
behaviour of every member of the family. Deprived of the 
guardian of the household, the next step is to erect a tall 
pole cay new, in front of the house from which talismans are 
hung to safeguard the house against demons. Some of the 
charms used are strips of red paper bearing the ’’Eight Sign 
Inscriptions” signifying Buddha’s eight fold pathway, tiny 
bells, betel and areca nuts for good spirits, and firecrackers 
ready to be set off at midnight on the eve of Tet to rid the 
house of ghosts and bad spirits. Red is the colour of Good 
Luck and therefore, the red papers from streamers and 
fireworks are not swept up but are left lying about. Before 
Tet can begin Tat Nien or the year end ceremony is observed 
because this is an occasion when families are reunited 
physically and spiritually. Mid-day on the eve of Tet the 
family ancestors are invited back to attend the celebrations. 
A variety of foods are laid out, the most important being Banh 
Chung, together with wine, candles, and artificial money (to 
be burned) to symbolically pay for the journey across the 
golden stream dividing heaven and earth.
The ancestors remain with the family until the end of Tet when 
a farewell ceremony is held for their return to the spirit
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world. It is important to recognise that New Year is a 
festival for the spiritual family as well as the physical 
family; it goes beyond the economic or social unit and draws 
everyone together reaffirming the fact that one is not alone 
in the world but is part of a greater whole.
Tet at one time lasted as long as one month but has been 
reduced to three solemn days. The first day is spent visiting 
parents, the second paying homage to teachers and the third 
visiting relatives and friends. It is an occasion for 
feasting, visiting, gaming, dragon dancing, gift giving and 
other activities. Gifts of money are made in small red 
envelopes. On the first Tet after marriage, new couples are 
obliged to visit first the head of the family, and then all 
relatives bringing token gifts of Banh Chung, wine, small 
parcels of tea and pork, and incense for the ancestral alter. 
Relatives in turn give gifts "good money” to the new couple to 
bring peace and prosperity to their household.
Just as festivals are specific to a culture, festival foods 
are culture specific and have little meaning outside that 
culture. When a refugee was asked how he planned to celebrate 
Tet, he answered ”Eat, eat, eat.” The above mentioned 
festivals do not equate with any British celebration; even our 
New Year celebration occurs at a different time of the year. 
Some of the festivals will be relegated to happy memories, but 
others like Ancestor Worship are important to their philosophy 
of life and cannot be easily discarded without creating 
psychological problems. Many of the ingredients for their 
festival foods are obtainable, but it remains to be seen 
whether this is sufficient to maintain the link with past 
traditions.
Diet, hygiene and behaviour during pregnancy and puerperium
In addition to the rationale which influences general beliefs 
on diet and health and which is dealt witn later in the
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chapter, food and health care for the pregnant and lactating 
mother is dictated by Vietnamese culture. Specific foods are 
either eaten or avoided to prevent abortion or promote a 
healthy fetus, or to provide for the health of the mother. 
The food habits of a pregnant woman are governed by the 
traditional fhot* *coldf classification of foods, by her 
physical conditions, and by some superstitions. This data was 
put together over an extended period of time, and in addition 
to visiting women in their homes and talking to new and 
expecting mothers at Moyle Tower and other refugee centers, 
included a meeting with pregnant women, a Vietnamese midwife 
and a health visitor at Sopley camp. For additional 
information on prohibited drugs, it is suggested the reader 
refer to the work of Counglin (1965).
Pregnanev
During the first trimester, women usually eat what they like 
and want, but pregnancy is classed as a condition which grows 
progressively !hotterf the nearer to term time and the diet is 
therefore altered to counterbalance this state to avoid 
abortion. Rice is a neutral food and can be eaten at any 
time. Crabs, shrimps and fish are considered a good source of 
calcium for developing bones.
"Give baby strong bones".
"Baby will be born with no hole in the head".
Some women buy and take powdered bone during pregnancy, but 
they also cook bones until they soften and use the cooking 
liquor. Pulses are eaten to "make good blood" and spinach and 
green vegetables were said to have "too much" meaning a lot of 
iron and were prescribed for pregnancy. Vegetables and fruits 
are generally classed as *0001* foods and are prescribed to 
balance the 'hot1 condition, but animal protein, being 'hot* 
foods are often avoided. Meat and eggs in the last trimester 
is believed to make the baby "too big" and the mother "too 
fat" for an easy birth. Eggs may also be avoided for this 
reason *
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Anything which is believed to produce "strong heat” is also 
believed to cause miscarriages, and is therefore avoided 
throughout pregnancy. Some ^ot* plant foods are fruits, like 
coconut, durian, and watermellon and strong seasonings like 
ginger, black peper and chillies.
Snails are avoided because it is believed they cause excess 
saliva or a drooling baby. This was reported by Vietnamese 
and Cambodian women and has been recorded by other 
researchers.
Other foods are eaten or avoided for superstitious reasons:
o A double banana will cause twins; 
o Eating coconut meat produces fair skinned babies.
Physical exercise, like walking is considered fvery good*.
Confinement
Confinement is a time when the family rallies round to support 
the mother. The people interviewed during this research said 
most babies are born in hospital, and are delivered by a nurse 
or midwife unless there were complications, in which case 
women are given an air conditioned room and are cared for by a 
doctor. Mothers usually spend one week in hospital and are 
sometimes accompanied by a relative. Although women may go 
into hospital to be delivered of their babies, families still 
remain in charge of preparing the traditional postnatal foods 
even when the hospital is equipped to supply meals.
On returning home the mother is confined to draught free rooms 
for a period of 2-4 weeks. Even poor women rest for a period 
of two months with the family doing the cooking and laundry. 
Childbirth, according to the Vientamese, means a loss of blood 
and heat, creating a severe imbalance in the body which must 
be put right. Because it is a ^old* state, the mother must 
be kept warm and fed fhotT foods and tonic foods.
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Traditionally women had charcoal fires burning under their 
beds to keep them warm after childbirth, a practice still used 
by women in rural areas. Under the French, some women learned 
to bind their abdomens, but many, if they don’t use a fire, 
place a hot brick or a hot water bottle on their abdomen.
Mothers are not allowed to drink or touch cold water and 
bathing or washing their hair is not allowed for several 
weeks. Along with the heat treatment, women use daily vapour 
inhalants. Traditional herbs and medicines are boiled in a 
clay pot with a l'id. The pot is then placed with the mother 
under a heavy blanket, which forms a tent. The lid is removed 
from the pot and the mother inhales the steam for 5-10 
minutes. The vapour makes the ’head feel light and cleans the 
nose and vision”. The hot medicinal water is then used to 
wash the body. Even wealthy urban women, who followed Western 
birth practices, reported using vapour inhalents. The 
scented herbal vapour baths are to prevent ”bad female body 
odours”.
The Vietnamese believe ’wind* phong to be the cause of many 
ailments and diseases and the heat treatments, including 
wearing woolly hats day and night in this country, are to 
prevent the body from chill and to keep ’wind* from entering 
the body ”keep wind out”. Likewise, the baby vacating the 
body causes wind, and ’hot* foods are eaten to counterbalance 
a cold condition and to rid the body of this ’wind’ and to 
prevent a variety of ailments in old age. Ailments which are 
believed to be caused by a disequilibrium,range from 
headaches "because the head was allowed to get cold”; 
arthritis and rheumatism due to "washing too early” or 
"touching cold water" or incontinency in old age due to eating 
sour or ’cold* foods and drinking cold beverages. This study 
was unable to elicit a rationale for ’wind’ which would equate 
with Western ideas or logic.
At the end of one month the mother is allowed to take up her 
normal duties and relatives and friends make a party to—  
celebrate the mother’s return to the world and the baby’s ^
first month birthday.
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Traditional confinement and dietary habits were followed in 
Britain by women in resettlement centres whenever possible 
with husbands and friends fulfilling the role usually played 
by the extended family. In the Hong Kong camps and here in 
Britain, women were upset by being required to bathe in
hospital. Other women with more confidence said they feigned
washing and just had a rub down with a dry towel. Others 
worried about finding something with which to bind themselves, 
although the Health Visitor tried to assure them that it was 
unnecessary for a healthy recovery.
Puerperium
All ’cold1 foods which include vegetables, sour fruits, sea 
food, cold water and chilled beverages are avoided. Pineapple 
is not a ’cold* food but it is a food which is sometimes
avoided because it is ’’not good for the teeth” at this time.
Rice, dried meats thit kho, chicken, pork, (particularly pig’s 
trotters) eggs, black pepper, chillies and sweet fruits, all 
'hot* foods, are eaten. Root ginger is highly recommended at 
this time and is used in large quantities in all dishes. 
Traditional Medicine refers to it as a
’’popular medicine . . it is used to stop vomiting, 
diarrhoea and colic caused by cold” (Traditional Medicine, 
1977a).
Women usually do not drink alcohol except after childbirth 
when they are encouraged to ’’drink as much as you can” of rice 
wine, Dubonnet or champagne. Alcohol and ’hot’ foods are 
believed to increase the flow of breast milk and re-establish 
a balance of heat within the body. Except for alcohol, hot 
water and some nourishing soups, liquids are avoided.
In addition to rice, other foods which are considered 
nourishing are:
o Chicken (particularly a Chinese chicken which has black
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flesh) cooked with Chinese medicines and herbs. The 
ingredients are placed in a porcelain bowl and cooked 
over steam until the bones soften.
o Keung chow is pig's trotters cooked with ginger, and 
black vinegar and sugar. Some cook this dish until the 
ginger taste is gone. Some add hard cooked eggs which 
were first soaked in the vinegar. One young refugee 
mother without any family support, had started to 
prepare her tonic food three months in advance of 
delivery. 15 pounds of ginger had been brought to the 
boil in vinegar every day for a month, adding the pigs 
feet and eggs nearer the day of her confinement. By the 
time the tonic was required it was a black charcoal mess 
and the eggs were like India rubber balls. She laughed at 
her inadequacy in interpreting a traditional custom, but, 
being alone in an alien environment, needed the 
psychological support of a traditional birth custom;
o Some ethnic Chinese drink a mixture of milk, sugar, raw 
egg and chocolate at bedtime;
Some tonics, in addition to alcohol, which are taken after 
childbirth:
o Powdered tumeric nghe mixed with the morning urine of a 
healthy boy 8-10 years of age. This mixture is drunk for 
3 days to 2 weeks, depending on the individual;
o Roasted turmeric is mixed with sugar and "eaten for the 
blood". It is also considered good for old people;
o A wine made from sticky rice and the stomach of a 
porcupine.
Postnatal depression is a medically recognized condition which 
can accompany childbirth, and although many of these birth 
customs may appear unnecessary, and even crude according to 
our practices, if they contribute to the mental stability and 
well-being of these mouthers who are already suffering from 
untold other stresses, they should not be actively discouraged
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but incorporated, whenever possible, into our health care 
programme. It was reported how the Communists tried to 
dissuade them from using the heat treatments and related 
practices which only caused the women to be unyielding in 
pursuing traditional customs.
Infant Feeding
Traditionally, babies are breast fed for about twelve months. 
Urban working mothers have used SMA or condensed milk 
formulaes. The first solid foods are introduced at about six 
months and are usually:
o Powdered rice mixed with sweetened condensed milk, or the 
broth from cooking pork bones, meat, potato, carrot, bean 
and other vegetables for a long time; 
o One egg per week, when avaialble; 
o Banana;
o Fruit juice (some are hesitant to feed juices because 
they believe they cause diarrhoea).
At six months ’’babies need vitamins. Give fruit with hard 
skin, e.g. pomegranate, pineapple, litchi, melon”.
At about ten months, babies are feed soft rice and cooking 
juices from fish or meat and vegetables. When teeth appear 
they are weaned onto family food.
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Rationale underlying Diet and Health
To understand the rationale which underlies Vietnamese food 
habits and health beliefs, it is necessary to consider the 
basic philosophies which govern everyday life. Unlike 
Hinduism, Islam or Judaism, the religious philosophies 
embraced by the Vietnamese do not impose dietary laws upon 
the people, however Taoism teaches that man is one with nature 
and with the universe; the human body is a microcosm within 
the wider universal macrocosm. Buddhism teaches self-control 
and self-improvement and Confucianism emphasises reverence for 
the human body because it is the nexus between past and future 
generations. It is one’s duty to create, preserve or restore 
a balanced physical being and this is achieved through a 
balanced life. In order to achieve a balanced life, mental and 
physical health are essential, and since a balanced diet is 
fundamental to physical health, one could say Confucianism 
does introduce a system of control over diet. For example 
greed and excess in one's food habits are frowned upon and the 
following quotes are included to illustrate some attitudes on 
the subject:
"stop eating when 70 per cent full".
"too fat . . . eat wrong food".
"rice won’t make a person too fat".
"milk and cheese will make me too fat".
"no one eats snacks between meals".
"don't eat between meals after 16 (years)".
"don’t drink too much beer because it isn’t healthy".
It is believed that illness stems from a deficiency in the 
body and the function of diet is to keep the body strong to 
prevent an imbalance from occurring, or to counterbalance the 
stress placed upon the body either from growth, age, 
pregnancy, pathological states or physical adversity. Food is 
clearly necessary to maintain health and harmony within 
oneself, the first step in achieving harmony with the 
universe; what Koo (1976), called the "nourishment of life".
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Since any discussion on Vietnamese food habits sooner or later 
becomes a discussion on the pharmacological properties of food 
and how they are used to achieve physiological balance, we 
must begin with traditional Vietnamese medical theories.
Vietnamese traditional medicine is composed of two elements: 
(Le Tran Due, 1977a).
(1) Popular medicine thuoc nam (Southern or Vietnamese 
medicine) is entirely empirical and is based on 
recipes using plant and animal resources which are 
handed down from one generation to another.
(2) Truoc bac (Northern or Chinese medicine) is the 
medicine of the scholars. It is based on a system 
worked out according to the principles of ancient 
Chinese cosmology and its theoretical foundation is 
b a s e d  on the p r i n c i p l e s  of y i n  and 
yang and the interrelationship of the five universal 
elements (metal, wood, water, fire, earth).
These two systems have stood the test of time. French 
colonial rule introduced Western or modern medicine which was 
incorporated into medical practice, but did not supplant the 
traditional medicine.
Thuoc nam uses the oils, tannin, alkaloids and glucosides of 
many plant resources found in the flowers, fruit, bark, 
leaves, sap, stems and roots of plants and trees. In the 14th 
century, Nguyen Ba Tinh wrote the Nam Duoc Hien, a 10 volume 
work on the therapeutic qualities of over 500 medicinal plants 
which is still used today and is the basis for modern 
scientific research on the active properties of plants. 
Medicines are also derived from antlers, bone, gall, hair, 
skin and tendons of animals. It is common for families to 
devote a patch of land for the cultivation of thirty-five 
species or more of plants for medicinal purposes (Nguyen Due 
Minh, 1977). It is also claimed that Vietnams* use of
factor in its ability to survive the devastation of modern 
warfare by providing 'on-the-spot* essential medical supplies 
(Hoang Bao Chau, 1977a; McMichael, 1976), Some common plant 
foods used as diuretics, as laxatives or to treat diarrhoea, 
as antitoxic and antibacterial agents are onion, garlic, 
carrot, ginger, guava, cinnamon, cloves, and turmeric. 
Turmeric is used to heal cuts and burns. The use of common 
plants should come as no surprise since prior to the 19th 
century most medicinal compounds were isolated by herbalists 
and pharmacists from plants and animals. Modern pharmacology 
and synthetic drugs stemmed from the desire to make more 
effective analogues based on medicinal compounds isolated from 
plants.
The theoretical foundation of thuoc bac, which is referred to 
as traditional medicine, is based on a subtle logic in which 
two opposing but complementary forces - one being male yang or 
hot and the other being female yin or cold - are in dynamic 
equilibrium with the five universal elements and their 
corresponding characteristics (Hoang Bao Chau, 1977b). An 
harmonious balance of the five elements and yin and yang must 
be maintained to avoid discord. A person or a thing is 
neither totally yin or yang but shows varying degrees of the 
two forces until one or the other predominates (Connelly, 
1979). For example a food is predominantly hot or cold, or 
equally balanced between the forces, in which case it is a 
neutral food such as rice or wheat noodles.
A system of 'hot* and 'cold' foods exists in many parts of the 
world, however there appears to be no rule for the uninitiated 
to follow in classifying food into one category or the other. 
One refugee, who is a herbalist by profession, defined it as 
"the energy which a food gives". This was understood to mean 
the 'energy* imparted when all things are taken into 
consideration, i.e. the interrelation of other foods, the 
circumstances under which a food is eaten and the condition of 
the person eating it, not the calorific value of a food. 
Since each individual differs in his physiological 
requirements, the same food could appear hotter* or bolder*
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and medicines are used to make up for a deficiency of heat or 
the cooling effect caused by a ’cold* condition or disease. 
They are recommended for a general winter diet and for stomach 
ailments which are ’cold* disorders. ’Cooling* foods and 
medicines are used to offset the heat caused by a condition or 
disease. They are recommended to maintain a balance during 
the summer months and for headache and sore throat, ’hot* 
diseases.
In Chinese philosophy, the universe is seen as an orderly 
system composed and governed by five elements. Man is a 
replica of the universe and is also composed of the five 
elements. Each element relates to a season, a climate, a 
direction, a time of day, a colour and many more 
characteristics, such as five emotions (anger, joy, sympathy, 
grief, fear), five main internal organs (heart, liver, spleen, 
lungs, kidneys) plus five secondary viscera, five sensory 
areas (eyes, tongue, flesh, nose, ears) and five fluid 
secretions (sweat, urine, sputum, saliva, tears) (Crawford 
1968; Connelly, 1979)* Each element also relates to a set of 
correspondence which apply to food: five flavours-tastes,
five grains, five meats, five fruits, five vegetables. An 
equilibrium of all these qualities maintains health and a 
disequilibrium causes illness. Equilibrium is therefore 
regulated by the interaction of age, sex, temperament, season, 
climate, diet and other activities. If a specific element is 
out of balance, it can be restored by the proper choice of 
food. For an example take the element wood. Wood is 
associated with all kinds of plant substances which sour on 
decomposition and sour is the flavour which corresponds with 
wood. The corresponding climate is wind and the power is 
birth. Since an excess of wind is associated with childbirth, 
sour foods are prohibited and heating and pungent foods are 
eaten to counterbalance the condition.
According to this philosophy, complex dietary laws do exist 
and it is interesting to see how they translate into every day 
practice. Many of the Vietnamese interviewed found it
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difficult to classify isolated foods according to yin-yang, 
cold-hot properties, or the five elements but they were quick 
to prescribe cold-hot foods for different physical conditions. 
Pregnancy and puerperium is a time when food intake is 
controlled by these health beliefs. ’Cool1 foods (vegetables 
and sour fruits) are eaten during pregnancy, but avoided after 
childbirth. ’Hot* foods (chillies, ginger, pepper and animal 
foods) are heavily used during puerperium but not while 
pregnant. Green (mung) beans are a ’cool* food and when 
cooked with sugar, are eaten when a person is suffering from 
fever, constipation or dry sore throat; all ’hot* conditions. 
Orange juice is prescribed for people who ,fare not strong 
enough for hot foods”.
In addition to the cold-hot theory of foods, some people 
practice a folk medicine reminiscent to the ’’doctrine of 
signatures”. For example someone with a weak heart would be 
fed pig’s heart which had been steamed with Chinese medicine.
Since the diet is highly personalized; meals are discussed and 
planned with the requirements of individual family members in 
mind. There are the obvious physical needs which arise from 
different periods in the life cycle such as growing children, 
pregnant and lactating women and old age. In addition to 
these, there are individual body states, e.g. colour of skin, 
itchy, tender, tingling skin, brightness or dullness of eyes, 
a feeling of hotness or coldness inside the body and many 
other states which could not be communicated because there 
were no English words to describe them. Such attention to the 
nuances of an individual physical state would be considered 
abnormal, neurotic behaviour by the standards of Western 
culture and people who do so are often classed as 
hypochondriacs. Lan Ong, an 18th century Vietnamese 
practitioner said:
”To make a diagnosis, you must first examine the 
patient’s general condition; only then should you 
examine his illness”.
(Traditional Medicine, 1977b)
The primary rule in Vietnamese medicine is to first strengthen 
the body which will cause the illness to regress. If you only 
treat the symptoms, the trouble will grow worse.
The system of balancing the correspondences relating food to 
the five elements guarantees a variety of food in the diet. 
For example the five flavours (sour, bitter, sweet, pungent- 
spicy, salt) are basic to Vietnamese cooking. Lemons, lemon 
grass, tomatoes, vinegar, bitter melon, sugar, garlic, onions, 
ginger, chillies, soya sauce and fish sauce make up a short 
list of the condiments which are essential to traditional 
cooking and which are combined to flavour dishes or used as 
dipping sauces at the table. In addition to introducing 
variety, they also add valuable nutrients to the diet.
Some medicinal uses for foods which were recorded:
o "sweet smelling steams” xong or vapour baths for
influenza, colds, headaches and fevers, using herbs and 
odoriferous leaves which cause sweating to bring down 
the body temperature and open the nasal passages.
o "rice juice” from rice cooked in excess water with salt
for diarrhoea.
o leaves of carrot are strongly antibacterial and are
used for diarrhoea.
o abalone (shell fish) for diabetes.
o artichokes are eaten as a vegetable and the cooking
water is believed to be "good for the liver” and is 
drunk to improve digestion.
o powdered turmeric is used to season and colour foods but 
is also used as an antiseptic on cuts and burns (see 
tonics under puerperium.
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o broth from bones cooked until soft is used whenever 
calcium is required.
o melon ('cool1 food) for headache.
o a beverage made from cooked lotus seeds (very 'cold') 
is good for sleeping.
i
o a beverage made from honeysuckle flowers to stop 
itching.
o a beverage made from chrysanthemum flowers to make the 
eyes "bright". (Chrysanthemum leaves and flowers are a 
source of vitamin A (FAO/UN, 1972).
o coffee is "bad for women" but is recommended for 
everyone for cough.
Interviews with the Vietnamese refugees indicate that what 
they eat and why is regulated by principles similar to the law 
of the five elements and yin-yang. If they appear complex and 
ill defined to us, the system may not be completely clear to 
the people using it: Hoang Bao Chau (1977c) writing about
traditional versus modern medicine said:
"one should be aware that the principles of traditional 
scholarly medicine were based on the old Chinese 
cosmogony. Most of the time they are nebulous and hazy, 
even illogical in the light of modern science, and many 
a scientific worker has simply dismissed them. However, 
we cannot deny that they have some part in effective 
medical practice throughout the centuries".
Thoi Vy, a practitioner in Vietnam in the 3rd century BC is 
reputed to have had a cure for scurvy (McMichael, 1976), and 
diet therapy in China throughout history is well documented 
(Anderson & Anderson, 1974; Leslie, 1976; Chang, 1977; Mote, 
1977; Schafer, 1977; Whang, 1981). Recipes in Vietnamese 
magazines give medicinal properties as well as how to prepare
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a dish: A recipe for turtle and mushrooms extols the
nutritive value of turtle meat as well as the medicinal 
properties found in turtle shell "keratin, iodine and vitamin 
DM, its taste is salty and its effect is *coolingf on the 
liver, stomach and lungs. Turtle shell is to be used to cure 
tuberculosis, stones, menstrual troubles, speed up 
convalescence (Vietnam, 11-1979).
It is difficult to assess the extent of the Vietnamese 
refugees1 nutritional knowledge because their system of 
dietetics is alien to our way of thinking. The complex system 
of balancing the diet according to the principles of yin-yang 
and the five elements should not be overstressed, but it gives 
an indication of the system of examination and control applied 
to diet, regulated by the individuals needs, and passed from 
one generation to another around the family dining table. 
These are concepts which we in the West find difficult to 
understand and accept, but they are an indication of the value 
the Vietnamese place on food in their hierarchy of manfs needs 
and wants.
Conclusions
What this detailed description has attempted to do is acquaint 
the reader with the many facets of the food habits of the 
Vietnamese. These refugees have known what it is to go 
without food; some of the older members have lamented the fact 
that a whole generation has grown up with food shortages and 
have never learned, and may never know, the richness of 
Vietnamese cuisine. Here in Britain, they comment on the 
abundance of food, but although the Vietnamese use the same 
food supply, their meals differ in smell, taste, texture, 
temperature and appearance to British meals, because they have 
evolved under different circumstances. Items of food are 
prepared in different ways and in different combinations, 
eaten differently and at different times of the day, but this 
'difference* should not be construed as lacking in knowledge.
To a greater or lesser extent, the cross-cultural factors
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which influence the food habits of other groups govern the 
food habits of the Vietnamese, but how these broadly based 
factors are applied to every-day needs is distinctly oriented 
by Vietnamese culture* Although many more plants and animals 
are considered edible by the Vietnamese, availability is still 
a major factor; some foods were more available in the South 
than in the North and the wealthy have had a slightly more 
varied diet than the peasant farmer. In recent years, food has 
been rationed and even then it was scarce. Prices have been 
high and many families have had to spend almost all their 
income on food. The superfood is rice; so much so that it 
was often not mentioned when the Vietnamese were discussing 
food, it was assumed. The Vietnamese have food taboos and 
food superstitions. Many have a physiological intolerance to 
milk. The Vietnamese have ceremonial and festival foods and 
foods which have symbolic conotations. Cooking methods and 
eating behaviour are interrelated. Care is taken in the 
preparation and serving of food to provide the greatest 
pleasure and the greatest nourishment. Foods are used to show 
hospitality and to cement personal relationships. Food is a 
resource more important than material wealth and treated with 
respect; indeed food is used to show respect: children for 
parents, youth for age, student for teacher and the living for 
the dead. But the thing which became most noticeable as the 
information began to mount, was the keen awareness that these 
people have for the nutritional function of food and how food, 
health, physical and mental well-being are interdependent. 
Because food has often been scarce during the last thirty 
years, one could argue that' that may be the reason it is not 
wasted or treated casually, but their attitude towards food 
and health go beyond available resources; it is part of their 
basic philosophy of life. A philosophy which takes very 
little for granted and one which requires a fair degree of 
self-disclipine. The very fact that the Vietnamese are here, 
having subjected themselves to untold hardships is a 
verification of their will to direct their own destiny.
Milk consumption and lactose intolerance emphasize the 
problems which can occur when one culture group recommends
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changes in food habits without first learning why a particular 
food is not already a part of the normal diet*
New foods will be adopted if they meet the Vietnamese1 
standards for freshness, and psycho-sensory qualities, if they 
can be cooked by traditional methods and fit into the existing 
meal patterns. New foods will also be adopted if they can be 
used as a substitute for an item which is unattainable in 
Britain.
While the psychological significance of traditional food 
habits should not be undervalued at any time, its importance 
increases during times of stress. Before fleeing Vietnam, the 
refugees were unyielding in their pursuit of traditional 
customs in spite of the Communist regime, and we have no 
reason to believe they will change here in Britain. Food 
habits are emblematic of ethnicity and give one an identity, 
which is why people become so emotional about foods and is a 
probable explanation why the older Vietnamese children have 
been known to go without food rather than eat the standard 
British school lunch.
To the Vietnamese, food is medicine - diet is health, and we 
should not want to do anything which will erode this 
relationship and moreover, it is to be hoped that we will be 
able to learn something from them.
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CHAPTER 7. MOYLE TOWER STUDY
Moyle Tower, Hythe, Kent, was a medium sized reception centre 
administered by the British Refugee Council (BRC). The 
residents were Vietnamese and ethnic Chinese from North and 
South Vietnam who had a range of educational and occupational 
skills; very few spoke English. The refugees were single men 
and women, couples, families, broken families and extended 
families. The centre was administered by Ben Cherry and his 
wife Than, who is a Vietnamese, assisted by five full time 
staff: a live-in couple who acted as catering officer and 
maintenance man, two office staff and a Vietnamese, Vu Tru, 
who acted as interpreter, and other part time and volunteer 
helpers. The refugees were responsible for the upkeep of the 
centre.
The food at Moyle Tower was purchased by the catering officer 
who was advised by a Vietnamese committee, and meals were 
prepared by a rota of refugees who applied their own regional 
skills, tastes and food combinations to the dishes cooked. 
Meals were served in the traditional manner and eaten in 
family units in a communal dining hall. In this way Moyle 
Tower was able to satisfy basic Vietnamese food habits using 
the British food supply.
Methodology
This is a study of the nutritional content and adequacy of 
meals prepared at Moyle Tower, from which we can also 
investigate other aspects of the Vietnamese diet.
Population:
80 Vietnamese and ethnic Chinese of mixed ages and sex who 
spoke little or no English. See Appendix F for a list of 
refugees living at Moyle Tower giving sex, age and place of 
origin and occupation.
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Diet Records:
\
These are records of the contents of meals prepared over a 
period of 12 days and are not a record of the quantity of food 
eaten by individuals. The nutritional analysis is based on 
the weights of raw food prepared for cooking, e.g. peeled 
onions, trimmed lettuces but whole fish where the heads were 
used in soup. The following is an example of the Moyle Tower 
diet sheet which appear in Appendix G.
Lunch/ Total
Da.x Dinner Code. Item W eight
19 Rice 40 X 287g 11500g
524 Prawns (including shells) 10000
991 Garlic 75
613 Onions 1300
616 Onions, spring green 400
666 Tomatoes 725
971 Dried prawns 275
12 Wheat flour-white 100
591 Cauliflower 11 X 616g aver. 6775
843 Sugar 300
195 Vegetable oil 225
The prawns were shelled. The shells were boiled, then 
removed and pounded and returned again to the boiling 
liquid. The process was repeated twice before 
discarding the shells. The broth was kept for soup. 
The cauliflower was blanched in the soup stock. Dried 
shrimp and cauliflower leaves were added to the soup 
stock - leaves were added at end to retain crispness and 
colour. Prawns were stir fried with the onions, fish 
sauce, and sugar. The cauliflower was stir fried with 
garlic and green onion. The prawns and cauliflower 
were served on the same platter.
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Note: Code refers to numbers assigned to food items in 
Paul & Southgate (1978), 4th Edition.
No allowance has been made for nutritional losses during 
cooking other than already allowed for by the *Composition of 
Foods* and other analytical tables used. Methods of cooking 
were stir frying, deep fat frying, steaming, boiling and 
baking. Rice was steamed until all the water was absorbed. 
Vegetables were thoroughly washed and chopped but were not 
allowed to stand in water. They were briefly stir fried or 
boiled, in which case the cooking water formed the basis of 
the soup broth. Meat was stir fried, deep fat fried or baked, 
eggs were fried. The time from start of preparation to table 
was ninety minutes on average.
No allowance has been made for table waste. Rice was kept for 
children to eat between meals, and meat and vegetable dishes 
were sometimes kept for breakfast the following morning. Left 
over soup was thrown out. There has been too little food 
during the last five years in Vietnam for food to be wasted 
and generally an excess of food at one table was passed to 
another table where it was eaten.
Calculations
The nutrient content was calculated using the University of 
Surrey computer program SUPERDIET. Because indigenous foods 
were used, SUPERDIET, which is based on UK food composition 
tables (Paul & Southgate, 1978), was appropriate. The 
composition of nonindigenous foods was calculated from food 
tables for East Asia (FAO/UN, 1972) and American food tables 
(Watt & Merrill, 1975).
Absolute requirements for nutrients are unknown and therefore, 
average daily weights of nutrients were compared to amounts 
recommended for different dietary age groups (DHSS No. 15, 
1979). Recommended daily allowances (RDAs) for the UK have 
been used in this study in place of RDAs recommended by the
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Food and Agriculture Organization (FAO) and World Health 
Organization (WHO). FAO/WHO RDAs are comparable to those 
established by the DHSS for the UK with the exception of 
protein. FAO/WHO base RDA for protein (4 - 6.8 per cent of 
energy intake) on egg or milk proteins. The UK sets protein 
requirement at 10 per cent of energy intake. Because the 
biological value of mixed protein (protein from all sources) 
may be lower than protein from egg or milk, it was believed 
that a 10 per cent requirement for protein was a safer 
yardstick due to the source of protein in the Vietnamese diet; 
consumption of milk was low. A diet which provides 10 percent 
of energy as mixed protein is expected to cover the protein 
requirement for maintenance of a mixed population, e.g. 
growing children, elderly, pregnant and lactating women.
To simulate the conditions which the Vietnamese would find 
when resettled in the community, and to establish whether a 
typical diet is economically feasible in the UK, the food 
items used in meal preparation were costed at prices 
encountered in the high street of a London suburb and a 
Chinese shop in the same area.
The analysed Vietnamese diet and salient features of the 
average British diet were compared nutritionally and 
economically.
Catering at Movie Tower
The food at Moyle Tower was ordered by a catering officer who 
tried to cater to Vietnamese food preferences within the 
constraints imposed by availability of foods and the financial 
budget set by the BRC (about £6.00 per person per week at the 
time of the survey, which took place summer of 1980). Meals 
were cooked by a team, usually four people, male and female, 
working on a rota, with one person in charge who had had 
previous catering experience, although the numbers involved 
were greater than previously experienced. Only fresh fruit 
and vegetables were used and fresh meat and fish whenever
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possible. Bread was delivered daily; the amount depended on 
the number of loaves delivered the previous day and the number 
of unopen loaves which had to be returned. One member of the 
community was in charge of milk and the amount ordered 
depended upon how much or how little was used the previous 
day. All milk was kept in a refrigerator in the dining room 
where anyone could take what was wanted or needed.
Breakfast was unscheduled and each person or family organized 
his own meal. Since it was not possible to have 80 people
cooking individually, the policy was to supply milk, bread and
cornflakes to which families added left over rice and other 
dishes from their evening meal. Milk, bread and cornflakes 
were kept in the service area of the dining hall (see Appendix 
H for the amounts used during the survey period) and butter, 
in 1 Og portions, was distributed at the evening meal. Those 
who did not use butter left it for others who did. Families 
had their own supply of coffee, tea and sugar which were 
issued as follows:
sugar 250g per person per week --------
coffee (powdered) 4oz per adult every 4 weeks
Chinese tea 2oz per adult every 3 weeks
(anyone over 16 years was considered an adult)
Although these were the amounts issued and used in calculating 
the composition of the diet, there was no way of knowing 
whether they were used or hoarded for future use.
Lunch and dinner were prepared by different cooking teams and 
no person worked in the kitchen for more than four consecutive 
days. The cooking teams did not know in advance what food 
would be available for any one meal, but on arrival in the 
kitchen, they were given the meat and told the number of 
people who would be eating. The store rooms were unlocked and 
the cooks were allowed to select the vegetables and other 
ingredients. Meal preparation was a friendly occasion. Foods 
and their uses were discussed and suggestions were made on 
what the Vietnamese would like to eat, or the best way of
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purchasing food, e.g. a whole pig which would enable them to 
cut pork to the best advantage for their use.
Because of the psychological state of the refugees (one man 
had lost 7 members of his family when their boat capsized, 
another man had full responsibility of an eighteen month old 
daughter, because he had lost his wife and newborn son in the 
chaos which resulted after government authorities discovered 
their group illicitly leaving the country), this centre 
recognized the desirability of a certain amount of personal 
control over diet. Therefore if someone came to the kitchen 
and said that they did not feel well, they were given what was 
required and allowed to prepare their own meal, e.g. "feel hot 
inside", "my skin itches". Pregnant women, new mothers and 
old people were also allowed substitute meals as required and 
these foods have not been included in the calculations. 
Neither were the foods which were prepared on Sundays when 
women gathered in groups in the kitchen to make special dishes 
from ingredients which they had purchased locally or in 
Chinese shops in Soho, e.g. cha gio or a sweet made from 
steamed rice, caramelized sugar, fresh root ginger and sesame 
seeds.
Meals at Movie Tower
All meals were eaten in a large airy dining hall. Families 
ate together at separate tables or individuals in groups. As 
mentioned above, breakfast was a flexible meal and depended 
upon the individuals schedule for work or school. Lunch and 
dinner were organized meals and were similar in size and 
structure and were served as they would have been in a 
Vietnamese home. Kettles of rice were kept on a side table 
but each table had a tureeen of soup, a platter of meat or 
eggs and vegetables and another of vegetables. The meal was 
accompanied by bowls of condiments (combinations of nuoc mam, 
soya sauce, chilli sauce, vinegar, garlic and sugar) used for 
seasoning food at the table. Each family had its own rice 
bowls and chopsticks. Each diner had a bowl of rice and 
helped himself from the communal dishes by reaching out with
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chopsticks to obtain pieces of food. Soup was spooned into 
empty rice bowls and drunk or spooned over rice to moisten it 
or give it flavour. Because no one was served a !portion! of 
food, individual weighed food intakes were not undertaken. It 
is well known that an unequal distribution of food within 
families can be the source of nutritional problems. There was 
no shortage of food at Moyle Tower and behaviour observed 
during meals revealed that families encouraged growing 
children, pregnant women and the elderly to eat by offering 
them choice morsels.
Results and Comments
Anthropometric data
Table 5 is an analysis of the population at Moyle Tower by sex 
and age used in calculating recommended daily intakes. 
Because the Vietnamese arrive in the U.K. in varying states of 
health, with a range of physiological requirements, it was 
beyond the scope of this study to diagnose the nutritional 
deficiencies of individuals at Moyle Tower. The refugees 
included in this study had come from transit camps in SE Asia 
where they had been for varying periods of time.
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Table 5. Analysis of the survey population at Moyle Towerby 
sex and age
June
Boys 6- 9 month
9-12 month
1 year
2 year 
3- 4 year
5- 6 year
7- 8 year
9-11 year
12-14 year 
15-17 year
Girls 9-12 month 
1 year 
3- 4 year
5- 6 year
7- 8 year
9-11 year 
12-14 year 
15-17 year
Men 18-34 year sedentary
35-64 year sedentary 
65-74 year sedentary
July
(1) (2) (3)
1 1 0
1 1 0
1 1 1
0 0 2
2 3 3
1 1 2
0 1 1
2 3 2
3 3 3
3 3 3
1 1 0
1 1 1
1 1 1
0 0 1
0 0 2
1 1 4
1 2 3
1 1 2
22 23 15
9 11 11
1 1 2
Women 18-34 year sedentary 15 16 16
55-74 year sedentary 2 3 2
75 + year sedentary 1 1 1
pregnant 1 2  2
lactating 1 1 1
Totalpopulation 72 82 81
(1) June 9, 10; (2) June 11, 12, 13;
(3) July 24, 25, 26, 27, 28, 30, 31.
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To obtain an additional measurement of the adequacy of 
prepared meals, weight and heights were measured and compared 
to weights on arrival. An analysis of this data shows that 82 
per cent of the population gained weight, 8 per cent showed no 
change and 10 per cent lost weight. Table 6 is an analysis 
of the length of residency at Moyle Tower compared with weight 
change and per cent of weight change, expressed as a mean for 
each age group. Children showed the least change which may 
indicate that parents had been attending to the needs of the 
children first irrespective of the food supply. Weight change 
does not appear to be related to length of stay.
Table 6. An analysis of the length of residency at Moyle Tower 
compared with weight change and percentage of change 
expressed as a mean for each age group
Days Weight
in Age change % Std.
Group (n) camp (years) (kg) chg. dev.
Children 0- 9 years 11 81 4.7 0.8 4 i 9.49
Female 10-19 years 6 71 14.5 3.08 7.7 i 3.93
Female 20-54 years 12 99 34 3.58 7.8 i 5.81
Female 55+ years 2 66 66 2.75 6.3 i 1.26
Males 10-19 years 8 131 13.9 2.13 7.2 i 8.62
Males 20-54 years 17 102 29.6 3.29 6.3 t 4.95
Males 55+ years 4 74 65 3.88 9.4 1 6.89
Vietnamese Diet
Table 7 shows the contribution made by groups of foods to the 
nutritionl value of Moyle Tower meals.
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Rice (white polished) was the single most important food in 
the Vietnamese diet. The average consumption per person per 
day was 250g (dry weight) and provided 45 per cent of the 
energy, 21 per cent of the protein, 42 per cent of the fibre, 
15 per cent of the thiamin, 22 per cent of the nicotinic acid 
equivalents and 29 percent of the total folate in the diet.
Fish (mackerel, herring, sole, coley, cod, prawns), pork and 
chicken were the preferred animal foods. Dried prawns were 
frequently added to soup for flavour. Beef and chicken livers 
were each eaten at one meal during the survey. Chicken liver 
was an excellent source of vitamin A in the diet and although 
the Vietnamese like offal, especially from the pig, they did 
not like working with the quantities required to feed a 
population of this size. Lamb and mutton were not liked and 
never used. Eggs were liked and frequently eaten. The diet 
provided 2 eggs per person per week on average, but the 
refugees often purchased additional eggs which they prepared 
in omelettes and which have not been included in the total.
Vietnamese dishes use a wide variety of vegetables but 
vegetables were seldom eaten individually. They were used in 
soups and to complement the meat or fish dishes and to develop 
the taste, texture and colour of the sauce or gravy. 
Tomatoes, onions, garlic and ginger were added to most dishes 
for this reason. Spring onions were used frequently for their 
taste, odour, and colour to garnish dishes. Cauliflower and 
cabbage were liked, but brussel sprouts were not because of 
their strong flavour, and broad beans were considered to be 
too fibrous. The Vietnamese have a preference for green 
succulent vegetables and all salad foods were liked, but root 
vegetables were used infrequently.
Traditionally fruit completes a meal and a piece of fruit 
(apple, orange, banana) was passed out after the evening meal. 
Most of the Vietnamese bought additional fruit which they kept 
in their own rooms. Kent is a fruit growing region and an 
expedition was planned to one of the 'pick your own' farms so 
that the more expensive soft fruits could be introduced to the
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diet. The outing was enjoyed but the raspberries and 
gooseberries were not a great success. The children liked raw 
gooseberries but no one like them stewed; they were too soft 
and too sweet. The raspberries were divided and put on the 
tables but were generally considered too soft to eat withthe 
fingers and no one knew quite how to eat them. Watermelon, a 
common fruit in Vietnam, was a treat that was much enjoyed.
Condiments (see Chapter 6) nuoc mam (fish gravy), soya sauce, 
chilli sauce, garlic, vinegar and sugar were used in cooking 
and to season foods at the table (see Appendix I for 
quantities used). The difference between the amount used in 
cooking and the total amount represents the amount used in the 
dining room. Although the use of sauces for dipping was 
considerable, it was difficult to know whether it was all used 
or whether an occasional bottle was *put awayf for future use.
Except for the small amount of butter used by some on bread, 
vegetable oil was the only fat used in cooking and it was only 
used in stir frying and deep fat frying.
Moyle Tower used on average 28 pints of milk per day but milk 
was not used in cooking or on cereals (cereals were eaten 
dry). It was used in coffee by a few people, but was 
otherwise drunk by babies, children and adults. Milk usage 
declined (from 35 to 22 pints per day) between the first visit 
in June and the second visit five weeks later in July, 
although milk was supplied in unlimited quantities. For 
example it was observed that one family of six members, who 
had used four pints of milk per day in June only used two 
pints per day in July and another family of seven, who had 
used two pints per day in June reduced their consumption to 
one pint per day in July. The possible reason for this milk 
consumption pattern may arise from the fact that fresh milk 
was regarded as a rare and expensive commodity in Vietnam. 
When they first arrived at the centre, milk was plentiful and 
they were encouraged to used this formerly rare food. It has 
been reported that Vietnamese people are lactose intolerant 
(Nong et al., 1977) and some cases of diarrhoea were reported
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at Moyle Tower in conjunction with milk consumption. The fall 
in milk consumption may have been caused by the appearance of 
these symptoms of lactose intolerance or they may have simply 
not liked it! Further research is required to find out how 
many Vietnamese have adopted milk drinking and how much they 
drink.
The sugar content of the Moyle Tower diet amounted to 55g per 
person per day and represents the amount naturally found in 
foods, plus the amount added during cooking and the amount 
issued for individual use. Sugar was used to sweeten black 
coffee, primarily by men, and sometimes milk. No preserves or 
other concentrated sweets were used. Honey was mentioned but 
was not used at any time during the survey period. Nursery 
school teachers (British) were observed offering biscuits to 
young children for mid-morning snacks, but biscuits and cakes 
were never used by the Vietnamese as part of their daily diet. 
The closest thing to a sweet was the rice mentioned earlier in 
the chapter, which could not be classed as a sweet in the true 
sense of the term.
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Nutritional Composition of the Diet
Table 8 compares the nutritional value of meals at Moyle Tower 
with appropriately weighted RDAs.
Table 8 Nutritional value of meals at Moyle Tower calculated 
from weighed ingredients and compared with RDAs for 
the survey population
Weighted*
mean Daily mean %
RDA per person RDA
Dietary fibre (g) 14.2
Energy (kJ) (kcal) 9277(2217) 8558(2038) 92.2
Protein (g) 56 77.3 138
Thiamin (mg) 0.9 1.4 156
Riboflavin (mg) 1.4 1.4 100
Nicotinic acid (mEq) 15.6 28 .8* 185
Total folate (ug) 276 250 90.6
Vitamin C (mg) 29 78.5 217
Retinol (ug) 994
Carotene (ug) 791
Vitamin A retinol (uEq) 685 1118 163
Vitamin D (ug) 10 5.4 50
Calcium (mg) 568 465 82
Iron (mg) 10.6 8.3 78.3
^  (RDA group x number in group)
*Weiehted mean RDA
total survey population
Energy intake was marginally low but no significance should be 
attached to this (see table 6 on weight change). Food was 
available if the Vietnamese wished to eat more, therefore a 
low energy intake was indicative of a lack of demand not 
availability. Rice made the largest contribution (45 per 
cent) to energy.
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Table 9 gives a breakdown of the contribution to total energy 
made by proteins, fats and carbohydrates in the Moyle Tower 
diet compared with five other diets.
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The comparison shows that the diets of the Vietnamese living 
in the West have quadrupled in the amount of energy derived 
from fats, (the diets of the rural Vietnamese were probably 
inadequate in lipid content) but they are still considerably 
lower in fat content than the average UK or USA diet. (Those 
living in USA have higher fat consumption than those in the 
UK, again following patterns of affluence.)
The group’s requirements for protein was amply met. Animal 
foods supplied over 60 per cent of the protein and rice 20 
per cent. While the protein content of fish sauce is 
comparatively low, it contains all the essential amino acids 
including lysine, the limiting amino acid in rice. Fish sauce 
and rice therefore complement one another, creating a protein 
of higher biological value.
The Moyle Tower diet supplied an excess of thiamin, the 
vitamin required for carbohydrate metabolism, and the vitamin 
most likely to be deficient in a diet high in polished white 
rice. Pork was the major source of this vitamin.
Riboflavin was adequate but folate was marginally low^ TheT 
major source of these vitamins was liver. Milk, meat and eggs 
supply riboflavin in the British diet but the Vietnamese use 
very little milk. In addition to liver, rice, vegetables and 
fruit contributed folate. . Normally, up to 50 percent of 
folate can be lost through cooking, however this may not be 
the case with traditional Vietnamese cooking methods; rice 
was steamed and vegetables, if boiled, were cooked in the soup 
broth, and fruits were eaten raw.
Meat, cereals and fish provided an ample supply of nicotinic 
acid and oranges and cabbage , together with the other fruit 
and vegetables, provided and excess of vitamin C. The value 
for vitamin A may be greater than an average Vietnamese diet. 
The source of this vitamin in the Moyle Tower meals was liver, 
eggs, vegetables and fruit, with chilli sauce making a 
contribution.
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The diet was very low in vitamin D primarily because it is 
supplied by very few foods. It is thought that the action of 
ultra-violet light on the skin, and not the diet, is the chief 
source of this vitamin (Lawson et al, 1979; Poskett et al, 
1979). The 10ug recommended for children, adolescents, 
pregnant and lactating women and the elderly can only be 
achieved during the winter months in a British climate by 
supplementation (DHSS No. 15, 1979).
The meals provided lower than the recommended amount of 
calcium. On average the diet provided 466mg per person per 
day. In the UK the most concentrated sources of calcium are 
milk, cheese and whole fish (whitebait, sprats, sardines) but 
milk and cheese are used in very small amounts by the 
Vietnamese. Some possible sources of calcium which could not 
be calculated from food composition tables:
(1) Calcium from bones and shell fish. Prawns were peeled 
and the shells, after boiling in water, were removed 
and pounded. This process was repeated twice before the 
shells were discarded and the liquid in which they were 
boiled, became the stock for soup. Chicken and pork 
ribs were chopped and cooked on the bone with soya and 
fish sauce, vinegar and tomatoes and other ingredients 
and this may increase the calcium content of 
the dish because acid and salt are known to extract 
calcium from bone. Fish and meat bones were cooked 
twice daily for soup.
(2) Calcium from drinking and cooking water. The average 
intake of calcium from drinking water in the UK is 75mg 
or 15 per cent of RDA and can range from nil in 
Scotland to 200mg or 40 per cent of RDA in the London 
area (Davidson et al, 1979a).
Studies have shown that people adapt to a low calcium intake 
and that populations receiving habitually low intakes, e.g. 
300mg calcium per day (Davidson et al, 1 979b) have a normal 
plasma concentration and a normal amount of calcium in their
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bones. The Vietnamese, not being a milk drinking population, 
may have made the necessary physiological adjustments to a low 
calcium intake or the nutritional composition of foods grown 
in Vietnam may be different. For example rice in SE Asia, 
according to food composition tables (FAO/UN, 1972), was a 
good source of calcium and iron, containing 600 per cent more 
calcium and 380 per cent more iron than rice quoted in British 
food tables (Paul & Southgate, 1978). In addition to rice, 
vegetables commonly grown in the tropics have a higher content 
of calcium, iron, vitamin A and riboflavin compared with 
vegetables commonly grown in temperate climates (Davidson et 
al,1979c) and consequently, would make a greater contribution 
to their diet. Common Vietnamese dishes use a wide variety of 
fresh fruit and vegetables.
Moyle Tower meals provided 8.4mg iron per person per day or 
about 20 per cent less than RDA for the survey population. 
However, the source of the iron, the make up of the diet, and 
the physiological need of the individual combine to influence 
how much is absorbed. Therefore the following points need to 
be remembered when looking at an individuals source of 
dietary iron.
(1) Depletion of body stores increases absorption;
(2) The presence of oxalates, phosphates and phytates 
reduce absorption from eggs, vegetables, cereals and 
fortified flours;
(3) The presence of ascorbic acid increases intestinal 
uptake and peripheral metabolism of iron by reducing 
non-haem to haem iron (Fe (III) Fe (II);
(4) Iron from animal products, except for egg, is not 
affected by phosphates and phytates and absorption is 
usually in the range of 10 - 25 per cent of intake;
(5) Meat promotes absorption in a mixed diet.
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An analysis of the sources of dietary iron (Table 10)shows 
that 37 per cent was derived from animal foods other than egg, 
compared to 28.3 per cent in the British diet. The high level 
of ascorbic acid in the diet should increase absorption from 
all sources.
Table 10 An analysis of the dietary source of Iron:
Average per person per day
mg. percent-total
Total animal foods 3.5 41.9
Less egg 0.4 4.8
Total animal foods less egg 3.1 37.1
Total vegetable foods 4.8 57.5
Rice 1.2 14.4
Bread and other cereals 1.4 16.8
Total vegetable foods less cereals 2.2 26.3
Total iron from all sources 8.3
An analysis of the sources of dietary iron shows that 37 per
cent was derived from animal foods other than eggs.
Forty per cent of the survey population fall into the 
categories with the highest requirement for iron (RDA 12mg), 
and who may be at risk when there is a deficiency. 
Haemoglobin levels on arrival in Great Britain showed no 
evidence of anaemia with values around 15g/dl for men and 13-
14g/dl for women (information contributed by the Health
Officer at Moyle Tower). The only people with apparent low 
haemogloblin levels were pregnant women and they, along with 
women who had recently given birth, received an iron 
supplement.
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The daily requirement for sodium varies with age, climate and 
physical activity and a precise recommendation has not been 
established. There is strong evidence however, to suggest a 
reationship between levels of salt in the diet and 
hypertension, and that high blood pressure is a contributing 
factor to ischaemic heart disease, strokes, kidney and retinal 
damage. Both nuoc mam and soya sauce have a high salt content 
(1240 mg and 5713 mg per 100 g respectively), and replace salt 
in the Vietnamese diet. Since both are used extensively, the 
Moyle Tower diet was analysed for its sodium content, which 
revealed that 11.3 per cent came from nuoc mam and 30.6 per 
cent came from soya sauce. The remainder was from sodium 
naturally occurring in foods. Table 11 is a comparison of the 
sodium content of Moyle Tower meals with the estimated average 
daily intakes in the UK and USA, and estimated adequate daily 
requirements.
Table 11 Sodium content of the Moyle Tower diet compared with 
estimated average daily intakes in the UK and USA and 
estimated adequate daily allowances
Moyle Estimated daily intake Estimated adequate
Tower UK^ USA^ adult allowance^
mg mg mg mg
1990 4760-5360* 3600-6800** 1100-3300
* equivalent to 11.9 - 13.4 g salt (NaCl)
** equivalent to 9 - 17 g salt
N.B. Salt is approximately 40 per cent sodium
1) BNF Briefing Paper No 2 (1981)
2) Dietary Goals for the USA - US Congress (1977)
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The dietary goals set for the USA, recommends a reduction in 
salt intake to one teaspoon per day, equivalent to 5 g or 2000 
mg sodium, which is midway between the range estimated, in the 
UK, to be adequate. The Moyle Tower is well below the 
estimated daily intake for both the UK and USA and is on a par 
with dietary goals.
People living in the tropics have a more efficient system for 
sodium retention by reducing the excess sodium lost through 
renal excretion and sweat. This compensatory mechanism is 
believed to result in genetic adaptation and is used to 
explain the racial differences in sensitivity to sodium intake 
(Lancet editorial, 1980). The Vietnamese have come from a 
tropical climate and they too may have a genetic adaptation to 
the conservation of sodium. Precise physiological 
requirements are unkown, but the average intake, disclosed by 
this study, suggests dietary sodium is well within safe 
limits, based on present knowledge.
Cost of a typical Vietnamese Diet
To establish whether a typical Vietnamese diet is economically 
feasible in the UK, the cost per person per day for food was 
calculated using the amounts and kinds of food in the survey 
meals costed at prices encountered in the high street shops of 
a London suburb, and a Chinese shop in the same district 
during October 1980. Cost is based on weights of food items 
as follows:
1) Meat as purchased before trimming because trimmings 
were used to make soup.
2) Whole weight of chicken. The entire chicken was used 
including legs, kidney, heart, liver, etc.
3) Fresh fish as purchased. Fish was purchased filleted 
or whole. The heads from whole fish were cooked in
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soup and the body was cooked and served on the bone.
4) No allowance has been made for wastage in the 
preparation of vegetables, because potatoes were not a 
significant item in their diet and other wastage was 
minimal. For example the outer green leaves of the 
cabbage were shredded and salted for a side dish and 
cauliflower leaves were used in soups. Broad beans 
were cooked and eaten in their pods. Previously it was 
stated that the Vietnamese found broad beans to be too 
fibrous for their taste, but the objection was raised 
over the beans, not the pods. Soup is the medium by 
which many of the by-products of meal preparation are 
used.
Using the survey meals as a pattern (see Table 12), the cost 
of a typical Vietnamese diet was on average £6.36 per person 
per week in October 1980. This figure includes the price of 
imported foods like rice, soya sauce, fish sauce, dried prawns 
and fresh ginger, the fresh fish and shell fish which are an 
integral part of their cuisine, as well as fresh vegetables 
twice a day and fresh fruit daily. By comparison the British 
national average expenditure for food consumed in the home in 
1980 was £7.21 per person per week (MAFF, 1982).
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Table 12 Cost of a typical Vietnamese diet based on total 
foods used in the Moyle Tower study
Total weight October 1980 Total cost
Pood item g
Flour 3,625
Rice 237,780
Bread 74,400
Cornflakes 3,000
Milk 102,213
Butter 8,860
Eggs 16,820
Vegetable Oils 4,400
Stewing Beef 8,636
Pork 23,464
Pork Belly 909
Chicken 86,679
Chicken Liver 8,409
Chopped Ham 7,490
Pork Sausages 6,810
Lemon Sole 19,545
Saithe 6,818
Mackerel Raw 26,818
Prawns 10,000
Runner Beans 2,650
Broad Beans 4,125
Beansprouts 3,640
Cabbage 31,200
Cauliflower 20,735
Cucumber 3,925
Lettuce 13,350
Onions 14,060
Spring Onions 6,236
Potatoes 16,005
Tomatoes 12,800
Apples 26,690
Bananas 21,465
Melons 32,500
Oranges 55,471
Raspberries 6,300
Sugar, White 35,312
Coffee 2,371
Tomato Puree 2,000
Vinegar 2,112
Prawns, Dried 2,650
Chilli Sauce 3,828
Pish Sauce 17,400
Soy Sauce 12,000
Fresh G-inger 2,555
Pork Spare ribs 27,236
Garlic 1,005
Tarmarind 450
Black Beans 400
-Pood Prices of ingredients
•30/1.5 K 0.73
1.25/5 16 tag 131.05
.28/loaf (800g) 
.45/500 g
26.04
2.70
•17/pt 57.63
.41/250 g 14.53
•31/6 eggs 17.38
•54/litre 2.38
1.04/16 19.80
1.14/16 58.97
.79/16 1.58
• 52/16 99-36
.42/226 g 15.63
.61/454 g 10.06
.69/454 g 10.35
•94/16 40.46
.79/16 11.86
.45/16 26.58
1.40/16 30.84
.20/16 1.17
.30/16 2.73
.25/16 2.00
.12/16 8.25
.40/16 18.26
•44/368 g 4.69
.15/127 g 15.77
.14/16 4-34
.15/4oz(113.4g) 8.25
.06/16 2.12
•34/16 9-58
• 36/2 16s 10.58
.20/16 9.45
.12/16 5.68
.06 each 30.62
.30/16 4.16
•37/kilo 13-07
.95/100 g 22.52
•36/397 g 1.81
•20/pt 0.74
1.95/454 g 11.38
• 50/340 g 5.63
• 65/750 g 15.08
.65/28 oz 9.83
.80/16 4.50
.59/16 35.39
•36/4oz( 11 3-4g) 3.19
1.32/226 g 2.63
• 95/45 g 8.44
Total cost
Cost per person per week
£849.79
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Vietnamese and British Diets Compared
The Moyle Tower study shows that the Vietnamese diet was 
nutritionally adequate and that it cost less than the average 
British diet, but the study revealed something of greater 
importance and that was the low fat content of the diet; 23 
per cent of the energy came from fat compared to 42.6 per cent 
in the British diet (MAFF, 1982). The contribution to energy 
made by carbohydrates and fats in the Vietnamese diet was 
comparable to what is being recommended by nutritionists for 
the UK and other societies, e.g. WHO expert committee, 1982. 
To find out what creates a difference of this magnitude, we 
must examine the two diets.
The definition of a staple is :
Ma basic or necessary item of food”.
Foods are staples because they are produced locally and are 
therefore plentiful and cheap. They usually have a great 
variety of uses and because they are consumed in large 
quantities, they are usually the major source of energy in the 
diet. These are the foods referred to in Chapter 2 as 
cultural superfoods where, it was also mentioned, that because 
they are necessities, they become imbued with psychological 
and emotional connotations. Staple foods can be eaten in 
large quantities because they are usually bland and complement 
the more highly seasoned items in a meal.
Rice was unquestionably the staple food in the Vietnamese 
diet. It was a major source of carbohydrate, energy and fibre 
and was a good source of protein, iron, thaimin, nicotinic and 
folic acids (see Table 7).
Because of the volume of milk, cream, cheese and butter eaten 
in the UK, and because of their contribution to energy as well 
as their significance as daily Necessities’, it was felt that 
these foods should now be classified as staples in the British 
diet. Milk, cream, cheese and butter provided 19.7 per cent
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of the energy compared to 18.2 per cent from bread and 
potatoes. While it is evident that dairy products contribute 
a large proportion of the principal nutrients, they also 
provide over 30 per cent of the fat in the diet, 60 per cent 
of which is saturated fat (MAFF, 1976). The relationships 
between habitual diet, coronary heart disease and blood 
cholesterol-lipoprotein levels are well established and the 
WHO expert committee reporting on the prevention of coronary 
heart disease (WHO, 1982) have recommended a reduction of 
high-fat dairy products. The low fat level of the Vietnamese 
diet reflects the minimal use of dairy products.
Potatoes and bread are said to be the staples of the British 
diet, but their consumption has been falling steadily for many 
years while there has been an increase in the use of wheat 
flour for biscuits, cakes and pastries (126g of bread per 
person per day, compared to 98 g other cereal products per 
person per day), resulting in an increased consumption of 
hidden sugars and fats. This is evident in Table 13 where the 
contribution made by staple foods to the nutritional value of 
the two diets are compared. For the purpose of this 
comparison, and the comparison of cost of dietary staples in 
Table 14, milk and bread have been treated as staples, along 
with rice, in the Vienamese diet.
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Table 14 compares the cost of staple foods in British and 
Vietnamese diets. Rice is not an indigenous cereal to the UK, 
however Vietnamese staples provided more energy at a lower 
cost than British staples. Flour, cakes and biscuits, items 
normally not eaten by the Vietnamese, cost the British 66 
pence a week on average and milk, cream, butter and cheese a 
further 123 pence per person per week on average.
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Table 14 Average consumption, cost and contribution to energy of 
staple foods in British and Vietnamese diets (average 
per person per day)
Percentage 
Grams** Pence^ Total Energy^
British Staples:
Milk and Cream
Cheese
Butter
Total dairy products
362
16
16
394
11.5 
3.4 
2.6
17.5
14.2
5.5
19.7
Bread
Cereal Products (flour 
biscuits, cakes, 
breakfast cereals and 
other cereal foods 
Total cereals
126
98
224
6.3
9.4
15.7
13.4
15.4
28.8
Potatoes (fresh, canned, 
frozen, dehydrated, chips)
Total per day 
Cost per week
165 3.7
36.9
258
4.8
53.3
Vietnamese Staples: 
Rice 
Bread 
Milk
250 14
78 3
201 6
44.5
10.2
6.4
Total per day 
Cost per week
23
161
61 .1
1 Table 9 - Household Food Consumption and Expenditure
2 Table 10, Ibid.
3 Table 43, Ibid.
1980.
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Conclusions
This study was based on institutional catering which cannot be 
considered a true comparison for domestic meals where 
individual preferences will prevail. However the Vietnamese 
themselves took turns in preparing the meals, applying their 
own regional skills, tastes and food combinations to the 
dishes served. In this way the survey did reveal the salient 
points of the Vietnamese diet structure.
Recognising that individual requirements are not accurately 
known, RDAs were used to evaluate the adequacy of the diet 
provided and to identify potential nutritional problems. The 
diet was found to be nutritionally sound, but areas of 
possible risk are those associated with the low values 
calculated for calcium and iron in the diet.
Despite the salt content of the indispensable nuoc mam and 
soya sauce, the sodium content of the diet was low. Bearing 
in mind that it is believed that people who originated from 
hot climates have undergone a genetic adaptation for the 
conservation of sodium, the level of this nutrient in the 
Vietnamese diet should be well within safe limits based on 
current knowledge.
The physiological implications of changing traditional diet 
was mentioned at the outset. It was pointed out that 
retaining the foods and diet structure established in one 
location while living in another may create nutritional 
problems. The nutritional composition of rice from different 
areas would appear to corroborate this point. Allowing for 
physiological adaptation, this may or may not have serious 
consequences if the minerals are not supplied by other foods 
in their diet in Britain, but it is an area about which health 
workers should be alert.
It was also pointed out that changing food habits can upset 
the nutritional advantages to be gained by established food
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systems. The complementary value of amino acids from rice and 
fish sauce illustrates how food combinations can increase the 
nutritional value of a meal. The Vietnamese practice of 
combining vegetables rich in vitamin C with most dishes could 
also increase the amount of non-haem iron available from 
cereals, vegetables and eggs. A change in traditional food 
habits would be undesirable therefore, because of the 
nutritonal value gained from established food combinations.
The contribution to energy, derived from fats is of even 
greater importance. The low level of fat in the Vietnamese 
habitual diet is nutritionally commendable and should be 
preserved. Milk is a beneficial food for infants and growing 
children, but milk, cheese, butter and cream have a high fat 
content and therefore, should not take the place of 
carbohydrate staples. Schools and health workers should also 
be aware, when recommending the use of milk, that many members 
of this population may be lactose intolerant.
New foods will be accepted if they can be prepared and eaten by 
traditional methods and if they meet the Vietnamese psycho- 
sensory standards for foods.
Individual preferences and economical circumstances will 
dictate how much money is spent on food when the refugees 
resettle in the community, but the conclusion drawn from this 
survey is that it is not more expensive for the Vietnamese to 
eat their conventional diet than a British diet, and in all 
probability it will be cheaper. The cost of individual foods, 
like the nutrient content of individual food items, is only 
relevant when considered within the context of the total diet.
Given an adequate food supply, which we have in the UK and the 
means to purchase it, it is our opinion that the traditional 
food habits of the Vietnamese are nutritionally viable in the 
UK. Although the Vietnamese family will be buying meats and 
vegetables from the same shop as their British counterpart, 
the Vietnamese family will, by their own methods of preparing, 
cooking and combining these ingredients, produce a meal which
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will be characteristic of their cultural food habits and 
distinctly different from a British meal.
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CHAPTER 8*. REFUGEE CATERING
"They cook bean sprouts for breakfast.”
’’Vermicelli. You can see through it. Does it have any 
food value?”
The above statements were made by English caterers in 
reception centres and tend to sum up how much was known about 
the food habits of the Vietnamese refugees, through no fault 
of the caterers, when they arrived in the UK. In the light of 
the knowledge of Vietnamese food habits, this chapter analyses 
the catering methods used in the reception centres and 
comments on the advantages and disadvantages of the different 
courses of action taken. The function of the reception 
centres was to ease the period of transition and to acquaint 
the refugees with British culture. The aim of this study was 
to assess how adequately catering fulfilled the needs of the 
people it was serving, since we have seen just how critical 
food habits are to the culture in question, and to identify 
areas which should be considered in future feeding programs of 
this type.
Feeding the Vietnamese
When the ’boat people’ from Vietnam arrived in the UK, they 
were housed in reception centres administered by the three 
volunteer organizations:
1) British Council for Aid to Refugees (BCAR) now called 
British Refugee Council (BRC).
2) Ockenden Venture (Ockenden).
3) Save the Children Fund (SCF)
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These centres ranged in size from family houses located in 
town centres accommodating 20 people to disused military bases 
housing over 700 people, and were scattered throughout 
England, Scotland and Wales (Table 2). Fifteen of these 
sites, representing 39 percent, were visited at least once; 
Kensington Barracks, Thorney Island, Gosport, Portsmouth, 
Woking and Osterly were visited two or three times each; 
Sopley was visited twice a month over a period of a year and 
the researcher lived at Moyle Tower during the summer of 1980. 
Marina House, Brighton, comes under a slightly different 
classification because it was not financed by the Home Office, 
but by BRC and charitable funds (except for the normal 
supplementary benefits from the DHSS), and was devoted to the 
family reunion program for Laotians and Cambodians. The 
remaining sites were canvassed by telephone and letter, (see 
Appendix M for questionnaire.)
Catering for the refugees depended upon a number of critical 
factors. These were:
o type of structure being used for housing; 
o numbers of people to be fed; 
o adequacy of kitchen or dining facilities; 
o experience of person in charge;
o knowledge or lack of knowledge of Vietnamese culture; 
o willingness of the refugees to accept responsibility.
Accomodation became urgent when British ships began picking up 
large numbers of refugees from small boats in the South China 
Sea and were not allowed to land them at any of the interme­
diate camps in SE Asia. Any vacant habitable structure was 
pressed into use and Table 15 is a list of the types of 
buildings being used by those resettlement centres personally 
visited. Some had been disused for a long period of time and 
the kitchen equipment was antiquated or nonexistent. Others 
were adequate for their original purpose but were now 
accommodating a far greater number of people; all required a 
fair amount of new equipment. Catering methods therefore, had
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to be adapted to fit the numbers and the facilities. For 
example, dormitory type units, housing large numbers of people 
had to provide reqular meals. Beyond a certain size, the 
cooking could no longer be done by family units sharing a 
central kitchen, but had to be prepared for the whole 
community by a team. Whether the centre used the refugees 
themselves working on a rota basis, or whether a paid perma­
nent staff was used, was also a factor of size; the rota 
becoming unmanageable, or the work or timing too demanding,
for inexperienced people when feeding anything over one
hundred people.
Table 15 Type of structure
o Nissen huts
o Barrack blocks on RAF bases
o Officer quarters
o Borstal
o Old peoples* hospital 
o Children*s home 
o Schools
o Wing of a Monastery
o Wing of a Convent
o Seaside hotel used for school parties 
o YMCA
o Houses
o Teacher training college
o Baptist tabernacle hall
Cooking teams, drawn from the refugees in residence, was an 
effective way of getting the Vietnamese to help themselves, 
but some were reluctant to make themselves obvious by accep­
ting responsibility and therefore, a great deal of skill was 
required on the part of the staff, to encourage participation. 
If the centre was understaffed, those in charge were overwor­
ked, and there was no time to spend drawing people out.
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Catering experience and/or knowledge of Vietnamese culture 
was a factor in how the feeding program was implemented. Of 
the fifteen sites visited, only four had people in charge who 
had had previous experience in any form of catering. One 
catering officer equipped his dining hall with plates, knives 
and forks, and having spent his budget, realized he should 
have purchased rice bowls and chopsticks; the Vietnamese were 
left to acquire their own when the opportunity presented 
itself. Although some were not caterers, they understood 
people and knew how to make living conditions workable. Some 
centres appointed Vietnamese housekeepers who spoke English 
and could advise on matters of food and hygiene, while others 
relied on Vietnamese committees for counselling. Several 
centres underwent a change in policy when they learned what 
was required; others did not. Before any critical analysis can 
be made, the methods used and the conditions which existed 
must first be examined.
Catering Methods
The catering methods employed can be divided into two broad 
categories, communal and self-cooking, each with a wide 
variety of options (Figure 4).
Figure 4:
CATERING IN REFUGEE CENTRES
n 38
Communal 
n = 30
Self
n 10
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(See Appendicies J and K for a list of the reception centres 
and the methods employed by each). The total number of 
centres in use throughout the period of induction was 46, 
however only 38 were in operation at the time of this survey.
The discrepancy in numbers (as in all of the succeeding 
figures) is due to more than one method being used by the same 
centre. For example, Gosport and Pontefract used communal 
catering for new arrivals, but their facilities also enabled 
smaller numbers to cater for themselves, and shortly before 
moving into British communities, families had the opportunity 
to purchase food and cook for themselves.
Communal Catering
In most cases only the midday and evening meals were cooked. 
Although cereals, toast and jam were available in dining halls 
for the refugees to help themselves, many refugees bought 
items of food for breakfast which they found preferable to 
those provided. Smaller centres, where the refugees had more 
control over meals, made traditional breakfasts. Figure 5 is 
an outline of the options which could be classified as 
communal catering.
Large centres (200 - 700 persons) used a paid staff to ensure 
that meals were prepared on schedule. The paid staff was 
drawn from the refugee community and was supervised by an 
English member of staff who ordered the food and was generally 
responsible for the menu. Vietnamese style food was prepared 
but the degree of refugee participation in menu planning 
depended upon the officer in charge. It should be noted that 
in two out of the three cases, the person in charge had had no 
previous catering experience.
Two of these large centres served food cafeteria style, piling 
all the food onto one plate, which proved to be unsatisfactory 
from the refugees’ point of view. This will be discussed 
later in the chapter.
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Figure 5
COMMUNAL CATERING
n = 30
i
Paid staff 
n = 3
Cafeteria 
n = 2
Vietnamese purchase 
n = 3
Vietnamese rota 
n = 27
Family meal 
n = 1
Staff purchase 
n = 24
Handles Buys on Vietnamese
money account help with
n = 2 n = 2 menu
n = 19
The alternative to a paid staff was to divide the refugees 
into cooking teams who took turns preparing the meals for the 
community. Depending on the centre, the rota cooked either 
lunch or dinner; all the meals for one day or all the meals 
for one week. Since the catering officer, or someone on the
Staff 
menu 
n = 1
Vietnamese 
help 
shop 
n = 2
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staff, was responsible for ordering and buying provisions, 
menus were controlled to some extent by what was purchased, 
but the cooking teams were usually consulted for ideas. There 
was only one incidence where the staff member in charge also 
planned the menu and tacked it up in the kitchen for the cooks 
to follow. The following options are an indication of the 
many methods used:
(i) store rooms were left open for people to prepare food 
as needed;
(ii) store rooms were unlocked in the evening and the
cooking team selected what they needed for the
following day;
(iii) store rooms were opened for each meal;
(iv) meat was issued and the cooking teams selected the
vegetables and other ingredients;
(v) food was issued to unit kitchens three times a week 
where the cooks worked on a weekly rota;
(vi) centre used a Vietnamese housekeeper, who usually 
spoke English, and supervised meals, hygiene and 
cleaning;
(vii) refugees were given a budget and planned meals for the 
week which the staff bought;
(viii) refugees helped with the shopping;
(ix) refugees handled the money and did the shopping.
While pilfering might have been the cause of close supervision 
by one centre, another may have operated the same way just 
because they found it easier.
Some rotas worked on a meal system so that as little time as 
possible was lost from organized instruction, but this also 
meant that the cooking team could not plan meals in advance 
because they did not know what food would be available. 
Rotas which operated by the day or by the week allowed for 
more scope in planning and making the food available one day 
or several days in advance was also a help. For example,
meat is not used in large quantities in Vietnamese meals, but
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small amounts of several kinds are prepared in soups and 
different dishes for each meal to add variety. This could not 
be achieved if just enough meat was issued for each meal.
Frequently the English staff ate their meals with the refugees 
and in this way learned what was required, but others 
maintained separate kitchens where the staff could cook or 
English meals were cooked for them, removing them from any 
direct line of communication regarding the Vietnamese and 
their food.
Catering, like most of the duties in these resettlement 
centres, was usually in a state of flux, because the people 
moving in and out had different personalities and different 
skills. If the centre was already understaffed, and the 
refugees could not organize themselves, living conditions 
tended to deteriorate for a period of time until either a 
change in the refugees in residence or the staff could make it 
work again.
The alternative to staff purchased food, was to make the 
Vietnamese responsible for all catering and the following 
three case studies have been selected to illustrate this 
method. All three cases were Ockenden sites and the numbers 
of people living in the centre, at any one time, were small 
(18, 25 and 35).
Site 1: The women planned the menus, and did the shopping
and cooking. Food was bought on account from named shops, 
keeping to a prearranged budget. Provisions common to all 
meals were purchased in bulk.
Site 2: Cooking teams, usually a family or a group of
single people worked on a daily rota. They were given cash 
and did the daily shopping in the village. If the project 
leader thought that there was an excess of one item at the 
expense of a balanced diet, the subject was discussed
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in general meetings. Provisions common to all meals were 
purchased in bulk.
Site 3: This centre utilized total refugee involvement in 
food management. The cooking was done by the women on a 
weekly basis and the men did all the shopping. It was a 
highly organized unit with specific days for specific 
shopping, i.e. one day for groceries from a super 
market; one day for fresh fruit and vegetables; and 
one day for fish and meat. The budget was fixed and it was 
the responsibility of the refugees to handle the money 
and make it last. New arrivals were initiated and trained 
by those who had been there awhile. If by chance there was 
no overlap in residency, the new group went through a trial 
and error period until they learned how to balance their 
budget and/or the items purchased. Individuals were 
discouraged from doing their own cooking because it tended 
to upset the system, unless there was a specific need, e.g. 
a man with an ulcer organized his own meals. Objections to 
regional dishes and/or Vietnamese versus Chinese dishes 
were discouraged for the overall harmony of the community, 
(this is further evidence of the strength of food habits; 
and food as an identity marker.)
Because all purchasing was left to the refugees and because 
of the amenities of the area, i.e. Chinese shop within 
walking distance of the house, a harbour where fresh fish 
could be purchased and, markets where fresh fruit and 
vegetables could be bought in bulk, this centre was able to 
satisfy most of the traditional food habits of the 
Vietnamese.
In all three cases, the refugees were required to interact
with the host community whilst maintaining valuable elements
of their own culture.
Communal catering could therefore, be reclassified into three
types:
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i) Large camps with little or no refugee participation;
ii) Medium sized camps who used refugees with cooking
skills to prepare meals and where the Vietnamese 
themselves had a say in what they would like to eat; 
iii) Smaller units where catering was entirely controlled 
by the refugees.
Self-Catering
An alternative method to communal catering was to provide the 
means for the Vietnamese to cook for themselves. This could 
be done when they were housed in family quarters or when the 
units were small enough so that families could share kitchen 
facilities. This method, encouraged self-help, provided an 
opportunity to meet individual needs and supplied a degree of 
autonomy to the family. It also eliminated the friction 
caused by conflicting personalities and different backgrounds.
Self-catering was approached in two ways ( Figure 6):
i) providing the means and the opportunity to purchase 
provisions and cooking it themselves; 
ii) issuing food which the Vietnamese cooked for them­
selves.
Seven of the self-catering centres used a self-purchasing 
scheme but not all seven operated in the same way. Four 
centres gave the Vietnamese a sum of money weekly to be used 
on food; a system made feasible by the easy access to shops. 
Refugees at two centres where catering was a communal effort, 
controlled by an English staff, graduated to the self­
budgeting, self-purchasing, self-cooking scheme a few weeks 
before they were moved to English communities.
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Figure 6
SELF-CATERING
n = 10
Self purchasing
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Food issued
n = 3
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i ii i
Village Reception
n = 2 shop
n = 2
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The decision to use a self-purchasing scheme, as opposed to 
issuing provisions, was more a decision of management than the 
close proximity of shops. Watton and Morton Hall (84 and 220 
persons respectively), were located in isolated areas but 
operated shops on their sites. Each family or individual did 
his own shopping and had an account book in which his 
purchases were entered. It should be noted however that the 
administrators of this method had both had previous experience 
with other systems. One administrator, after issuing food for 
six months, converted the operation to self-purchasing, and 
the other who had had previous experience with communal 
catering, pioneered self-purchasing when moved to a 
rehabilitation centre where families occupied individual 
houses.
Two other resettlement camps were ideally suited to a self­
purchasing scheme, but continued to issue food. Sopley was a 
self contained RAF base which could have run a shop on site, 
but the camp had been set up originally to issue provisions 
and they continued under this system even though the 
administrator was of the opinion it should change. The other 
centre which could have used self-purchasing, was a cluster of 
family council houses in Trenchard Ave., Stafford. Before 
people were resettled they were moved here from a very large 
isolated camp so that they had some interaction with life in 
the host community. The administrator could not give a 
concrete reason for not instituting more self determination 
other than the people had come from a camp which had used a 
paid catering staff and the refugees had had no previous 
experience with food management in England. The budget for 
food at Trenchard Avenue (£10 per person per week), fell in 
the top end of the range (£5 - £11 per person per week - July 
1980 to March 1981), for expenditure on food.
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Discussion and critique of catering methods
The many functions which food fulfills, in addition to 
satisfying physical hunger, were discussed in the first two 
chapters of this thesis. It was seen that the strength and 
the need for cultural food habits are greatest during times of 
stress and deprivation.
Food was supplied in ample quantities by all the reception 
centres (see Moyle Tower study in chapter 6 and the Sopley 
study, this chapter), to meet nutritional needs, but the 
question remains, how adequately did refugee catering fulfill 
the non-nutritional needs of the people and what were the 
advantages and disadvantages of the different systems 
employed? The first groups of refugees to arrive were under­
nourished, but later groups from Hong Kong and other inter­
mediate camps, were in better physical condition. Food was 
and is very important to the Vietnamese just as it has been 
for other ethnic groups who have settled here, because they 
are surrounded by an alien environment and have temporarily 
lost control over their lives and because, cultural food 
habits are closely linked to self-identity and security.
Certain characteristics were common to all the resettlement 
centres. They have not been ranked in any order of importance 
but are as follows:
o the need to share facilities; 
o the lack of privacy;
o the restricted area to which daily life was confined; 
o the segregation from the host population and 
o boredom and frustration.
While the physical conditions of any one centre had a 
considerable influence on all these characteristics, they 
could be improved or impaired by the arrangements made for 
feeding the refugees. This analysis is not a criticism of all 
aspects of life in the resettlement centres, but is a comment
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on the extent to which the Vietnamese themselves were involved 
in determining something so basic to everyday life as eating.
First let us look at the advantages and disadvantages of using 
a permanent staff to prepare communal meals. The advantages 
of such a system were:
o large numbers of people were fed regularly; 
o a uniform standard of meals and hygiene could be 
achieved;
o the responsibility placed on the refugee was reduced, 
allowing more time for classes and personal study, and 
o adults (particularly women) had the opportunity to keep 
pace with their children in English education.
The disadvantages were:
o no privacy for family meals;
o no control over individual diets;
o no allowance for individual health needs; 
o food which was unacceptable both in content and the way 
it was served;
o the rationale underlying the combinations of foods to 
create balanced meals and a balanced diet was not 
applied through lack of knowledge of the Vietnamese food 
system;
o women and men were excluded from a vital function in
life and one which could have helped to relieve the
boredom of life in camp; 
o tampering with the cultural role of women could create 
additional problems.
The best equipped kitchen with the highest standard of hygiene 
and performance does not necessarily provide for the needs of 
people being fed. Dining halls which were too small and 
created the situation where people queued well in advance of 
meal time so that a family could get a place to eat together, 
emphasizes the lack of privacy and the confining place in
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which they must live. Cooking was forbidden in dormitory 
rooms for reasons of hygiene and the risk of fire, but many 
refugees used automatic rice cookers to cook or reheat pre­
cooked food in their rooms to escape from the masses and to 
create a family environment.
A communal catering system with a paid permanent staff may be 
the most effective way of ensuring that hundreds of people are 
fed regularly, however the argument put forward favouring 
this system was that it relieved the refugee from all 
responsibility regarding his/her meals and he/she could 
therefore spend all his/her time going to classes to learn 
English. This was benevolently seen as a way of liberating 
the women from the kitchen and the responsibility of family 
meals and she could thereby keep pace with her husband and 
children in learning English. This policy, executed with good 
intent, excluded the family and particularly the women from 
any control over what had been one of the most important 
functions in their lives. Tampering with the traditional role 
of women in such a society could create more stress than it 
would relieve; stress brought about by the loss of a personal 
sense of worth, and a conflict of values within the family.
While there was no objection to standing in line for food, 
cafeteria catering was unacceptable because all the food was 
piled onto one plate blending the flavours and juices which 
made it inedible to the Vietnamese. As mentioned before, the 
traditional method of eating a Vietnamese meal is to select 
one bite at a time from the communal dishes; keeping wet- 
dry, hot-cold, bland-spicy foods separate until they are 
blended as the person eating desires.
Too few cooks and inadequate equipment reduces the scope for 
variety within a meal, a constant complaint from refugees 
living in large centres. The situation or atmosphere was not 
improved by queuing at the same counter where the English 
staff collected a meal with substantially more variety.
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Thorney Island regularly supplied a Vietnamese meal of rice 
and a meat dish (sometimes with no vegetables) and no soup, 
while the staff (150 persons) had a meal which consisted of 
meat, three or more vegetables, a choice of three puddings, 
fruit, cheese and biscuits. These were prepared in the same 
kitchen at the same time which further reduced the staff time 
and equipment available for preparing the meals they were 
obliged to produce for the refugees. Some centres however, 
employed separate cooks to prepare staff meals and others used 
separate cooking and dining facilities for staff.
It has already been mentioned that size and the lack of 
facilities dictated whether meals were prepared communally or 
whether families cooked their own; however when there was no 
alternative, the advantages gained from refugee participation 
in communal meals were:
o traditional meal patterns and food habits were retained; 
o regional dishes of members in residence were prepared; 
o the workload was spread between men and women; 
o meal preparation fostered an atmosphere of self-help; 
o refugee participation helped to break down the isolation 
created by a host/refugee relationship, and 
o self-purchasing introduced the Vietnamese to our system 
of weights, measures and money as well as the practical 
use of English.
The disadvantages were:
o a conflict of individual interests was heightened by 
shared responsibilities; 
o a high degree of co-operation 
was required to provide 
large numbers of meals on time and 
o shopping and/or cooking removed people from scheduled 
classes.
There was also the fact that many of the Vietnamese, who came
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from impoverished rural areas, had a lower standard of hygiene 
than is desirable for healthy living and practical methods of 
hygiene for life in our society had to be taught.
The larger the centre, the less responsibility the refugee had 
in its operation, but by using rotas^many more people were 
involved in the day to day running of the camp. From 
the standpoint of preparing the refugees for life in our 
communities, the smaller the centre and the more refugee 
participation the better. Because of the lack of education, 
the low level of literacy and the total unfamiliarity with 
Western civilization, it was necessary to teach subjects like 
budgeting of income for food, light, heat, rent and clothes. 
Anything which could be used as a practical learning 
experience therefore was an advantage and got the Vietnamese 
involved in supporting themselves, even though it might mean 
time lost from formal education.
Many of the above comments on refugee participation in 
communal catering also apply to the self-catering units 
especially where the Vietnamese could manage their own 
finances and select their own provisions.
The people of Vietnam have been poor for many years and thirty 
years of war has meant that few consumer goods were available. 
Consequently, the tendency among the refugees was to hoard 
today because it might not be there tomorrow, particularly 
items like toilet rolls and soap powder. There was no 
evidence that the Vietnamese were going hungry at the expense 
of hoarding, but it was felt that by issuing food or by 
controlling what was made available to purchase, the 
administration could somehow influence the Vietnamese in what 
they should be eating. This matter of teaching the Vietnamese 
what they should be eating also influenced the ordering of 
supplies in communal catering centres. A common response from 
catering officers was:
”1 don’t buy what I don’t feel they should get used to 
eating.”
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or
"no duck or prawns. Don*t like teaching extravagant 
things.1
or
"(V.) will buy fruit and lettuce at the expense of 
anything else.”
The problem with teaching the Vietnamese what they should eat, 
is that the decisions were made by someone from a different 
culture with different food habits and different values 
related to the importance of food in daily life. The advice 
was also coming from people with no training in nutrition 
within the Western culture. Some of the caterers did not like 
Vietnamese/Chinese food and disliked it being prepared in 
ftheir’ kitchen.
Earlier the point was made that the cost of ethnic foods must 
be viewed as part of the total fabric of a culture which 
includes traditional values, health beliefs and many other 
things, and the Moyle Tower study showed that a Vietnamese 
diet in all probability would be less expensive than the 
average British diet so that I feel that given a budget, the 
Vietnamese could have made their own decisions on what to 
purchase. When one begins to dictate what another culture 
should eat without medical reasons for doing so, you are 
assuming
i) that your own cultural approach to food habits is better 
and
ii) that there is something wrong with theirs.
The Moyle Tower study proved that although different, the 
Vietnamese diet is nutritionally sound.
Several references have been made earlier in this work to the 
lack of knowledge of Vietnamese food culture among the
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agencies dealing with the refugees and the following 
quotations illustrate this point.
"don’t buy meat on the bone, they cut it off 
anyway."
need to "show how to cook cheap English cuts of 
meat."
need to "teach basic cookery, stews, cheap foods."
"If I had it to do over again, I wouldn’t issue so 
much meat. Meat is so expensive."
A British meal is built around a piece of meat, but it was 
learned from the interviews, that the Vietnamese eat very 
little meat; small amounts being used to flavour vegetable 
dishes. The decision to supply lean cuts of meat was based on 
the food habits of the host. It was also learned from inter­
views and observation that the Vietnamese are. skilled at using 
every part of an animal and very little is wasted whether it 
is meat or vegetable. There was no need to teach ’stews* or 
’cheap foods’ had the Vietnamese been more involved in plann­
ing and purchasing. The same applies to bones. A refugee, 
from a centre where the staff did the purchasing and where 
meat was purchased off the bone, said
"we fight over bones (left on staff plates) to cook again."
The Vietnamese boil all kinds of bones to season soups, and 
the liquor from boiled bones is used to supply calcium for 
growing children and pregnant women. Not providing bones was 
interfering with one of their nutritional tools.
One can appreciate how relevant the familiar saying "one man’s 
meat is another man’s poison" is to the Vietnamese and their 
food.
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Nutritional adequacy of reception centre catering
Chapter 7 gives an analysis of the nutritional content of 
meals prepared at Moyle Tower where a rota of Vietnamese cooks 
prepared meals for about 80 people from a communal food store. 
In addition to this weighed study, a check was made on the 
adequacy of rations provided at a self-catering centre.
As mentioned earlier, the absolute requirement for nutrients 
by different individuals is unknown, however, recommended 
daily amounts (RDAs) are estimates of the requirements for a 
healthy group of people which allow for the needs of growing 
children, differences cause by sex, age and physical activity, 
and for pregnant and lactating women. They represent average 
requirements plus a margin of safety. RDAs have been designed 
to be used as a yardstick when planning food supplies and 
diets for groups of people. Individual states of health and 
physical requirements of the Vietnamese were unknown, but the 
nutritional content of the food rations could be calculated 
and compared to RDAs for a group of the refugees to establish 
areas of excess or deficiency.
Sopley was a BRC administered camp, located on a disused RAF 
base where the 600 plus refugees were housed in nissen huts in 
groups of about twenty people per hut. Two huts shared a 
kitchen block equipped with calor gas rings and each family 
cooked for itself. Food was issued three times a week to each 
kitchen block for the families to divide among themselves. 
One kitchen block was selected at random and a week’s supply 
of rations was noted, together with the sex and ages of the 
refugees in residence. It was hoped that these observations 
could be made quarterly to obtain a yearly average which would 
compensate for any fluctuations in the food supply caused by 
seasonal variations in supply. However, after two quarters, 
the administration discouraged the researcher from 
continuing.
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Results and comments
Data was collected during one week in February and one week in 
June, 1980. Table16 is an analysis of the population of 
people in huts 7 and 16 by sex and age to ascertain the 
weighted mean RDA for the group on each occasion.
Table 16. Analysis of the population in two huts in Sopley 
by age and sex for weighted RDAs
February 1980 June 1Q80
Boys 3- 9 months 1 0
6- 9 months 1 0
2 years 1 1
3- 4 years 2 2
5- 6 years 2 2
7- 8 years 1 1
9-11 years 3 2
12-14 years 1 2
15-17 years 1 4
Girls 3- 4 years 3 2
5- 6 years 1 1
7- 8 years 3 1
9-11 years 0 2
12-14 years 2 2
15-17 years 0 1
Men 18-34 years 7 3
35-64 years 4 4
Women 18-54 years 6 7
55-74 years 1 0
Total numbers 40 37
% who were children
and adolescents 5b% 62%
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The amount of food issued for these two weeks was taken from 
store room records and are representative of the food policy 
at Sopley. The amount of food issued to each kitchen on camp 
was the same (Appendix L) The nutritional value of the weekfs 
rations was calculated using the University of Surrey computer 
program, SUPERDIET, and appropriate food composition tables.
Table17 shows the extent to which the food supplied met the 
RDA for a population of mixed age and sex.
Table 17. Nutritional adequacy of Sopley food rations
expressed as a percentage of RDA for the survey 
population
February 1980 June 1980
% %
Energy 112.8 123.1
Protein 149.6 161.2
Protein supplied by rice 30.6 32.3
Thiamin 157.1 171.8
Riboflavin 103.8 127.4
Nicotinic acid 130.0 157.0
Folate 100.5 126.3
Vitamin C 307.0 586.0
Vitamin A 184.0 188.4
Vitamin D 13.4 64.5
Calcium 87.4 107.9
Iron 111.7 127.4
These calculations reveal an excess of most nutrients except 
for vitamin D which is supplied by very few foods.
What was not taken into account in this analysis, was the food 
not eaten; not general wastage but food issued which was not 
used by this ethnic group. For example, items like baked 
beans in tomato sauce (8 large tins per fortnight), jam (6
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lbs per week), butter and margarine and other items which were 
saved and given to outsiders who were helpful to the 
Vietnamese in one way or another, e.g. took them sight seeing 
or helped with English tuition.
Apart from the fact that food was issued which was not used, 
the amount of excess should be noted. RDAs have a margin of 
safety already built into them over and above the minimum 
associated with deficiency diseases and while it may be a good 
policy to allow extra in view of the physiological and 
psychological state of the refugees on arrival, an excess in 
the range of 150 - 160 per cent for protein, was an 
unnecessary expense.
RDAs were developed for planning food supplies and diets for 
groups of people, and when they are coupled with computer 
programs using food composition tables they make a useful tool 
for measuring the nutritional adequacy of any diet and 
planning difficulties can be greatly reduced. For example the 
researcher recommended substituting fresh mackerel for frozen 
cod fillets and the analysis of the second week's rations, 
reflects the inclusion of this fish in that weekly ration with 
the subsequent increase in vitamin D. This tool can be used 
to excellent advantage when studying the food habits of 
cultures which are very different from the host culture. It 
does not matter whether a food item is eaten for breakfast or 
for dinner; what is important is the nutritional content of 
the total diet. Because the refugees were receiving charity, 
and because food rationing in Vietnam was inadequate, none of 
the refugees were prepared to step forward and complain, but 
the analysis shows that all nutrients were well in excess of 
requirements and therefore an excess of food must have been 
provided. Foods which were not used regularly, and cultural 
anomalies, should have been removed from the provision list 
and others supplied to make up the nutrient content, if 
required.
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Cost
The cost of the feeding program at Sopley was unobtainable, 
but the survey of reception centres catering showed that the 
nineteen units who answered the question, spent on average 
£7.00 (ranging from £5 -£11) per person per week on food.
The total cost to the Home Office and therefore the tax payer, 
for board, lodging and administering the refugee centres was 
£11.8 million as of March 1983 (JCRV, Home Office, 1982a).
Conclusions
There are a number of conclusions which can be drawn from the 
survey of refugee catering.
The government had no policy regarding the care of refugees 
and catering was left up to the discretion of the volunteer 
agencies and the individual reception centres. In most cases 
It was an ad hoc measure rather than one guided by assistance 
from the educational institutions which exist in this country 
and who specialize in food and nutrition of culture groups 
around the world. Nor did it make use of tools and guidelines 
commonly available.
As long as enough food was provided, catering was not 
considered a critical problem in the operation of the 
reception program; however eating is fundamental to life 
whoever you are and is the first step to survival and normal 
adjustment. It has nothing to do with literacy or 
professional skills, but is based in folk culture and beliefs 
and has potent psychological significance. Consequently, no 
matter what catering arrangements were provided or the 
remoteness of the reception centre, or the differences in 
personal backgrounds, the refugees found their way to urban 
centres around the country where they could purchase items to 
satisfy their food habits. This ability to contend with their
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own food needs was utilized by only a few of the reception 
centres, but could have been put to advantage, not only in 
planning and administering the catering program but in 
eliminating problems of isolation, boredom and education.
Apart from a few minor concessions made to Vietnamese food 
habits, there was a lack of communication between what was 
required by the refugees and what the administrators felt 
should be supplied.
People were in charge of catering who had no previous 
experience and/or lacked any knowledge of the food habits of 
SE Asians, and in some cases, were not inclined or encouraged 
to find out.
The size and facilities of the physical installation usually 
dictated the catering method employed.
The larger the centre the less refugee participation in 
catering as well as other functions of the camps, and the less 
opportunity they had to use their own knowledge and resources 
in organizing day to day life. The refugees were not 
incapable people, they had been expelled from their homeland 
and placed in an alien environment, and had temporarily lost 
control of their lives. This survey has shown that in spite of 
an inability to speak English, the refugees were capable, with 
supervision, of organizing a feeding program for themselves.
The larger the centre the more the refugees were segregated 
from the host society, and had fewer opportunities to learn 
about the host culture, in spite of efforts to teach it in a 
classroom situation.
Smaller centres were quicker at identifying refugee needs and 
were therefore able to do something constructive to help.
The detailed analysis of Sopley’s feeding program revealed an 
excess of all nutrients was provided which was indicative of
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an excess supply of food. Resources were limited and ought to 
have been used to best effect, however Sopley was operational
for over three years and settled the largest number of 
refugees (5739), (JCRV, 1982b). This problem may have existed 
at other reception centres where studies were not made.
In future feeding programs, the refugee’s knowledge of their 
own needs should be used to eliminate waste and excess, but 
even more important, to give them more control over their own 
lives.
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CONCLUSIONS
When people move from one place to another, traditional eating 
patterns are disturbed, especially when the two countries are 
as different as Vietnam and Great Britain in food resources, 
food technology, climate and culture. Since 1979, 16,000 of 
the ’boat people’ from Vietnam have been resettled in the 
United Kingdom. Although Britain offered a home to these 
people in distress, the host country knew very little about 
their culture or their food habits and nutrition. We have 
offered asylum to the refugees from Vietnam, but we must not 
allow our own culture to blind us when interpreting their 
requirements and the form our help should take. This research 
was undertaken to understand the principle features of the 
role of food in Vietnamese culture, and to increase public 
awareness of the needs of this group of people; people who 
have undergone extreme stress from loss of loved ones, 
possessions, a homeland and through dislocation. Vietnam has 
had a rich and varied culture, and while there are 
considerable differences between individuals, between families 
and between groups from different parts of Vietnam, the people 
are bound together by a common philosophical background and 
culture, and have a greater affinity toward one another than 
with the British or with British culture. The study began in 
reception centres and included an analysis of the catering 
methods used both to assess the adequacy of the diet provided, 
and to identify areas which should be considered in future 
feeding programmes of this type.
The food habits of any group of people are complex. Food 
habits originate from fundamental food resources and eating 
for physical survival, but evolve to become inbued with 
symbolic significance. Foods must have the right smell, 
taste, texture, temperature and appearance; they must have the 
right proportion of liquid to solid, or wet to dry, to be 
acceptable. The right time and the right place, the ’when and 
how’ of food usage,all make up the psychological component of 
foochabits which is as important as the nutritional content
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far man's physical and mental welfare because fhealthf is a 
state of complete physical, mental and social well-being, and 
not merely the absence of disease or infirmities. One must 
survive psychologically as well as physically in order to 
thrive and flourish and herein lies the importance of 
traditional food habits for the Vietnamese as well as any 
other ethnic group.
Food must be available to become a part of one's food habits 
but what is considered food, and how it is prepared and eaten, 
the religious and health beliefs which influence what is 
eaten, and when, are all determined by the culture into which 
we are born. Cultural mores and behavioural patterns are 
instilled in us from birth, they are transmitted by the family 
environment, and exist on a subconscious level. Our food 
habits are patterned in the same way and continue throughout 
life. The extent to which habitual behaviours change or 
diversify, depends upon the family!s information network; the 
number of agents and associations family members have with the 
society in which they live. The amount of change which occurs 
will depend upon the extent to which the individual desires to 
identify with the norms of the society in which he wishes to 
interact. It is generally believed that habits acquired 
through social interaction are subject to change, while 
cultural identity and cultural habits transcend situational 
adjustments and are therefore more stable.
It is a mistaken assumption that ethnic groups wish to abandon 
their own culture to become fully socialized and assimilated 
into a new society. The expectations of the host society may 
be explicit or merely implicit, but they are nevertheless 
present. Newcomers are told that they must integrate; they 
must adopt a new language and conform to new laws in order to 
live in harmony with the host environment. If the refugee or 
immigrant is apprehensive about his position, he may feel that 
he must change to be accepted or at least to divert unwanted 
attention from himself. Acculturation begins at birth and we 
are unconscious of the process or how deeply we are 
influenced. History has shown that ethnic groups who have
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differences are only obvious if one is Chinese or Vietnamese. 
The Vietnamese eating pattern is three meals a day. Breakfast 
can be as little as a cup of coffee or as much as a bowl or 
rice with meat and vegetables or noodle soup with meat or fish 
and vegetables.
The mid-day and evening meals are of equal importance and have 
the same meal structure. Meal time is a family occasion and 
meals are delayed until as many family members as possible can 
be present. The two major meals of the day consist of four 
basic dishes: rice, the basis of every meal, a thin soup, a
dish of meat or fish cooked with vegetables and a dish of 
vegetables. Condiments are an important part of every meal. 
The number of side dishes accompanying the four basic dishes 
increases with income or on special occasions. Fresh fruit 
completes a meal with desserts being prepared only for special 
occasions. Except for special occasions when men drink beer 
or wine, beverages are generally not served with the meal and 
the thin soup functions as a thirst quencher. At the end of a 
meal men drink a cup of Chinese tea, while women, old people 
and children drink water. Specific foods are not reserved for 
specific courses within a meal because all dishes are served 
and eaten simultaneously. There are not courses and there is 
no specified time for eating sweet and savoury foods, e.g. 
sweet sour sauces are poured over meat, fish and vegetables 
and apples are eaten with a sprinkling of salt.
Foods are eaten separately, not combined on one plate where 
the juices and flavours would become mixed, and Western habits 
are unappetising and unacceptable to the Vietnamese. A lot of 
time is spent in meal preparation to present food in its most 
appetising form. Food is much more than a source of energy 
and is appreciated for its smell, taste and colour.
The study showed that the native Vietnamese diet is 
nutritionally viable in the UK. The values calculated for 
calcium and iron were low. This is probably not a feature of 
conventional eating patterns, but a result of the different 
nutrient content of foodstuffs grown in a different climate
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and in different soils. Not allowing for physiological 
adaptation, these may be areas of possible risk and ones of 
which health workers should be cognizant.
In addition to the nutrient content of foods, climate may 
impinge on the health of the Vietnamese in other ways. It is 
recognized that the major source of vitamin D is the action of 
sunlight on the skin since very few foods contain this 
vitamin. Sunshine was something to be avoided in the tropical 
cimate of Vietnam. Here in Britain, the Vietnamese have had 
to wear more clothing to compensate for the lower 
temperatures, and to shelter from the cold, both of which may 
result in a reduced exposure to sunlight. We have learned 
that our northern latitude, ethnic diets, poverty and poor 
living conditions have all been factors in the increase of 
rickets in other Asian populations who have settled in 
Britain, and therefore, we should continue to observe the 
Vietnamese for signs of any deficiency.
Many Vietnamese are lactose intolerant and obviously milk and 
milk products do not play an important role in Vietnamese food 
culture. Milk is a beneficial food for infants and growing 
children, but schools and health workers should be aware of 
this physiological difference when recommending the use of 
milk, particularly in the case of adults. Further research is 
needed on the age of onset and the extent of lactose 
intolerance in this population.
Measured by Western standards, the Vietnamese diet was low in 
sodium,a recognized factor in the cause of hypertension and 
ischaemic heart disease; but these people have originated in 
the tropics where genetic adaptation has been known to occur 
to improve sodium retention and they may, therefore, have a 
racial difference to sodium sensitivity. This too is an area 
for further study and observation.
On the positive side, the Vietnamese diet, as analysed, was 
high in unrefined carbohydrate and low in fat content and it 
would be desirable to retain these qualities when modifying
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the British food supply to the Vietnamese food culture.
The conventional Vietnamese meal combines foodstuffs which are 
mutually beneficial, e.g. complementary proteins from rice and 
fish sauce, increasing the nutritional content of the meal. 
There is an abundance of food in the UK which can be adapted 
to the Vietnamese diet. A British approach to cooking and the 
food habits of the host society was taught in some of the 
resettlement centres as a means of preparing them for life in 
our communities; but the British diet per se contains amounts 
of fat, salt, and sugar in excess of what is necessary or 
desirable for health and it is not recommended that the 
Vietnamese emulate British food habits.
Since modern technology has made food readily available and 
because of the ready access to doctors and modern medicine, 
Westerners have separated themselves further and further from 
diet as a source of health. Fad diets and slimming courses 
cannot reach the root of our nutritional problems because we 
have lost touch with what we want and what we need for good 
health. We have yet to accept that each individual is 
different and has different requirements, and diet should be 
tailored for individual needs just as a suit or dress is 
tailored to fit individual body shapes. There is no such 
thing as a ’normal’, 'decent*, ’average*, ’standard* size 
portion, meal or diet, and people must learn to judge what 
they themselves require. Diet should be adjusted to 
accommodate age, climate, occupation and psychological and 
physical stress. The Vietnamese may have come from a so 
called underdeveloped country, but this study revealed that 
they are acutely aware that each person’s needs are separate 
and distinct. The symptoms of ill health are just that, 
symptoms, and diet and environment must be in harmony to 
promote health and well-being. Religious philosophies do not 
impose rigid dietary laws, but out of these philosophies comes 
the rationale for behaviour which is inextricably mixed with 
diet and medicine. This study has shown that the indigenous 
eating patterns of the Vietnamese and their beliefs about food 
and nutrition are healthful and it is recommended that they be
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encouraged to maintain them.
The cost of ethnic foods is only germane when the total cost 
of the diet is considered. Just as the nutritional content of 
any one food item is only relevant within the context of the 
whole diet structure, the cost of individual food items should 
not be judged out of context with the entire ethnic food 
habit. This study showed that a typical Vietnamese diet was 
no more expensive, and in all probability costs less, than the 
average British diet.
The Vietnamese refugees have been dispersed throughout the UK 
in the belief that they would benefit from integration; but 
the policy of 'dispersal settlement1 did not take into account 
how disparate Vietnamese culture is from British culture, or 
how culture-shock may increase their sense of dislocation and 
add to the trauma they have already experienced. Lost 
families, cultural adjustment and no work due in part to the 
economic climate in Britain, their poor command of the 
English language, and skills which do not fit into our 
technological environment, is increasing their psychological 
problems and is hampering their adjustment to life in the UK.
Ignorance on the part of the host society, and/or 
underestimating the cultural role of food can create many 
unforseen problems for minority ethnic groups. It is assumed 
thatthe individual is free to practice traditional food 
customs within the domestic environment, but there are 
numerous ways in which the host culture impinges on this 
precinct. Health care is one of these areas. I was told by a 
young, pregnant Vietnamese woman that her English doctor said 
she should be eating more chips. The husband asked me, "Why"? 
"Why chips"? Further investigation revealed that the couple 
had been recently married and when the girl began to gain 
weight, she cut down on the amount of rice she had been eating 
to keep her figure. The doctorTs instructions should have been 
to eat more food, which is how an English woman would have 
interpreted his remarks, but the Vietnamese couple were left 
wondering what magic nutrient chips contained, and how they
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were to use this food which is normally not a part of 
Vietnamese food habits. This is a simple example which, on 
the surface would appear to be harmless, until one knows more 
about the Vietnamese and their beliefs on food and health. 
This example also illustrates another problem, one which 
emphasises the plight of the refugee. In Vietnam, the young 
woman would have been instructed by the older women in the 
family on what, when and how much to eat. Here she was alone 
and had to rely on Western health care; a health care which 
can be remiss in carrying out its duties if it fails to 
appreciate that all cultures are not the same.
The area where a conflict of food cultures is likely to be 
greatest is institutional catering such as in hospitals and 
schools. People in hospitals, already at a physiological and 
psychological disadvantage due to the insult which placed them 
in hospital in the first instance will be expected to improve 
and thrive on a diet culturally unrelated to Vietnamese 
traditional food therapy. Families, who would have supplied 
appropriate dishes, may be non-existent in Britain even if the 
practice were permitted by the hospital. School age children
will also be subjected to this conflict. It is often said
’children adapt easily’ but is this really desirable? 
Although a child would prefer an orange or an apple (maybe 
even one with salt), he will be served a sweet pudding and 
custard. By insisting on a child eating the traditional 
British school meal, we are forcing him to change his food 
habits, and in a broader sense, the child will be forced to 
choose between what the school says is right and wants him to 
do, and what his family says is correct.
It is very difficult for one culture to prejudge the needs of 
another culture and for this reason refugee catering and 
crisis-feeding has always been a problem. The problem is
seldom due to a shortage of food, but is caused by a breakdown
in communication between the giver and the receiver; between 
what the institution supplying the food feels is required, and 
what the recipient considers edible and/or appropriate. If 
the person in need requires rice and fish, them supply rice
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and fish and forget the meat and milk. There is no point in 
supplying a food item, no matter how nutritious, if it has
never been a part of the food habits of the group in question.
A shortage of food usually coincides with other restrictions
and deprivations, and is a time when traditional food habits
reveal their greatest strength due to the psychological
factors associated with eating. For example a variety of
foodstuffs were available to the Vietnamese during the years
of war and food rationing, but because they often deviated
from the norm, much was deemed unacceptable.
Catering for dislocated people is made more difficult by the 
expectations of the host. On the one hand there is a genuine 
desire to help people in need, but on the other, the person 
giving aid likes to set his own terms, and if the catering 
arrangements do not meet the needs of the group being fed, the 
refugee is judged ’ungrateful*. Refugees may not be 
conversant with the language of the country which has granted 
them asylum, and they may not be easily employable because 
they lack the necessary skills, but they are capable of 
feeding themselves. Given the opportunity, the Vietnamese 
refugees selected those items from the British food supply 
which could be adapted to their meal structure and cooking 
methods, producing meals characteristic of their food culture. 
In addition to granting refugees some control over their own 
lives, an opportunity to interact with the host community is a 
valuable teaching experience.
When crisis-feeding is necessary, it is essential to find out 
what the people eat and why and build a feeding system on this 
information. Feeding programmes are expensive, and 
unnecessary over-feeding and waste compounds the problem. 
Charity does not negate the need for a professional approach 
and it is recommended that use is made of the institutions 
which exist in this country who specialize in the food and 
nutrition of culture groups around the world as well as the 
tools and guidelines commonly available.
Culture is a critical influence on food habits and we must not 
allow our own cultural habits to interfere with our
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acceptance and our understanding, that the needs of other 
ethnic groups must be resolved within the dictates of their 
own conventions. The Vietnamese will undoubtedly adjust in 
time to conditions found in Britain, but, as was mentioned 
earlier, the changes and substitutions must come from them in 
their own way and in their own time, to fit their own needs, 
not be forced upon them by well-meaning but uninformed people 
which would only lengthen the process of adaptation and cause 
stress, confusion and hardship in the process, and perhaps 
total rejection of the advice given.
The evidence suggests that we should make every effort to 
learn more about the food habits of the non-indigenous 
cultural groups living in Britain. A greater understanding of 
how other cultures manage diet and control food habits will 
not only help us to understand the needs of other people 
living in the UK, but may also shed more light on nutrition 
education and diet in our own culture.
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APPENDI7 A. ~ List of Chinese Pood Shops
U N I V E R S I T Y  OF SURREY
Guildford Surrey GU2 5XH Telephone (0483) 71281 Telex 859331 
Department o f Hotel, Catering anti Tourism Management
SccyVl Atisi
EWG Lft W D
Wo*TV\
C€NTR#VL
Sou-rf H
The following are shops which supply Chinese foods. The suppliers are 
listed in alphabetical order of towns within regions.
List compiled by E. Carlson.
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GREATER LONDON
Bargain Grocers,
61 The Broadway Market, 
Tooting Broadway, 
Tooting SW17 
London : 01.672.8370
Chung Ying Chinese Supermarket, 
6 Lisle Street,
London WC2 01.439.8830
City Trading Co.,
280 Romford Road,
London E 7. : 01.534.2189
Dragon Gate Emporium 
3 The Mall,
Ealing,
London W5 : 01.567.3781
Loon Moon Supermarket Ltd.
9A Gerrard Street,
London WlV 7LJ : 01.734.9940
Matahari Impex
328 Balham High Road,
London SW17 : 01.767.3107
New Star Traders,
589 Holloway,
London N19 : 01.723.2174
Peking Store,
11 Porchester Road, 
London W2 : 01.227.4355
See Woo Hong Supermarket 
19 Lisle Street,
London WC2 : 01.439.832 5
Great Wall Supermarket 
31-37 Wardour Street, 
London Wl. 01.437.6313
Shun Cheon Lung Ltd., 
95a Carysfort Road, 
London N16: 01.249.0504
Hong Kong Supermarket, 
93-107 Shaftesbury Avenue, 
London Wl : 01.734.2857
Hoo Hing Company 
217 Blackstock Road, 
Highbury : 01.607.7989
Kam Yuen Superstore,
3 5 Queensway,
London W2 : 01.727.5753.
Kohli Supermarket (Preema Foods Ltd) 
412 Green Street,
Upton Park,
London El3 : 01.472.9661
Lee's Emporium Oriental Continental 
2F Dyne Road, Foods,
Kilburn,
London NW6 01.624.6296
Loon Fung Chinese Supermarket, 
39 Gerrard Street,
London Wl : 01.437.1922
Walton Cheong-Leen Ltd.,
4-10 Tower Street,
Cambridge Cif.cus
London WC2H 9NR : 01 836 5378
LONDON AREA
Good Companion,
230 High Street,
Croydon,
Surrey.
Asain Food Centre, 
175-177 Staines Road, 
Hounslow, Middlesex
Patel Grocers,
33 Fife Road,
Kingston Upon Thames, 
Surrey
Au-Y eung,
59 Marshall Drive, 
Off Pettis Lane, 
Romford,
Essex
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LONDON AREA (contd.)
Eastyle Ltd.,
11-12 Romford Shopping Hall, 
Market Place,
Romford, Essex.
SOUTHERN ENGLAND
The Delicatessen,
162 Old Christchurch Road, 
Bournemouth, Dorset BHl 1NU
Taj Mahal Stores,
216 Old Christchurch Road, 
Bournemouth, Dorset
Canton Mini-Market,
158 Gloucester Road, 
Bishopston,
Bristol, Avon : 0272.46728
Sing Kee Trading Co. , 
Chandos Trading Estate, 
Chapel Street,
Bristol 1. 0272.775384
Wah Hing Hong,
24 Lower Sashley Road, 
Montpelier,
Bristol 2, Avon
Golden Crown Oriental Supplies 
37 Crouch Street,
Colchester, Essex.
0206.61836
John Mann Supermarket,
45 High Street,
Dover, Kent
Little Soho Deli,
13 Downing Street, 
Farnham, Surrey : 716577
Hung Fat Hong,
124 Walton Street,
Ox ford
Palm's Delicatessen, 
The Market,
Oxford : 0865.47500
SOUTHERN ENGLAND (cont.)
Continental Fruiterers 
148 Cornwall Street 
Plymouth
Devon PL1 1PQ : 0752 69073
Wah Lung Supermarket 
95 Mayflower Street 
Plymouth, Devon
Eastern Stores 
214 Kingston Road 
Portsmouth, Hants
Man's Cafe 
30 Spring Street 
Portsmouth, Hantst
Yau Food Store 
62 Park Road 
Freemantie,
Southampton, Hants
Taj Mahal Stores 
69 Derby Street 
Southampton, Hants
CENTRAL ENGLAND
Chung Nam (Birmingham) Ltd.
44-46 Bromsgrove Street
Birmingham 5, 6NU
West Midlands : 021 622 4542
20 Handsworth Wd. Rd.
Birmingham 20 : 021554 2 324
Kaning Hong
41/42 Bromsgrove Street 
Birmingham 5 : 021 622 1849
Wing Yip Supermarket (very big company) 
97 Coventry Street 
Birmingham 5, W. Midlands
021 643 8987
Wing Yip Supermarket
135 Digbeth, Birmingham 5
West Midlands : 021 643 9791
Jade Horse Company Ltd.
30 Cowgate
Peterborough, Cambridge 
Jasons Shop
16 Milton Road, Cambridge
Cathay Foods Ltd.
Unit 1, Tresham Road 
(Cash & Carry Warehouse),
Orton Southgate,
Peterborough : 07 33 2 33466
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CENTRAL ENGLAND (contd.) CENTRAL ENGLAND (contd.)
Alma Coventry Ltd.
89 Lower Precinct
Coventry West Midlands 28898
Chong Kee
2-6 Manthorpe Road 
Grantham, Lincolnshire
Chong Kee Supermarket 
West gate
Grantham, Lincolnshire 0476 67378
Sabat Bros.
26-28 Cork Street 
Leicester LE5 SAN : 544278
Great Wall Chinese Food Centre 
303 Newark Road 
Lincoln : 0522 32036
Chung Yuen Supermarket 
339 Smithdown Road 
Liverpool 1
Merseyside Catering Supply Service 
151 Duke Street,
Liverpool 1 : 051 933 9836
Quong Tai Young
26 Nelson Street
Liverpool 1 : 051 709 8053
Chung Wah Trading 
31/32 Great George Square 
Liverpool LI
Merseyside t 051 709 2637
Wing On Hong 
14 Nelson Street 
Liverpool 1
Merseyside : 051 709 7519 
Tai Cheong
Bradshaw Trading Estate
Greengate
Middleton
Merseyside M24 1RB : 061 653 5050
Wing Hing Loon Supermarket
46 Faulkner Street
Manchester Ml 4FH : 061 2 36 2989
Woo Sang & Company 
19-21 George Street 
Piccadily
Manchester MIL 4HW : 061 236 4353
Gill Bros. & Co. Ltd.
Trading as - Continental Food Supply 
166 Kettering Road 
Northampton/ Northants
Sin Hing Store 
Prince of Wales Road 
Norwich, Norfolk
Dhillon Roods
178 North Sherwood Street
Nottingham
Wah Yan Company 
77 Mansfield Road 
Nottingham : 44211
NORTHERN ENGLAND
Quality Foods 
794-796 Leeds Road 
Bradford, West Yorkshire
Oriental Food Store 
50 Checkers Road 
Doncaster
Yorks : 0302 27927
Wai Fong Supermarket 
49 College Road
Doncaster, Yorkshire : 0302 20902
Jade
Thorland Limited 
118 Springbank
Hull, Humberside : 0482 27085
Sui Hing Supermarket
22/23 Story Street
Hull, Humberside : 0904 519 7
Commonwealth Food Stores 
45 Brundenell Grove 
Leeds 6, West Yorkshire
Hong Kong Stores 
29 Lady Lane
Leeds 2, West Yorkshire : 0532 443766
Loong Sang Stores 
14 Merrion Street 
Leeds 2 : 05 32 35691
Noor Asia (Wholesalers)
38 Sceptre Street
Newcastle upon Tyne : 0632 37611
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NORTHERN ENGLAND (contd.)
Wing Hing Loon Supermarket 
87-89 Percy Street 
Newcastle upon Tyne 
Tyne & Wear : 0632 27965
Wing Hong Supermarket 
45 Stowell Street 
Newcastle Upon Tyne 
Tyne & Wear : L632 612630
Kung Heng Co.
169 London Road 
Sheffield 2,
South Yorkshire
Sun Lee Co.
4 North Bridge Street
Sunderland
Tyne & Wear
WALES
Far East Emporium 
62-64 Tudor Road
Cardiff, South Glamorgan : 0222 29962
Nam Kiu Supermarket 
44 Tudor Street 
Cardiff, South Glamorgan
SCOTLAND
Chung Yin Supermarket 
6 3 Cambridge Street 
Glasgow G3 : 041332 9399
Chung Yuen Supermarket 
430 Denmarket Street 
Bessilpark
Glasgow : 041 332 6534
Edinburgh Chinese Company 
26 Dublin Street
Edinburgh EH3 6NN __ 031 556 2304
Loon Fung Supermarket 
11 Howard Street 
Edinburgh : 031 556 1781
Oriental Store
200 Morrison Street
Edinburgh : 031 229 5950
Union Oriental Supermarket 
136 King Street 
Aberdeen, Gramplin
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APPENDIX B COMMON HOT/COLD FOODSTUFFS
(Urdu/Hindi names in brackets)
MEAT (gosht machli)
Beef(caika gosht) 
duck (batakh) 
goat (bakra) 
prawns (jheenga)
hot chicken(murghi) 
hot fish (machali) 
hot lamb (chotibhair) 
hot rabbit (khargosht)
hot
hot
hot
hot
CEREALS (anaj)
barley (jau) cold corn(makai) cold
millet (bajra) hot rice (chawal) cold
sago (sabudana) hot
VEGETABLES (sabzi)
aubergine (baigan) hot cabbage (band gobi) cold
carrot (gajar) hot cauliflower(pulgobi) cold
coriander(dhania) cold cucumber(keera) cold
gourd(jarela) hot lady's finger(bhindi) cold
lettuce(salad) hot onion(payez) hot
pea(mutter) hot pepper(red)(lalmirch) hot
pepper(green)(harimirch) hot potato(aloo) cold
pumpkin(kadoo) cold spinach(palek) cold
squash(kadu) cold tomato(tamater) medium
NUTS (mewa)
almond(badam) hot cashew(kaju) hot
coconut(narval) hot dried coconut(khopa) hot
peanut(moong puli) hot pine nut(chilgoza) hot
pistachio (pista) hot walnut(akhrot) hot
FRUITS (phal)
apple(sweet)(sem shirin) hot apple(sour)(seb tursh) cold
banana(kela) hot currant(munaqqa) hot
currant seeds(munaqakebi jj)cold date(khajoor) hot
fig(anjeer) hot grape(ripe) (angoor) hot
grape(unripe)(angoor) cold lemon(barinimbu) cold
lime(nimby) cold lychee(lichi) cold
mandarin(snagtra) cold mango(rip)(aam) hot
mango(unripe) cold melon(water)(tarbooz) cold
melon(sweet)(tarbooz) hot olive(zaitoon) hot
orange(malta) cold peach(aroo) cold
pear(sweet)(nashpati) medium pear(sour)(nashpati) cold
pineapple(ananas) cold plum(allobokhara) cold
raisin(kishmish) hot tangerine(narangi) cold
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APPENDIX B COMMON HOT/COLD FOODSTUFFS (contd)
SPICES (masalla)
bay leaf(tezpattah) hot cardamon(chhotielachi) hot
caraway(kalazeera) hot chillies(green)(harimirch)hot
chillies(red)(lalmirch) hot cinnamon(dalchini) hot
clove(laung) hot coriander(dhania) cold
cumin(sufaid zeera) hot garlic(lasin) hot
ginger(adrak) hot mixed spices (garam masalla) hot
mustard seed(rai) hot pepper(black)(kali mirch) hot
peppercorns(sabut mirch) hot pickle (achar) hot
turmeric(haldi) hot
PULSES (dhal)
chick pea(kabuli chana) hot blackgram(urad dhal) hot
green gram (moong dhal) cold lentil(masoor dhal) hot
MISCELLANEOUS
honey(shehed) hot oil(tel) hot
groundnut oil(moongpali
katel) hot rose water(gulab ka araq) cold
silver leaves(chandi ka
warq) cold sugar(chini) hot
tea(chai) hot vinegar(sirka) cold
MILK PRODUCTS(doodth)
butter(makhan) hot butter(clarrified)(ghee) hot
cheese(paneer) cold clotted cream(malai) cold
milk(doodth) medium yoghurt(dahi) cold
egg white(andey ki sufaid) cold
Source: Nursing Mirror, July 22nd 1981
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APPENDIX C Map showing some of the routes taken by refugees from 
Vietnam.
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APPENDIX D LIST OF COMMON VIETNAMESE FOODS
The following is a list of foods used in Vietnam, compiled 
during interviews using the Oxford Book of Food Plants (1969), 
as a visual aid.
o This is not a definitive list due to the constraints of
language, the necessity to use visual material and the 
availability or lack of visual materials as the case may 
be but it is a reasonable representation of the main 
food items.
o Vietnamese names for foods differ from north to south
and it was not possible to include every variation in 
name.
o The accent marks on vowels have been omitted since they
would be of very limited use to English readers, 
o See Appendix E for a shorter list of food items in
English, Vietnamese and Chinese compiled by the 
researcher for community work in Britain.
Vietnamese Foods
English Scientific Vietnamese
Cereals and Grain Products 
Barley Hordeum vulgare
me coc 
bo bo/lua 
mach
Corn
Millet
Rice
Rice, glutenous 
Sorghum 
Wheat flour
Zea mays
Pauicum milliuccum 
Oryza sativa 
Oryza glutinosa 
Sorghum vulgare 
Triticum aestivum
lua mien 
bot mi
gao
truat
bay ngo 
hat ke
Starchy Roots and Tubers 
Arrowroot
Cassava/manioc/tapioca
Maranta arundinacea 
Manihot utilissima
cac/oai cu 
cu mi tinh 
Khoai mi/ 
hot bot loc 
Khoai tayPotato Salanum tuberasum
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Sago
Sweet potato (+ leaves) 
Yam
Lamia integrifolia sagou
Ipomola batatas Khoai lang
Dioscorea spp. Khoai tu
Grain Legumes and Legume Products 
Black bean 
Black eye bean 
Cowpea
Mung bean (green grain)
Peanut
Soyabean
Vigna unguiculata 
Phaseolus aureus 
Arachis hypogaea 
Glycine max
dau
dau den 
dau trang 
dau dau 
dau xanh 
Dau phung 
dau nanh
Nuts and Seeds 
Cashew 
Chestnut
Coconut
Sesame
Sunflower seeds
Anacardium occidentale 
Castanea mollissima
Cocos nuci feva
Sesamium indicum 
Helianthus annuns
hot lac 
hot dieu 
hot de/ 
gie gai 
Qua dua 
(fruit) 
Me/vung 
hat/huong 
duong
Vegetables and Vegetable Products 
Artichoke, globe
Aubergine/egg-plant 
Banana (flowers and leaves) 
Bamboo Shoot 
Basil
Betle (areca) nut 
Betle leaves chewed with 
Betle nut 
Bindweed, creeping 
Bitter melon (Balsam pear) 
Cabbage (Chinese) many 
varieties
Cauliflower
Carrot
Cyriara scolymus
Solanum melongena 
Musa sapiemtum 
Bambusa spp.
Ocimum basieicum 
Areca catechu
Piper betle 
Calystegia soldanella 
Momordica charantia
Brassica chiviensis 
Brassica oleracca 
Daucus carota
rau
a ti so/ 
artichaut 
can nau 
chuoi 
mang tre 
bac ha 
cau
trau
rau mung 
moup dang
cai be trang 
cai bong/ 
ca rot
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Celery Apium graveoleus can tay
Chayote Sechium edule XU XU
Chinese water chestnut Eleocharis tuberasa cu nang
Coriander Coriandrum sativum rau mui
Courgette Cucurbita pepo muop tay
Cucumber Cucumis sativus dua chuto/ 
muop ngot
French bean (green and yellow) Phaseolus vulgaris dau xanh dai
Garlic Allium sativum toi
Ginger (root) Zingiber officinale gung
Kohlrabi (Turnip cabbage) Brassica oleracea su hao
Leek Allium porrusn toi tay
Lemon grass Cymbopogon citratus
Lettuce (includes many
leafy green vegetables) cai sa lat
Lotus seed (also rhizomes, fruit j
flower stem and leaves) Nelumbo nucifira hat sen
Mint Mentha sp bac ha/ 
(rau hung)
Mushroom Agaricus campestris nam rom
Onion Allium cepa hanh tay
Onion, spring green hanh ta
Okra Itibiscus esculeutus trai dau bap
Parsley Petraselinum crispum vigo tay
Peas (in pod) Pisum sativum dau hoa lau
Pepper (black) Piper nigrum ticu deu
Pepper (chilli) Capsicum frutercans ot
Pepper (sweet) Capsicum auvuium ot tay
Pumpkin (leaves) curcubita pepo Hoa hien
Radish (white) Raphamis sativus cu cai do
Shallot Allium ascalmicum cu he
Spinach Spinacia oleracea rau tay/ 
rau cai
Squash Curcubita maxima Bi ngo/bi do
Tomato Solanum lycopersicum ca to mat/ 
ca chua
Turmeric (powder) Curcuma longa cu nghe
Turnip cu cai trang
Watercress Rorippa naturtium - rau cai
aguaticum soong
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Fruit
Anonaceous Fruits/
custard apple/sweet sop 
Apricot 
Avocado 
Carambola/ 
star fruit 
Citron 
Durian 
Grape
Grapefruit
Guava
Jack Fruit/Bread Fruit 
Lemon
Litchi/lychee
Mango
Mangosteen
Melon
Orange
Papaya
Peach
Pear
Persimmon
Pineapple
Plum
Pomegranate
Prune
Rambutan
Sapodilla/sapote 
Strawberry 
Sugar cane 
Tamarind fruit 
pulp from pods 
Tangerine/satsuma/mandarin 
Water melon
Annona 
squamosa 
Prunus mume 
Persea americana 
Averrhoa 
carambola 
Citrus medica 
Durio zibethinus 
Vitis rinifera 
Citrus paradise 
Psidium guajava 
Artocarpus 
intergrifolia 
Citrus limon 
Litchi chinensis 
Mangifera ssp.
Garcinia mangostana 
Cucumis melo 
Citrus aurantium 
Carica papaya 
Prunus-persica 
Pyrus communis
Ananas sativus 
Prunus salicina 
Punica granatum 
Prunus domestica 
Nephelium Lappaceum 
Achras Zapota 
Fragaria
Saccharum officianarum
Tamarindus
Citrus veticulata 
Citrullus vulgaris
hoa gua/ 
trai cav 
mang cau 
(na)
abricot/mai 
trai bo
khe
chanh giay 
sau rieng 
hat nho 
buoi tay 
oi
Mit 
chanh 
trai vai 
xoai
mang cut 
dua gang 
cam 
du du 
dao 
le
trai hong 
thorn (dua) 
man (roi) 
trai hong 
man tay
le ki ma 
dau tay 
Mia
me
quyt 
dua hau
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Fishr Meatf Poultry and Eggs
Fish ca turi
Fish, dried ca kho
Crab cua thit
Prawns/shrimps tom
Snail oc nhoi
Meat
Beef thit bo
Buffalo trau
Pork thit heo
Ion
Rabbit tho
Poultry
Chicken ga
Duck vit
Goose ngong
Turkey ga tay
Egg trung
Chicken egg trung ga
Duck egg trung vit
Milk
Cow’s milk sua bo tuoi
Goat’s milk sua da
Fats and Oils
Butter bo
Lard mo heo
Pork fat thit mo
Vegetable oil dau thuc
vat
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Compiled by Eleanor Carlson, BSc., Department of Hotel, Catering and Tourism 
Management with the collaboration of the refugees and staff at the BCAR 
reception centres in Hythe, Kent and Sopley, Dorset and Adult Education at 
Sopley.
G L O S S A R Y
ENGLISH VIETNAMESE CHINESE
Cereals .
Cereal
Products
Fats & 
Oils
Oil Seeds. 
& Fruits
Nuts
Pulses
barley (pearl)
corn or maize
corn flour/corn starch
corn on the cob
millet
oatmeal/porridge oats 
rice
wheat flour
J£-£^k
(bo bo) lua mach ^
KLC2
s
butter
lard
margarine 
groundnut oil 
vegetable oil
coconut 
peanut 
sesame 
sunflower
bap, ngo 
bot mi tinh (bot bap)^_^j“ 
bap ngo JEL Jj^. 
hat ke' 
kom 
gao 
fcf&t mi
n S v a  dau % %
b 6
mq heo °b% 
ma ga rin ^
dau phung f a  %y\fe 
dau thuc vat ^
- A ^
hat va tran cayco 
dau____________  ^
trai dua
hot lac, iau phung Xv~
'tt
cashew
chestnut
chestnut, Chinese water 
lotus
edible seeds
me, vung - 7  
hi,t, hiing &
a<
hot dieu
Hpt-L c ^  4 S  1 
|
cu nang 
hat sen
hot de
s
cac
aduki./red bean 
black bean 
black eye pea
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dau do $jr. JL, 
dau cfen ^  ^  
dau trang>£? J>£
Pulses edible seeds cac
Starchy 
Roots & 
Starchy 
Root 
Products
Vegetable.
cow pea 
mung bean 
peas 
soy bean
arrowroot (powdered) 
cassava/tapioca
potato 
sweet potato 
yam
artichoke
aubergine
bean
bean sprouts
cabbage
carrot
cauliflower
celery
corgette
cucumber
garlic
kohlrabi
lettuce
leek
marrow
mushroom
okra
onion
onion, spring green 
pea
pepper, chili
pepper, sweet, or 
capsicum
pumpkin
loai dau jL ^  ^
dau trang (dau que)
diiu xanh 
c&u hok lan^-j|] 
dau nanh-^ J?
cac loai cu^ > 
co bot
12
cu mi tinh 58
khoai mi, hot bot loc 
loc
khoai tay
khoai lang 
phi-chau, khoai mo
rau
a ti so 
ca tira
dau xanh dai ^
bap cai
\ it,
ca rot ‘^gl
bong cli, sup lo?
C c m  tay ^
miip tay ^
y. *+jk- J***- dua chuot^gp^ jA
* 'it
toi ^
su hao 
sS lit
toi tay
nam rom 
muop nhon 
hanh tay 7
hianh ta
&
fl ?4,
au hoa lan
>/
ot
it) JS,
ot tay || ifc{ 
bi ngo, bi
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Vegetable
Fruit
radish
spinanch
tomato
turnip
watercress
apple
apricot
avocado
banana
cherry
grape
grapefruit
lemon
litchi
mango
melon
orange
peach
pear
persimmon
pineapple
plum
pomegranate
prune
raspberry
satsuma/tangerine
strawberry
rau
cu car do
rau cai 
C3l chua 
trang
Mr. Vr
"Tau cai soong xJEy 7 ^
> < * hoa qua, trai cay 7^,
bom, tao 7
trai bo 
chuoi 
anh dao
nho
> >
buo
chanh 
trai vai
V ,
xoai
dua
cam
dao
le
m m
3
&  A  
%
trai hong 
thorn, dua | 
%
/V
man
/ >
trai luu
man
guyt
dau
Meat
cow meat beef thit bo
is called pig, head so Ion
pig meat
pig, trotters
>
mong Ion
is called
pork belly thit bung 
thit dui
pork
pork shoulder
) >_
pork spare ribs suan
/S'jW 
tk j£l
f  '*3
9>
Ifc f
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Poultry.
Offal
Fish & _
Shell Fish
Spices & 
Flavourings
chicken ga
chicken livers U r n
duck vit %  .
goose ngong
turkey
— A
ga tay
heart tim
kidney cat ¥
liver gan
tripe long
crab cua
prawns tom
herring /ca moi Mtikr
mackerel cathu
sardines f V .ca moi
sole ca luoi trau
white fish: cod
coley
halibut ca chim Ion
A
■Do gia vi, 
chat^ thorn
anise
basil
cardamon
chervil
coriander
curry powder
dill
ginger
mint
MSG-monosodiumglutimate
parsley
pepper, black
peppermint
salt
turmeric
vanilla
mui
bac ha
giong sa-nhan 
thao hoang lien 
rau mui 
ca ri
thi la
'>gung
bac ha 
my chinh 
ngo tay 
tieu clen 
rau bac ha
n'
muoi
A
cu nghe 
a!
chat, va-ni
i J'
^
M  %
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Chinese 5 clove
Spice cinnamon
Powder staJjT anise
aromatic hot anise 
pepper
fennel seed
Miscellaneous
cay cllnh huong 
que
cfai hoi
tieu hoi, 
hoi thorn
hat h3i
Sauces
Utensils
Cooking
Methods
gelatine, agar 
(powder, unflavoured)
honey
mustard
vinegar
yeast
linh, tinh, thach 
cfe lam thach
mat ong
mu tat
dam
men
/
chi li ot
/
fish ? ? ^nuoc mam
oyster dau hao
\ A \
soy xi dau
wok chcio
steamer 7,xung
cleaver dao l^n
chopping board th5t
frying slice da xao
/
deep frying ladle vd>t
chopsticks ciua
stir frying xao
steaming/boiling chung
roasting/grilling nd6ng
deep frying chien
red-stewing quay
slow steaming and / /
double boiling hap (ton)
$
it) \ (f&5& fi)
ft*
[tfa .. 
4i.
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APPENDIX F: List of refugees at Moyle Tower.
Following is a list of the refugees who lived in Moyle Tower 
at the time of the study. *Marks those who were there 
throughout the period; the others either came after it began 
or left before it finished, but all were included in the 
analysis.
Name Sex D.O.B./
Age
tj • o • o • Occupation
Ho Si Quang M 1 .01 .44 Nghee An Fisherman
Ho Thi Linh Huong F 29.12.78 Han Tan
Tran Quang Trung M 25.04.52 Nghe An Fisherman
Nguyen Trong Tri M 18.06 .59 Nibh Tuy Fisherman
Ly Bao Vinh M 22.02.57 Hanoi Welder
Ly Bao Quang M 5.03.58 Hanoi Pencil maker
Hoang Tu Hao M 25.10.49 Hanoi Lathe Operato
Quan Khoan Chi F 12.11 .54 Hanoi Box maker
Hoang Giang M 5.12.79 H.K.
Hoang Phuc M 16.03.19 China Battery maker
On Lieu F 20.05.20 Hanoi Grocer
Hoang Boi Thuong F 25 .03 .48 Hanoi Dye worker
Hoang Boi Dieu F 24.01 .51 Hanoi Teacher
Hoang Chi Son M 1.04 .52 Hanoi Civil Eng.
Hoang Hanh Son M 14.03.55 Hanoi Architecht
*Nuyen Ba Doan M 15.07.44 Ninh Binh Mechanic
*Nguyen Minh Khanh M 2.05.65 Ba Ria Student
#Tran Due Huynh M 1.11.62 Vung Tau Mechanic
*Nguyen Van Loc M 20.12.67 Ba Ria Student
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Appendix F cont'd.
*Cao Quoc Cuong M 32 Hanoi Accounts Clk.
*Do Tran Lan Huong F 23 Hanoi Box maker
*Cao Van Thong M 14.11.74 Hanoi
*Cao Hong Ang M 7.06.80 Kent, UK
*Phan Nghi Thanh M 45 Hanoi Photographer
*Ha Huu Hao F 84 Hanoi
*Nguyen Thi Tinh F 43 Hanoi Cook
*Phan Thang Dan M 18 Hanoi Arch. Student
*Phan Thang Loi M 15 Hanoi
*Loi Ngoc Chan F 33 Hanoi Type setter
*Tang Tuong Huy M 56 China Motor mechanic
*Chu Hgoc F 49 China Housewife
*Tang Linh Hai M 28 Hai Phong Motor mechanic
*Hoang Luc Mai F 27 Hai Phong Seamstress
*Tang Kiem Phong M 15.08.76 Hai Phong
*Tang My Mi F 17.08 .79 Hong Kong
*Mac Hung Du M 51 Quang Tay Mechanic
*Ninh Thi En F 42 Nan Dinh
*Mac Phung Quyen F 20 Hai Phong
#Mac Phuong Lien F 18 Hai Phong
*Mac Phung Huy M 1 1 Hai Phong
*Tiet Vinh Hung M 22 Hai Phong
*Tiet Vinh Cuong M 19 Hai Phong
*Tran Tich Luong M 41 Cholon Electri cian
*Mac Phuong Anh F 33 Lan Cay Seamstress
*Tran Tri M 12 Hanoi
*Tran Thuy Le F 9 Hanoi
*Tran Manh M 19.07.78 M
*Nguyen Van Dac M 23 Vung Tau Fisherman
*Tran Tri Loan F 21 Phuoc Than Housewife
*Nguyen Trung Hien M 1 1 .09.79 Vung Tau
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Appendix F cont’d
#Tran Hoang M 34 Thailand Tailor
*Tran Van Hanh M 24 Vung Tau Med. studen
*Tran Van Minh M 9 t it
*Huynh Hoa Nam M 18 Cholon Confectione
*Chau Phung Co F 16 n Dressmaker
#Chau Phung So F 13 ti
*Chau Trong Thu M 12 i
*Trieu Han Nang M 67 Lang Son Photographer
*Duong Mai Nghia F 67 it it Grocer
*Trieu Due Lai M 32 it it Builder
*Duong Quang Tranh M 39 Lang Son Cook
*Tran Thi Bien F 31 Hai Duong Dressmaker
*Duong Truong Thanh M 4 Lang Son
*Duong True Phuong F 3 it n
*Tran Quoc Sin M 29 Hanoi Plastics wk;
*Hoang Ngoc Y F 22 it Textiles
*Tran Tuyet Binh F 20 ti Seamstress
*Diep Cuu M 25 Saigon Radio opera'
*Diet Lap M 21 it Bag sewer
*Diep Te Chi M 21 it ii it
*Luu Ngoc Sinh M 20 Hanoi Student
*Hoang Minh Thong M 9 .09 .16
*Ho Si Mui F 7 .10.14
*Hoang Ly Quang M 11 .11.56 Driver
*Ly Choc Khoan F 10 .10.58 Seamstress
*Tran Dau An M 1 .06.41 Mong Chi Quilt maker
*Hong Sau Denh F 17 .07 .41 it it Cook
*Tran Ly Mui F 13 Hon Gai
*Tran Quy M 10 it it
*Tran Luong M 7 ii it
*Tran Vay M 9 .10.75 ii ii
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Pho Vi Tho M
Ngo Ngoc Anh F
Pho Van Luong F
Pho Van Linh F
Pho Van Tran F
Pho Van Anh F
Pho Van Vi M
Pho Van Hung M
Luc Thieu Hoa M
Quach Nguyet Ninh F
Quan Vi Xieu M
Trinh Thi Linh F
Trinh Nhuan M
Le Thi My Thao F
Nguyen Thi Thuy F
39 Hon Gai
38 China
15 Hon Gai
•J 2  I! If
10 n «
y ir i
2| II II
2 if ii
20 Hanoi
31 Hanoi
22 Saigon
39 Kien Hoa
74 China
5
19 Phuong
Cook
Cook
Electrician 
Lab assistant 
Mechanic 
Tailoress
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Appendix L. List of foods issued at Sopley.
The following food was supplied to 40 people, one week in 
February 1980:
Calculated Amt.
Name Amount One day in G .
Cornflower 3.5 kg/ 3-4 wks. 143
Flour, white 3.5 kg/ 2-3 wks. 200
Rice, polished white 45 kg x 1-1/2 9,643
Bread, white sliced 1 loaf/8 pers. x 3 1 ,700
Milk 1 pt. / 3 pers./day 7,384
Butter 8 oz. x 6 194
Eggs 1/ person/ day 2,000
Margerine 8 oz. x 6 194
Beef, stewing 6 kg. 857
Pork, lean 6 kg. 857
Pork, belly 6 kg. 857
Pork, spare ribs 6.5 kg. 929
Chicken 2 lb. 10 oz. x 20 3,402
Cod fillets 6 kg. 8 57
Beans, canned in tom.
478sauce 836 g/ 5 pers./2 wks.
Cabbage, white 8.75 kg. 1 ,250
Cabbage, Chinese 8.75 kg. 1 ,250
Carrots, old raw 17.5 kg. 2,500
Cucumber, raw 13-1/2 oz. x 35 1 ,914
Lettuce 4-1/2 oz. x 56 1 ,021
Onions 14 kg. 2,000
Onions, spring green 4 oz. x 4 65
Potatoes, old 50 lbs. 3,247
Tomatoes, canned 2 lb. tin x 3 5,059
Apples 3/ person/ week 1 ,458
Banana 8 oz. x 80 2,592
Lemons 16 pieces 292
Oranges 80 pieces 1 ,296
Peanut butter 8 oz. x 6 195
Sugar, white 1 kg./ 4 pers./ wk. 1 ,429
J am 1 lb. x 6 38 9
Coffee, instant 750 g. 107
Curry powder 3.5 oz. x 3 43
Pepper, black 4.5 oz. x 3 43
Salt 24 kg./ 500/ wk. 214
Chilli sauce 312 g. x 4 178
Fish sauce 750 g. x 5 536
Noodles, Chinese 85 g. x 6/ pers./ wk. 2,914
Vermicel1i 250 g. / 5 pers./ wk. 143
Soy sauce 750 g. x 5 536
MSG 100 g x 3
Garlic, powder 3.5 oz. x 3
34Garlic, fresh 250 g
Ginger, fresh 40 g. x 6 36
Vegetable oil 4 L. can
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The following food was supplied to 37 people, one week in 
June 1980:
Calculated
Name Amount one day in
Cornflour 3.5 kg / 3-4 wks 143
Flour 3.5 kg / 2-3 wks 200
Rice, polished 70 kg 10,000
Bread, white sliced 150 loaves/600 x 3 3,000
Milk 240 pts/ 600/ day 8,520
Butter 250 g x 6 214
Eggs 1/ person/ day 1 ,850
Margerine 250 g x 6 214
Beef, stewing 6 kg 857
Pork, hand 6 kg 8 57
Pork, belly 6 kg 857
Pork, spareribs 6 kg 8 57
Chicken 2 lb 10 oz/ 4 pers. x 2 3,710
Mackerel 260 lb/ 600 pers 1 ,057
Beans, canned in tom.
sauce 836g/ 5 pers/ 2 wks 478
Spring greens 15 kg 2,143
Carrots 7 kg 1 ,000
Cauliflower 40 kg 5,714
Lettuce 4-1/2 oz x 45 heads 829
Leeks 19 lbs. 1 ,214
Onions 6 kg 857
Potatoes 25 kg 3,571
Tomatoes, canned 2 lb/ 3 pers./ 2 x wk 3,114
Apples 3/ person/ week 1 ,800
Banana 1/ person/ week 1 ,200
Lemons 1/ 2 pers/ week 365
Orange 3/ person/ week 357
Peanut butter 8 oz x 6 194
Sugar, white 250 g / person/ week 1 ,429
Jam 1 lb x 6 389
Coffee instant 750 g 107
Curry powder 100g x 3 43
Black pepper 100 g x 5 71
Salt 1.5 kg 214
Chilli sauce 5-1/2 oz x 10 223
Chillies fresh 500 g 71
Fish sauce 750 g x 6 643
Soya sauce 750 g x 6 643
Chinese noodles 85 g x 6/pers/ week 2,696
Vermicelli 250 g/ 5 pers/ week 250
Garlic, powder 100 g/ 3 43
Garlic, fresh 10 kg / 600 86
Vegetable oil 1 gal/ week
Vinegar 1 gal/ kitchen/ 2 wks 325
Ginger, fresh 40 kg / 600 persons 352
Appendix M. Questionnaire - Reception Centre Catering
Name of reception centre:
Address:
Organisation:
Project leader:
Size:
Period in operation:
Existence of Vietnamese committee:
Period in operation:
CATERING:
Catering officer/ housekeeper: Name:
Previous catering experience:
Did you have previous knowledge of Vietnamese/Chinese foods 
Did you have a guideline to follow when you began?
Communal: Who plans menu?
Do you have paid/ permanent staff?
Is cooking done by Vietnamese? On rota? 
Other methods?
Size of budget?
Self-catering:
Is food issued?
Is there a system of self-purchasing? Describe?
Other methods:
Size of budget?
Who decides what to purchase for kitchen / food store?
Do the Vietnamese say what they would like to eat?
Questionnaire cont’d.
FOOD:
Indigenous (UK):
Fresh:
Tinned/ Frozen/ Dried:
Imported:
Fresh:
Tinned/ Frozen / Dried:
How available are traditional Vietnamese foods?
Milk: How much?
Any problems?
MENU:
Infant foods:
Sick / special diet foods:
Where is the meal eaten?
Is the meal eaten with: plate/ knife/ fork
rice bowl/ chopsticks
Is the food served Vietnamese / British style?
What type of utensils are used in self-catering units? 
chopping boards sauce pan
cleaver fry pan
wok other
rice cooker
Cooking methods: Boil/ steam/ stir fry/ deep fry/ roast
School meals:
Questionnaire cont'd.
Aims of reception centre regarding feeding:
Are foods provided to rebuild health?
Are foods selected for balanced nutrition?
Are foods selected to recreate traditional eating habits?
Are foods selected to prepare the Vietnamese for integration 
into British community life?
Is feeding a stop gap procedure?
Is a British approach to cooking being taught?
Is nutrition being taught based on available food resources?
What problems have you encountered in feeding the Vietnamese 
refugee?
Are they related to this particular cultural group or are 
they problems associated with feeding groups of people in 
general?
Knowing what you do now, is there anything you would do 
differently in organizing your catering program?
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Although a host country may offer a safe home to refugees, it 
may not be able to offer them their native foods. In fact the 
hosts may know very little about the refugees' staple food items 
and their traditional preparation. This was found to be the 
situation when the Vietnamese boat people were given refugee 
in the UK.
Bleanor Carlson BSc, Michael Kipps MSc, and James Thomson 
PhD of the University of Surrey describe their study of
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Hai and Anh are dressing for le c u o i  (their wedding.) The lunar 
calendar has been consulted for an auspicious date and the wedding 
feast has been prepared, but Hai and his family will arrive for the 
ceremony w ithout a gift of frau cau. In Vietnam, trau c a u  is a gift of 
fruits from the Areca palm (cau) and leaves (trau) from the climbing 
pepper plant, piper betle presented by the groom and his family to 
the bride and her family. To give and to accept a gift of trau c a u  is 
the recognition of the moral obligations of marriage by all parties 
concerned.
Food is used by all cultures in rituals and celebrations as a symbol 
to represent something which is conceptual. No matter how rich or 
how poor the family, trau c a u  is an essential part of le a n  hoi, (the 
betrothal ceremony) and le coui  and there is none available in 
Britain.
The emotions of all of us have 
been aroused by the events taking 
place in S.E. Asia. We are appalled 
at the starving, the suffering and 
loss of lives and although 
England I. ened her doors to 
provide homes for some of the 
refugees, • few of us know 
anything aboo. Vietnamese 
culture.
A fundamental part of any 
culture is its food and eating 
habits. What are the traditional 
foods of Vietnam? Will they be 
available in Britain? What is the 
role of food in family and social 
life? The amounts and kinds of 
food people eat have a marked 
influence on their health. Do these 
refugees from S.E. Asia have any 
natural food laws for regulating 
food behaviour which would 
influence their health? To find 
answers to these and related 
questions the University of Surrey 
has initiated research to document 
and evaluate the traditional food 
habits of the Vietnamese. It is of 
great interest to see how food 
habits are affected by the removal
of people from one society to 
another, and to investigate any 
other effects that might follow  
from such changes.
Ethnic influences
England with its history of 
Empire and exploration has been 
exposed for centuries to the varied 
cultures and customs of people 
around the world, but with the 
exception of exotic spices, these 
cultures have had little effect on 
British cuisine. Hong Kong has 
been a Crown Colony since 1842 
but Chinese food was virtually 
unknown in Britain before the 
1950's. Since then Chinese 
restaurants and the Chinese 'take 
away' have flourished, but often 
the food they offer bears little 
resemblance to the real Chinese 
cuisine and tells us very little 
about the Chinese and their 
culture.
However, from time to time 
groups of people from different
Photographs by John Perivolaris
lands and cultures seek refuge on 
our island and bring with them 
their traditional food habits. After 
the West Indians arrived in the 
60's and the Indians and Pakistani 
in the 70's, they opened ethnic 
food shops and restaurants all 
over the country to accommodate 
their food needs. Exotic foods witi 
strange smells appeared on the 
shelves of our local shops, but fev 
of us have any idea of the role 
these foods play in the culture of 
these ethnic groups or the 
problems these people have in 
adapting their traditional dietary 
laws to available food supplies. 
There is an abundance of food in 
England, but what are the 
problems nutritionally, 
psychologically, economically and 
culturally of settling in a country 
whose food culture is so different 
from those of the immigrant 
group?
In terv iew s w ith  refugeees
The University of Surrey 
research has been running for five 
months and has so far taken the 
form of face to face interviews 
with the refugees. The British 
Council for Aid for Refugees has 
kindly given permission to conduct 
these interviews in the reception 
centres but in time we hope to 
follow some of the families into 
the communities where they are 
being settled. The major part of 
the interviews has been carried 
out at the BCAR reception centre 
located at Sopley near Bransgore 
in Dorset. At this centre, food as 
much like Vietnamese food as 
possible, is issued to the refugees 
and they prepare their own family 
meals in the kitchens attached to 
their living quarters. This provides 
an excellent opportunity to 
observe methods of preparation as 
well as the customs attached to 
presentation and the act of eating. 
The Vietnamese also supplement 
their supplies with food purchased 
from local shops, as well as 
special foods from the Chinese 
shops in Soho whenever the 
opportunity arises.
Because of the cost of 
interpreters and limited funds, it 
has been necessary in the initial 
survey, to talk to people who 
speak enough English to make 
conversation possible. Those who
? N utr i t ion  and f o o d  Scmnc
A Vietnamese women prepares a traditional dish with fish
speak some English are generally 
from the upper class and have a 
higher level of education which 
may tend to impart bias to the 
information. However, some who 
speak very good English have 
acted as interpreters for those who 
do not, enabling other classes of 
people to be interviewed. In using 
any interpreters the risk is run of 
obtaining biased or edited data 
because certain questions tend to 
be evaded in order to avoid 
embarrassment to themselves or 
what they think might embarrass 
others. Frankness of speech has 
not been a wise course of action 
for many years and refugees from 
North Vietnam are particularly 
reluctant to express any idea or 
opinion which they feel might be 
used against them. Hence their 
comments about the food with 
which they are being provided 
may not yet be completely candid.
The people
By 1 February 1980 6,000 refugees 
had arrived in Britain from S.E.
Asia with 8,000 still to come.
Nearly all are from Vietnam (North 
and South) and with a very few 
from Thailand, Cambodia and 
Laos. The ethnic make-up of the 
Vietnamese is complex. Vietnam
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has 63 tribal groups1, the H o a 2 
(Vietnamese of Chinese origin) 
and the descendants of mixed 
Vietnamese-Chinese marriages. 
Traditionally children take the 
nationality of the father. About 75 
per cent of the refugees arriving in 
Britain give their nationality as 
Chinese although their families 
may have been in Vietnam for 
several generations. In the past 
the Chinese have made the 
necessary outward changes to 
conform to their adopted land's 
traditions (for example, in 
language, schools and business) 
while preserving their own culture 
within their homes, and there is 
no reason to believe that they will 
act differently in Britain.
The Vietnamese social order is 
patterned on Cunfucian society 
which endorses the cult of 
ancestors and regards the family 
as the primary social u n it.' This 
concept of family insures a 
continuity in the social order.
While some of the refugees are 
single men and women, most 
belong to extended family groups. 
Families are often large, 
numbering over 10 persons and 
include parents, grandparents, 
children, brothers, sisters, brothers 
and sisters-in-law, daughters and
sons-in-law, nieces and nephews. 
Their ages range from new-born 
infants to the elderly (80 years).
Finding houses is difficult 
because most council houses are 
small. Some families can be 
divided into smaller nuclear family 
units as long as they are nearby, 
but they find a separation of three 
to four miles intolerable. The large 
families with elderly parents and 
dependent children are the most 
difficult to house.
These people have risked their 
lives in leaving their homeland to 
face uncertain futures, but they 
have kept their families together. I' 
is understandable that they should 
feel isolated in a land whose 
culture is very different from their 
own and therefore it is not 
unexpected that their dependence 
and emphasis on the family unit 
will be maintained and perhaps 
increased.
Meal pattern and presentation of 
food
The British life style for work and 
school often separates families for 
some meals during the day which 
tends to place a greater emphasis 
on the meals they share as a 
family. The Vietnamese mid-day 
and evening meals are of equal 
importance and the meal structure
continued overleaf
Though m any, m any miles from hom< 
strong fam ily bonds remain
c
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and dishes are the same. Guests 
are entertained at any of the three 
meals of the day and except for 
birthdays and annual feast days, 
one day of the week is not more 
or less important for entertaining 
than any other day. The family 
eating pattern is three meals a day 
with meals held back so that as 
many members as possible can be 
present. Children up to age 16 are 
allowed snacks and to buy sweets 
from street vendors, and people 
will eat a sweet or a cake for 
pleasure with a friend but 
snacking between meals does not 
figure in their basic concept of 
food.
Work and school begins at 7 
a.m. and in the cities of S.E. Asia it 
is not unusual for whole families 
or individual members to eat 
breakfast in a restaurant on the 
way to work or school. The 
traditional breakfast food 
throughout Asia is a soup made 
from either rice or noodles. 
Everyone has a two-hour break at 
midday and if distance is not too 
great, family members prefer to 
eat lunch at home. The 
alternatives to eating lunch at 
home are to take food to work, 
buy food from street vendors, or 
eat in restaurants and work 
canteens. Economic status and 
profession usually dictate which 
alternative is used.
Due to a shortage of facilities, 
children in Vietnam attend either a 
morning or an afternoon session 
of school and therefore eat their 
mid-day meal at home. Here in 
Britain, children will now be 
separated from their families for 
the whole day. Not only will the 
school lunch introduce new  foods, 
but they will have to be eaten with 
different utensils in a non-family 
environment and with different 
social manners.
With their own culture, the meal 
table may be covered with a cloth 
or not, and each place is set with a 
bowl for rice, a pair of chopsticks 
and a spoon. Knives are not used 
at the dining table because of the 
way food is prepared. The 
presentation of dishes during a 
meal differs from our custom 
which is, two or more courses
with specific foods being served in 
each course. The Vietnamese like 
the Chinese, serve all dishes 
making up a meal at one time. A 
meal consists of rice, soup, one 
vegetable dish (fried or raw), and 
one meat dish (pork, fish, chicken, 
beef). As income increases, the 
number of dishes at a meal can 
vary by increasing the number of 
side dishes. A  piece of fruit 
completes the meal as desserts 
are only prepared for special 
occasions even in upper class 
families.
Rice is served in separate bowls 
to each diner. Soup is served in a 
large bowl for all diners to share 
with each person dipping his 
spoon into the communal bowl 
either to fill his own bowl or to put 
directly into the mouth.
Sometimes soup is spooned over 
the rice to moisten it. Soups are 
thin rather than thick, mildly 
seasoned, consist mainly of 
vegetable cooking water and weak 
broth, and are used as thirst 
quenchers because no beverage is 
served with the meal. Vegetables 
and meats are served on platters 
in the middle of the table for all 
diners to share. Each person uses 
his chopsticks to pick up a morsel 
from the communal plate which is 
then carried back to his rice bowl 
and then to his mouth. Chopsticks 
are used to scoop rice from the 
bowl into the mouth. The 
appearance and presentation of 
food is important and heaping it 
all together on one plate as we do 
is quite alien and unappetising to 
them.
Traditional foods and preparation
Rice is the staple food of S.E. Asia 
and is fundamental to Vietnamese 
food culture. They are accustomed 
to many varieties, white, red, 
brown, or glutinous rice, each 
producing its own odour and 
taste. The Vietnamese can tell by 
smelling the dry kernal whether 
the rice has been stored properly, 
whether it has been packaged for 
a long time, and how carefully it 
needs to be washed before 
cooking.
Rice is available in Britain but it 
is an imported food and is 
therefore relatively expensive.
Each Vietnamese person eats 
about 8oz dry weight of rice each 
day and would find it a major
deprivation to go without it for 
more than two days. When 
purchased in bulk rice will cost 
about 70p per person per week 
However, bulk purchase faciliti* 
may not be available in the tov 
or village where the fam ily will 
resettled and the cost could thr 
run to over £1.00 per person pr 
week. The English in 1978 sper 
an average of 18p per person p 
week on their staple food4, 
potatoes, eaten at one or two 
meals per day. Potatoes are als 
the single largest source of 
vitamin C in the English diet. Tl 
Vietnamese do eat potatoes bu' 
they are treated as any other 
vegetable. After eating a typical 
British meal where potatoes arr 
the 'filling' agent, the Vietname 
say they feel full and hunger ha 
been subdued, but their appetih 
has not been satisfied.
Fruit and vegetables
In Vietnam people are 
accustomed to a wide variety of 
cheap fresh fruits and vegetable 
which, though changing with th< 
season, are plentiful all year 
round. The most meagre diet 
would include fruit and 
vegetables, thereby ensuring an 
adequate supply of vitamins and 
minerals. Fresh fruit and 
vegetables will cost more in 
Britain and except for oranges ai 
lemons the common fruits have 
lower vitamin C content than the 
varieties available in S.E. Asia (f< 
example, it takes about ten applf 
per day to meet the recommend' 
daily intake for an adult for 
vitamin C).
Common methods of cooking 
are stir-frying, boiling and deep-f 
frying — the most common bein' 
stir-frying, xao,  in a w o k .  A wok 
a deep, round bottomed pan for 
frying with a minimum amount ( 
oil. Its shape allows the cook to 
move foods about to ensure evet 
cooking without spilling over the 
sides. A cleaver is an essential 
implement in the kitchen as all 
foods are chopped into bite-sized 
portions and meat is often 
removed from the bones.
It is important to consider 
traditional cookery skills when 
suggesting alternative British 
foods. Swedes, parsnips, beetroo 
brussel sprouts, and so on, are
4 N n ttit in n  an d  Food Sciorn
plentiful and cheap when 
compared with okra or aubergines, 
but are not suitable for the 
stir-frying method of cooking.
Meal patterns and nutrient intakes 
Our British food and drink habits 
have evolved over the centuries 
providing a diet which meets our 
daily requirements for energy and 
health. From the total food 
available a pattern for combining 
foods has developed which 
enhances the taste of food as well 
as the nutrient content of a meal. 
No one can say why or how our 
meat and two vegetable meal 
developed, but time has proven 
the system to be worthwhile in 
f  providing us with a varied diet 
both nutritionally and 
gastronomically.
The traditional diet of the 
Vietnamese has also evolved over 
the centuries to achieve a 
balanced diet out of the foods 
available to them. Traditional food 
systems combine foods within a 
meal to produce a product greater 
in nutritional value than the sum 
of its individual parts if taken 
separately. No one stops to think 
why certain combinations exist 
because they are an established 
habit, but substitution of new food 
items may upset the system and 
possibly reduce the nutritional 
value of meals. Even familiar 
foods will differ in nutrient 
composition because they may be 
grown on different soil (for 
example, rice grown in Vietnam  
has a higher calcium content than 
rice available in Britain). Taste is 
not the only criteria for 
acceptability of new foods. A new 
food must fit the appropNate slot 
in their cultural food system and it 
must have enough flexibility so 
that after preparation it can 
become one of their acceptable 
foods. For example, when rice 
paper is not available, they have 
been known to remove the crusts 
from sliced white bakery bread 
which is then rolled flat and used 
in making their traditional spring 
rolls, c h a  gio.
Vitamin D is essential for the 
absorption of calcium from foods 
and water and its incorporation 
into bones and teeth. A deficiency 
of this vitamin causes rickets in 
children and osteomalacia in old 
people. The body can synthesize
vitamin D (cholecalciferol) by the 
action of sunlight on the skin, 
however, there seems to be a 
difference of opinion emerging 
among scientists, some now  
believing that due to our climate, 
food is our major source of this 
vitamin, particularly for immigrant 
groups5. The current DHSS 
recommendation is for children 
and adolescents to receive a 
10mg6 daily supplement during 
the winter months. The situation 
in Britain will be just the opposite 
to that in Vietnam where there is 
plenty of sunshine and it will now 
be necessary to find a dietary 
source for this vitamin. Vitamin D 
is present in a very limited 
number of foods, (including 
margarine, fatty fish, eggs, butter, 
milk, cream and cheese), most of 
which are not eaten by the 
Vietnamese in any quantity to be 
considered a good source. All milk 
is expensive in Vietnam, but 
tinned evaporated and condensed 
sweetened milks are used for 
infants and in small amounts by 
others. In Britain these milks are 
fortified with vitamin D and they 
could be highly beneficial as a 
source of the vitamin, even in 
small amounts, if milk can be 
tolerated.
Lactose intolerance
Asian people in general cannot 
digest milk because they lack the 
enzyme lactase which breaks 
down the milk sugar lactose into 
glucose and galactose for 
absorption from the gut. In many 
cases they are physically ill after 
eating milk and milk products. The 
symptoms include a bloated 
feeling, cramps, belching and 
diarrhoea7. When milk is 
converted to yoghurt and other 
fermented products, the lactose is 
partially broken down and 
digestibility is improved and some 
Asian cultures have by-passed 
lactose intolerance by these 
methods. An unknown cultural 
factor may be the reason why the 
Chinese and Vietnamese have 
never adopted these alternatives. 
Currently there is a standard milk 
supplement for any family on 
Family Income Supplement of 1 
pint per child under 5 per day, and 
it is envisaged that many 
Vietnamese will be in receipt of 
such supplements. In our concern
for the health of the refugees, we 
have been encouraging the use of 
fresh milk. A few  of the 
Vietnamese have adopted milk 
drinking since coming to Britain, 
but many have not and it is 
unknown at present how many 
suffer from the above symptoms.
Recent tests on Vietnamese 
living in the U.S. have shown that 
all the adults had lactose 
malabsorption and two thirds of 
the group tested experienced 
symptoms during and after the 
tests8. It has also been shown that 
condensed sweetened milk has a 
higher osmolarity which slows the 
emptying process from the 
stomach, and this may reduce the 
symptoms9 caused by lactose 
malabsorption. Since the 
Vietnamese are already 
accustomed to the taste as well as 
the physiological effects of tinned 
milks, perhaps we should place 
less emphasis on their using fresh 
milk and advise them to use 
tinned milk.to increase their 
vitamin D intake, since most 
brands are fortified with this 
vitamiri10.
These are just a few  of the 
factors uncovered to date which 
influence Vietnamese food habits. 
However, research at Surrey 
University is continuing and any 
reader who would like further 
information or who could provide 
any help in this study is invited to 
contact the authors of this article.
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AN EVALUATION OF A TRA D ITIO N A L VIETNAMESE DIET IN THE UK
E. CARLSON, BSc, M. KIPPS, M S cand  J. THOMSON, PhD
Departm ent o f  Hotel, Catering and Tourism Management, University of Surrey,
Guildford, Surrey, GU2 5XH, England.
Research was undertaken to establish what constitutes a Vietnamese diet and 
assess the diet for nutritional content. The study was also to ascertain whether a 
traditional diet was available and economically feasible in the UK.
The study revealed a diet high in carbohydrates and low in fat. Except for rice 
and a few condiments, the Vietnamese used foods indigenous to the UK but 
retained their food culture through traditional cooking methods and food 
combinations.
A Vietnamese diet which meets the estimated nutritional requirements, was 
less expensive than the average UK diet.
Introduction
Over the past two years, the UK has adm itted 15 000 of the ‘boat people’ from 
Southeast Asia. Three volunteer organizations have been responsible for the 
resettlement o f the Vietnamese refugees: British Council for Aid to Refugees 
(BCAR), Save the Children and Ockenden Venture. On arrival in England the 
refugees go into one o f the 37 reception centres where they are medically 
screened and begin English lessons. They remain in these centres until either 
homes or jobs are found for them and they can be resettled into communities 
throughout the UK.
When people move from one country to  another their food habits are inevit­
ably disturbed, especially when the two countries are as different as Vietnam 
and Britain in climate and culture. Taste, smell and appearance will influence 
the acceptability o f new foods, but what is more im portant is the degree to 
which a new food can fit into traditional food habits (Carlson et a i, 1980).
In an effort to  make the transition from their culture to ours as undemanding 
as possible, and to  satisfy both physiological and psychological needs, most 
reception centres provide food as similar to a Vietnamese diet as possible.
Feeding the refugees, and the degree to which the Vietnamese are involved in 
meal planning and preparation varies with the volunteer organization, and the 
individual centre. Some sites have communal catering with a paid staff, while 
others use a ro ta of cooks from the refugee population who plan meals and 
prepare food purchased by a catering officer. At centres which have facilities for 
self catering, food is either issued by the administration or the refugees buy what 
they want from a shop located on the site. Smaller centres, in general, are more 
flexible and the refugees arc more involved in planning, purchasing food from
local shops and preparing meals either for individual families or the communal 
group.
The study set out to establish what constitutes a Vietnamese diet; to  compare 
* e nutnen t content o f the diet with Recommended Daily Intake (R D I’s) and 
ereby assess whether recommended amounts o f nutrients are m et; and to  cost
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the traditional Vietnamese diet to see w hether it differs significantly from the 
cost o f a typical British diet, and therefore determ ine w hether it is economical!) 
feasible in the UK.
Methods
Refugees were interviewed on arrival to obtain a qualitative description o f the 
Vietnamese diet. Reception centres were chosen for the initial survey work 
because o f the need to define Vietnamese food habits before they  were modifici 
by our culture. Also the large numbers o f people in one place provided a broad 
base o f inform ation, and since interpreters arc expensive, we could use those lev 
refugees who spoke English.
In addition to interviewing refugees at a num ber o f reception centres about 
their traditional food customs, a researcher lived at Moyle Tow er, a BCAR site, 
for an extended period during the summer of 1980 to collect specific data on 
food habits. Moyle Tower was a medium sized reception centre with people 
from North and South Vietnam. The refugees were a m ixture o f Vietnamese anc 
ethnic Chinese and had a range o f educational and occupational skills.
This is a study o f the nutritional content o f meals prepared at Moyle Tower 
for a group o f about 80 people o f mixed age and sex (Table 1), and is not a 
record o f the quantity  o f food eaten by individuals.
Table 1. Analysis of the survey population a t Moyle Tower by sex and age
June July
(1) (2) (3)
Boys 6 - 9  m onth 1 1 0
9 - 1 2  m onth 1 1 0
1 V 1 1 1
2 y 0 0 2
3 - 4 y 2 3 3
5 - 6  y 1 1 2
7 - 8 y 0 1 1
9 -  11 y 2 3 2
12- 1 4 y 3 3 3
15 -1 7  y 3 3 3
Girls 9 -1 2  m onth 1 1 0
1 V 1 1 1
3 - 4 y 1 1 1
5 - 6  y 0 0 1
7 - 8 y 0 0 2
9 - 1 1  y 1 1 4
12- 14 y 1 2 3
15 - 17 y 1 1 2
Men 18 - 34 y sedentary 22 23 15
35 - 64 y sedentary 9 11 11
65 - 74 y sedentary 1 1 2
Women 18 - 34 y sedentary 15 16 16
55 - 74 y sedentary 2 3 2
75 + y sedentary 1 1 1
pregnant 1 2 2
lactating 1 1 1
Total population 72 82 81
(1) June 9. 10; (2) June 11, 12, 13; (3) July 24, 25, 26, 27, 28. 3 0 ,3 1
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The food at Moyle Tow er was ordered by a catering officer who tried to  cater 
to their food preferences within the constraints imposed by the availability o f 
foods and the financial budget set by the BCAR (£6.00 per person per week at 
the time of the survey).
Meals were cooked by a team, usually four people, male and female, working 
on a rota with one individual in charge. On arrival in the kitchen the cooking 
teams were given the meat and told the num ber o f people who would be eating. 
The store rooms were unlocked and the cooks selected the fresh vegetables and 
other ingredients. Only fresh fruits and vegetables were used, and fresh m eat and 
fish whenever possible.
The nutritional analysis is based On the weights o f raw food prepared for 
cooking (eg peeled onions, trimmed lettuces, but whole fish where the heads 
were used in the soup). No allowance was made for nutritional losses during 
cooking. Traditional m ethods o f cooking arc stir frying, deep fat frying, steam ­
ing dr baking. Vegetables were briefly stir fried or boiled, in which case the 
cooking water formed the basis o f the soup broth. No allowance was made for 
table waste. There has been too little food during the past five years in Vietnam 
for the refugees to waste food.
The nutrient content was calculated using the University o f Surrey com puter 
program SUPERDIET based on appropriate food composition tables (FAO/UN, 
1972; Paul & Southgate, 1978; Watt & Merrill, 1975).
Results and comments
Vietnamese diet
Steamed rice was the single most im portant food in the Vietnamese diet. The 
average daily consum ption was 250 g (dry weight) and provided 45 per cent of 
the energy, 20 per cent o f the protein, 29 per cent total folate and 41 per cent 
of the dietary fibre. It was eaten at two meals per day and sometimes three. Left 
over rice was given to children for between meal snacks and rice was the basic 
ingredient in soups for the sick.
According to food com position tables, rice in South East Asia (FAO/UN,
1972) was a good source o f calcium and iron containing 600 per cent more 
calcium and 380 per cent more iron than rice quoted in British food tables (Paul 
&: Southgate, 1978). Allowing for physiological adaptation, this may or may not 
have serious consequences if the minerals arc not supplied by other foods in 
their diet in Britain.
Common Vietnamese dishes use a wide variety of vegetables and fresh fruit 
and during the last five years, when rice and meat were in short supply in 
Vietnam, vegetables and fruits made up a considerable portion o f their total diet. 
The importance of vegetables in the diet is verified by their use in Vietnamese 
traditional medicine. Phytotherapy is a fundamental medical resource (Nguyen 
Van Dan, 1977). In addition to vegetables, condiments are an im portant part o f 
any meal. These arc used in cooking as well as a sauce for dipping at the table and 
include soya sauce, fish gravy (Nuoc mam) chilli sauce and a m ixture of vinegar 
and sugar or any o f the four.
Pork and chicken were the preferred meats. Lamb was not used at all. Fish 
and eggs were frequently used. Milk was not used in cooking as it is not part o f 
their food culture. Fruit completed the meal. Sweets are reserved for very special 
occasions.
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Nutritional composition o f  meals
The Vietnamese arrive in the UK in varing states o f health presenting a range o f 
physiological requirements. It was beyond the scope o f this study to  diagnose 
the nutritional deficiencies o f individual people.
Table 2 compares the average daily per capita intake o f nutrients in Moyle 
Tow er meals with the appropriately weighted recommended intake (DHSS, 
1979). Energy intake was marginally low but no significance should be attached
Table 2. Nutritional value of meals a t Moyle Tower calculated from  weighed ingredients and 
com pared w ith RDI fo r the survey population
Weighted
mean Daily mean %
RDI per person RDI
Dietary fibre (g) 14.5
Energy (kJ) (kcal) 9277 (2217) 8568 (2040) 92.4
Protein (g) 56 77.3 138
Thiamin (mg) 0.9 1.4 156
Riboflavin (mg) 1.4 1.4 100 .
Nicotinic acid (mEq) 15.6 28.8* 185
Total folate (jug) 276 250 90.6
Vitamin C (mg) 29 78 269
Retinol (jug) 994
Carotene (jug) 6928
Vitamin A retinol (juEq) 685 2142 313
Vitamin D (jug) 10 5.4 50
Calcium (mg) 568 466 82.0
Iron (mg) 10.6 8.3 78.3
* Discounting N.A. from cereals
to this. Food was available if the Vietnamese wished to eat more, therefore a 
low-energy intake was indicative o f a lack o f demand and not availability. A 
comparison o f body weights on arrival at the reception centre and a second 
weighing by the researcher, show 80 per cent o f the population had gained 
weight, 8.3 per cent showed no change and 11.7 per cent had lost weight (These 
figures exclude pregnant women).
Table .3 gives a breakdown of the contribution to total energy made by 
protein, fats and carbohydrate, in five diets. The distribution o f dietary energy 
in the survey diet is comparable to Vietnamese refugees in USA and normal 
hospital diets in China.
Calcium. The diet provided lower than the recommended am ount o f calcium.
On average it provided 466 mg per person per day with only 10 mg coming from 
rice. In the UK the most concentrated sources o f calcium are milk, cheese and 
whole fish (whitebait, sprats, sardines) but milk, cheese and bu tte r are used in 
very small amounts by the Vietnamese.
Milk usage declined between the first visit in June  and the second visit five 
weeks later in Ju ly , although milk was supplied in unlim ited quantities. The 
possible reason for this milk consum ption pattern may arise from the fact that 
fresh milk was regarded as a rare and expensive com m odity in Vietnam . When 
they first arrived at the centre, milk was plentiful and they were encouraged to
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Table 3. Dietary energy derived from  proteins, fats and carbohydrates as a percentage of to tal 
energy
UK USA Peking (1979)
UK USA Vietnamese Vietnamese Estimated
(1978)' (1979)3 (1980)2 (1980)3 from hospital 
diets4
% % % % %
Protein 12.9 12 15 15 10-15
Fat 42.0 42 23 26 15-25
Carbohydrate 45.1 46 62 59 60-75
1 Household Food Consum ption and Expenditure 1978 — National Average
2 Calculated from  Moyle Tower survey
3 Casey, P. (1980)
4 Yang, S.P. (1981)
use this formerly rare food. It has been reported that Vietnamese people are 
lactose intolerant (Nong et al., 1977) and some cases of diarrhoea were reported 
at Moyle Tower in conjunction with milk consum ption. The fall in milk con­
sumption may have been caused by the appearance o f these symptoms of lactose 
intolerance or they may have simply not liked it! Further research is required to 
find out how m any Vietnamese have adopted milk drinking and how much.
Possible sources o f calcium in the Vietnamese diet which cannot be calculated 
from food com position tables: (1) Calcium from bones and shell fish. Prawns 
were peeled and the shells, after boiling in water, were removed and pounded. 
This process was repeated twice before the shells were discarded and the liquid 
in which they were boiled became the stock for soup. Chicken and pork ribs 
were chopped into bite-sized portions and cooked on the bone, which may 
increase the calcium content o f the dish, because acid and salt are known to 
extract calcium from bone. Pish and meat bones were cooked twice daily for 
soup. (2) Calcium from drinking and cooking water. The average intake of cal­
cium from drinking w ater in the UK is 75 mg or 15 per cent o f RDI and can 
range from nil in Scotland to  200 mg or 40 per cent o f RDI in the London area 
(Davidson et al., 1979).
Iron. The prepared food provided 8.5 mg iron per person per day or about 2 0  
per cent less than the RDI for the survey population. An analysis of the sources 
of dietary iron shows that about 37 per cent was derived from animal foods 
other than eggs. Forty per cent of the survey population fall into the categories 
with the highest requirem ent for iron (RDI > 1 2  mg), and who may be at risk 
when there is a deficiency.
Haemoglobin levels on arrival in Great Britain showed no evidence of anaemia 
with values around 15 g/dl for men and 13-14 g/dl for women (information 
contributed by the Health Officer at Moyle Tower). The only people with 
apparent low haemogloblin levels were pregnant women and they, along with 
women who had recently given birth , received an iron supplement.
Table 4 analyses the contribution to nutritional content made by different 
ood groups. Cereals were an excellent source o f all nutrients except for the vita­
mins C, A and D. P'rcsh mackerel contributed a good amount o f vitamin D. The
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largest single contributor to vitamin A was chilli sauce used both in cooking and 
as a condim ent at the table. Rice, vegetables and fruit contributed most o f the 
total folate. Fruit was eaten raw and rice and vegetables were steamed. Loss of 
this vitamin due to cooking should therefore be less than the 50 p e rcen t usually 
calculated.
Cost o f  a typical Vietnamese diet
To establish whether a typical Vietnamese diet is economically feasible in the 
UK, the cost per person per day for food was calculated using the amounts and 
kinds o f food in the survey meals costed at prices encountered in the high street 
shops o f a London suburb, and a Chinese shop in the same district during 
October 1980. Cost is based on weights o f food items as follows:
(1) Meat as purchased before trimming because trimmings were used to make 
soup. (2) Whole weight of chicken. The entire chicken was used including legs, 
kidney, heart, liver, etc. (3) Fresh fish as purchased. Fish was purchased filleted 
or whole. The heads from whole fish were cooked in the soup and the body was 
copked and served on the bone. (4) Weight o f peeled potatoes, skinned onions 
and trim m ed lettuce and cabbage. No allowance has been made for wastage in 
the preparation of vegetables but potatoes were not a significant item in their 
diet and o ther wastage was minimal. For example, the outer green leaves o f the 
cabbage were shredded and salted for a side dish, broad beans were cooked and 
eaten in their pods, and cauliflower leaves were used in soups. Soup is the 
medium by which many of the by-products o f meal preparation are used.
Using the survey meals as a pattern , the cost o f a typical Vietnamese diet was 
on average £6.12 per person per week in O ctober 1980. This figure includes the 
price o f im ported speciality foods like rice, soya sauce, dried prawns and fresh 
ginger; the fresh fish and shell fish which are an integral part o f their cuisine as 
well as fresh vegetables twice a day and fresh fruit daily. By comparison the 
national average expenditure for food consumed in the home was £5.61 per 
week in 1978 (MAFF, 1980) rising to an estimated £7.36 in the third quarter 
1980 (British Business, 1981).
The lower cost o f the Vietnamese diet reflects the low consum ption o f milk, 
cream and cheese which cost the average British family 80 p per head per week 
in 1978. The absence of cakes, biscuits and sweet desserts also reduced the cost 
of the Vietnamese diet.
Conclusions
This study is based on institutional catering which cannot be considered a true 
comparison for domestic meals where individual preferences will prevail. How­
ever the Vietnamese themselves took turns in preparing the meals, applying their 
own regional skills, tastes and food combinations to the dishes served. In this 
way the survey did reveal the salient points of the Vietnamese diet structure. 
Recognising that individual requirements arc not accurately known, RD I’s were 
used to evaluate the adequacy of the diet provided and to identify potential 
nutritional problems. Areas of possible risk are those associated with the low 
values calculated for calcium and iron in the diet.
What the study did reveal was a diet low in fats and high in carbohydrates
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from cereals, vegetables and fruit.
A British approach to cooking is being taught in some o f the resettlem ent 
centres as a means of comm unication and by way o f preparing them for life in 
our communities. We feel it would be a great mistake to encourage the V iet­
namese to adopt puddings, cakes, pastry and cream from our diet since the 
composition o f their own diet, revealed in this research, closely approxim ates 
what nutritionists arc advising for the UK.
Historically Vietnamese eating habits, like Chinese eating habits, are closely 
linked to traditional medicine and health (Kleinman et al.% 1975). We know from 
interviews that the Vietnamese are cognizant o f the nutritional demands of 
varying physiological states and that food behaviour is personalized and m odi­
fied to meet these needs. In short we do not know enough about nu trition , as it 
is practiced in their food culture, for us to  instruct them in the use o f our food 
patterns.
Individual preferences and economic circumstances will dictate how much 
money is spent on food when the refugees resettle in the com m unity, but the 
conclusion drawn from this survey is that it is no t more expensive for the 
Vietnamese to eat their traditional diet than a British diet, and in all probability 
it will be cheaper.
Given an adequate food supply, which we have in the UK and the means to 
purchase it, it is our opinion that the traditional food habits o f the Vietnamese 
are nutritionally viable in the UK. Although the Vietnamese family will be buy­
ing meats and vegetables from the same shops as their British counterpart, the 
Vietnamese family will, by their own methods o f preparing, cooking and com ­
bining these ingredients produce a meal which will be characteristic o f their 
cultural food habits and distinctly different from a British meal.
It is beyond the scope of this paper to  discuss how foods arc prepared, cooked 
and served, all of which is part o f the work still to be published.
N otes—Som e o f  th e  relevant in fo rm ation  perta in in g  to  this survey has been  le ft o u t  fo r th e  
sake o f  b rev ity  b u t is available on  request. We w ish to  th an k  th e  s ta ff  and  refugees a t M oyle 
T ow er, BCAR, O ckenden V en tu re , SC F, and  all th e  m an y  p eo p le  w ho m ade  th is research  
possible. E. C arlson cu rren tly  holds the  C arna tion  R esearch-Tellow ship a t th e  U niversity  o f  
Surrey.
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Feeding the Vietnamese in the UK and the rationale 
behind their food habits
By E l e a n o r  C a r l s o n , M. K i p p s  and J. T h o m s o n , Department o f Hotel, 
Catering and Tourism Management, University of Surrey, Guildford, Surrey 
GU2 sX H
It is well known that natural resources and economics play a significant part in 
determining the kinds, the quality, and the quantity of the food we eat. This paper 
is primarily concerned with the way in which people use the food available to 
them; food consumption patterns rather than food preferences. Since 1 9 7 9 , 15 0 0 0  
Vietnamese ‘boat people’ have been resettled in the United Kingdom. On arrival, 
the refugees were placed in thirty-seven reception centres scattered around Britain 
until homes could be found for them. The reception centres were run by three 
volunteer organizations: British Council for Aid to Refugees, Ockenden Venture 
and Save the Children.
The object of this study was to interview the refugees upon arrival to learn as 
much as possible about their traditional food habits before they could be overlaid 
by the food culture of the UK. In addition to collecting information on typical food 
habits, a study was also made of the kinds of catering systems used in the 
reception centres and to observe the reaction of the refugees to the different 
methods used. It was hoped that such a study would provide information on 
institutional catering for this cultural group as well as information for future 
reference in crisis feeding of other people.
It is estimated that 8 0 % of the ‘boat people’ given asylum in the UK are ethnic 
Chinese, however since most have lived in Vietnam for three or more generations, 
they will be referred to as Vietnamese throughout this paper.
Catering systems
Most of the centres provided food as similar as possible to a typical Vietnamese 
diet to ease the period of adjustment and to meet both physiological and 
psychological needs. However the degree of refugee involvement in the planning, 
purchasing and preparation of meals varied considerably from one centre to 
another. The variety of catering systems employed ranged from one of self catering 
used by small centres where the Vietnamese were responsible for planning the 
meals, buying the food in local shops and preparing traditional dishes which were 
then eaten in family units, to communal catering, cafeteria style used by large 
centres where meals for 70 0  people were planned and purchased by a catering 
officer and prepared by a full time paid staff with little or no refugee involvement. 
The kind of catering system used was usually, but not always, dictated by the size 
of the institution, the facilities available and the amenities of the area in which the
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reception centre was located. For example, the accessibility of shops and markets 
for the refugees to buy their own food and the presence of a Chinese or Indian 
retail food shop in the area.
In some cases the food supplied reflected the food preferences of the host 
organization rather than the cultural food habits of the Vietnamese, e.g. cheese, 
margarine, jam, tinned beans. Some centres urgently promoted milk with no 
knowledge of milk usage or the extent of lactose intolerance among the 
Vietnamese.
The catering systems which were most successful from the standpoint of the 
Vietnamese, were those with the greatest degree of refugee participation; centres 
where they could purchase the food products, within a specified budget, for their 
own meals and centres where the cooking teams organized meals from a communal 
food supply. The self-purchasing units had the added benefit of introducing the 
Vietnamese to our system of weights, measures and money as well as the practical 
use of English.
A communal catering system with a paid staff may be the most effective way of 
ensuring that hundreds of people are fed regularly. However the argument put 
forward favouring the communal food system prepared by a permanent staff was 
that it relieved the refugee from all responsibility regarding his meals and he could 
therefore spend all his time going to classes to learn English. This was 
benevolently seen as a way of liberating the women from the kitchen and the 
responsibility of family meals and she could thereby keep pace with her husband 
and children in learning English. This policy, executed with good intent, excluded 
the family and particularly the women from any control over one of the most 
important functions in their lives and at the same time created other cultural 
problems which lie outside the ideas being discussed in this paper.
From these surveys, we began to piece together some information about basic 
consumption patterns and a system which governs basic food habits.
M eal patterns
The Vietnamese eating pattern is three meals a day. Breakfast can be as little as 
a cup of coffee or as much as a bowl of rice with meat and vegetables congee, or 
noodle soup with meat or fish and vegetables pho.
The mid-day and evening meals are of equal importance and have the same meal 
structure. Meal time is a family occasion and meals are delayed until as many 
family members as possible can be present.
The two major meals of the day consist of four basic dishes: rice, the basis of 
every meal, a thin soup made from bones, meat or fish stock and vegetables, a dish 
of meat or fish cooked with vegetables and a dish of vegetables. Condiments (fish, 
soya and chilli sauces, vinegar and sugar) are an important part of every meal. The 
number of side dishes accompanying the four basic dishes increases with income or 
on special occasions. Fresh fruit completes a meal with desserts being prepared 
only for special occasions. Except for special occasions when men drink beer or 
wine, beverages are generally not served with the meal and the thin soup functions
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as a thirst quencher. At the end of a meal men drink a cup of Chinese tea, while 
women, old people and children drink water.
Unlike the structure of the British meal described in detail by M. Nicod in 1 9 7 4 . 
(Douglas & Gross, 1981 ) the Vietnamese do not differentiate between appropriate 
foods for breakfast, lunch and dinner, e.g. leftover food from the previous evening 
meal might be eaten for breakfast. Specific foods are not reserved for specific 
courses within a meal because all dishes are served and eaten simultaneously. 
Neither is there a sharp deliniation between when to eat a savoury and when to eat 
a sweet food; both appearing as equals within a meal, e.g. sweet sour sauces over 
meat, fish and vegetables and apples eaten with a sprinkling of salt. However the 
system of balancing foods within a meal is taken up later in the paper along with 
the subject of the rationale behind the structure of the diet.
Another important factor in Vietnamese consumption patterns is the way in 
which food is served. The practice in Western culture of heaping a variety of foods 
' onto one plate at one time, blending flavours and juices is unacceptable to the 
Vietnamese. Each bite is collected separately from the communal serving dishes 
with the diners chopsticks, carried back to his rice bowl and then to his mouth. 
Rice is the primary food to be eaten on its own or to be flavoured with meat, fish, 
vegetables or condiments. A great deal of time is spent planning and preparing 
meals and presenting food in its most appetising form. Food is much more than a 
source of energy to the Vietnamese; it is also appreciated for its smell, taste and 
colour. Vegetables and meats are cut into bite sized pieces and the shape of the 
morsel must also please the eye.
Although the food in the reception centres was adequate, the way it was served 
often made it inedible to the refugees, especially in the centres using cafeteria 
catering. This is a factor which should be noted by hospitals, schools and other 
alternative domestic feeding situations involved in feeding the Vietnamese.
Hospitality extended to guests
The Vietnamese welcome guests at any meal of the day or on any day of the 
week, however days off work and feast days do take precedence. The reason given 
was ‘we are more relaxed about time than people in the west’.
Hospitality in the Vietnamese home is shown by the quality and the quantity of 
food offered and a week’s budget may be spent on one meal to entertain 
guests. It is not bad manners to leave uneaten food, in fact if all the food presented 
is eaten they feel they have not prepared enough. There has been a shortage of 
meat in Vietnam and a meal prepared for guests in Britain may be predominantly 
meat while the family surreptitiously eats a bowl of rice.
On arrival at a Vietnamese home, guests are always offered refreshment which 
might include a selection of beverages: strong black sweet coffee, Chinese tea 
without sugar or milk, or sweet wine. Again if the guest drains his cup or glass it 
will be refilled because an empty glass is an indication of thirst.
Guests may also be offered a cake or sweetmeat but the host seldom takes a 
beverage or a sweet for himself unless he is thirsty or hungry. Snacking between
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meals after the age of sixteen is not part of their basic food habits. Children 
however are allowed between meals snacks which might range from rice and bread 
to ice cream, coke and sweets.
Some cultural food practices
Because most homes in Vietnam lacked refrigeration, only fresh fruit, 
vegetables, fish and meats were used. An excess of food on one day or at one time 
of the year was pickled, dried or otherwise preserved for later use.
Most Vietnamese do not eat raw vegetables; this is probably due to the custom 
of using human waste as a fertilizer which helps to produce high yield crops but is 
also known to cause disease. The Vietnamese people have always made extensive 
use of wild plant and animal resources as well as home grown foods, and here in 
the UK those who have access to small areas of land are planting vegetable 
gardens. Therefore, as long as the Vietnamese continue to use natural waste as a 
fertilizer on their own plots, and it is understood that even those settled in the U K ' 
are still following this practice, they will continue to refrain from eating uncooked 
vegetables from other sources.
Milk and milk products have never been widely used in China and South-east 
Asia. In fact, the use of milk and milk products divides the people of Asia into two 
cultural groups: one depends on milk (Indians, Tibetans and many Central Asian 
nomads) and one rejects milk and milk products with loathing (Schafer, 1 9 7 7 ).
In ancient times milk was used as a sacrificial food in religious ceremonies 
(Simoon, 1970) and in recent times when fresh milk was available it was expensive 
and used only by the wealthy classes. When the rest of the population used milk it 
was in a tinned form (condensed and sweetened), but even this has been rationed 
in recent years and reserved for infants and old people.
Although the Vietnamese are aware of the nutritional value of milk, it has never 
been absorbed into their food culture. For a new food to be accepted by a culture 
group, it must fit into the existing patterns of food preparation and serving, 
however, the most likely reason for never adopting milk into their food habits may 
be a physiological intolerance to milk sugar (lactose) (Nong The Anh et al. 1 9 7 7 ). 
Cases of lactose intolerance have appeared among the Vietnamese refugees but a 
detailed study is required to assess the extent of the problem and the age of onset.
In order to understand the specifics (the what, when and why) of individual food 
habits, it is necessary to look to the cultural origins of Vietnamese food habits.
The ethnic and cultural make-up of Vietnam is complex, with some sixty-three 
different ethnic groups (Lebar et al. 19 6 4 ); however, much of its culture and many 
of its religions originated in China as a direct result of the 10 0 0  years of Chinese 
occupation (Vietnam Realities, 19 6 9 ).
Unlike Islam, Hinduism or Judaism, the religions of Vietnam do not impose 
dietary laws upon the people, however, the basic Chinese concept of the universe 
and man’s place in it, does introduce a system of control over diet. Laws which 
govern the universe also govern the individual and are inextricably mixed with diet 
and medicine.
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Vietnamese traditional medicine is composed of two elements: ( 1) Popular 
medicine thuoc nam or Southern medicine, which is entirely empirical, is based on 
recipes handed down from one generation to another (Le Tran Drue, 19 7 7 ). (2 ) 
Thuoc bact medicine of the scholars, came from China and is based on a system 
worked out according to the principles of ancient Chinese cosmogony (Le Tran 
Due, 1 9 7 7 ).
Thuoc nam uses many natural resources (leaves, flowers, fruit, bark, sap and 
roots of plants and trees as well as bone, antler, tendon, skin and hair of animals) 
and it is common for families to devote a patch of land for the cultivation of 
thirty-five species or more of plants for medicinal purposes (Nguyen Due Minh, 
1 9 7 7 ). It is also claimed that Vietnams’ use of phytotherapy, the use of vegetables 
in medicine, was an important factor in its ability to survive the devastation of 
modern warfare by providing ‘on-the-spot’ essential medical supplies (Hoang Bao 
Chau, 1 9 7 7 ; McMichael, 1 9 7 6 ). Some common plant foods used as diuretics, as 
laxatives or to treat diarrhoea, as antitoxic and antibacterial agents are onion, 
garlic, carrot, cinnamon and cloves (Nguyen Due Minh, 1 977).
Recipes in Vietnamese books and magazines, in addition to giving instructions 
for the preparation of a dish, give information on digestive and medicinal 
properties and comment on the vitamins present (Vietnam, 1 9 7 9 ).
The theoretical foundation of thuoc bac, which is referred to as traditional 
medicine, is based on a subtle logic in which two opposing but complementary 
forces— one being male yang  or hot and the other being female yin  or cold— are in 
dynamic equilibrium with the five universal elements (wood, fire, earth, metal and 
water) and their corresponding characteristics (Hoang Bao Chau, 1 9 7 7 ). An 
harmonious balance of the five elements and y in  and yang  must be maintained to 
avoid discord. A person or a thing is neither totally yin  or yang  but shows varying 
degrees of the two forces until one or the other predominates (Connelly, 1 9 7 9 ). For 
example a food is predominantly hot or cold, or equally balanced between the 
forces, in which case it is a neutral food such as rice or wheat noodles (Anderson & 
Anderson, 1974).
A system of hot and cold foods exists in many parts of the world, however there 
appears to be no rule for the uninitiated to follow in classifying food into one 
category or the other. One refugee, who is a herbalist by profession, defined it as 
‘the energy which a food gives’. This was understood to mean the ‘energy’ 
imparted when all things are taken into consideration, i.e. the interrelation of 
other foods, the circumstances under which a food is eaten and the condition 
of the person eating it, not the calorific value of a food. Since each individual 
differs in his physiological requirements, it is reasonable to assume that the 
same food could appear hotter or colder to different people in different physical 
states.
Many of the Vietnamese interviewed found it difficult to classify isolated foods 
according to y in-yang  or cold-hot properties, but they were quick to prescribe 
cold—hot foods for different physical conditions. For example, during pregnancy 
and puerperium foods have a universal designation. Cool foods (vegetables) are
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eaten during the last trimester, but avoided after childbirth. Hot foods (ginger and 
chillies) are heavily used during puerperium but not while pregnant. ‘Green’ 
(mung) beans are a cool food and when cooked with sugar, are eaten when a person 
is suffering from fever, constipation or dry sore throat; all hot conditions.
In Chinese philosophy, the universe is seen as an orderly system composed and 
governed by five elements. Each element relates to a.season, a climate, a direction, 
a time of day, a colour and many more characteristics, such as five emotions 
(anger, joy, sympathy, grief, fear), five main internal organs (heart, liver, spleen, 
lungs, kidneys) plus five secondary viscera, five sensory areas (eyes, tongue, flesh, 
nose, ears) and five fluid secretions (sweat, urine, sputum, saliva, tears) (Crawford, 
1 9 6 8 ; Connelly, 1 9 7 9 ).
Each element also relates to a set of correspondence which apply to food: five 
flavours— tastes, five grains, five meats, five fruits, five vegetables. (Mote, 1 9 7 7 ; 
Connelly, 1979). An equilibrium of all these qualities maintains health and a 
disequilibrium causes illness. Equilibrium is therefore regulated by the interaction' 
of age, sex, temperament, season, food consumption and other activities (Leslie, 
1 9 7 6 ).
Accordingly to this philosophy, complex dietary laws do exist, and it is 
interesting to see how they translate into every day practice.
Since the diet is highly personalized; meals are discussed and planned with the 
requirements of individual family members in mind. There are the obvious 
physical needs which arise from different periods in the life cycle such as growing 
children, pregnant and lactating women and old age. In addition to these there are 
individual body states, e.g. colour of skin, itchy, tender, tingling skin, brightness or 
dullness of eyes, a feeling of hotness or coldness inside the body and many other 
states which could not be communicated because there were no English words to 
describe them. Such attention to the nuances of an individual physical state would 
be considered abnormal, neurotic behaviour by the standards of Western culture 
and people who do so are often classed as hypochondriacs.
The system of balancing the correspondences relating food to the five elements 
guarantees a variety of food in the diet. For example the five flavours (sour, bitter, 
sweet, pungent-spicy, salt) are basic to Vietnamese cooking. Lemons, lemon grass, 
tomatoes, vinegar, bitter melon, sugar, garlic, onions, .ginger, chillies, soya sauce 
and fish sauce make up a short list of the condiments which are essential to 
traditional cooking and which are combined to flavour dishes or used as dipping 
sauces at the table. In addition to introducing variety, they also add valuable 
nutrients to the diet, e.g. chilli sauce is an excellent source of vitamin A.
Interviews with the Vietnamese refugees indicate that what they eat and why is 
regulated by principles similar to the law of the five elements and yin—yang. If they 
appear complex and ill defined to us, the system may not be completely clear to the 
people using it: ‘one should be aware that the principles of traditional scholarly 
medicine were based on the old Chinese cosmogony. Most of the time they are 
nebulous and hazy, even illogical in the light of modern science, and many a 
scientific worker has simply dismissed them. However, we cannot deny that they
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have some part in effective medical practice throughout the centuries’ (Hoang Bao 
Chau, 1977 ).
However Thoi Vy, a practitioner in Vietnam in the 3 rd century b c  is reputed to 
have had a cure for scurvy (McMichael, 1 9 7 6 ), and diet therapy in China 
throughout history is well documented (Anderson & Anderson, 1 9 7 4 ; Leslie, 1 9 7 6 ; 
Chang, 1 9 7 7 ; Mote, 1 9 7 7 ; Schafer, 1 9 7 7 ; Whang, 1 9 8 1 ).
It is difficult to assess the extent of the Vietnamese refugees’ nutritional 
knowledge, because their system of dietetics is alien to our way of thinking. The 
complex system of balancing the diet according to the principles of y in—yang  and 
the five universal elements should not be over stressed, but it gives an indication of 
the system of examination and control applied to diet, regulated by the individual’s 
needs, and passed from one generation to another around the family dining table. 
It is also an indication of the value the Vietnamese place on food in their hierarchy 
of man’s needs and wants. These are concepts which we in the west find difficult to 
understand or accept.
Nutritional content o f a typical diet
To obtain information on what constitutes a typical Vietnamese diet, a detailed 
study was made of the meals at one of the reception centres. Moyle Tower was a 
medium sized reception centre for eighty persons administered by the British 
Council for Aid to Refugees. Although the food at Moyle Tower was purchased by 
a catering officer, who was advised by a Vietnamese committee, meals were cooked 
by a rota of refugees who applied their own regional skills, tastes and food 
combinations to the dishes prepared. Meals were served in the traditional 
Vietnamese manner using communal serving plates, individual rice bowls and 
chopsticks and eaten in family units. In this way Moyle Tower was able to satisfy 
basic Vietnamese food habits using the British food supply.
The nutritional content of Moyle Tower meals was obtained by a computer 
analysis of the ingredients used. This analysis indicated that the Vietnamese diet 
was nutritionally adequate (Carlson et al. 1 9 8 2 ). Probably an even more important 
indicator of the value of the Vietnamese diet structure is the source of energy in the 
diet (Table 1).
Table 1. Dietary energy derived from proteins, fa ts  and carbohydrates as a
percentage o f total energy
UK USA Peking— 1979
UK USA Vietnamese Vietnamese Estimated from•00P nO' x9791 1 9 8 0 1 1 9 8 0 + hospital dietsll
Protein 1 2 9 12 15 15 1 0 -1 5
Fat 4 2 0 42 23 26 15-25
Carbohydrate 45-1 4 6 62 59 6 0 - 7 5
•Household Food Consumption and Expenditure 1 9 7 8— National Average. 
tC asey ( 1 9 8 0 ).
•tCalculated from Moyle Tow er Survey.
II Yang ( 1 9 8 1 ).
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Conclusions
The traditional food habits of the Vietnamese are complex and, barring the 
differences in food products, cooking methods, meal structure and eating 
behaviour, their dietary system is also governed, by a philosophy alien to western 
thinking. For the majority of British people, the dietary system followed in the 
west has failed to build the bridge linking the science of nutrition with the foods 
we eat. The ‘boat people’ are often looked upon as people originating from one of 
the under-developed countries of the world and therefore lack the technical 
knowledge of the developed countries. This cannot be said about their food 
knowledge.
Organisations and individuals extending aid and assistance to the ‘boat people’ 
often feel that the Vietnamese should adopt the food habits of their host country. 
The Moyle Tower study revealed that the traditional food habits of the 
Vietnamese are nutritionally viable in the UK and that the cost of their food is 
cheaper on average than the UK national diet. W hat is more important, the 
structure of the Vietnamese diet, high in carbohydrates and low in fats, closely 
approximates what is currently being recommended by nutritionists and health 
workers and we should therefore be copying the Vietnamese not the other way 
round.
The area where a conflict of food cultures is likely to be greatest is institutional 
catering such as in hospitals and schools. People in hospitals, already at a 
physiological and psychological disadvantage due to the insult which placed them 
in hospital in the first instance will be expected to improve and thrive on a diet 
culturally unrelated to Vietnamese traditional food therapy. However it is expected 
that school age children will experience the greatest cultural conflict. It is often 
said ‘children adapt easily’ but is this really desirable? Although a child would 
prefer an orange or an apple (maybe even one with salt) he will be served a sweet 
pudding and custard. By insisting on a child eating the traditional British school 
meal, we are forcing him to change his food habits. In a broader sense, the child 
will be forced to choose between what the school says is right and wants him to do 
and what his family says is correct, thereby increasing the conflict in cultures.
The evidence suggests that we should make every effort to learn more about the  ^
food habits of the non-indigenous cultural groups living in Britain. A greater 
understanding of how other cultures manage diet and control food habits will not 
only help us to understand the needs of other people living in the UK, but may also 
shed more light on nutrition education and diet in our own culture.
Eleanor Carlson currently holds the Carnation Research Fellowship at the 
University of Surrey, Guildford, Surrey.
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//PERSPECTIVES IN PRACTICE//
F e e d i n g  the V i e t n a m e s e  refugees 
in the U n i t e d  K i n g d o m 1
E. CARLSON,2 M. KIPPS, a n d  J. THOMSON, p h . d .
Department o f Hotel, Catering and Tourism Management,
University o f Surrey, Guildford, Surrey, England
Since 1979 the United Kingdom (U.K.) has admitted 
15,000 of the “boat people” from Southeast Asia. Three 
volunteer organizations have been responsible for the 
resettlement of the Vietnamese refugees— British Coun­
cil for Aid to Refugees (BCAR), Ockenden Venture, and 
Save the Children. On arrival in England, the refugees go 
into one of the 37 reception centers, where they are 
medically screened and begin English lessons. They 
remain in these centers until either homes or jobs are 
found for them and they can be resettled into communities 
throughout the United Kingdom.
When people move from one country to another, their 
food habits inevitably are disturbed, especially when the 
two countries are as different as Vietnam and Great 
Britain in climate and in culture. Taste, smell, and 
appearance influence the acceptability of new foods, but 
what is more important is the degree to which a new food 
can fit the requirements imposed on the diet by traditional 
food habits (1).
Traditional food habits present two paradoxical tenets: 
(a) Changing them will upset the nutritional advantages to 
be gained by the established meal system. Food habits 
evolve over time to form conventional meals that often 
combine foods to create a meal which is significantly 
richer in nutrients than foods eaten individually, (b) 
Retaining the foods and meal patterns established in one 
geographical location while living in another may create 
nutritional problems. Even when traditional foods are 
available, they may not contain the same nutrients 
because they have been grown on different soils in a 
different climate.
The aim of this study was to ascertain whether the 
relocation of the “boat people” would significantly affect 
their diet, which in turn may affect their nutritional intake 
and health.
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The study set out to: (a) establish what constitutes a 
Vietnamese diet, (b) compare the diet with Recommended 
Daily Intakes (RDIs) (2) and thus attempt to analyze it for 
apparent deficiencies or excesses, and (c) price a typical 
diet to see whether the cost significantly differs from the 
cost of a typical British diet and so determine whether a 
traditional Vietnamese diet is economically feasible in the 
U.K.
Refugees were interviewed on arrival to ascertain the 
composition of the Vietnamese diet. Reception centers 
were chosen for the initial survey work for several reasons. 
Vietnamese food habits had to be defined before they were 
modified by our culture, and the large numbers of people 
in one place provided a broad base of information. Also, 
interpreters are expensive, and it was necessary to use the 
few refugees who spoke English to interpret for the others.
Feeding the refugees
The degree to which the Vietnamese were involved in 
meal planning and preparation varied with the volunteer 
organization. In an effort to make the transition from their 
culture to ours as undemanding as possible and to satisfy 
both physiological and psychological needs, the reception 
centers provided food as similar to a Vietnamese diet as 
possible. In addition to interviewing refugees at a number 
of centers on traditional food customs, a researcher lived 
at Moyle Tower, a BCAR site, during the summer of 1980 
to collect data on the Vietnamese diet.
The survey group was composed of about 80 Viet­
namese and ethnic Chinese of mixed age and sex (Table 1). 
Because the Vietnamese arrive in the U.K. in varying 
states of health with a range of physiological require­
ments, it was beyond the scope of this study to diagnose 
the nutritional deficiencies of individuals at Moyle Tower.
Meals at Moyle Tower
Meals at Moyle Tower were prepared by the Vietnamese 
and eaten in a communal dining room. The food was 
ordered by a catering officer who tried to comply with their 
food preferences within the constraints imposed by the 
availability of foods and the budget set by the BCAR 
(£6.00 per person per week at the time of the survey).
Meals were cooked by a continually changing team of 
four men and women, with one individual in charge. On 
arrival in the kitchen, the cooking teams were given the 
meat and told the number of people who would be eating. 
The store rooms were unlocked, and the cooks selected 
the fresh vegetables and other ingredients. Only fresh 
fruits and vegetables were used, and fresh meat and fish 
whenever possible.
Food at Moyle Tower was served as it is in a Vietnamese 
home. Each table had a tureen of soup, a platter of meat 
with vegetables, and another platter of vegetables. The 
meal was accompanied by bowls of condiments (soya 
sauce, fish sauce Nuoc Mam, chili sauce, vinegar, and 
sugar or combinations of the condiments).
Each diner had a bowl of rice and helped himself/ 
herself from the communal dishes by reaching out with 
chopsticks to obtain bite-sized pieces of food. Soup was 
spooned over the rice to moisten it or to give it flavor, or 
soup was spooned into the empty rice bowl and drunk.
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Table 1. Analysis o f  th e  V ietnam ese survey popu la tion  a t Moyle Tower by  sex and  
age
dates
(1980)
total
no.
men women
no. mean
age
range
yrs.
no. mean
age
range
yrs.
June 9, 10 72 46 24 (6  mo.-74 yrs.) 26* 29 (3-84 yrs.)
June 11, 12, 13 82 52 25 (6  mo.-74 yrs.) 30f 2 0 (9 mo.-84 yrs.)
July 24, 25, 26,
27, 28, 30,
31 81 45 25 (1-74 yrs.) 36f 27 (1-84 yrs.)
““Including one pregnant and one lactating. 
flncluding two pregnant and one lactating.
This eating behavior makes assessment of individual food 
intake difficult.
The contents of communal meals were weighed at 
preparation. No allowance was made for cooked food 
wastage, which was minimal (an excess of food at one 
table was passed to another, where it was eaten).
Calculations were based on the meals prepared for the 
survey population rather than on individual intake. One of 
the aims of the study was to observe and record cultural 
food habits with as little interference as possible; because 
of the way traditional meals were served, a per capita 
intake was not measured.
The nutrient content of uncooked food was calculated 
using the University of Surrey computer program SUPER­
DIET based on appropriate food composition tables (3-5). 
Average daily weights of nutrients were compared to 
amounts recommended by the Department of Health and 
Social Security (DHSS) (2), for different dietary groups. 
As the differences between British and World Health 
Organization 1974 (6) recommendations are not great, the 
DHSS recommendations have been used because protein 
requirements are set at 10 percent of total food energy. 
This figure is expected to cover the protein requirements 
for growth and maintenance of a mixed population.
Vietnamese diet
Steamed rice was the single most important food in the 
Vietnamese diet. The average daily consumption was 250 
gm. (dry weight) and provided 40 percent of their energy 
and 20 percent of their protein. It was eaten at two or 
sometimes three meals per day. Leftover rice was given to 
children for snacks, and rice was the basic ingredient in 
soups for the sick.
According to food composition tables, rice in Southeast 
Asia (3) is a good source of calcium and iron, containing 
600 percent more calcium and 380 percent more iron than 
rice quoted in British food tables (4). This may have 
serious consequences if these minerals are not supplied 
by other foods in the diet of the Vietnamese in Britain.
Pork and chicken were the preferred meats; lamb was 
not used. Fish and eggs were frequently used. Milk was 
not used in cooking, as it is not part of the food culture. 
Fruit completed the meal; sweets were reserved for very 
special occasions.
Nutritional composition o f meals
The degree to which the ingredients for meals at Moyle
Tower met the recommendations for nutrients for the 
survey population is shown in Table 2. The weighted mean 
RDI is based on the numbers of the population who fall 
into the different age/sex/activity groups as defined by the 
DHSS (2).
The group requirements for protein and thiamin were 
amply met, and nicotinic acid and vitamins C and A were 
well in excess of the guidelines. Sixty-three percent of the 
protein came from animal food stuffs. Good sources of 
nicotinic acid were chicken, pork, fish, and eggs. The 
large amount of fruit and vegetables account for the high 
intake of vitamin C.
Fatty fish (mackerel), liver, eggs, and green leafy 
vegetables provided good amounts of vitamin A, but the 
largest contributor was chili sauce, used both in cooking 
and as a sauce at the table.
Energy intake was slightly low, but no significance 
should be attached to this. Food was available if the 
Vietnamese wished to eat more, so the low energy intake 
was indicative of a lack of demand and not of availability. 
A comparison of their body weights on arrival at the 
reception center and at a second weighing by the re­
searcher showed that 80 percent of the population had 
gained weight, 8.3 percent showed no change, and 11.7 
percent had lost weight. (These figures exclude pregnant 
women.)
Table 2 . N u tritional com position  o f  m eals at 
Moyle Tower ca lcu la ted  fro m  weighed raw  in g re­
dients an d  co m p ared  w ith U .K . R D I (2)
nutrients weighted
mean
RDI*
daily mean 
per person
RDI
units units %
energy (kj) 9,277 8,568 92.4
protein (gm.) 56 77.3 138
thiamin (mg.) 0.9 1.4 156
riboflavin (mg.) 
nicotinic acid
1.4 1.4 1 0 0
equivalents (mg.) 15.6 34.9 224
folic acid (|xg.) 276 250 90.6
vitamin C (mg.) 
vitamin A retinol
29 78 269
equivalents ([ig.) 685 2,142 313
vitamin D ( |A g .) 1 0 5.4 50
calcium (mg.) 568 466 82
iron (mg.) 1 0 .6 8.3 78.3
•Weighted mean RDI =  a M ^ -"P. * 2gj g ™ uP) 
total survey population
Table 3 . D ietary energy derived from  proteins, fats, and 
carbohydrates as a percentage o f  total energy
nutrients U.K. U.K. U.S. Peking, 1979,
1978* Vietnamese Vietnamese estimated from  
1980f  19801 hospital diets#
< % >
protein 12.9 15 15 10-15
fat 42.0 23 26 15-25
carbohydrate 45.1 62 59 60-75
““Household Food Consumption and Expenditure (11).
■("Calculated from Moyle Tower survey.
^Nutrient intake and food habits of Vietnamese women relocated in 
Colorado (7).
#Yang (8 ).
Table 3 gives a breakdown of the contribution to total 
energy made by protein, fat, and carbohydrate. The 
distribution of these nutrients in the survey diet is 
comparable to their distribution in Vietnamese diets in 
the United States (7) and in normal hospital diets in China 
(8).
Folic acid was marginally low. When liver was included 
in meals, it raised the level of folic acid and riboflavin. 
Liver and offal are foods the Vietnamese like, but they are 
difficult to cook for a population of this size, and the cooks 
objected to the smell when they had to handle these foods 
in large quantities.
Vitamin D. The diet was low in vitamin D, primarily 
because very few foods supply vitamin D. The 10 |Ag. 
recommended for children, adolescents, pregnant and 
lactating women, and the elderly can be achieved in this 
climate during the winter months only by supplementa­
tion (2). The Scottish Health Service Studies (SHSS) in a 
recent survey (9) of immigrant children in Glasgow found 
that 50 percent of the Chinese children in the survey had 
deficient vitamin D intake and 6 percent of these had 
symptoms of rickets.
Calcium. The diet provided less than the recom­
mended amount of calcium. On average, it provided 470 
mg. per day, with only 10 mg. coming from rice. In the 
U.K. the most concentrated sources of calcium are milk, 
cheese, and whole fish (whitebait, sprats, and sardines), 
but the Vietnamese use milk, cheese, and butter in very 
small amounts. Milk usage declined between the first visit 
in June and the second visit five weeks later. Although 
milk was supplied in unlimited quantities, further re­
search is required to find out who used or did not use it 
and why.
The possible reason for this milk consumption pattern 
may be that fresh milk was regarded as rare and expensive 
in Vietnam. When the refugees first arrived at the center, 
milk was plentiful, and they were encouraged to use this 
formerly rare food. It has been reported that the Viet­
namese are lactose-intolerant (10), and some cases of 
diarrhea were reported at Moyle Tower in conjunction with 
milk consumption. These symptoms may have contrib­
uted to the fall in milk consumption, or the Vietnamese 
simply have not liked it.
Possible sources of calcium in the diet which cannot be 
calculated from food composition tables are: (a) Calcium 
from bones and shell fish. Prawns were peeled; the shells
were boiled in water and then removed and pounded. This 
process was repeated twice before the shells were dis­
carded, and the liquid in which they were boiled became 
the stock for soup. Chicken and pork ribs were chopped 
into bite-sized portions and cooked on the bone, which 
may increase the calcium content of the dish because acid 
and salt are known to extract calcium from bone. Fish and 
meat bones were cooked twice daily for soup, (b) Calcium 
from drinking and cooking water. The average intake of 
calcium from drinking water in the U.K. is 75 mg. or 15 
percent of RDI and can range from nothing in Scotland to 
200 mg. or 40 percent of RDI in the London area (6).
Iron. The prepared food provided 8.4 mg. iron per 
person per day or about 20 percent less than the RDI for 
the survey population.
An analysis of the sources of dietary iron shows that 
about 36 percent came from animal foods other than eggs 
(Table 4). Forty-one percent of the survey population fell 
into the categories with the highest requirement for iron 
and may be at risk when there is a deficiency (Table 5).
Hemoglobin levels upon the arrival of the Vietnamese 
in Great Britain showed no evidence of anemia, with 
values around 15 gm. per deciliter for men and 13 to 14 
gm. per deciliter for women (information contributed by 
the Health Officer at Moyle Tower). The only individuals 
with low hemoglobin levels were pregnant women, and 
they, along with women who had recently given birth, 
received an iron supplement.
Cost o f a typical Vietnamese diet
To establish whether a typical Vietnamese diet is econom­
ically feasible in the U .K., the cost per person per day for 
food was calculated, using the amounts and kinds of food 
in the survey meals at prices encountered in the High 
Street shops of a London suburb and a Chinese shop in the 
same district during October 1980. (Household Food 
Consumption and Expenditure Surveys [11] show that food 
prices vary from region to region.) Cost is based on 
weights of food items as follows:
•  Meat as purchased before trimming because trimmings 
were used to make soup.
•  Whole weight of chicken. The entire chicken was used, 
including legs, kidney, heart, and liver.
•  Fresh fish as purchased. Fish was purchased filleted or 
whole. The heads from whole fish were cooked in the 
soup, and the body was cooked and served on the bone.
•  Weight of peeled potatoes, skinned onions, and 
trimmed lettuce and cabbage. No allowance was made 
for waste in the preparation of vegetables, but potatoes 
were not a significant item in the diet, and other waste 
was minimal. For example, the outer green leaves of the 
cabbage were shredded and salted for a side dish; broad 
beans were cooked and eaten in their pods; and 
cauliflower leaves were used in soups. Many by­
products of meal preparation were used to make soup.
Using the survey meals as a pattern, the cost of a typical 
Vietnamese diet averaged £6.12 (approximately $12.25) 
per person per week in October 1980. This figure includes 
imported specialty foods like rice, soya sauce, fish 
sauce, dried prawns and fresh ginger, fresh fish and shell-
Table 4 . Sources o f  dietary iron in Moyle 
Tower meals
food total
mg.
%
total animal food 3,300 41.3
egg 336 4.2
total animal less egg 2,964 37.1
total vegetable foods 4,687 58.7
nee 1,188
bread and flour7 1,369 32.0
total vegetable less cereals 2,130 26.7
total iron all sources 7,987
Tuble 5 . Numbers o f  Vietnamese at Moyle Tower with a recom ­
m ended intake o f  12 mg. or m ore iron per day
population June 
9, 10
June 
11, 12, 13
July 24, 25  
26, 27, 30, 31
adolescent boys 9-17 years 8 9 8
adolescent girls 9-17 years 3 4 9
women 18-54 years 15 16 16
pregnant women 1 2 2
lactating women 1 1 1
total 28 32 36
total population 72 82 81
percentage total population 38.9% 39.0% 44.0%
fish, and fresh vegetables twice a day and fresh fruit daily. 
By comparison, the national average expenditure for food 
consumed in the average British home was £5.61 per week 
in 1978 (11), rising to an estimated £7.36 (approximately 
$14.75) in the third quarter of 1980 (12).
The lower cost of the Vietnamese diet reflects the low 
consumption of milk, cream, and cheese, for which the 
average British family paid 80 pence (approximately 
$1.60) per person per week in 1978 (the latest comprehen­
sive figures available). The absence of cakes, biscuits, 
and desserts also reduced the cost of the Vietnamese diet.
Conclusion
This study is based on institutional catering, which 
cannot be considered a true comparison for domestic 
meals where individual preferences will prevail. How­
ever, the Vietnamese themselves took turns in preparing 
the meals, applying their own regional skills, tastes, and 
food combinations to the dishes served. In this way the 
survey did show the salient points of the Vietnamese diet 
structure.
Because of the recognition that individual require­
ments are not accurately known, RDIs were used to 
evaluate the diet’s adequacy and to identify potential 
nutritional problems. Areas of possible risk are those 
associated with the low Vietnamese intake of vitamin D, 
calcium, and iron.
What the study did show was a diet low in fats and high 
in carbohydrates from cereals, vegetables, and fruit. We 
also know from interviews that the Vietnamese are 
accustomed to varying their diet to meet physiological
demands. The British approach to cooking is being taught 
in some of the resettlement centers as a means of 
communication and to prepare the Vietnamese for life in 
our communities. However, there is strong evidence that 
such diseases as coronary heart disease, obesity, diabe­
tes, cancer of the large bowel, diverticulitis, and dental 
caries are related to diets high in fats and sugars and low 
in fiber. We feel it would be a great mistake to encourage 
the Vietnamese to adopt desserts, cakes, pastry, and 
cream from our diet, as the composition of their diet 
closely approximates what nutritionists are advising for 
the U.K. In short, we do not know enough about their food 
science, as it is practiced at the level of the family 
kitchen, or the role of their food in health and medicine 
that we can instruct them in the use of our food patterns.
Individual preferences and economic circumstances 
will dictate how much money is spent on food when the 
refugees resettle in the community, but the conclusion 
drawn from this survey is that it is no more expensive for 
the Vietnamese to eat their traditional diet than a British 
diet, and in all probability it will be cheaper.
Given an adequate food supply and the means to 
purchase it, the traditional food habits of the Vietnamese 
are nutritionally viable in the U.K. Although the Viet­
namese family will be buying meats and vegetables from 
the same shops as the British, by their own methods of 
preparing, cooking, and combining these ingredients they 
will produce a meal which will be characteristic of their 
food culture and distinctly different from a British meal.
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